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IDREFACE

:,
This Manual contains instructlons for the conducl and disposal

of w"rt i"tiii"C to Provident Funds dealt with in ihe various

imi". "f 
tn"- drpuit-"nt in general and the detailed instructions

f* *"i"t*uo., 'oi,proviOent'Fu_nctr Accounts io th" offi9e of the

t6oa ir.unds) rvili"rut. Detailed instructiong for maintenance

;ft'& X"?iTZr piouia."i Fund Accunls bL the other offices of '
ffi"-';Ab i}L J"i,iii'ti"J'^lo tn6 t"spective ohce manuals.

2. Instructlons contatned in this Manu?l arl supplementary

to th; '|i;r--;;i;iing 
to the various Provident Funds' Det.ence

a:"Oit u"A e."outti CoO"r etc. and orders issued by.thq..Qov-er1:

i"6"i "rfuAfil;;ifi;io 
ti*". Nothing in-this Manual will be held

t"-r;p.GOi a stuo,1ffi;r1" o'ot6"r of t[e Govemment of India with

*nlC[ it mav Ueli;-;i"t;. th"r" instructions are intended to be

;ru;t;;l-TpprLution,..bnt .Controllert . Inuy' if necessary:.I?1y

thd, in matt-eis of A"iuit ro suit local conditions. Any change -whtcp
i;;ir;-u r"Urt*iiuf Otp"tt"tJ from the instructions,- shpuld'

f,oiiuo, "otbe-;tr;tea'wiihout 
the previous approval of the'

CGDA.

3. All officers and memberq _of the Establishment connected

with maint."u"o uio/oiu"ait or.Provident Fund Accounts should

make themselves- 
*fuily 

ioo1lersant with the contents of the Manual'

ijfi;i; iiililrit* utii#ioo is drawn tothe objectives detailed in the

Manual. fn" uciiuiiil-of the gm."ts and itaff co.ncerned should ,'ul"iii..i.a ffi;;a; -achilv'ement of rhe obje:ji:.r^^^3:i
iliiviOout and organisirtional performance measured agalnst

them.

4. Although, it hasbeen ensured that all orders. issued 
"upto

lo_o-ig'hav" bsi';;fl*j"g iqg" Ivtanual, it is possible that there

are omissio"r. e"V-o*ittionlA.fgct found in this rtranual shor'uld be

immediaterv uro"dui^il"i#;;iice of the Accounts Section of this

office.

5. Any suggestions for improvement of the Manual should

ur rJnt',to',tnii'3fr.."_iir"t;gf !G Jt..CDA. (Funds) Meerut. TtS

will be r.rrpoor"i"bii- f"i i"iil"ting periodical 
'amendments to this

;;*1 and tceePing the same uP to date'

6. This supersedes the relevant provisions of the 1935 edition

of Office Manlal Part V'

T

.1

tt

B. M. MENON.

Controllor General of Defence Accounts'

New Delhi;

Dated the Efth JulY, 1979'

(iii)
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CItrAPT'ER I
"GEFI"ERAT

. SECTTON I

Types of Frovidcnt Funds on the Defene side and
offices reEronsible tT"*Hl;*"nance/audit.of the

1. The Defenee Accounts Department is responsi-
ble for maintenance laudit of Provident Fu,nd Ac-
counts a:rd connected items o{ work as derailed in
Para 6 below:-

2. Obiecfives :

(a) Objectives of hovident Funcl offices/sections
are :-

(i) maintenance of Provident Fund Account
correct and cornplete in all respects and
tirnely issue of annual ac'count slips to
subscribers;

(ii) Expeditious payment of claims on account
of advances r withdrawals, wherever such
claims are p,aid by Fund Sectiions/offices"

(iii) Frompt settlement of chims on subscribers
becoming non-effective

(b) Objectives of Provident Fund Audit sections
are to ensure that Ptovident Fund Sectious function
on prescribed lines.

3. Provident Funds can brr,aclly be classified into
two types vtz. Contributory and non'contribufory.

4. Contributo,ry Frovident Funds, rneant for em-

pioyees who are not eligible for 
^pensionary 

benefils'
are'those in respect of which Government makes
matchins contributions to the subscriptions realised
from mEmbers to'the extent acimissible under rules.
l'tre matching crontributions given by G<,vernrnent

are in lieu of pensionary bene{its.

Note.-In Contributory Provident Funds, accounts of sub-
scribers (own) and Government contributions, with accu-

mulate.d interest are kept separately.

5. Non-Coortributory Provident Funds are meant

for pensionable employees. No- matching contribu'
tions^ are made by Government in respect of non-

ContributorY Prwident Funds'

6. The following /are the contributory and non'

coniributory Prcvr-dent Funds in vogue on the De'
fence side.

(a) Contributory Provident l'unds :-
fi) I.O.D.P. Funds (Tndian Ordtrance Depart--

meot Provideqt Fund).

(ii) I,O.F;W:P. Fund (Indian Ordnance Factories
Workmen's Provident Fund). l'n

(iii) I.N.D.W.P. Funh (Indian Naval Dockyard :

Workmen's Provident- Fund).

(iv) C.P. Fund (1) 1962 [Contiibutory Provident
Fund (India), 1.9627.

(b) Non-Contributory hovident Fmds:-
(i) D.S.O.P. Fund {Defence Services Offiers'

Provident Funtl).

(ii) A.F.P.P. Fund (Armed Forrces Personnel
Provident Fund).

(iii) G.P. Fund (C.S.) (General Provident Fund)
(Central Servic'es)'

(iv) G.P. Fund (D.S.) (General Provident Fund)
(Defence Serviccs).

Note.-Ofificers and personnel of the Defence Aecormts
Department are governed by G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rules.

7. Extent of enplicrtion anrl eligibility to ioin the
variou{ Provident Futtds :-

Extent of application of the various provident
Funds and eligib,ility of officers and others

to join thern are contailred in trhe relevant

rules of the Funds concerned and orders issued

frorn time k; time.

8. Offlces responsible for rnaintenance of acco.qnts

of the various Provident Funds :._

Accounts in respect of the ProvidenL Funds

referred to in irara 6 ab,rve are. maintained
in the offices .'as shown below :

Name of the Office Fund Accouots maiotained

sr-l

,1

,

-a

.-3-

,-t

(2)(1)

(t) cDA(o) Pune . "'Hft "He1. 
in respect of

/ti\ pAOs (ORs) under A.F. P.P. Fund in respect of
CioAtOnsl fNottr' A {COs/ORs/NCsE of the Corps/
S";th) . Regiment concerned'

l-107 CGDA/ND/E6



R tlvl

"r/q2-4q

{r,r) JCDA (Funds), Meerut
(Respective Wings).

f Sfg $t) CDA(Navv),Bombays GPF (DS) and
-}ffir, resPecl^ of altalcf eg*1trs I

Fund and
respect of all

'ibers (including
the Arnry side
(DS) in respect

personnel, G. P.
respect of the
Officers of the

NDWP Fund in
Civilian (iaclud-
the Navy), GP
respect of the
Officers of the

6ffi.,
Civilian Labofir
Central .pool.

CDA NC, Jammu . Do.

(rr) CDA, Parna . r

ck,";'g*a
CDA WC, Adc€mr I cp pund (DS) in resp€ct of GREF

iersoanel under hs payment.
Manuals as showrr below:-.- "------ "i 

a,'

(vt)

CDA(O), Pune

PAOs (0Rs)
CDA (ORs).

CDA (Navy)

9gA, .WC, NC & 0jtw', part XIIr.rarna (ur resDect of
GREF A/cs.).

Controller of Accounts O.M,, part VI.(Fys.I

PAO iMin. of Det"ence) O.M., part XIl.

. O.M., Part IX.

under .O.M., Part X.

. 0.M., Part VII.

Do.

11. Detailed instructions for auddt of provl
Fund Accounts maintained-by- Naval"'pay c
Bonbay and Air Forci Centrel-Accounts Onicr,
Deihi, gray be founci in O.M. krrs Wi u"a ff
pectively.

t2. All Provideiti Fund Accounts on the Dcr
side are maintaineil in whoie ,rupees only and
criptions" -refund interest, (given'oruecoier."d.y,,
vancss, withdrawais etc. should all be in 'l
rupees only.

) Bhnk13.
14.

SECfiON 2

Definidion of t€rns

15. For purposes ul' this rnanual the
tenns used hereafter will have the meaning
against thern.

i

i

lr,

folli l

asi l

i:
i

{1) Aecounts Officer maintaining the Fund
counts (Shslrtlv referred to as Accouots eary

-t tlt f
;;h ?(p €-yA@&p^rbcak

AA *f A e 4 7a4fu1; cr*c'"tfa

c.P.F. (DS),
c.P.F. (r)
Civilian su
officers)
aad GP Fu
of all DAD
Fund (DS)
Civilian La

(vttD cDAE6geef"f . Fund^aqryurts of civnians servingq AIIa andlnter servicesorgal
nisations.

/)cD$[9t (une
(rx) c^re'ellb-ef t;eount

Gn ),.-cels*.*.
I.Q,P.P.Jund, GpF (DS), I.O.F

W.R Fuod aod Cp FunC fftin respect of subscribers fro-r
Ordnance and Clothing Facto-
ries and attached Inspectorates
gpd -L _& .D Formations, Gp
Fund G)g) in respect of CMlian
Labour Officers of the Cenfrai
pool.

eE>* €^uLe.4,
(x) *C€Jvfiristry6f De- G.p. Fund (CS) in respect offocr.-IJe*Ietht 

Trbffiflp..U6rn-the 
'irrinisfr

{.Dtl+e4t--q{
(xi) *ar@ffco. D.S.O.P. and A.F.p,p. Ftmds inr'€msnt- 

fi-f$*St"r,*Fli? .r",ff*'

eDA /*cttyarD
(xri) *irfffiral Ac- D.S.O.P. Fund.. A.F.p.p. Fundcgua**-@rterv _G-PE-,(DS), cp runa (I) tndIlslbi- I.O.F.W.P. 

-Fund 
in reifcct of

all service and civilian bfficers
1ryt gcrso-nn9! oJ rhe Air Forca,
GP Fuod (D$ in rosDcct of
Civilian Labour Officers of the
Central Pool.

. 9. Procedures and instructions c€'mmon to ali '
vident Fund accounts of Civilian l"rr""Ji ir.riitive of the office where the o""ouit* -" il;;
are contained in this r-hapter. Common o;d;;l
llting ro Gp Funcl (Ds): ioFdp-il4 *;ilii
Fund (I), 1962 as aiso proced.rr., toi- mairt"rlo[ accounts in respcct ot' rh,:ss Funds in th.-Jof tbe Jt. CD.A (Funds)" Mecrrri are contaiied
Chapter ll. III and lV respcctivr-lv. -.-'-:

,7"{:,m r:#,,!fl, m,,", ;t€nance of Provident Funcl Accounts in the igF*. .of the. Deparrment may be founO-n I '

Q,r4*':e-p-*t"itpn*S rKry P4, n/n'al 4 "[uaXD tw.ZfAofreQ*t7
XB A,{fu€E eer',rree 4ttc4fi, {ko't n /ryL-

^ 
Note.-pr.ovide-nt Fund Accounts diint io"O by Navai

9m"9_gnc Air Force C"ntrat Accoritr'Ofr;ile au*ts
!1. ISI.A section of CDA (Navy) ;";-ii; b-cdA ";
New Delhi respectively.

,j_ aaA (ieildbceL



etlt: A"^ ?at&at r*,
t--.
, $Frra s(en F_crl.{. **-i."T*

tn#,"Hi#ff"{fi 5,:,i,ffi *trlffi: j%

{',,J JSDA (r.uoo.i, ru*il-C&n (nsl,ffi Eooo(Respective Wings). c.p.r]- (n -I; '""1".*i"-^, AnrL_ . .A^_ .

::::"*-t*' ;$Ei g#ffi'*pil'l 
Au'fhv T:*irdfru;$ffiffi

, t r,;L&', ;rd*d'P i',if ifisrTi"'trn --' -r-J!oo c 18+88). --'"""1t+tv21ATQ,

(cc"*v*-- fl#'3f;Ft",*:L .l
'- O I'l) ,-- C'ivilian Labdur Ofhcers of
.r 

Q N)-z Ciyilian Lab{ur Ofiicers of

ffi 
central o*ti- Anrendnent to oM

Cry (iv) cDA {Navv), Bomtravs cPF (Ds) ulffio*" r* PAIA *", 
^t- "o*^-fiv) rND At,lifeS [!,:pb*h":] rylFi,# ,p,o-sil . ^ 
--" rarra {rtfi\ry 

fl,t;,fl1,*,5i$qi,;l;,i 
,p,o ffi:_contuor 

. - -aaa 6(rv) 
^ND 

Att
civ'ian r-auofi 

-dfta;-. 
r"*'".'_]ll::1"."jtaccounb Gh) carcatag

CJN% cendf t;ol. [' Delete the *ords .Ar

41fq ck*l,brre d- 
R&D Formations appearing in Ii

lQlo I (v) CDA WC, Adeenrr '1 cp pund (pS) !n respecr of (
rersoanel under lus payme

(vt) CDA NC, Jammu .

(vif) CDA, Patna

Do.

Ameodmenero OM pt V CS 2llg9
II\Sf,nT

":'n#;r;R"f,tr#suNDrR
Fund Accounts of GREP personaeL

;

(vto cDA66gcnft. Fund^accounrs of civilians , Anendment tn ^rr *. 
I' '"q*i.ffi'#lli""'1"$lh":.' -*"ffit " oM n v cs,22l*s

:P*a s(xvii) , 
*"* PAIA 8(x) as PA1A (tii)

,o, ?kffir? Lo.D.p. Fund, GpF -r, 
*:Jt*"',.'n' 

Mintutrv nt o.t*'' 
'm,4ii;i{.:-*' ',I3*#.;$'.'tppt ln,9,""iHoJSJ# *.n* ffi;:" t#; 

,",O. rdnance and Clothing Faciol
ries and attached Inspectorates n A n D-^..:r .... rdA.L-&'.D'io.i,;m;;;-bi -.;z' All Providelt Fund {cpcrurr-o"----"---'.---
Fund (D!)_in tespect Jibi"iria" Slds are* mainr"i''^-t " 

:

llfi* 
Officers 5s 16 6r.r.,r- .=to OM pt V__CS 23189 

:

RENUMBER PARA'8(XViii) AS PARA 8(XViii)

eD| €o,J.a$,
(x) *4,*fdiristrv-of De- G.p. Fund (CS) in respectfercc.-Neruaehi 

TrbrfiIr*#..;Z*"th. 
.Mi,

e&,+NpltAf
(*t) *th:+arr--emcc. D.s.o.P. and A.F.p.R Funds,'€m€st- 

Iiffi^#"r,tFlfr *"fI
. egA I'cevtrD

(rri) r\rirfffi;€ertral 4c- D.qro.p..,Fund., A.F.p.p. Frcouers--€ffrq-Nerv 
-c!l_-(p_S), Qi, rL,ie Ol 

^iDerhi- 
li,. *#tl "#t*n"rw:qnd personnel of tho Air ForGP Fund (DS) in rosDcct

Civilian Labour Oficers'of t
Central Pool.

,{fr ea)A Cfau;xweL

Para 8(xviii) :-Naval Pay OfEce Bombay

DSOP Fund and AFPP Funds in respect 'of

u"u"f,"i*"""i of the Indian NavY'

1

servrce i

Amendment OM Pt V-CS 24i89

RENUMB.ER PARA 8(xii) AS FAR'{ 8(xix)

Para $(xix) : Air Force Central Accounts Ofrce New De

I

ffi
tqlr?

Amendment to OM Pt V CS 25/89

INSERT NOTE UNDER PARA 9

Note :-Instructions for receipt of-GP Fund Sc

r,"i, ii" u 
" 

i'/ n o'"il"'tl #ruil*".*:f'Ht;lfi:
sA#&:liift l"*"tHj;:3"{ffi""-'atl;r't[;::i'i:1
:9^ 

ft-:l'iilo*"$, u,r,oo*d Data R'oce"io g system pr

ffifi";lbUP sYstem Procedure) 
,A)" lfirnr ) /&e*lfa'Jj -* .J



Name of the Offlce Fund Acc.unts maintain€r '

Fund
respect oJ

(inclur
the Army
(DS) io rer

personnel, (
respect ol
Oflicers of

cDA (Navv)' Bombavn 
":ln:T'"?'5f f'#tl""ff

ing Oftcers of the Navy),
Fund (fJS) ih respect o
Civilian Labotr Officers r

Central pool.

Ck',*'befi^ \
(v) CDA WC, A4een* I GP Fuod (DS) in respect of (

rersonnel under ius payme

(vt) CDA NC, Iammu . Do

Fund accounts of Civilians t
ia AHQ and Inter service
nisations"

Rtltl & f4+efuq f,wn'-1.-==--,qa-----l* . , r,r r!: .*_*..----_=-- =l
z_., Amendmpnt ts OM Prrt V-CS Nd 1S/S9

CHAPTER_I
(aEcoNsTRUCT pAnA S(iii) ls TTNDEB

PAIA 8(iii) :-.lt c.DJ.. (D MER,UT
' General Provident Fund (DS), IOFWP Fund anr
FUND (I) in respect of all Civilian subscribers (inr
officers) frlfry under Faynent Jurisdic{ion of Disfibuter
nocesing Confollers, GP Funds (DS) in respect of all
personnel, GP Fund (DS) in respect of all the civilian
ofrcers of the Central Pool Civilien Group A & B (

postd to F-'ipCOs brancb for a s[ort term, wef l-1488
C and D employees as well as combatant enrolied of Defence
Sccurity Tloops attached to Security Ofrce Ministry of I
and AF PP Fund in respect of the subscribers of the Prer

' Body Guard.

;l Authy:-@DP System instruction, CGDA New Dell
FCll45O2lE-in-C's branch dt. t6-5-89 and
New p-elhi no A[/l33ll/Cat Code dt. 3]i.^llqgorto '"- 

--* 

.

I2

')

{tti) JCDA (Funds), Meerut
(Respective Wings).

CSP tiv'1

file1

(vli) CIIA, Patna ! .

(?nr) cDAE6#uer""t.

t)
ef>A(sS (,a,,e

(rr, Con&€il#-?Hount' ' fFJsj-Cgle$tt".
I.O.D.P. Fund, GPF (DS), ,-.

W.p. Fund arrl Cp 6 Jtdr;

in respect of subscriben ,.-.
Ordnance aad Clothing Facto
ries and attached lflspectorate
andR&DFormations,Gl
Fund (DS) in respect of Civilia
Labour Officers of the C6ltr
pool.

eD+ €nuAa$'
(x) *iqffifhistry-df De- G.P. Fund (CS) in respect

fscc--ble$-Delht Tl5"tm.** tn" Mir

eDttqp4r-E{
(ri) Na+sF#ffcc. D.S.O.P. and,A.F.P.R Ftrndsgms*r- res'€cr of Swlcc off

and persoanel of the NaW.

Anendment 
to oM pt v cs *t^lui*nna 

INDEB

nEcoNsrRutl^:f #

ffiruffiii
(viii) :-C'D'A' CC MEERUT' 

IlPar 'tiri 
,-c.p.A. sc PUNE. 1

(x):-_C'D'A' GAUHATI'

(xi) :-C'D'A' MADRAS'

(xii) :-C'D'A' LUCKNOW'

These Controliers are not Fun$- Mainiuioi:q-C--

H#"';* iii"i- 'rt" 
Distributed Pltu. Processtpg

these Controllers are t;;;;;h ;eipt of all GPF Sr

from Units located t" iiltitJuiitdjcuon' reconcils fiie 3

;'".iffi 
"L'd s"n.a'5,Xffi il tl *'mli: T"'"i*:

control Resister. pre 
X? Eaii i rli "uiain.a 

aiiri n ! vafiaz
Data entry' chechng
Data on the ComputJt "J"t" 

propose cotrections' o

of clarification, "o"tJii#irc' 
o" observations thrown

*"iu*:Liitraff ;lt%?I"1,""x"'"ll*'ottainins

Autby:{DDP SYstem ChaPter-$ 
l

Do.

CDA Lott*oD
(xii) ldrffiral Ac'' coue#Ne\l

Dslhi--

D.S.O.P. Fund., A.F.P.P. Ft
GPF (DS), CP Fund (I) a
T.O.F.W.P. Fund in resPect
all service and civilian offic
and personnel of the Air For
GP Fund (f,ts) io rcapcct
Civilian Labour Officers of t
Oontral Pool.

Amendment to OM Pt V CS

P.ENWIBER PARA 8(viii)

CONSTRUCT

1B/8e

AS PARA s(xiii) A

C-ry ffi\N]treL
TylYf 7 Fa n^, ..ta,D,

li?i *fr e&AeP:xb&t'-
'Wn A e'4 t*fulc,Ee*lta
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m€ans the C.D.A. concerned or other .officers under

him respo,nsible for tnaintenance of the Accounts,

as given in Para 8 of Section I.

(2} Ascounts office means the office in which the

Fumd Accounts are maintained-

(3) Pay Audit Officer means the Pay Audit Sec-

tion of the CDA's office concerned or sub'oflices

(like Factory Accounts Offices Local/Regiolal
Audit/Accounts offices/Unit Accounts etc.)

urder him responsible for prepatation and/or audit

of pay bilJs of the employees ctncerned. Fbr ptlr'
poses of traqsmission of schedulcs' maintainance of

deryand registers for watching of repayment of ad-

vanc€s and interest and rourine corresponderrce with
tho Accounts Offi.cer concerned. UAs (I\'IES) will
also be treated as pa:/ audit cflicers.

(4) Family-For purtrnses of the various Provi-
dent Funds the term family has the meaning as defin-

ed in the relevant Fund' Rulcs. In the case t-rf the

I.O:D.P. Fund the tcrm used is 'Dependent' rvhich
is defined in the rule 2(1) (ii) oi the I.O.D.P' Fund
Rules.

(5) PA$//emolu,ments will be ss defined in the

various Provident Fuod Rules.

Notc.-Pay/emoluments includes Dearness pay where irr

vogue and authorised for purposes of recovery of subscrip'
tion and grant of advances/withdrawals.

(6) In the case of Piece Workcrs in Ordnance and

Clottriqg Factorips and other Defence installations

the term 1ny is taken as t}te monthly basic pay en'
hanced by 25 per oeftt for purposes of recovery of
subscriptions (both while on duty and during leave)

and grant of advances/withdrawals. So long as

Deanress pay counting as pay fcrr trturposes of reco-

very of subscription etc. is in vogue (ses note below

item 5 above), pay of piece workers will br' taken as

P+25 per cent + DP appropriate to 'P', 'P' represent-

ing the monthlY basic PaY.

. SECTION 3

Compulsory Nature of kcvident Funds

19. (a) All temporary employees are compulsorily

required to subscribe to Pfovidcnt Funds (contribu-

tory or non-contributory as rpplicable) with efiect

lrom the lst of the morith following that in which ;L-
they complete ome year's service.

(b) All- Gowrnment sort'ants, appninted initially
on permanent basis have to subscribe to Provident I
Funds.from the date of such appointment.

(c) R-eremployed pensioners should subsoribe to
Provident Fund from the date of re-employment'

Note l.-Apprentices anr,l Frobationers are treated as Ty.
Government servants for prrrposes of admission to Provident

Funds under the ComPdsory Scheme.

Note 2.-Ternporary Government servants tincluding Ap- -il
prentices and Probationers) who have been appointed against

regular vacancies and are likely to continue for rnore than

a year may subscribe to GP Fund (DS) any time before -\
compietion of one year's service. }-

Note 3.-Re.employed pensioners (including those in DAD)
ate eligible for admission to GP Fund (DS)'

20. Blank.
..:

21. Pay Audit Officers are required to ensure that
empiloyees who are require6 io contribute to variols
Provident Funds under the Con:tpulsory scheme are

admitted to the Funds from lhe due date and subs'

cription recovered from them reguiarly.

22. I
I

L5, !

I Blanlc
24. I

I

2s. )
*

SECTION 4

i
Title of Industrial and Non'Industriat emphryees tor

ioining variore Provident Fumds

Infustrial Em,PloYees:

26.(a) Industrial cmployees entettained in service ol
or before l4-2-t962 are required to subscritre to the

I.O.F.W.P. Fund, until confirmation. On confumatioEr

they can opt either for pensionary benehts or to
continue ta be governed by C. P. Fund benefte.

t6 
I

ti. I "*
r8.' i



F*iluro to exsrcise option is to be deemed to be option
for pcnsionary bencfits. Those electing for pensionary
benefits are deemed to have elected for pensionary
benefits are to be admitted to the G.P. Fund (DS) 1960
and their I.0.F.W.P. Fund Accounts are to be closed

by transferring tleir own deposiis to date with accu-

mulated interest to the G.P. Fund (DS) actrounts and
resuming accurnulated Governrnent Coattributiorr with
interest to Government. Thcse electing to be govern-
ed by C.P. Fund ben,.:fits will continue in the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund accounts [See also (e) and (D betow].

(b) Industriai employees entering service between
L5-2-62 and 31-3-71 are required to subscribe to the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund until confirmation. On conf,.rma-

tion they are to be compulsorily brought over.to the
pensionary schemp and admitted to the G. P. Fund
(DS) 1960. 'fheir I.O.F.W.P. Fund accoulits are

to be clos€d in the same way as for those mentioned
in (a) above electing for pensionary benefi.ts fsee
also (e) and (0 belowl.

(c) Industrial employees €ntering service between
1-4-71 and 2A-5-71 are required to subscribe to the

C.P. Fund (I) L962, until confirmation. On confir'ma-
tion their cases will be dealt wiill as in (b) above.

(d) Those entering service on ar after 2t-5-71 can

slec-t for pnsionary benefits rf tirey opt fff the sam,e

within six months of entering service.

(e) All subscribers to thc }.O.F.W.P. Fund as on
i-4-71 can corre over to the C.P.F. (D 1962, ifi
tbcy exercise optioa to that eftect wirhin, the stipulated
date. On exercising apion to be governed by C.P.F.
(I) 1962 accounts, their I.O.F.W.P. Fund accounts

e,rc to be closed by transferring the balances (depo'
sits and G.CJ to their C.F.Ir. (I) 1962 accounts.

(f) Industrial employees whether entertained on
or before 14-2-1962 or thereafter, who were nof,

eonfirmed by 2L-5-71, could elect for pensionary

beoefrts q'ithin tle stipulated ti,me. [a the case of
rhos€ electing for pensionary benefits, their C.F.

Frmd Accounts F.O.F.W.P.F./CPF. (I) 1962 as

thp case may bel are to be closed in the same way as

rn (a) above

11e1s-ptovisions st para 26 apply to the I. N" D. W. P.

Fuld rr woll.

Non InibrH €mploycsc:

27. (a) Non-Industrial employeas entertrained in ser-

vice on or after 1-8-49 are eiigible for admissisn to
the G.P. Fund (DS).

(b) Ex. TE/ETEIE1]A/CF employees ciassihed as

non-indust,ial from 1-8-49 and raho werc contribu.
ting to the I.O.F.W.P. Fund or other C.P. Funds are

to be admitted to the G.P. Fund (DS) on ccrnfirmation
and their I.O.F.W.P.|C.P. Furd Accounts to be

disposed of according to the nature of option exercised
by the individuais fcr countiarg their ETE t€,m-

porary service.

28. Subscribers who have rt'tailed C.P. Fund bene-
fits under yarious orders are bcing given fresh chan-
ces to come over to pensionary benefits by ordors
issued by Govemment frrm time to time. Such of
those people as elect pensicnary benefits under the
applicable orders, a-re required to be admilted.to the
G.P. Fund (DS) and their C.P. Fund accounts have
to be disposed of under the rclevant rules1orders.

t

')
I

i

I

t

F slrn*.
i

I

I

I

sEcfioN 5

Appticrtion'Cum-Nornination Forms

34. Combined application aud nominahon forms

viz., fo,rms GPF 3, 3A, 38 and 3C with perforation

for segregatioor oi the nominatron forms in Accounts

c,mces, have been introduced in respect of all Provi-

dent Funds. Only one capy of the combined appli
catioar and nominatiou form is reqr:,ire'd to be submit-

ted by subacribers, The narne oi the fund is to be

shom in the spaces provided for on the forms' both

on tle applicatiom and. nominatiun portions'

35. The forms are Beant for use as under:-

Form GFF 3 : When the subscriber has a family and
wishes to norninate one member
thereof.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

*F



Form GPF 3-A : When the subscr,iber has a family
and wishes to nominate more than
one member thereof.

Form GPF 3-B : When the subscriber.has no family. and wishes to nominate more than
one persoln.

Form GFF 3-C -: When the subscriber has no family
and wis"hes to nominate one person.

36, The rslevailt oombined fnlms ars to be sub"
miitted at the time of admission'to the Feincls" For
subsequent revisions of qominations the relevant- no-
minati,on forms available separately are to be used.

37. Speoirrens of the' comb'ined applicatirrn and
nomination forrns are encloscd .as Annexures ,{l to
A4 to this ChaPter.

Note.-The requiremenl of formal applications for admis-

sion to GPICP Fund (India), 1962 has been diipeased wilh.
The following procedure is to be followed for allotment of
Fund.account numbers :-

(ii Each -Head of officelunit should send a statemett {in
duplicate) to the Accounts Officer maintaining the

' Fund Account in the form appended as Annexure A-16

.. by 15th of every month instead of individual appli-
cation forms" Th.is statement should show the parti-

culars of such of the Government servants {both
Gazetted and Non-gazetted) workr'ng in each otfice as

- will bo required. tc compulsorily substtibe to tho

Provident Funds 3 months hence. The name of thb

Fund is to be shown in the space provided for both
on the statement i.e. Norninal Roll and Nomination

Forms, viz. 3, 3A, 38 and 3C as the case may be'

rcquired to be submitted alongwith the statement

(nominal roll)'

(ii) One copy of the nominal roll indicatirtg the account

number allottetl to the subscribers wi'll be rctrirtlcd to

the unit/office-

(iii) The date of birth shown ir, column 4 of the statement

should be noted in thc letlger cards of the concerned

subscribers bv the Accounts Office'

38. Ackmowledgements in t'rken of receipt of ap-

plication and/or nomination fonns are to be furnish-

eC in Form GPF 3D (Specimen enclosed as Anne;{-

ufe A-5) to be handed c'ver for safe custody by the

subscribers conce,rned.

39. Date of birth of subscribcrs is required to he

sirown in the remarks column of the appiication por'
tions of the forms to enable tire same being noted

in" the ledger accounts by thc Accournts Officer' to
facilitate initiation of actron 1'or completion' o'f a'c-

courits in time, befor* reiirement'

42.

43.

1
I

Il Blank.t
1

1

I,I

' SECTION 6

Nomtnailions

44. The rules to be obserled in the preparation
and subntiisS,ion of ]lorninatiol forms are contained
in 

* 
*tu relevant rules ' of the Provident Funds

cotrcerned.

45. Nomiflation in the relevant from (See sectbn
5) should be furnished by all suteribers alongwith
ifi"l.- uppli.utions for admission to Provident Fuds'

Note.-A nomination made on obsolete form will not Lrc

consideled valid in a Court of Law.

46.' The nomination forrn is ll(cessary tc iacilitate
ct;soosai of tlte Fund money that may stand to credit
if"ti.-'tuut.iiuJ.. in the ivunt trf his death' before

th. u.o.tot has become pavable or -having E*+"
pavable, has not been paid' It is. tlterefure, in the

Iu6t.iiu.t't own intcr'est dlet nomimatious are

.i."tt"O'OV th"* ut the tirne ol applying for admis'
sion to Provident Furrds'

4?. S,ubscribers having tamily - 
{.dependent in the ''i*

rur"'of ift. tOOp Fund.) as defined in the various
i"Lu.iOu"t Fund llul,:s, cannct ntake nominations in
Fuuow of a Derson ur persons otber than tnembers t.
u{ their family (dr.'pendents irr the case of the P

IODP Fund)

Note"-In cases in which rr subscriber has given his child
;r-u.footi-t to anottrer person and if, under the personal law
;i lii;' ;J;;i;t,- 

"aoi'tion 
is iegalll. recogirised a's copferriqs

in"'ii","r-iii i n"tir.ar chilcl,- such child-should for the

oirioir.-Li-ini- Provident Fund Ruies, -be considered as

ixciuded from the family of the nalural father' .

48. If at the tirne of making a nomilation' the

.uUscriUer has no fantily (dependent in th: case of
;h;"iobn F;"ai ona ii is'made in favoui of other

".i'ro*lo*t*rr* 
t"c"ssaty provision is to be made'fur

iit""""irii".tioo tottot t[af it sball become invalid in
ift" :."i"t of his subsequentlv acquirilg a family
ii.*nc.oit 

- in the case of 
" thc foo* Fund) in

;;;Iti; i; any other contingcncies that mav be

provided.

Note.--lhe words "personlperson-s" useg- above include a

""*iuitt 
oi-*io"lotioti or bndv of individuals incorporated

or not.

49. If however,'at the time of making t]re nomina'
tion"'tG 

- 
subscriber has only on-e , 

me-mb€r of tht
i"*if""-fOioendent in the caiu ,rf thc IODP Fund),

rc''^Jtr^ri-ii;;td; i" the : nomina'iion that.the right

JJ"trit"A ipon the ahernate -ttoruinee sirail beeome

;ot"iiA in itte erent of his subserluentlpr - 
agguill{tC

;h;;;btt/members in his familv' A decldration

ir';il^ 6 b"'furnished by ihe subscriber in tbe

norni4aticn fortn as under:-

"DECLARED THAT AT TI{E TIN@ Olf'

rrlirrNc 
--rtns 

Non'{INA'frgry,- I 'rtavE
NO.-OTHEN MEMBER OF THE- FAMILY
LrvrNc o'rrrr.n THAN TI{E oNE srATEp
IN COLUMN 1''.

Note l.-On acquining family (depende.nts in thc casc of
r#'ilDi riinai =itte frevioui nomination automatieal]y

_+.-

{

l

nr

40.

4t.
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becomes null and void. In case's where nomination is in
favour of a person/persons other than "member(s) of familyl

A"p""a*{O'i it should be ascertained from the administra-

tive authorities concerned that the subscriber did not' subse-

;;;; executing the nomination acquire familv'ldependents'

before final settlement of Fund accounts is made' on ths basis

of such nornination.

Note 2.-subsequent re-marriage of a widow (wife and

"";;;"t 
qil .otrgiuer does not in anv wav disqualifv

her from recelvmg payment of Proviclent Fund monev of

lrer late busband.

50. Where more tltan oRe trlerscn is nominated the

sfrare payabte to each nomineelcontingent nominee

;;; ; specified in unambiguous terms and in such

a manner as to cover the whule amount of ass'et that

may stand to the credit of the subecriber'

51. A subseriber cannot choose to nominate a

gu;;dia; of his rninor ch'iidren' as this is to be

;;;td"d bv a civil Court o'f Law'

52. A subscriber may at any time cancel ar nomina-

tion by sending a n'rtice in wr:iting (in t"he prescrihed

t"r* *fr.t. .o"n forms are prescribed in t'he

Fund Rules) through his hearl of office/C'C' Ulit
wh'o-wllt forward 

-the 
sa'trIs tc the Pay 'dudit

Onnuu, for onward transmis'sicn to the Aceouilis

Omt*, concerned. lle shall' along with such not'ice

or separately, send a fresh nomiaation mads in

ut"onOuo"" *itit tt'" rules of tlie funds concemed'

Note X.*As long as the amount due .to a subscriber

remains unpaid, he can change his nomiaationldeclaration

io 
tao.ordun." 

with the relevant Providenf Fund Rules' i'e' a

suUucrit"r can change the nornination weo after relircment{

Oi*t u.g", if the amount in s€ttlement of his fund account

;ffi 
'unpaid. t{owevt'' sush revised rrominations/

AuJuturi"o* made in a nlanner otherwise t'han that Fescribcd

;;;it; relevant ProvidEnt Fund Rules ryill nol P u*d
and the original nominatiools/dectaration shall stantl (see

aiso Para 54).

Notc 2.-In the evect of death sf a subscriber after

retirement the Provident Fund money !]Y be disposed. of

inaccordancewitnttrevalidNonrination/declarationexisting.

53. Every nomination mad'' and every nbtice of

' calcellation given, by a subscriber shall to the extotrt

iit"i f, is valid, take efiect from the date cn which it

i*-re.ein.a in the Accounts Office concerned'

alons with a notice does not affect the validity or

otheiwise of tlre notrce,

5a. (a) As the pr<rvisions of the various Fund

n;f"t ."i"Vting sending of fresh nominations along

with notice of cancellation [Rules 5(4] of GPF

tiisi n"i"t, rgos, RuIe 6($ of the IoDtr Fund

[Jes etc.l are dires[cry ancJ not mandatory' failure

to send a fresh nomination a'iong with the notiee

Ao", oot make the notice ineffective' Section 5(1)

i"i "t the Frovideat Fund Act' 1925 provicles that

,-oo nom'inution. duly made in accordance with the

;;r";f A; Fund. ca.n at anv time b€ exprcsslv,cl.,iJdk 
;; nofice given in the rnanner and to the

;;tGty prescribed by these rules' The additional

ptouiui* it ut a fresh no'mination should be sent

(b) In view of tlre above position' it would aot bs

in'orcier to make payine-nt of tile rieposit in Plovidpnt

f""a "o 
the basis of nornirratien which ir expressly

"ui""U.O 
by the subs':riber b1 a rl"':tire given in clear

and unambiguous teims' but which- is :ro{ replaced'

Sf-uno,ft.t ialid noirrination' Atter.receivtot 1l^*.,=- -

notice of cance,llation o'f a ilor:lination' the nomtl:- uf

tion 'should be cancelled" fortltwith and return to tne -

,irU*"riU*t. If the subscriber fails to furnish' along

with the notice "1 
..,rt1-tllation ci a nomination or

separately in due course' a fresii nomination u'hich

!s in accorduor. t"iii 
-it'e 

rules und the Fiovidefit

Fund deposit becomes payable as a resuit of the

tieath of-the subseritrer, the payrnent should be rrade

in accordance rvith thc rules of the Fund as it tro

valid nomination subsists'

Note l.*The above provisions also apply to cases wFr!
nornination in favour 

-ot t"*ity member(s)/dependent(s) m

may be, either does not exist oi if existing' has becooe aull

and void on the happening of certain contingencies'

55. Under the Providert Fund Act 1925 and the

various Frovident Funcl Rules, altsrnate nominations

are not permissible. Ilowever'. to avoid any possib-le

ccntest ietween thc heirs of a s-rbscriber and the

treirs of his/her nornince in a case in which the death

of the subscriber aod nomin{ie occurs simuitaneously

or nearly so' 85 & result of a commo:n accident' it

woutrd be idvisabte firr the nominee to rnake e short

witl in the Perscribed torm'

56. It is incumbent on the :\cccunts Officer to see

tirat- tfie nomination Coes nol conflict with the rules

regulating the Fund c'rncernci1' The sole obiect of

tn! prov;dent Funcl Act is to talis sums of tnoney

i"poJ*A in the Prr:viceni Funci out of the scope ofi

the ordinary law anil to enable rhcm to be paid' such

iaw notwithstanding. to the p€rsolll whom ruli:s meY

J.*isr,.ate. So iong es the Fund remains with the

Government, no q-uestion about thc ordila'ry law oJ

inheritance can arise.

57. The correct position wiii, regard to iromination

made under section 5(i) of ehe 'Frovident Fund Act

is that the section i'n question cl.rres not itself piovide

for any nornination to be marle irnd that rt does nttt

try itself create any righi in fav'our of the nominee"

ii merely gives protcr:tion and itrle'e to a nomination

made in a=cco.dun",, vlith the rules qf thc Providearl

Fund. lf therefore' a rulc exists in any Plovidenl

Fund Rules rendeling ricntina'tions in-"alid b;

marriage. or re-mari'iage' nomilaiions even if vali(

when made, will bc':ome inefiective if a subscribe

marries of rematries arnd wiii r'ct be nominations tt

which the protection of Sectix Sil) of the Act wil

€xtend,
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58. A nomination under Slection 5{1) cf the Act

must not only be in accordance with the rules as

they may stand when it is made, but it must con-

tinue to be in accordance with the rules as they

may stand amended or altered from urne to tirn€'

The words 'duly made in accordance with the rules

of the Fund' occu{ring in sectittn 5(1) of the Act
are significant, and in view of these words the

poq.ition is that a nominaticn onse made in ac-

cord'jnce *it*r ttre rults might lose its validity if the

rrrles are subsequently altered or amended" A
nonination made by a subscriber under one set of

rules of a Provideart Fund may thus becomr; invalid
under the set of rules of anoth-er ProvideurJ Fund of

whioh the slbsctiber {nay suixequently trccome a

member, if not revised in accordance with latter set

of fund rules and. cornsequently loso the benefit of

section 5(1) of the Act.

Note.-So .far as the GP fund (DS) is concerned a nomi-
nation made by a subscriber in respect of any other Provi'
dent Fund to which he was subsoibing before joining the

GP Fund (DS), shall, if the amount to his credit in such

othe* fund has been transferred to his credit in the Fund,

be deemed to be a uominatioo duly made under Rule 5 of
the GP Fund (DS) Rule 1960, until he'makes a nomination

in accoidance with the said rutes'

S9. (a) Payment of Provident Fund money in

accordance with the nomination earns a vaiid dis-

charge for the Covernment but, if any Court of

Law- decrease that trmi'mcnt should be made to per-

sons other than nominees before actual payments

are nade to nominees, the ordcrs of thd Cotrrt wiil
have to be comPlied urith.

(b) Where cases are known to be subiud'ice or

likely to bs taken to a Court of'Law. Payments to

noninges should not be made until the finai out'

come sf thg case is known. The exact position of

tlre cases should be ascertained from the Admini'
strative authorities concerned before making

payments.

Note.:Whetr judgements of, iower Courts are taken in
appeal to higher Courts the outcome of such appeal or

appals shaU be awaited bcfore makine flnal payments and

orders of $e higher Courts should be complied with'

In the case of a subscriber, the nominee was his

wife and alternate (cqntiqgent) nominees were itig
two minor daughters. The nomibee (wiffl died

and the subscriber married'again, but did not a exe-

cute.fresh nortination' Contingent nominees (thg

fwo minor daughters) were subsequently married', On

the death of the srrbscriber, tlie cluestion arose as .to
whone the Provitleff Fund money should be paid'

Ministry of Law to whom the isspe'was referred ruled

that on the death of tlre ni.rminee (the fi,rst *ife) 'the

right to rdceive payment, -tn tire e.vent of death of the
sulbscriber, pass'ed- to the contingent nommees i.e.

the two darighters, wlio were mernbers of lhq family
{as deflned ii the various Provident Fund Rules) at
ihr tl*" of making tho nomirnticn. Their having-le-
i'rme majors and-having married do noi aiter t19
position. 

- 
Where, however, the amonnt of assets is-rbou" 

Rs. 5000 an<l rvhcre rivai ciaims in Courts of
Law are anticipated the fotinistry has zuggested that.
Dayment of tu,ird moneys to alternate nominees in
iu"h cases (the two daughters in th', case in question')

nray be made on prodrrc ion of Probate' letters of
Adinimistration or Succession Certiflcate frsm a

Competent Court of Law and that payment made in
this iranner would give a tull discharge to the Goveni-
nrcnt in respect thereof.

60. Wherever aury doubt arises in the minds of
Accounts Officers as regards payrorent of Provident
Fund moneys to- any peison ci persons, the Adminis-
trative auttiorities lorrcerned should be asked to
obtain necessary logal oprnion and the case should be
deait with in fhe tigtrt bt the legai opinion received
from the competent Iegal authority'

61. (a) Nornination fonns (Nomination portions
cf combined. application and noruination forms) for
each of the Frovident Futds siiould be kept in the
Accounts Offiees concerned in the order of account
numbers in guard flles under lock-rlnd key in the
personal custody of the Gazetted cfficer/ofticers con'
ierned. Cbntents of eac! guard file (vfz. Sr. No.' A/c
No.) should be kept in the inCex sheet kept with the
euard files. If, horvever, the Gazetted o{fi.cer1o'fficers

Eottuut*d wirh rhe custody of. thgse ferms feels/feel
the necesiEy of any additional help in discharging
this responsibility ad any stage, he rth,eY may be assis-
ted by one or more siii',rcied Section offiF (Acco*nts)/
Audiiorsi Clerks. When cne aificer is relieved' tho
officer taking over charge will certify that all the nomi'
nation forms are on reccid aud irave been personally
clrecked by him.

Note.-Nomination forms should not normally be remo'vcd
(,ut of the cup-boards where they are kept under lock and

key except when required for cancellatioa a-nd replace'ment

cf revised nominations, consultation for purposes of isque of
ieader in cases where payments are to be made to norniaees

and endorsements after final payments. In aII these cases tha

ruomination forms will be taken aut only under the super-

vision of the Gazetted Officer concerned. Finally paid

nomination forms will be taken out only in unavoidable

cases and tbat too under the supervision of the GazEtted

officer concerned.

(b) As a further safeguard' physical ve'rification

of nomination forms should be done once in three

ycars by the Gazetteil officer conqerned personally

who may be assisted by selected Sectioo officers

{Accountsl Auditcrs, the responsibility fior verifua'

fion and safe custody of the fotms being that of the

officer himself.

(c) A eertificate embod5ring the result of

aUove verifi"ation should bc endorsd uildGr
the
.thc
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dilh8 BiSsatule. of the officer carrying out thb \eri-

fication oo the fnOe* ntgitters oi - 
the nomination

;ffi: il ""Lt-*u-* 
li i' fo'nd tht"nominadon

torms are not in ""'*tlt"' 
the fa* wiil' also be

brought to the ootit* of ti:e subs*iber thi'ough the

ii*i"itrt"tive euthorities concerned througn Rrelno-

randa.

62. The periods prcscribeil for preservation of

.o#oatl"" ?ornns are showu iu the annexure to

Chapter I on RecoJ Sectiour of Oflice Manual Part

il (Vol I). e* 
'oori 

as a final payment is made'

; ;;;J';t that eftect should be kep't cn the con-

cerned nomturation f;;-; over the dated initfts ot

the S.O. (,A.), which is then pluc"d il one of the two

sets of gua'rd fiies *"i*"iota as {cllows for eash of

the Frovident F"ttd" i; Chronologlcal rrder (i'e'

dates of PaYments)'

ta) Nomigations in respect :t -ry 
payments

made to suUscribers and nominees 
' 

(other

than minort)--;; acc;rr?ttrance with nomination

fomns.

&) Nominrations tn respect of linal paymefis

' fiade to rnlnors in ail cases and 
-other 

p€rsons

not in accordance with nomination forms'

Noil$ L-to fabilitate disposal of tirne- barred nomiiration

forms, sepafate *" Jg;tJ files should D-e ltraitrtalned for

vach finaocial Year'

Note i.-Particulars of the nomination forms in respict

of nnailv paid cases (; ;;: No' n/"-No' 1"u 
d*" oI fby-

m€nq should u' oo'S"in?" I"d* sheeis to be x'ept with

crcb of tho guard files

Nolc 3'--'simuttaneouslv with .l"rro-o:] :f nominatior

totins in respect oi- nnuffv paid cases' 
' 

ne(ressaiy ntit-eo

shoutd be kept in '* 
tlJ"t- 

'"t 
the original suald files

;ffi; thc account nurnbers coucerned'

63. I
i64' i rux*x

65. l,
l

66. )

SECTION 7

rovident Funds and Allsonent ot
Admissions *o o' 

u*"ooot Num*ss

67. Adnrission to llrovident t"od-t-, are made o'1]

tbe basis of applications irr lhe presoribed forms (see

;J#;;;;t'3"d'r;thesubscriberscancerned'
68. All admissiorrs to Provident Funds are to be

eftected tro* n'siloi "''he caicndar month' following

that in wlr;ch tnl applicant bccome's entitledldue for

adnission unless- fi'ci;t date itseif soinocides with

the first "t 
u *oJ' in which'case he wlll b€ admit'

*d; the tund frorrr iliat date'

69, Th.t relevaf,t alrylicatim'ctna-aomination

foil*i.o*tent and ecsliaation lorms as the case

;#i;;;"*'*"i'"d ; ; submiited bv^subscribersI

ffiir;;;omlteted r"o the Pav Audit orhcers'

70. Pay Audit officers should exercise the toiloriuing

checks ol} the finths:-_-It 
u". *", the appropriate form has been used

and the *-"'o? Utt Provident Fund con-

cerned has bceir duly completed.* *^:]111:

in the application and nomination ilortronsj

forms'

(ii) Braiirine tlre title of the applicant to ioia the 
.

fund.

(iii) See that all tle culumns in the appiication and

nominat'ion itii"*-rtuut b*n duly and

properly completed in ink or tytrFwrittd"

(iv) See that thc nane and i''1hsr particulars given

including 'ul"t 
of pay and other recooable

emoluments "i- 
,:otitin and comple're in all

resPects'

(v) En"sure that the rate of subscription givpn is
t'' 

"orract 
with reference to the rules'

(vi) Irr the case ol Contributory Provident Funtis

see that tn" n*o"nt in excess -of . 
the rate of

;;;;t*tv JscriBtion'auftorised uatler'rules

is correctly shown as voluntary subsoription'

(vi| All cuttiogs/scolings etc'-in the. forrns have

been duly o*tt"A-*tr clated initials sf the

of tbe Parties concerned'

(viii) Date ot birth of subscr'ibers is shown
t'---' 'n the renarks column cf the application"lnr-

ii?Ju"il *ut the same is correcl

(ix) See that nourinations (including contin-
*^' 

luot ""*lo*O 
are made in favou'r of porsons

authorissd under rules'

(x) Whele more thas oqe person .is 
. 
aontinated'

the share due to Ue paiO to each- is shown in

ot ui r"r*, antl that vlgue terms like "lump'sum'

etc. ar€ not shown'

(xi) See that 'Death' is not shown as a conlingency

in the nomitrauon'

(xii) Ensure that full nabes arid addresses of norn'i'

ne€s of (and contrngenr lgminees) 
and their

,"futiootnipt to the subscriber are given'

txiii) See that in the case of nominees who ar€
t""-''l-iorr, 

iheir oges andi or.dates u{ birth aie

also given iq thc noftibaticf,s'

P-r
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(xiv)'See that the-nom,ination portions are absolutely
. free from, erasures, alternatirlrs and overwritings

and that conr;ctions, if any, are individ.uaily
aflested over dated signature of the subscriber.

'(xv),prru. that the signature cf the subsc,riber in
nomination portion (or thumb and finger
impressions, if th: subsci'iber is illiteraie) is

,ddted and attested by two witnesses, ovq dated
signatures and "that .full 

nanres addresses and
,. occupations of the witnesses .have also been

given.

Note.-In the case of illiterate subscribers the y,ritness

should'be pdrmanent employees cf the same office.

71. After check of application-cum-uromination
fonbs, Pay Audit ofrcers'shouid 'endorse the appli-
catian portions as ctiecked over their dated signature
and sign the nomination portirxs (also over date)
in token of acceptance, -in the, space provided for.
Thb'forms shoirld thcn he selt to the Accounts Ofr-
cers concbrned' for further action, rindei fo,rwarding
memos,

$.ote 1.-. Ih.e checks to be applied. (including acceptance)
on nomiaation portions equally apply to revised nomina-
tions submitted by subseribers in cancellation r:f earlier ones,

Nofc 2.-As for rules relating to nominations, See
Section 6.

72. In cases where tlelay is anticipated in admis.
sion to Frovident Fund, by the riormal process of
sqb-misgion of application and nomination forms,
dg.g 9i1her @ refusal nf subsuibers to submit the
forrns or for any other reas,ln, units and formations
should forward to the Pay Audit officers norminal
rolls, in triplicate, in the prolarnta refeued to at
item 6 of ,Annexure A" in respect of individuals rvho
are due to be adrniited to the Provident Funds as

fresh'subscribers fcur cl,eck of p,articulars shown
therein and transm.ission c() thg Accounts Cflicer
concerned. The Accounts Ofiicer shall, on receipt of
tlre nominal rolls allct account nurnbers to the sub-
sci'ibers and retuin on* cop) each cf the roll with
the account numbtirs rluil' n"rcted against ths names to
the. .Pay Audit Officers and formations concerned.
F-ormal applications anri." nominati,m forms should"
however, be subrnittetl in such cases in the normal
naiiner as soon as pcssibie, til regularise the ad.mis-
sions. The Account number alrsady atlotted should
a]so be shown in the relevant columns of the
appii€alion pqrtiqns ancl at the t<rp of the pominalion
portion. Recours: to nominal rolls should, bowever,
be made only in unavoidabl,t cascs.

. Note.-lndustrial employees who failed to exercise the
cpt-ion. for retaining the benefits of IOFWp Fund in terms of
M.O.D. No. F. 1S (1y60/15l9iD(Ctv-II), dated 14-2-62 are
dee4ed to have elected pensionary benefts. If they refuse

to submit thc application {or admission to thc GPF(DS},
action for allotrneut . of GpF A/c No. would bc take.n by
submissioa of forms as Appndix 'A' to AHers letter
No. 92201iOigl4 (civxd), dared 2?-8-69 and 30-3-?O.

73. Otr recerpt of the application-clrn-nomination
forms in the Accounts office, they should be checked
to €nsffe that they arc coffect and complete in all
respe,cts, drawn up in conformity with tire relevant
rules and orders on the subject and that lhe appli-
cants are elig'ible to becbme members of the Fumd.

74. Tbe appiicants are then admitted {o the Fund,
allotted account numbe{ after tlieir names are en-
tered in the Index R"egisters maintained fcr the
purpose.

75 The nomination porticrns should parfiqularly
be scrulinised with reference tc. tbe relevant pro\ri-
sions in Sectiom 6. It should aiso be ensured that
all the requirements have been futly complied with
and that-the nomination portions are free from era-
sures, alternations ,or overwritings. If found to bc
i:r order, the account numbcr assigned to the sub-
scriber is noted on the top riglit hand coruer of the
nom,ination portion and the date of receipt of the
nomination noted in tle Index Register against the
account number. Acknowledgements ifll token of
receipt of application-cum-nonination forms should
be sent to the subsct'ibers ihrrugh the head of the
office in Form GPF 3D referred to in para.3f. -Ihe

names o.f the nominees and the share o] Fund assets
iu respect of eash ncnninee as given in ihe nomina-
tion forms should also be indicated in the acknow-
ledgements, The nomination portions are &en
detached and kept in guard riies in the order of
account numbers as trirovir-led {ttr in para 61.

Notc l.-The above provisions equally apply to revised
nominations received from' subscribers in cancellation of
pievious ones. Th6 superseded forms should be cancellerl
and returned to the subscribers, so that the subscribers, may
know that no mistakes or omissir,ns have occurred in substi-
tuting revised nominations for the old ones. Rema'rks f.hat
revised nomination has been received shor:ld aho be made
in the Index Registers against rhe account numbers corrcerned.

Note 2.-When a subscriber cirange.s his"name ifor which
purpose procedure laid down in Ministry of Home .{ffairs
0.M. No. 6$l274l{8lBsts, dated 3-1 l-1948 as amended will
have to be complied with) and if the chsnged name is
accepted by the Pay Audit Officer for all purposes, the change
in name will be accopted for purposes of Provident Funds
as rveli and the Provident Fund records will be amended cn
the authofity of. a letter in this.regard from the Fay Audit
O{flcer concerned. ln such cases, the su}scriber is also
required to submit a rcvised nomination in his'new'name
through the Pay Audit Officer, which oE .!ceipt. in iha
Accounts Oftce will be dealt .with i'r the normal nrarlaer.

' 76. The fact of 
'admission of appiieants to Pro-

vidpnJ Fundg as also thg acfoust numbers allotted

.:
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should be commwlicai:d to the concemed adminis-
trafive authorities, Pay Audit Officers and current
groups of the Accounts office responsible for main-
tenance of accounts in the mander prescribed for the
Funds in the relevant Chapters.

Note.-Fay Audit Officers are required to main€aln correct
and complete lists of account numbers of all obscr.ibers in
respect of the various Provident Fmds pertaining to them.
Chacges affecting the lists e.g. transfers. retiremenis etc. of
subseribers should also be noted in the lists and, the lists
always kept up to date.

77. T\e account numbers allotted are requircd to te
enfered iq the Service Books (service reccrds) in the
case of non-gazetted staff and in the F{istory of
Gazetted service in the case of Gazetted Officers by
the administrative authority/Pay Audit Oilicer.

78. The corr€ct acco'unt fumbers should also, be
quoted in all correspondence connected with the
accounts.

79. When a subscriber becomes non-effective and
his acccrunt is eiosed the number of the closed ac-
count should lrc left blank and should not be reallot-
ted to any fresh subscriber.

80. I
I81. I

I Blank
12. I

I83. J\
sEcfiON 8

Subscripfions to Provi<lent Fund

84r. Rules governing the conditrcns, rate snd real,i,
sation of subscripions to ths various Provident Funds
are contained in the ;'rlavant liund Rules.

85. Detailed proceciure for recovery and accounting
of subscriptions (including arreat:s of subscriptions
and voluntary subscriptions f.e, over to authorised

limits in the case of Contribut()r)' Provident Funds)
may be found in the respective Chapters of the Provi-
dent Funds concerned.

86. It is the duty of the Pey Audit Ofrcer to en-
sure that subscriptions ars realised promptly every
month at the correct raies and from tlte due rJates
(in the case of new subscribers required to be adrnrt-
led to tbe funds from specified dates) and that the
amounts are correctly complied to the respective fund
heads and duly and correctly accounted for in monthly
recgvery schedulesi change statemcnts.

Nofu 1.-Subsoiptlon to Pr'ovident Fund should cease
only with effect f,rom the dete the subscriber ceAses to be an
Employee uader Government,

Notb Z.-Subscriptions towards IOWFP Fund reeovered in
advance of due dates (due to advaaee paynerit.of pay and
Allowances etc.) should be deemeb to have teen recovered
on the due dates for purposes of accounting and admission
oi interest.

Note 3.-Pay Audit Ofrcers shall ensure that recoveiie*/
payments on account of provident Funds in respect of
personael on deputation from Civil Departments whose firnd
accounts continue to be maintained by ths parent depart-
nrents concerned are not compiled to the provident Fund
Heads on fhr: Defence side, but the amounts are passed on
te the Civil Accourrts Offaers concetnerl maintainiug tbe
accounts, through settleinent accounts duly supported by
requisite schedules,/vouchers.

Note 4.*ln the case of cptior-.al 'subscribers tl provident
Funds (temporary Government servaEts who have not
ccmpleted one year's continuous service) deductions on
account of Provident Funds should, howeyer, ody be made
after allotmeat of account number"

Special Provisions relating to Reservists callcd up for
. active service

87. Contributions by reservists to the various pro-
videurt Funds (including Contributory provident Funds)
during the period they remain in the actrive serrrice
rvill be regulat€d as under:-

(a) those who were contributing to the IOFWP
Ftnrd or any cther Contriputory Firnd prior
to their being :.ecalled for colour service are
allowed to continue to do so during the period
they remain in :rctive servjce.

(b) reservists who are recalled for colour service
will have the option to:-,

(i) have rncreased pension on the basis of re_
called eolour serv-ice, p,rovided they are entitl-
ed to the increased pension under the rules;

(ii) have Governnent contrlburiory to the IOFWp
. Fund or any other Contributory provident

Fund during the period oi recalled eolour
s€rvioe, if they were contributing to it prior
to recall, vide (a\ above. In that cnse tlrey
will not be entitled to anv,increase in pension
fo,r the recalled colour service.

(c) Those recalled to cclours directly and ds not
have old AFPP Fund aceounts still alive are
to b,ecome menrbsrs of .tire AFpp Fund on
completicn of one year of colour seryice, after
resall, and where old AFpp Funfl ssssunl
is still alive contribute to the AFpp Fund ac-
count under the old account number (but have
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option for closing the -otd acco{tfilt:and joining
Ae ef'PP Fur.d a fresh;.

Note.-Recoveries on account of I.O.F.W.P.. Fund or any
otnii- Co.tttinutory Provident Funds recovered by the-Pay
e"Olt Om".tt ari to be passed on to the Accounts Officers

"o"t"toia 
tnr.ugh Defenc6 Exchange accounts duly supported

by schedules sh-owing details of recoveries.

SECTION 9

Government Contribution

92. (a) Goverument Contribution (bonus as is

ro*"tiddt referred to) is the nratchfurg 
-contributirrn

siven bv Government'in respect ol all Contributory
Frovidelt Funds. The contribution is such percen-

tug" of the subscriber's emoium,ents drawn on duty
a""rioe tle year or period, as the case may be, as

has.bEen oi may btflxed by Government by general

or special orders. The qua,rtum of contributton
*uiUt. mav be revised by-Gcvernment any ,time,
Iu6iect to tfre limitation that the rate of contribu-
id-;it";"t1o j"v subscriber to any 9f tfre. Funds

*O.i the rules in f-orce o.i the time of his admission to

the Fund ooncerned shall not bc dimin'ished'

(b) The existing iate of conftibution is equal . to
the' iubscribep's oivn authoriseci contributto'n, limited
io g.tif per cent of lds reckonable emoluments' tFe

umount olf contribution payable being rounded to the

nearest whole rupee (-50-p oud above beiqg'taken as

the next higher ruPee).

93. Government coritribut'ions every y@r arc credit-
ed to the accoun$ cI subscribers with effect frorn
3ist of March dach year, except whore subscribers
die or retire etc. during the course of the year when
oontributions"for the intervening period i.e. between the

close of the precedfurgyear and the period upto which
conhibutions are admissible for rlie year of casualty-
are credited to the accounts' before finally settiing
the subscribers' accounts

Note.-Interest on Government contribution, for xny year
insludins broken period ol the year in which final settlement
of accorint is made is admissible only on the amount of
opening balance for the year concerned.

94. Government eomtribution including intere-st

thereon accrued from year to'year is kept separately
in 'accounts and ts never mixed up with rthe subscri-'fu6-;ot;dributions 

anel interist thereo' ' '

+

88. 1

Ee. I

I Blank
e0' 

te1. )

97.

98.

gg.

100.

95. No withdrawal from the Governmert coohi'
b'ution portion of thc subrcriber's account-is- permitted

while the subscnber is in service. Balance in Go-v-

ernfi]ent portion of account is also not to be iaken

into account for arriving at the credit baiancc iq tle
account for purpos'.s of advances and wjthdrawals

from the Ptrovident Fund concerned.

96. Orders governing adm,issibility and regulation

of Government contribution in respect of the various-

Frovident Funds aie contained in the Rules of the

Frovident Funds concerned. Instructions regarding
implementation of ths orders as also procedures

peculia,r to the various Funds nay be fouud detailed
in the relevant Chaptqrs of this boob

I
I

II nnnn
I

I

)

SFCTION 10

Interest on Providelt Funds

101. The general rules governing the rate and ad'
justment of interest on deposits and balances are con-

tained in the reievdnt rules of the Providet Funds con'
cerned lRules t4 of the I.O.D.P' F'und Rules' 11

of the GP Funds (DS) . Ruies, 12 of C.P,F Rul€s'
(India)' 1962 and,14 of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund RulesJ.

i02. The rate 'tf interest acimissible durng each

financial year'on deE;sits' and balances at the credit
of subscribers to the various Provident Funds is
notified by the Government of India and is the same

for all the Provident Funds.

Note l.-Subscribers fulfilling conditions in the , first
proviso to RuIe'11(1) of the GP Funds (DS) Rules, 19@

and ,provi$o to RuIe 14(1) of the IODP Fund Rrrles are
eligible for protected rate of 4 per ent of interest in the

circumstances stiPulated i6rd'

Note 2.-Etigbitity of subscribers to G.P. Fund @S) who

were previously subscribing to other Provident Fuods of the

Central Government for the protected rate of interesl is

decided with reference to ihe conditions laid down m Se
second proviso.to rule l1(1) of the G'P. Fund (DS) Rules,

1960.

N.otc. 3.*Interest on subscriptions in respect of subscrib€rs

on deputation is regulated as detailed in section'l8 of this

Chapter.

103. Interest siroulrd not be credited to the aeco{rnts

of a subscriber if he informs the Agcounts Ofrcer

-6

,B.
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=

*
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a
th*t fu .does not wish to r.eeeivc interest, but if he
subeguently asks for interest tha sarne shail be
crdited. with eftect from the first day of the f;nan-
cial year in which he asks for it.

104. Interest is payable only on anount$ autlori-
sed to be subscribed under the lules of the Funcis
and from the fust day o{ the rnonth in which the
amounts are aotually recovered. No interest is to
be allowed on unauthsrised deductioors to the Funds
or on fund subscriptions realised in exoess of the
actual amounts due.

105. Recove,ries of subsanption$ etc. made fro,m
p&y and allowances paid in advance of ttre due dates
should for purposes of computation of interest be
deemed as having been efiected on the due dates.

106. Interest in respect of all provident Fuqds is
allowed yeady on the aye,rags sf rnininus balances
in the ascounts for the twelve months of thr finaur-
cial year and in whole rutr)ccs i.e. fractions of 50
paise and above are rounded to the next higher ,rup€e
and those below 50 paise are ignoredi Interest in
resl,ect of final settlement 

"ur*r 
.iuring the corirse of

the year is, hourever. worked out as provided for in
para 109 belo*'.

107. Interest on Government s:ntribution g:rtions
uf Contribr*ory Preyident Funds (IODP Fund,.CpF'
(t) l-962, IOFWP Fuod etc..; is payabls only on rhe
anpuqt of opeoing UaialCe fi:.r the year concerd.

i08. lhe procedure fdr working out intrere$ utd€r
the system'of slab rates for ra:eiest in vouge is as
undpr:-

,@) No.n.sontributory lfovident Frads (i.e. GpI'
(D$) etc.):-

The average minbnurn balatce for each month
(i.e. opening balance for tho month plus
credits {or the m<.rntir less debits for the
month) of the year or each month of the
period upto the end. of whicb interest is
payable in the case of {iaal settlement cases
is flrst worked out. Ihe totals of the mini-
mum balances on which inter€st is payable.
The slab rates of interesr are then applied on- $6-tnlaqce and arnoult of interest for each
slab work"j out in Rupees an{ psiss. TG
totals of amounts fsi the slabs ate then
arrived at atrd the amount rounded off to
the nearest whole rupea

$). Gmtributory provident . Fund (I.OD-P.,
- CP.F. (I) 1962, I.O.F.W.P. fund erc) i*

lhc Oifferenrii rate of iaterest, as fixod jrom time
to time rvill be applied selnrately to emplo-
y@'s o-wn subscriptions and Govt. contribu-
tion (i.e. thse will Dot be elubbed together)
for the purposes of determining the two slabs
for calculation of interest at the rtifferential
rate. The Govt. contributron will setrnrately
qualify for interest at rhe same difterential
rate, as fixed from iime to time, to an em_
ployee's own subscription

109. Period upto which interest is calculat€d orr
Provident Fuad balances after amounts become pay_
able:-

(a) The relevant rules of "the providenr Funds
(Rde la(a) of t.O.D.p. Rule it(4) of G.p. Fund
(DS) (1960) Nore 2 below Rule 14 of the I.O.F,.
W.P. Fuod Rules, t?44) ot the CP.F. Rules(I) L962) stipulate that the account shall be
creditpd with intsrest ugro the end of the month
preceding that in whish Inyment is made
(tender issued in tbe case o{ the {.O.F.W.p.
Fusd) or upto ttre end of the sixth month a,f{er
tne month rn which such an,ount becaue piaya-
ble whichever of these pgriorts be less. No con-
d,ition is imposed in th,s r-ules for pay'nserri of
interet for six months. The efiect of the rote,
is &at, if a subscrilber :r hrs nomfureelcliaimant
does not draw the amount until atten six
nontbs or qprp montbs have elapsed since the
end of the month in which the dmouart became
payable, intffest is allowed {or a pearod of six
montls oniy and no morr:. Ihe reason for
aoqr withdrawal is irnruaterial.

liote l.-lu relaxadon of the nornra.l ruies, .hleads oIAccounrs o&ice are authoriu,ed to artrrit interesi ;y; ;pcriod of iix moaths upto a perioO oi oo, y*, atler behas persorally satisfled that delay in payment was occa-
sroned by circuiostances beyond the contror-of the subscriber
and that administrative delays involved in the natt€r bavebeen {ully investlgated ard actioa talen as *"..*ry.
. 
N?f 2.-For GP^t (DS) only. The immstisle superior rothe Head ot the Accounts OSice (wfuc.h opr*roo" incMes

a Controller of Accounts, where t&ere is ooJor tne fi""ilr.f
z:rdviser to the concerned adminrstratir" Mrnrrlt or Deparr,
menl) may ailow interest upto aty period aller hs basporsonally sarisfled hjmself that &e delay in poy**i *u"occasional by circunstances beyoad the controt of tbe
subscriber or the person to whom nrch payrcnl *"_;1;
m;rde, and in every such ca.se tbe administrative delay
iavolved in the mattEr shetl !s fully investigated and action,if any require4 ateo.

(b) The accouuts should, however, be closed pro-
mptly and no interest shuujcl be allowed for
any lnnod after the end of the month pre_
eding th€ date which the Accounts omoerlnas
futtimated to the porson tt whom such amounr
is payable (or his agent) as the date on which
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y,.,' -';hEi$ prepared b'mske paymffit in:cash or if he

-.r ..,Pays,by .cheque, aftor'the:€nd'of the month

. . preceding the date on rvhich thg cheque in" . question is !r34rded orlqr 9i the date of its
r:i: - d;spatch by post.

(c) All ch.qgel ip"d -bV the concsrned Accounts
' officei*'on o. after 20th of the month should be
i' ; : *ur1rd Not payable till fust of the next

monthr and' interest forthe month iu which

, cheques are issued may be allowed' This will'
i '' "hoo"uer, 

appty only to cases where paymenl is

rnade within' itrti' pe'rinlsiible timit of :sii- months'

;'.,': .fhe procedqre'wi-'!'l not apply in cases ' where

.., , :raiuiOoals demand. immerliste palrment 
-and" th" same a,r'e *au' U:'lT_l:. -:-t month'

Note.-Ia tha..case of " the 'I'O'FW'P' -Fun'l' however'

t","ili i. *n"ir" only upto end of the month preceding

ihat in wtrictr tendet for payment is issued by the Accounts

OSe€r;.$mi-ted to six.months after casualty'

1.. :' ' ' '' t

. 110. Adjustment of proportionate interest charges

oo. the balances of Hovident Fnnd f-ccounts trans-

teirea ft'om one Gover'nment to an'other :-
Whenever p"rrn*.nt transfers cf subscribers al'c

l';'';' iiirade irttiii'ot" Governmettt to another' the

,'.'i transferriiig Governonent' should bear interest

: ' i - chargeg oii the srrbscribers': Provident Fund

".. 
- , balance$ to the end of the month p,rgceding that

. . tq which such balances are tranSferred' The

.' ' . iotar"r, for. tle brokgl period of the furancial

.i' 
.l ' year should be crediterl by the transferring

1l''r " bb*n*"ot: to the transteired Government

""'' zilong '911ith the balatrces 'at'the Credit of the

' subpribers concerned ancl should 'be shown

as separate 'items. The interim interest

for the- part of th€ year should be kept

:. separahlt ,in the books of the receiving

',,, .. ; added to the balanccs of the subscriberr"
' " Whtle imtgrest due fo'r ttre year in respect of

, the concerned subscribers should bs worked

out in the normal maaner' financial compila-

tions on account of intersst for th* year ivill
I be made less to the exteut af interest received
' from the fransferring Governmsnt' Necessar'v

note regarding receryt of interest from the
'-'' 

', ' transferring' Governmearts slrould aiso be kept

i in the ledgar cardslother records to €nsure: that
.: ; .: fi1a1sial adjustments *n accou{rt of interest at

''":'. . the end of the year are prolxrly carried out-

Note.-In the ,case of transfer of .abcounts among Control-

1.r, oiff.f"n.e including the Jt. CDA (Funds), interes" should

he';hdjustea only'upto. end of the financial year preceding

tnat in yhich the.transfers take placg 1n{ this fact shorrld

Ue 'inOcated while transferring the accounts' ''

.11.1. Interest an:Prdident 'Fund balanees tra[$-
ferred"from Government to a Corporate Bt-rd5'eonse-

qupni'opno theltransfer of-inbsclbers to such-a Body
i to b€ alloweri'to the eni of the mfonth preceding

that'in -which' the'amorrats ane'lransferre'd or upto
end. of six months from t}le rnonth of transfer which'
ever.period be less.

..IlZ.. Kates of interest in force from tiriie to time

foi the,'yarious'Provident Funds aro &s dd."-t: '

4%

s*%

4t%
<o/

<Lo/Ja /o

st%

st%

s'%

4*%
to/ i

3,*%

'3*y,

3t%
'3Ea^

Frbm'i-4-1942 3*%

.. Frorn 1"4-CI43 .3t%

From 1-4-19214 31t%

Upto 31-3-1919

. From 1-4-1979

From 1-4-192?

, ,From 1-4-i930

From 1-4-1932

From 1-4-1933

P'iom t-+1S34

i 'From 
1-4-1935

From i-+-t936 i

From 14-1937

From 1-4-1938

From 141939

F'rom 14-1940

From 1-4-1941

From 1-1'1945

From 1-4-1946

Froo 1-4-1959
t :.

From 1-4-1960
r ;:.:j. : :

.-: rEiqm"l'4'1?Q1

3+%

3*%

Frorr 1.zt-1947 3%

From l-4-1948 3%

ts]om 1-4-1949 3%

tsronr 1-4-1950' 
' 3%'

-Fronr l-4-195t 3%

From 1-4-1952 3%

Ftom 1-4-1953 3t%

From 1-4-1954 31%

From 1-4-1955 3+%

From 1-4-1956

From 1-4-1957

3t%

3I%

From 1+1958 j*%

3z%,

32",(

..3i%
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From l-4-19-62

From'l-4-{963

From 1-4.1964

From l-4-1965

From 1-4-1966

From 1-'l-1967

From tr-4-1968

From 1-4-1969

From l-4-1970

From 1-4-19?l

From 1-4-1972

From l-4-1973

From 1-4-1974

From 1-8-1974

From 1-4-1975

From l-4-1976

From 1-4-1977

From 1-4"1978
From 1-4-1979

From 1-4-1980

From 14"1981

From 1-4-1982

From 1-4-1983

4%

4t%

+.60%

4.80%

5.10f-upto _Rs. 10,000 and
on balance @4'80%.

5.25% Do"

5.50% Do.

5.75fl upto Rs. 10,000 and
on balance at 5%.

6Y" upto Rs. 10,0S and
on balance at 5.301.

6/o,upto Rs. 10,0@ and5.30%
beyoad 10,000.

6$ )( upto Rs. 15,000 anrl 5 .80%
bcyoad Rs,15,000.

7*Y. upto Rs. 25,000 and 77.
beyood Rs.25,000.

1$f upto Rs. 25,000 dnd 7%
beyond Rs. 25,000.

712/. ,apto Rs. 25,000 a d |yo
beyond Rs. 25,000.

8|{ upto 25,fi)0 and 7*% be-
yond Rs.25,000.

8% upto Rs. 25,000 and 7*%
beyond Rs. 25,@0.

8l% upto Rs. 25,000 ?nd 8%
beyond Rs.25,@0.

9/" upto Rs, 25,000 andS*%
beyond Rs. 

_25,000.

9/" upto Rs. 35,000 aad 8t%
beyond Rs. 35,000.

9$l upto Rs. 40,000 and 97"
beyond Rs.40,$0.

fi% (Ten percent) per annum

$.5A9/o (Tea and half percoog
per annum",L+

- 

iZ- L-

sEgfIoN 11 :

Advances and withdrawab Non-rcfriudable
aevanecl

Objectlve-Expeditious payments al claims on account
of adr,anesiwithdrawals,ryhrEver $uch
olaims are trmid by Fund Sections.

lU. The conditions for the grant of advances and '
witldrawals and the manner of recovery in thc case
of advances are Boverflred by the retevaxt rules of the
Provident Funds concerurcd and orders issued from i
time to time,

Note l.-Grant of advances to meet the eost of ordinary
education of children is not recognised as a legitimate use
of Provident Funds.

Note 2.--Cburses 'for which advances/withdrawals from
P+ovident Frmds may be granted for pu4roses of higher
education may be found detailed in Ministry of Defenec
0.M. No. 75780l4lOre. 4 (Civ) (d)/tlS93i(tXCiv-II), dated
17-1S.68 as arnended/elarified frorn trme to time.

Note 3.-In the case of the IOFWP Fund, advances/ with-
drlwals for meeting cost of higher education is not'n.onhally
pcrmissible and specitc Government sanction in each indi-
viiliflrl 'ease woutit bb oeccssary.

Nole 4.-Grant of adrrances from Provident Funtts for
Shrad.h ceremorry is permissible only fot the flst annual
Shradh ceremony.

l-1& Sanctions for advances/withdrawals from
Prsvideart Funds- are acco(ded by the oomFtent
authonities, on apptications frofll the subscribers, with
reference to the rulxTodors and the net balance in
the accutnt as o{r date (depqsit acqor&t ia the case
of Cbntributory Provident Frmtls) at the crcdit of the
subscribers concefned, as revealed by the latest
account slips ang recoveries offected and advances/
withd,rawals paid since then. No audit reports are
nec€ssary before ussue of such sanctions.

119. The 'question whether the requirements of
ruleslorders have been fulfilted in the matter of sanc-
tions is purely one for &e sanctiming anrhorities ta
decide, before sanctioning advances/witldmrals from
the funds and not forl the Pay Audif.'ffi
csrs payiing the claimq/maintaining the frnd A* :,

l;'i ., i'
120. When a sanction to ttie paysmf of d

vanceiwithdrawal ftom Frovident Fund, c/hich
opinion of the Pay Audit/Accounb Offier i

reasonably coveled by rules, is accorded by r
petent authority, the Pay Audi{Accouats ' 

,

conoemed shoulit ffst poirt ouu to tb sE ' ' :'

aulrhority by express letter if necessarlr, Set Id -..'

tion is i:onsidered to be c.ontrary to th .'ld"{ '.

orders ,(quo(ing such rules/orders sr ftnfdftE csftr
thereof; end request further clmddsefun of _ffte

4%

4%

10+otrrf
From l-t1-1984

From 1-,t1985

'3 I ',;:;tn
114 I

! nlanttls I

116 J



r.(.}r ulc JarrcuoruDg augron&es tc

l*'
)0c

from

T{Xms,1il#er,*;:Js
ffiiH;T;l?I.i"-cs26,8e

,'orpairi*L
o'rr"iill""r%B,r?;,,grdileta::*gqyffi 

a gsrvoa2 
var rr

tion is considered to be couuorl Lv -- 1i

orders (quoting such rules.:,orders or futui$ing copics
thereof; and request further cvnsideration of 'the

r4-89 !2o//o
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sanction. If the sanctioning authority therreupou up'

nons nis original sanc'bion, the Pay Audit/Accounts

;m;;t sho"tO pay the claim and report brief parti-

""1T 
of the case to the C'G'D'A

121. Sanctions for advancesiwithdrawals f?on

P.;;;; Funds should be communicated to the

""tnoJti.t 
,rupo"ribl" for payment of cilaims either

separil-tely or throu'gh the clajms'

!22. Conpntent authonities cannot delegate their

po*"t. for sanotioning advalceliyrthdrawals from
'ft""id.t, Funds to lower authcirities' It is' however

not necessafy to send original sanctions to Audit/

*a*rrot sdcers concemed rrnd an indicarion o{r the

bills or letters communicating the sanctions etc" to

tn"-.n*t tn", sanction of the cornpetent authority has

be.en obtained or accorded over lhe signiature of a

Gazetted Officer authorised to *communicat"e' such

;;;;; b AuditlAccounts offtcers' will be sulflcient

to meet audit requiremrents'

LZ3. (a) No'rmaliy only one fiuitl withulrawal can

be had tor one purpose' A subscriber will' horyeve.r"

be permitted to mate a final rvith<lrawal once in srx

months for purp'oses of hrgher education (iI with-

;rawJ for iigher education is autiroriseci unde'r the

r"fa*o* Fund Rules or orders 'issued 
ltsm lime to

il;- *d the withd'rawal on each occasion should

be ueated as a sepaxate for purposes of rules' The

t*tiug./.Oo"atioli- of 'Jifierent 
Jaughters/sons wiil

iJ-U"?.u,ed as ths sarng lrrrpo$e' Similarly illness

of tn" subscriber or his depeldeots on different occa-

sions will not be treated as the same purpose' Betro-

tUJl".r.*ony shall be tleated as pa,rt of the marriage

and the subscriber permitted to make final withdrawals

;rh; thc occasi;s of the betiothal coremony and

marriage ceremony' each being treated as a ssparate

purpose.

(b) A subscribsr who has to pay in instalnents.for

house site/house purchased tlrrotrgh house building

d:;;*" SooiJties or similar agencies shall be

;tdtt"d to make a finai withdrawal as and when he

is called ullon to pay iostalments' Each call tor pay'

r""t "t 
instalment shall be treated as seParat'o pur-

pose.

LU. AL advance and a linai withdrawal thould

*;G 
-t*"tio*A 

iogether' Ihe advance which is

subsequently convertei into a final withirawal will be

;;;e-;t ; final withdrawai' If a subscriber has

il; udnuo"" converted Tto tilral withdi'awal he

A;Ja'not be allowed anotliBr final withdrawal 
. 
for

ilsam" ptlrtlose uil the expl'ry oJ sx collhs yher:

"O"*i* 
'adiissible' A subseriber. who 'hes''drawn

i*doJ*irlO"**ai-shouid not 'oe allowed to cosvort

the temporary advance into tinal withdrawal

the exprry of six montls.

be.fore

125. In, the matter of conversion of an advance'

into a final withdrawal, the balance in the aocount

(deposit portion in the case of CP Funds) lor pur-

poses ol applying the limits (tike six montbs pay or

Luft ot three fourths of the balance in the acount

"rcj rttg"f"ttd tor final withdrewals' should be taken

u, th" 
-amount of subscriptions and interest t*rereon

standing to the ctedit of the subscriber in &e account

at the time of conv'ersion plus outstanding amount of

lh. uduuo." (including i-nteresi; if any' thereon)' As

under the rules each withdrawal is to be treated as a

,.purut" one, the same principle. would apply in the

case of more than ong converslon'

126. Advanceslwithdrawatrs are not permitted

after the event. As an exception in the case of

*utAug"* arivances/wirhdrawais are perm'issible after

tl" -u'ttluge, if atr4*icati()us ar€ submitted and sanc-

tions accorded befoq'e the event'

127. Sanctions to advanceslwitirdrawals fro'm,Pro-

videntFunds,uniessspeoiflcallyrenew€d'willlapse
oo O* expiry of a period of three months' In the

;;; ,*tioot fcr withdrarvais in instalnrenis' they

win ,emuin valid upto the paiticular date to be spe-

cified bY the sanctioning auiirority'

128. Applications and clai'ms for advanccs with'

Orawais f?im Provident Funds in respa;t of DAD

om""r, utO Establishment are received and deait with

;;ilAd-inistraiion Sectron of the CsDA conoerned'

il"oitrO procedure in this regard rnay be seen in O'M'

Part ll Volume l.

129. Repayment of advances'*-Instalments towards

,*puy*.ot oe and advance shoul'J be resrvered io the

;ffi ;t prescribed im the various Fund ituies for

,euti,utloo 
-of 

srrbscription anc recovery shall col-

;;;;, on the lirst occasion" at'ter the advaacc rs

;;;,'"" wh,rch the; subspriber ciraws trny for a ft1[

month (in the case of the I'CI'F'W'P' Fund from the

iu]lt-trr)-tn "t roll for the month in which tle ad'vance

s Paid).

Note.*In cases where a cheque-is^i*"*,t: favour of the

t,J * ao offi"u for payment o.f-.1*oi1:"1 Fund advance

;;-; *.*u", ot ttt" tuu"t's establishment' the date ol tle

ffii;ffitot ot'tl" advance in cash bv- the bead of tte

offfrce is to be '"g"*Ld 
as.the date on which the payment

cf the advaa'*u *uu-*ud" to the person taking it and aot

tn* date of issue of tbE eheque'
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l3O; Re<rury sball not be made' sc€Pt rye t"
subscriber's consent, while he is in receipt of sub'

eisteocc grant or is on leave which either does not
carry any leave salary or whieh carcias leave salary

cqual to or less than half PeY.or half average pay as

thc case may 'be. The recovery may be postponed'

m the subbctiber's written request by the sanctioning

authority durin$ tlie recovery of an advance of pay

gratrrcd to ttre subscriber.

Notd.-in the case of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund, recoveries on

ac€ount of refutids of advences shall be made ivhenever full
pay is drawn tor the month. A subscribir to the IOFWP

Fund may at his option repay an advaace in less than

20 iddtelmdnts or Fay two br more instalmente at the same

time..

131. When a temporary aritance is subsegrently

disallowed before rcpayment is completed the whole

or &e balance of the arilouut paid shall, with interest

where applicable, forthwith be pid 9V fu subscriber

to the n'JnG or in default be ordered to be recovered

ftof pay in lumpsum or in monthly instalments not

exce€ding tlvelve as direeted by the competent

authority sanctioning the advauce-

/:
132. On receipt of intimation from the sanctioning

authority that the advance fron the Fund has sub-

scqubndy tr:erl disallowed, the Pay Audit officer

shatl watch'reeovery of ttre amount of *dvauce with

intergst *hsg tlue as p,rescribed in the various Fro-

vident Fund Rules and orders issued from time to time'

133"' The above provisions sirall apply to with'

d,r:awals fron Provident Funds rvhich are either lrot

ufilised.or;,aot fllly utilised for tlie purposes for which

sanctioned

$ECTION 12

Paymont ol Biils on Account of Advarces I

Wiilritrawals

143. Claims on account qt advanceslwitH

from Provident Funds are paid b: the Paf
gfroo, of the CsDA concerned cr by tleii
offices where so authorised' Claims in resp€

the Provident Fund Accounts rnaintained q

Controller of Acccuuts (Fys) are' hm'ever' ce

oaid bv the Fund Seetion of that office'' SnaeEa t;7 c{1!4ffi
'7,u. Continfent bitt* iot'pdyment of adv

withdrawals (on form IAFA'115) duly corl

ond zupprted by the orders sanctioning &e adv

withdriwals (see also praru 122), latest affoutr

and statemetrt showing balances as o dati

baleince as ller latest account slips plus r€s

*uO" ,;4"" &eo tess arnounts of advances/wiff
paid since the"'pegiod 'eoveted 

by -fu
are to be submitted by units and t'ormatiosr

Note.-Accoult stips are not requircd to bG f
tho casc of claies fuia, W- the Frnd Sccfim d &
of Accounts (FYs).

145. In dealing with the claim for d
withdrawal, it should be seen that:-

(i) it is preferred in lorm IAFA-115 {
gPnt bills);

(ii) thc bill has been duly aud p:operty

pleted, ,receiPed bY the claimant

' iu"eoo. stamP (where necessarr'

counteruped bY an O0icer authorb

do sol

(iii) the olaim is admissible under rules r
amount has been dulY sanctioaed

conltetent authority;

(iv) thc amornt of balanc€ as ller latest r' 
' qliP (balaace of delxrsit .ryotd* i

*sL o{ contrrbutory provident itsl
been coneotly shown in the statemeni d

. balancg ut oo date, amounts of eili

withdiiiwals'siacs the 'pefiod covertd l

a(Su,nt' slip :have bscn *o*tr (as P+r i

138.

139.

140.

t4l.

t42.

1l,-
i
I

I

F Blank

I
I
I

1,

)

134. trhnt

135. Reoovmies on ascouot oI repyaent of ad'

va[ce$ are accourted for in the monthiy rceovery

schedules / change statements.

Notc'.-Amotibts of refund of advaneea recovcred frcrm

subscribers iio 4ot qualify fcr rebate of incomo tax.

136. Specifio rules or peculiarities applieable to
the various Provident Funds in the matter of
advanceslwithdmwals may be found det*iled in the

relevant Cha1lterls of this Manual.

13?. Claims cn account of advances/withdrawals
lrom Prqvident Funds are received and dentt with
nr dctaiied in $cction 12 of ihis Chapter.
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of advanced/wffftHrawals) and thE balance in

account as on date has ireen correctly anrived

at;

{v) the amount sanctioned is admissible under

rules and is also' within the permissibie

limits of tte credit b'alance as on date;

Note.-Pay for purposes of glant of advances/withdrawals

in-th" ca*"-of a subscriber who is under suspension and

drawssubsistencegrantshouldbetakenasthepaywhich
il;;t'-;;;ie ii*eoi*t"tv before he was placed under

suspension;"'("t)-thJ 
amount has been clailned in whole

rupees:
(vii) in the case of advances (a) the numkr of

ve,rable is' shown in the sanction/bill: (b)

the No. of instalments shown is ponegt

with reference to rules and (c) the amount

sanctioned is devisible by the number of

J.t"f-."" to enable recovetry bein'q made

in equal monthly instaiments and in rvhole

ruPees as required under rules;.

(viii) the mode of peylnent is indicated on the

bilh
(ix) wherc an open cheque is desi'red' necessary

claimant;
(x) in the casp of withdrawals' the subscibers

vice or are within th; specified period of

,retire4qem,! as per information furtnished in

the ctaiin/availh,ble with the offlce paying

the alaim.

146. The general rules and procedures for Audit

uoA guy."nt-ot Ultts, prescribell- in the Defence Auclit

CoA., bm." Manual iac rI CVol" I) and o'rders and

i*i-.tl** issued from time to time' will also be

followed in respect of bills on a'ccount erf advance'

withdrawals frocn Provident Funde'

Note l.-Provisional payments of bills on account of

ua""-ol.t*itftdrawuls from Provident Funds ean be made in

exccptionally urgent cases under the personal crders of the

Controllers.

Note 2rWhere Pay Audit Om1ls 1tt in doub't as

regards credit balance of the subscriber' the matter should

#;;i-"lt be referred to the Accounts OfEcer concerned

*"i- o..o*nt confirmation obtained before payment of the

Bill.

147. All advances paid ro subscribers trom Pro-

vident Funds are to be- noted in the Demand Register

ilv 
-the p"v Audit offrcers concetned at the time of

pey*ot and recnveries are to be regularly watched

into*gft the rneidum of this register'

Note.*In the case of Provident Fund ^dccounts main-

,"ifi-ty the Controller of Accounts (Fys) demaod reeisteg

"ru 
*.itituitd by the Pay Autlit Section/F5r' Accounts Officer

tooo-.d, even though clairns are contrally paid by the

Funit Section of that ofrce' To enable . tbe Pay Audit
S".iii"tiFy- e.O.t. to maintain demand registers and watch

;;;;";;i;a'of advances and in+*rest, rvhere- involved' intilta'
ii-r*. 

-i"gutalng payments are seni to the concerned Pay

{;?it s;ft.;;iFVl i.o' -narunce-s 
of-demands wil'I be clearid

tit"ii 
"i,iriiiiii"osTrequisit6ns 

- toi t"ai setilement o! Iunq
ai,J"t"t!-*t ..nt'tt'tit" .otttoller of Accounts as stipulated

in para 208'

148. (a) The amount of acivance.pai{ and the rate

ot 
-montirty 

r€covery are intimated b:y -the 
Pav Audit

0fficers tro the ado"i""ofdter ltbrther- thiln th'e

Conttoif"t-of A""o*ntt (Fvs) concerned' through
i^.i-n--rt ferred to in Annexure B etc') and when

it'I'iJ*ri"'i-'itq,;idrGo- G lact wiil be intimated

;h;;;h F;m'i =Gei"tt"d to in Annexure B etc'[

(b) In the case of Cont'rollers of Accounts (Fys)'

A.fii *cit*AUes are prepared as and when bills'on
iil;il;^;fl 

" 
uovu',t.""*l*ithdrcwitls are. pa1s9$ 

-fq
"rrii.tt and dealt with as p,'oviiletl for in O'M' Part

Vi i"t the various Provident Fund Accounts matn'

;";;J i" inui off&ce- The pavinents a-re also simul'

il;;i,ti;';;iJ'^il ti'"- ted"ger .cardsicoirsolidated
;;;;;;#.t*--ledser "utdt "oii 

the. entries attested

;;;;-a;J;iiiari ot G officer r*ssing tha bills for
paymeflts.

149. Procedure for watching re(:overy of advances

*ii-6. ut"O"tui1.a in Section tI af this Chatper

150. (a) In the case of withdrawals, necessalT

*.ti"ofii. wil'l be entered by tl;e Pay Audit Officers

i* *"ttiitipt registers maintained for the prtrycrys

;;d ;;;;;:copi6s Lf schedules- iwhic! should ciearlv

;;;;$A-#i""Hl giring fu11' particulars of the

;;;;;; it.i roi"e ittJ't"oa accoint crumbers of the

ffd#riil;t'^*iif'*i'*"iui""""ttv be forwarded to the

Accounts Gffi.cer' .on."*.d' 'The No-' and date cf
ff;;:do-ffi"toi"g- itt" adv-ance .schedules to the

ficorin:i;o-d;tt *itt- be noted rrgainst the relevant

;ilil;" th" "qst-d;' 
thqotg!,wnicu acknowledge-

rrrents of the Accouiii, o{fr;;; iu token of r€ceipt S
iii" 

"?aii""" t"tt.a"u will also be watched'

(b) The Accounts Officer on receipt of the intima'

tion will enter the particulars in the regist* of with'

Jiu*urt (,referred io in Annex''tre B) etc' and will

atrso.keep a note in the subscribet's ledg::r card

il,ro.rglt whieh he will watch the s';bsequent posting

^t tfrJ deb,it in the relevant ledger account and also

the receript of relevant sched*les with the detailed

list of vouchers.

F{ote.-So far as the accounts maintained bv the ControF

ler of Accounts (Fys) aro concented ,lrgcedure 
laid down

vidc sub-para (b) to para 148 a'bove shall apply'

151. In the case of'withdrawals for house-building

,orptr"r, the particulars are to b{' fioted in the rregis-

i*' "t "withdrawals for house-building purposes"

ir"t"r""a to at item 7 of Annexure 
-A) 

maintaine{ b'y

itt" pur- Audit officers concernerl ffund s^ection of

Controilsr of Accounts (Fy$ in the case of Ac'-

counts maintainecl by that office1 separately for ealh

fund. . and receipt of annual declarations from 'the

Administrative authorities to the effect that the 
-pro-

perty continres to be hy.poheticated to the President

5
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of India" watch€d by th€a througli the ftedium of
ttis'regster.

t52. All payments on account of withdrawals
exceeding Rs. l000o at a tirnc,, inespective of the
pulpose for which withdrawal should be intimated
per registered post in tle Droforma mentioned in
Annexure A to the Commissioner of Income Tax
(Estate Duty Circle) concerned.

tr53. eoffingrcnt Bills claiming reftinds of excess/
errongous reeoveries, on account of subscriptions,
refunds of advances etc., will also be dealt with bv the
Pgl Auclit officers/Sections responsible for ery*;;;of advances/withdrawals ancl necessary sehedirles
prepared for the same and dealt with as other pay-
ment schedules. Before admitting such ,rlaims, the
original records (like demand registers, schedules /
change statements, ledger cards ctc. as necerssary and
available) should be consulted and the paynents
duly linked with the records .on..rn.d.- The
amounts when paiC should be compiled by charge to
the Fund head concerned;

154. Cases of refunds of advances/withdrawals
through Treasury receipts will also be dealt with by
the Pay Audit office/Section responsible for payment
of elaiqs on account of advancesiwithdravrals.

155. I
I1s6. I

I157. F BLAi\[K.
I158. t
I15e. )

SEJCTION 13

With&awals for payrnent of premia fiowards Insu-
rance policies and family pnsion Fuuds.

J6O. Orders regulating the pAyment of premia,
substitution of payment of prernia, assignment etc.
of Insurance policies and family pension- . funds fin_
anced from the various Frovitient l.unds are contain-
ed in the relevant rules of the Furfds ;;;.;;;;;
The pactical piinciples to be followed in applying
the.rel€varit ruIes are explaited in paras 7 to 13
of.'Mernorandum Explanatory of Goiernnoent. pro_
vident Fund Rules vis-*vis the law on tt. subject".

Note t.-The concession of financing Insurance policies
from Provident Funds has since teen*witnJia;; br;;Goveinment. providions of the various ea*ld.o, Fund,
R.U&eis,treButating withdrawqls for fiaalcing Insuranoe policies
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fo1 .substitntio* ia *-he.le or ia parG lpyments towarpolieies of tife Inguran<le tom ,"os.ripti^oo, to ir,.-til
r.viJl applr onry to such of those zubserilers who t.u. uJdoing so on or before the dates shown lelow against ttProvident Funds coneerned 

_and for such policies t ;;of which vrithdrawbls or su6,stitutions *"*'u"ios _adc.

cPF (DSF17_t2_t9i6O.
IODp Fund-t-t-1g63.
cPF (r) 1962_5_s_1s62.
IOFWP Fund-l-l-I963-
Note 2.-Insurance policies which were pr:eviously beinfinanced from IOFWp FunJ/IODp Fund may continue tbe financed from the GpF (DS) 

"oor.qrrun, 
,o transfer oassets of the subscribers to ihe Gp F.unJ tnsl. . Howeverthe subscribers will not be allowed to finan@ any nee

Bolieies from the Gp Fund (DS).

161. A subscriber who Craws mofley eriodicall5
from the amount at his credii in the provident Fundfor payment of Life fnsurance premia is required to
assign his policy to the presicreni of rndia a:rd deriverit to the C.D.A. concerned for safe custody.

- 162. Such policies when rece.ived shouldl be care-fully examined to see that:*
(i) the policy is on the subscribers own life andit is acceptable under the rules of the Fund;
(ii) it has been assigned to the presidbnt of India,

where necessary, and[ that the assignmsnl i;in proper fom;
Note l.-An assignment executed on a piece of paperand pasted on the blank space providea foi the purpose isnot illegal, if it is complete in other ,"rp""tr.
Nofe 2.-In the case of policies in which the viife is thebeneficiary, contingent or absolute, OV u. ,.p*ut, assignment,as distinct from a .clause 

_ 
in the body of the policy, theassignme.nt ia favour of the presid"oi"oi-rooi, should bemade jointly by the subscriber and his wife.

(iii) The .no prior assignment, certificate on the
assignment form is in tact;

(iv) the date and place of assignment bave been
fllled in:

(v) an acknowledgenent of the notice of the
assignment of policy to the president ofIndia given by the subscriber to the fnsu.
rance authority has been received and thatthe assignmenf has- been riuly registered by
that authority. If the ackno*i"dg."ueot of ihe
notice has not been receiverl, its iecerpt ,i;"i;
be watched.

Note l..:As regards assignment of policies to Govern-ment, .notiee of aSsignment of poiieiee statt te given Uli thesubseriber to the insuranee authority, and the u".t**fiOi"*.menl of the notice by that authority shall be u.n, U" Ui*to the CDA eoncerned.
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Note 2.-Jt should be verified by an independent enquiry
fron the insurance authority, wheie possible, as to whether
any prior assignment of the policy exists.

Nole 3.-A poliey which is expressed on the face of it
to be for the benefit of the wife of the subsgiber or of
hrs wife and ehildren, or auy one of them is uot required
to be assigned to the President of India. Such policies

need only to be delivered ts the CDA eoncerned.

163. In addition to the enquiry under Note 2

ahve, the CDA concerned should enquire whether

the policy is otherwise encumbered in the case of
all policies whether assigned to the Govertrment or
not. This enquiry should only bs made onse, i.e.,

at thp time the policy is received for safe custody.

Subsequent to this, no special steps need be taken

to ascertain whethe,r the policies have lapsed or have

become encumbered until concrete cas€s corne to
notrce in which due notice of a policy having lapseC

or, having become encumbeled was not received.
Ilowever, where a subscriber ceases to withdraw re-
gularly from his Fund account for payment of premia

on lnlicies financed frorrn the fund, the case should
bc investigated with a view to asceitaining the rea'
sons for the stoppage of withdrawatrs to finance the
po.lic_y and also to determine wirether or not the
poiicy is alive. In cases where it is found that the
policy has ceased to be alive, suitable actions should

h. taken for the ,recovery from the subscriber con-
c€med of the total amount withdrawn from the fund
plus interest thereon. In the case of lrclicics which
a1e merely deposited and, are not assigned to the
President of India, the CDA concerend should as -

a matter of precdution infortn the insurance autho-
rities that the policy has beea sr; deposital and that
any dealings involving them sirould be communicated
to him (even though tle insuralce authorities might
refusd to accept such a notice).

!64. Attrx nece$sary scrutiriy, the number, the
date and amount of the policy together with other
particulars axe entered in tire stock r€gister of in-
sura,{rce policies (ATM 68) (refe:'r'cd to at item 9 of
Annexure A and maintained separately for eaoh pro-
vident Fund) which is submitted to the Officer-in-
cbargo, of the Section for his ititials in the column
provided for the purtric'se. Policies are kept under
the safe oustody of the Officer-in-charge of the section
as qontingent ,s€curity lor the payments from the
Fund, till such time as the policy is required to be
released to the subscriber ot' to i:is nominee under .

the rules of the Fund, when uecessary notes. are
made in ihe stock register of policies under the ini-
tials of the Officer-in-charge, iir the columns piovid-
ed tterein. When a change of Officer-in-charge
ooc-urs, a certificate of handling over and taking over
of,the poiicies should be signed in ttre stoet register
of policies by the relieved and rc,lieving offlcers.

Excepion: There is no objection to a polioy being
temporarily released to the assured to enable him
lo assign it first to his wife and then jointiy by him
and his wife.

165. The Form IAF (CDA) 650 referred to item
l0 of Annexure 'A' is simultaneousiy prepared in
respect of each polrcy separately, for maintaining d
recou:ds of withdrawals/substitutions and !s filed in a
special folder (separately fcr each Provident Fund)
to be kept witb the Offcer-in-charye under lock and
key.

166. In the event of trander of a zubsoriber to the
payment of another audit ofrcer, his policy along
with the form IAF (CDA) 650 is forwarded to that
ofrcer and necessary notes niade in the stock register
of policies. No. and date of acknowledgement for
receipt of policy should also be noted in &s s1sg1
register.

Payment of Po'stal Lite Illsurance Premia froml
Provident l'unds

167. (A) The procedure for payment oi monthly
premium on a postal life insurance policy from subs-
qiption to Provident Fund is as under:-

Where the monthly premium on the postal life
Insurance is not wholly covered by the amount
of monthly subscripion to the Fund. the balance
of the premium may, at the request of the sub-
scriber, be adjusted monthly by the pay Audit

Offlcer against the accumulation in the Fund
through Pay Bills. In such cases, a ccrtificate to
the effect that the balance at the credit of the
subscriber on the date of withdrawal cove,rs the
sum drawn on the bill, is furnished in the regular
monthly bill, in whieh the adjustment in ques-
tion is efiected.

(B) The account proedure to b€ followetl in
such cases will be as undEr :.-

(i) If the subscription to P.F. be inore than
the amount of monthly premiun.

(a) Say subscription to Fuod Rs. 50 .rnd Postal
Lrfe Insrirance Premir:m Rs. 40. Tfre re-
levant columns of the establishment pay
bill will show;

Rs. 50 as subscription.

Rs. 40 cieduction orr. account of pLI.

Rs. 10 Net amount to be credited to the
Provident Fund. 

i
(b) Sa,v subseiiptrol to Provrdent Fund Rs. l0

and Postal Life Insurasce premiirm Rs. 5.69.

+

?



The relevant column r;f the establishnlent
pay will show:-

Rs. 9.69 as monthly subscription

Rs. 5.69 deduction on account of pLI

' Rs. 4.00 Net amount ,to be credited to the
. Provident Fund.

(ii) If the subscription to the Fund be less than
the amount of monthly premium.

(a) Say subscription to the p. Fund Rs. 30 and
Postal Life fnsurance prernium Rs. 45.

The relevant columns of the csta.blishnreni
pay bill will show:__

Rs. 30 as monthly sutrscription

Rs. 45 deduction on account of pLI

Rs. 15 Net amount to be debited to the
Provident Fund.

(b) Say zubscripticn to p. Fund Rs. 10.00 and
Postal Life Insurance premium Rs. 12.1.

The relevant column ::f the establishment pay
bill witl show;-

Rs. P.

10 f9 .is monthly su(rsoriprion.

12 19 deduetion on a(::count of pLI

2 AO Net amount to tre debited to provident
Ftnd.

._-

Similpr infqrmation is also given in the schedulesi
change statements of Provident Funds as necessary.

In the case of Gazetted Offlcers dre i,nformation is
grven in'tlre sarne rnanner both in his Fay bills and
Provident Fund schedules/cl1zurge staternents.

Note.-The rules set forth above cater only for cases in
which accounts of individuals are maintained by the pay
Audit ofrcers in India. Wren an insured persons proceeds
on leave out of India, he must arrange with the Director,
PLI e1lber for the payment monthly at any Indian post
Office, that he may select, of the premia due on his policy
o1 for the paymert of the premia for the whole ireriod of
his absence in advance.

1,68, €laims for withdrawals irom provident Funds
for .payraent of insurance premia dre preferred on
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Form IAFA-115 duly supported by the,pemium
notice and latest annual account slip [e*cefu in the
case of Fund Accounk maintained-by Contrelfur ofAccounts (Fys)J, and staiement showing th; ;"dtt
balance on date referred to in para la+ ot-S""ti"oli-

Note l.-Sanction of the compet€nt authority is not neces.ary for periodical withdrawal 
- for paymeot of Iorur"o*premia,

Note 2.-Ctaims in respect of DAD O$cers _and !S-blishment are dealr with in the AN s..ri;;l ,# 6-A
concerned.

Note 3.-{laims in respect of Non_DAD subscribers aredealt with by the pay Audit Section 
"oo"rro"O 

of tte eDAunder whose pa).rnent the slrbscriber is, except in the caseof Controller of Accounts (Fys) where all such claims aredealt with by the Fund Section of that office.

. 169. In addition.ro-the general checks as atr11f,ica-
ble, prescribed for bills on accoult of advlnces/
rvithdrawals vide Section 12 it shall be seen that :_

(i) in the case of non-gazrtted establissment a
aertificate is endorse6l by the Head of fhe
oftce on the bill to the effect that he is
satisfie.d that tbe amount previquqly drawn on
the same account by the iubscriber ;;; A;;
utilised for the purpose for wnicfr 

-lt 
wal. intend€d and fhat the necessary prS,rnium

r?cerpt has been d_qly verified ane errtaqiO to lhe
efieet that no rebatc on iner:me tax is admissible"

Notc l":ln tle case of Gazotted @eers, repmibility
Lor eallieg fqr-prpniqar 

-reecrpF. 
r4d r;dg,i4g asd .9gp,lp€tls+ 

1o tle efieqt thar the porieie5 are n"i"Lia i'ro_ Fijir:dent Fuads and the amo_ullts 
"ons*quently 

do not quulify
for rebate oJ Ineome tax devolves ,o tbu pLV Aurlrt Oficersl
sectron paying the claims. 

. The premiun receipts should beobtained and enfaced withiu a reasonable time of p"V;;
of lhe clairn and in any case before rhe next cfgim iq paid.

Note 2rBoth in the case of Gazetted *U ,", O***
establishment, necessarf remarks to the effect tbat p-regium
receipts have been verified should be endorsed 

"g"i";rh"withdrawal items in form IAF (CDA) 650.

Note 3.-Premium receipts after verification and enface-
illent are returned back to subseribers,

(ii) the amount is claimed not earlier than 3
glotrths of the due date for payment of the
prem,ium but well within ttre due date to
allow payment being made by due date.

Note I.-Due date for paymelt of premium is relren as
the date upto which payment can be made viz. inehAing
the grac€ period allowed by the Life Insurance Cormrafiq-r;

Note 2.-Payment of claim after the {ne _{aie is not
peqpis.s_ible. { ,rucn cases subs-cribers ar€ ,eCSr.Igq ,o p",
the premium from their private resources anO 

-doirat= 
oi

prehium due and paid (exeluding inttrest/penat&l day be

Ir
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reifiibufsed to ths subscriber on submission oi a cbntir"gent

bill .duly supported. b5z-the original premium receipt. ' :

(iii) .The amount is clained- in whole rup€es

(rounded to the nearest whols rupee) a4d

that the same is within the amount payable

as per premium notice and amount noted in

thq stock register of Policies'

170. The bills are then passetl for paynrent in the

usual way and the relevant bolumns of withdrawal
register IIAF (CDAX' 550 completed concurrently.

Note.-Where N, P. T. cheques ar-e issued, the month of
payment will be thai in which the cheque is actuall5' payable

aard will be shown accordingly in the withdrawal regi$ter-

171. Concurrently with payment of the bills,

Form D (referrcd to in Annexure 3) etc' showing

details of payment is simultaneously prepared by the

section paying the bill and sent to the Accounts Sec.

tion for eventual transmission to the Accounts O{ficer

concerned, along with the printed lists of vouchers in

support of the amount compiled to tbe Fund head.

Note.-In the case of accounts maintained hy lhe Cootrol-
ler of Accounts (FYs), payments are made by the OF Section

and in addition to the amounts being noted in ledger Cards/

ledger accounts. Debit schedules for the amounts are

preparotl and dealt wiih as detailed in O. M. Part VI for the

Provident Fund aecddnts maiotained in that office.

I72. (a) In the case of subsclilers who are on

witr system of accounting and serving in field service,

concessional areas or overseas or at stations where

banking facilities are. not available, the amounts on

account of insurance premin may, on written authori'
ties from them, be withdrawn by the Fay Audit Offi'
cer etc. responsible for payment of such elaims from
the Provident Fund credit balance and paid direct to
the insurance authorities

O) Government will not, however, accept any

responsibility for delay in the payment of premia or
for keeping the policy alive, and will not enten into
any correspondence with the insurance authority in
regard to the policy premia or alli€d ,matters.

173. Whenever the amount withdrawn from a

Provident Fund for financing Insurance poiicies has
got to. be rep,aid to the Fund, the paying controller
would themselves work out the amount fronr their
reoords viz. ('CDA)-650 and afford necessary credit to
the Fund head csncerned on,realisation of the amount
involved.

174. Refund of amount withdrawn for payrnent of
Liflc Insurance premia in instalments*rep.aymelrt of
the amount refundable by a subscriber can be made
in an_y number of instalments ar the op{ion of the
subscriber. Sanction of any authority, is not neces-

sary ig this respect, as the policy will. rernain with

the CDA concerned as security until tfte full amount

has been rePaid bY the subscriber.

175. Refund of amounts rvithdrawn or withheld

from the Provident Funds for pa-vment of prentis and

not so utilised :-
(a) When amounts have been rvithdrawr or with'.

held by a subscriber from his Provident Fund

account for fi4ancing insurance policies and

not so utilised the amounts in question shall

forthwith be repa'id or paid. as the cag may be,

by the subscriber to the Fund, or in def,ault be

ordered to be recovered by deduction' in one

lump sum from the emoluments of the subs'

criber, even if he is on leave. If the total
amount to be repaid or paid, as the case may

b€, be more than half the subsoribet's emolu'
m€nts, recoveries shail be made in monthly
instalments of moieties of his emolunents till
the entire amount recoverable be repaid or
paid, as the case may be, bY him.

(b) If a policy flnanced f,rom a Provident Fund
lapses, or is assigned otherwise than to the
President charged or encumbered, &e go-
visions of Rule 27 read wrth sub-rule (4) of
Rule 22 of the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rules 1960 or
corresponding rules in respect of the other
Provide,qrt Funds shall apPly.

Note.rThe term cmoluments used above does not include
subsistence allowance,

176. Re-assignment by Accounts Officer:-

(i) When an Accounts Ofticer is required to re-
asign a pohcy on any one of the occasions

specified in rules 24 and 25 of the GP Fund
(DS) Rules or corr€sponding rules in respect of
the other Provident Funds, he should sign and

make over with the policy a notice of re-assip.'
ment addressed to the cottcerned branch of the
Life Insurance Corporation of India. It is for
the party in whose fav*ur the re-assignment is

made to send this notice alotg with the policy
for record in the Corpotation's books, and he' shouid be advised to take this step as being
in his own interest.

(ii) In the case of Insurance policies financed from
one fund on transfer of assets to another fund
Forms ,4 and 5 in the sscond schedule of G. P.
Fund (DS) Rules 1960 are to be adopted.

Note,-The re-assignment instruments and aotices to the
Life Insurance Corporation may be. execnted oa bchalf of.
th€ 'Pjaaid€nt cif lndia by the' C.D.A. coacemcd pr any
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Gazettcd Officer-serving under him, who has been authorised
in this behalf.

177. (i) R+assignment of poiicies of a contingent
beneflciary type assigned to the President of India in
the eveot of the death of the subscriber while in
service:-

.(di) Para 13 of the "Memorandum Explanatony of
Government Provident Fund Rules vis-a-vis the law
on the.subject", represents the ccrrect trlosrtton under
the law in iegard to reassignments unciei Rule 2(2Xi)
of the G.P. Fund (DS) Rutes 1960 and coffesponding
rules in respect of the other Frovident Funds.

(iii) The lnocedure laid down in paragraph 13 of
the "Memoralrdum Explanatory of the Government
Frovident Fund Rules vis-a-vis law on the subjecti'
viz. to hand over the policy without the formal deed
of reasignment and witlrout insisting upon a succes'
sion certrlicate should normaiiy be followed in respecl
of policies, the amrcunts in respect of which do lot
exceed Rupees Five thousand in each caqe (ffrespective
of the number of policies) atter complying wth the
following i-

the authorisgd officer of the Government (Accounts
Ofrcer, Pay Audit Officer etc., as the case may
be).

(a) cancet the assignment, im favour of Govern-
ment aptr)e,aring on tho back-of the policy/r
policies.

(b) sends to the @ncerned officerr of the Ufe
Insurance Cortrnration the notice of the
cancellation of the assignment.

(c) sends to the cpncerned officer of the Life
Insurance Coryroratiocr, a letter of disclaimer
to the effect that the Government has no
claimiinterest in the policy/policies"

Note l.-Before handing over the policies as above, neces-
rarv certificate from the Administrative authorities cotr-
ceried to the effect that there is evidence to show that the
claimant (widow etc) is the heir to the estate of the subsqi'
ber, such as the fact that the rest of the estate including
the'Provident Fund money has gone to her and her children,
is to be obtained.

Note 2.-In the case of poiicies in r€speot of which the
sum assured exceeds Rs. 5'000 each, orders of the Govern-
meni of India should be tak€n.

(iv) Reassignment of poiicies ilr respect of. a person
who-is duly iertifieC as a lunatic by a Magistrate:-

Pleaso see para 2ll of Section 16.

178. In the case of paid up policies, it is necessary
to see that the paid up value oi thc polrry is not less
tban the amou:rt o,f premia diverted from the Fund'
The amount of interest which would have accrued on
such premia had they b'een left in the Fund should no_t

be taken into account in the calculation.-If the paid
uo value is less than the total of sums withdrawn
frbm the Ftrnd for prcmium pafineuts, noi ineluding
inter.est, the subscriber should forthwith be required
to pay the difierence iqto the fund. Any profits stated

by the Life Insuraace Corlnration to have accrued
on the poLicy upts the date of its conversion should,
lowever, be taken into ascount in caloulating the
difference.

179. l,n the case of policies assigned to the President
which a subscriber wants to surrender, tle policy in
such a case may be reassigned to the subscriber for
the purpose of tle surrender, on the cmdition that
he pays the surrender value ol the policy into his
fund, account, and, if the surrender value be less than
the total of the $lms diverted from the fund for
pre,mium p'ayments and interest thereon, that he
also repays the difference into the fund. In other
words, such cases should be treated like those of
lapsed policies, and the fund account had to be res-
tored to what it wouid have been, had the premia not
been paid out of it.

180. In the case of both paid up and iurrendered
po{icies in which it is considered ttiat the recovery in
a single instalment of the diference to be paid into
the fund account will cause hardship to the individnal
concerned, r€covery should be eflected in such num-
ber of instalnents as the conpetent authority may,
with the concurrence of the Accouats Ofrcer decide.
[f recovery is made in instahnents, rnterest will oot be
charged in the case of paid up policies even for tle
period of actual recovery but interest at the usual
rate will be charged for this period in the cas of
surrendered policies.

-

181. Substitution of new policy for a lniicy assign-
ed to Govemment:.-The holder of a poliqy assgned
to Government who dosirqs to improve the lpsition by
replacing it by a better one should tre permitted to
do so, subject to the following conditions being
observed, namely:-

(0 the new policy should carry the same or a
largest arnount of insu'rance. This cionditioa
should be regarded as sadsfied if,'as a'result
of the replacement transacfion, the policy
holder holds insurance in two offices partly in
tho old and parfJy in the new ofrce and that
the total amount of insurance cover given by
the two peficies be the same or larger than
the amount of insunnce given by the old
pphcy p:ior to the discontinuance of premium
thereunder.

(ii) the premium in ,respect of the uerv potricy
should not be more tlan the premium paid
in respect of thc old policy.

(iii) the new Snlicy should rnahrre within rhe same
year as the old policy. '

(r"r) the oew poliey should be in fi:ree on the
date on which the c'''riginal policy is sqr.
rmdered.,..' .
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182. Coriversion of life policy info "ext'ended term

policy'i:--{onversion of life insurance policy which is
^fnanceA fbom hovident FunCs into an elt€nded

term policy shoutrd not be permitted. The expression

"effe;ded term policy" has not been deflned any

rVhere in the G.P. Fund (DS) Rules, 1960 or other

rules. The features peculiar to such a pohcy of Life

ldsurance are given below:,-

A person who has taken out a polrcy of life in'
surance may find after payment of premiurn

for certain number of years that he is unable

to continue further payments. In such Em

event, @rtain insurance companies allow an

option to the assured io convert the policy

into an extended term policy'on terms aod

conditions which are generally laid down at the

back of the policy. . 
The features peculiar to

such an extended t6nn c'f policy are viz. (i)
that tlie assured is covered for a specified

period beyond lhe date from which he ceases

to pay premia, (ii) that the company foregoes

all future premia oqr the policy; (iii) that the

company undertakes to pa1' the assured the

full amount of the policy only in the event od

his death within the extended period; and

(iv) that, if the assured survives that perriod'

he is eartitled to receive nothing from the

company or in certain circumstances, only a

. 
very as'minal amount

183. Proaedure in case of joint hnant$ assign'

msnts:-

The assigoments of i'nsurance potricies to Govern-

ment in form (3) of the secoqld schedule to
tle GP Fund (DS) Ruies, 1960 in tiro maiority
of cases, have the effect of laying the family
of a subsc,riber who had taken out an insu'
rance policy financed frotn the fufld, open to
the necessity in the event of the death of the

sublscriber before{ the maturity of the policy
and retirement of thE subscriber, of producing
tregal authority as p,rescribed in Ruie 24 of
the G. P. Fund (DS) Rules" 1960- and correstrxr'nding rules of other ptovident
funds, a require,ment which is no0 necessary

under the provisions of form Q) of assign-
ment, under which the wife or otler member
of the family is entitlerl to have the 'policy

r+assigned to her as the survrving cGassignor.
With a view, therefore, tio saving the claimants
of policies from the cxpensive and vexatinus
proceedings in a eourt ,:f law invoived therein,
the following pt'ocedure has been pres-

':cribed:-

In eases where policy has been aCsigred to the

wife in the first instance, the original
assignmeni ia favour of the wife is cancelled

and a fresh assignment i! favolrr of - the

subscriber and wifie as ioint tenantis is

executed in the form specified below:-

-I*1 , : -- (here state name aad des-

criptio,n of the assured) do hereby assign

and transfer the bencfit of tlre within
policy and all moneys receivable there'

under or in respect thereof to myself and

my_-- d+(here state relationship' atrd name) to' holtl the same unto myself

and the said--- or survivor
as joint ttjnants and I declare that on the

death of either, the receipt of the survivor

shall be sufficiemt discharge-to the LJ.C.
within uamed-,- dated

the-----*-day of 
- 

1!-.

Witness

(1)

Q)

(Signature)

Afb'r this assignment is executed, the subacriber and

his wife should then be requircd to execute a further
assignment in form CI of tire second schedu-le - .in
fuvour of the President. In using fo,rm (2)' howev€r,

for this purpose, the words in brackets namely 'the
joint assuredi shoulrl be omined. This ptocedure

would, while protecting -the interest of (iovernment

also entitle the wifc in the event of her husband s

death while in service and before maturify of the
policy to receive the policy by virtue of hcr right as

the surviving co-assignor without the necessity of
producing legal authority.

This procedure may be followed in cases rn which
subscribers desire assignment of their policies in
form (2) or where subscribers whose plicies have
already been assigned to Government in iorm (3) of
the second schedule desire reassignment of their
policies with a view to their assignment to Govern-
ment in foron (2)"

a

'lL.t

_/.
v
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lhese orders shoulql not, howeve.r, be construed

as requiring Aceounts Officer to reassign policies al-

ready assigned by subscribers in form (3)' but the

procedure outlined above siroulii be followcd only

with regard to such cases irr vrhich subscribers ori-
ginally request assignment in foim (2) or where subs'

cribets request reassignment to them of policies already

asiped in form (3) to Govemntent for assignment

in accordanoe with provisions of form (2) with the

intention of .saving their 'families the necessity of
producing legal representation in the event of their

death before the matulity of the policy and b'efore

retirement from Govermment service.

The assignment may be made in the joint tenant

form by the assured in favour of himself and more

than one member of his family. In such a case, the

'Joint tenalrt' assignment form should be altered as

follows :-
(a) for the word 'suwivor' substitute the words

'survivor or survivors'.

O) for the words "on ths death of either" substi'

tute 'on ttre death of one or more of us'; and

(c) for the words 'receipt of 'fhe survivor' substi-

tute the worrls 'receipt of survivor or
survivours'.

tS,4. (a) Procedure for disposal of L. I. policies

financed from, Provident Funds of subsctibers whose

whereabouts are not known:'--

The policies in ques,tion which would have be-
come paid-ui) as a result of noar-pa.yment of
premia shoiuld be kept up by the Accounts
Pay Audit Officer concerned for serrn years

from the date of disappearancs off the subscri-

bers and dispused of at the end of sevein years

under tlre rclevant provisions. applicable to
officers who die before quittiug service, of the

Provident Fund Rules ccnoerned, p'resuming

their death under Section 108 cf ihe Indian
Evidecrce Act. (,See also pal:- 177). However.
the proceeds of policies r.vhich matilre and

become payabie cluring this period of seven
years should be collect*d by the Accounts
Officer concerned a'nd crerJited to the Frovldent
Fund Account of the missing subscriber,

(b) proc€dure for disposal of L.I. policies in the
case of those who die before quitting service and
where no legal heirs/claimants come forward to claim
the amount:-

In such cases after expiry of 2 yearc from the dpte
of death orf the subscriber. the Accounts Officer
should issue a public ;:otice through the leadin!

. 64ilies of the region rvhcre tire subscriber last

served or the place where his death had oocur'
red, asking the legal heir or claimant. if any

. to submit his claim within a period of three
moarths from the date of iszue of the said' notice. If no elaim is reeeived within the said

p€riod; the Aeount Ofrcer sbali realise, the
proceeds of the poltcy and credit the same to
the Provident trumd account cf the dereased

subscriber, the subsequent dispsal of the

amount being regulated in accordance with
tlre rules oar the subject

185. A life insurance policy which has maF.red
and the amount assured together with accrued bonus

exceeds the amount which the Govt. servant has

withdrawn for financing the policy, the subscriber
has to exercise his option in writing whether he wants

to retain the excess amount in the Fund or otlerwise.
.a case he opts for retention, the amount to be re-
tained in PF together'with the subscription recovered
from salary of the mcnth in which opion is exercised
shoutrd not exceed ths maxintum monthly subscripr-

tion prescribed under rules. The bonus under the
incentive bomus scheme will be admissible only on
the excess amount credited to the subscriber's Pg
account.

ff the subscriber requests for the refund of fhe
excess amount. it will bear interest from the date of
deposit to the date of its refund to the subscriber and
it wil,l not be treated as withdrawal for the purpose

of the incentive Bonus scheme.

. SECTION 14

Annual Accounts St*tqments

189. Work on the consolielated accounis fcr a
year in respect of the various provident Funds are
required to be cornplcted well befor:e the frnal closing
of the accounfs for the year (March Supplementary/
Correction) and firm financial adjusffients on account
of interest and bonus are to be carried ciut in the
accounts of the year eoncerned.

Provisionatr adjustments ofl a{ccunt of interest/
bonus require sanction of thE C.G.D.A., with &e
eoncuffen@ of the Mirus'try cf Finance (Defence)

ano D.A.D.S. If cluring any yiar the work rn annual
accounts cannot'be cornpleted in tiFe, so T s to enable

finaneial adjustments cn aciount of int-erest and bonus

J

186. I
187. 

I 
mant"

i88. J
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being carried out in the accounts of the year and acpounts intimated as above. The subsedber con'

recourse to provisional adjustment* t"'o'ffiiiui ;;r?t:$$*lt*t$?"t"f"'*"d 
of the prasress of

ble, the case should be reported to tle C'G'D'A' sv cannor be setrlerl imme-

weltr in time and salction of that office ;;;#; dt*?i:';w$:1iury" *ffi"d% tt!"-"1?;^1ie';d;* *g
before carrying out p'rovisional adjustments' 4ii"*:n":"',t* ;;"*T'h.P#":"11"S#St*of#k'iiXT'li"t

No&.-Firm amounts on account of interest and bonus ;r'i; th"-di..t"puo"y is.set rightbr necessary adjustment

should be worked out as soon as possible and necessary re- it piomiteO by the Pay Audit Offic€r conceroed'

adjustments carried out in cases where provisional adjust- 197. Financial adjuslments, if any invoived. conse-

ments are made during anv year. quent to settlemeut of discrepra,ncy should_be. noted

tg0. (a) Annual staternents of Accounts for each t* t*ios carried 9ot t the relevant records viz' ld-

financial year rn resFect of thc varrious provident ger card-s, cases files, Bonus and interest adjUstment

Funds are required to'be sent to the subscribers con- registers and adjustment schedules prepared simulta-

""*"e, 
not liter than the 31st-of October following neously where necessaty.

il;'report in this iegard is tq be sent to the Note.-In the case of accounts maintained bv the Control'

C.G.D.A. by the nrst wlek of November every year, ler of Accounts (Fys) financial adjustment on account of

indiCating inter-aliAthe number Of aC"trrntr,'U n"V interest/bonus etc" as necessary should be carried out when

rhat are stiil to be despatehed auid the '"o'#'tro10* il:i"f::"J:ttr"t'::#"""#'l;u,TJr-*"T:ff*" 
or crosins

rrp their despateh' l9g. During settle.ment o{ discrelnacies/com'
(b) If any delay in the cornpletion of th? Ytk plaints of suGcribers or review of accounts, cases of

by'tie due, date is anticipated irr any year,lhe .fact 
-postings of amounts (Debits & Cfedits) in the ac.

sioutO be brought to the notico of the C.G.D.A in 
"ount-on 

subscribers other than those to 11'trgm they

advance, stating reasons for tiic deiay and also the actualiy pertain 
'oay 

come [o n'.itice. In such cases

probable date by wh;ch the accounts statements wiil the affected accou'ts ar€ to be reviewed and set right

Le sent to the subscrillers. Financial adjustments on account of 'bouus/interest

191; 1 as necessary are also to be carrjcd out/noted for

I b_eiing carried. out. The subscribers concerned are

LgZ. 1 also to be informed of ihe ciianges made fur the

F Bta"X. aeeounts.
193' 

| ..Lg?. 
Whenever complaints regarding wanting cre-

Lg4, ) dits ro respeet of subseriptions 0R refunds sf with'
ekawals ale reeeivetl lorm subscriber5, ctedits will be

SEfitICIN 15 afforded in the accounts on &e basis of ollateral

ComfiUints reeeived frnm substribere on annual elidence" after verifying the aceounts and satisfuing

statements6fncgountsthattheereditsinqucstioniravenotalreadylEdG=-afforded. For this pllrpose' certifit:ates from the

195. Subscribers arc requiled tc) satisfy them. Audit Officers to the efiect that r;coveries bave !,
selves as to ths correetness of the amounts shtrwn effecled lrom the Fay Bills of thc subscribers itre'i

$,r; ilTJi:'T:;it"'m nry*#flruF'* ffiT'llgrt;:,-HHilK* P:ml .,"

montls isix 
-months in the cass of thd l.O.F.W.P. by Pay Audit Officers due to the fact trat the

Irund, Accounts) of fheir receipt. AI1 sush com- cerned, audited pay bills have bcen destrsyed b€irt-

plaiarts should be carofully l'ooked into and if it is time-expired or for any other rerrsolr, necessary certi-

iound that thero is no disc,repancy in t.he accounts, ficate should be obtaiued from the OC Unitlhead of I

the corrrect p,osition should b€ explained to the the formation who shuultl verity rhe prticulars &om

subssribers concerneil (through the head of the the office copies of pay bills or from other doctl-

office in the case of subscribers other than oflicers). mentaxy evidence. On the basis of the ertiflcateq
Where discrepancy is found to exist, the same should credih will be aflordt:d to the Provident Fund af,
be set right and revised statemeilts of acco'unt issued counts and.the ?nrsgrts coutpiled to the crcdit of
or revised position of the accounts intimaterl. Provident Fund Head by contra ciebit to Piovident

Fund Suspense Head. The amounts out$anding in
196. If the cases require t'efercttees to the Admi' the F.F. S"tp.or* will, thereafter be cleared as pr&

nisffative authoriti*si Pay Audit offieers, thE cases vided for in Section 23.

should be refeffod to them expeditiously and the dis'

cretrnureies s€ttcld as quickly as passr'ble and revised Note,-:Ic resp€et of case$ where eredits are afforded on

staiiments of aseounts issued or revised .position 'of the basis of coll,ateral evidenee as detailed atort, it is not
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being carried out in the accounts of the year and

recoruse to provisioual adjustments becorne inevita-

ble, the case should. be reported to the C.G.D.A.

well, in time and sanction of th:rt office obtained

before carrying out provisionai adjustments.

Note.-Firm amounts on account of interest and bonus

should be worked out as soon as possible and necessary re-

adjustnaents carried out in cases where provisional adjust-

ments are made during any Year.

t90. (a) Annual Statements of .A.ccounts for each

financiatr year in resl'ecr'f of, thc vaiious Providcnt

Funds are required to be sent to the subscribers con-

cerned, no;t later than the 3lst'of October following

and a repo'rt in this regard is to be sent to the

C.G.D.A. by the first week of November every year,

indicating inter-alia the number of accounts, if any

that are still to be despatehe{. aLrid the reasons holding

up tbeir desPateh.

(b) If any delay in the eompletion o[ the work

by the due date is anticipated in any year, the fact

should be brought to the no,tice otf the C.G.D.A in
advance, stating reasons for tiii": delay and also the

probable date by whlch the ac.counts statements will
be sent to the subscribers.

Lgl.

192.

t93. 
-

194.

I
I

I

I shntc
I

I

)

acpounts intimated as above. The subsctiber coo"
cerned should be kept informed cf the prcgress of
settlemgnt of disclepancY.

Note.-Wherer the discrepncy c'.nnot be settled imme-
diatelv. it should be entered in the variation register and
the niitter taken up with the Pay Auriit Ofrcer concerned.
The item entered in the variatioo regisier is treated as settled
rvliin ttre discrepancy is set right or neessary adjustment
is promised by the Fay Audit Officer concerned-

197. Financial adjustments, if any invoived, conse-

quent to setflemelt ol discre;alrcy should be noted
for being carried. out in the relevant records viz' led-
ger cards, cases files, Bonus and ilterest adjustmeatt

registers and adjustment schedules prelared simulta-

neously where necessary.

Note.-In the case of accouats maintained by the Control-
ler of Accounts (Fys) fnancial adjustment on account of
interest/bonus etc,, as necessary should be carried out whecr

the discrepancies are settled, and tbe statenents of closing

balances and ledger cards suitably amended.

198. During settlcmemt of discrepancies/com'
plaints of subscribers or review of accounts, cases of
postings of amounts (Debits & Credits) in the av
count of subscribers ,lther than those to whtm they

actuaily pertain rnay come to c^Jtice. In such cases

the affected accorurts are to De reviewed and set rigbt
Financial adjustuents on account of bonus/int'erest
as necessary are also to be carricd out/noted for
lsing carried out. The subscribers concerned are

also to be info'rmed of the ciranges made in the

acqounts.

199. Whenever eomp{.aints regarding ryanting cre-

dits ra rcspcet of subseriptions O'R refunds o{ with=
elrawals ale reecivcd iorm subsetiber5, credits will be
a.ffonded in the accounts on &e basis of collat€ral
eltdence, aftrer verifying thc aceounts and satisfying
that the
afiorded.

"#

sEf-"l-ION 1-{

Comihints reeeived, from suhscriberu on annual
Statements of aerounfs

195. Subsmibers are requil'ed tc satisfy- them- Audit O:

selves as to tho correetness of the u*o"rts shown ;fl;J, INSEnTTIrErOLLowrNGbItEtE. t=OFPAIll

3,#; tTlt:'?:"H:'L::i'# 5ffJlf,f#*"4$p,* ffi?T I,ff.: rrr* wo*Ds T;ffiff
months tsi* -o"tlt in the cusc of thd l.o'F.w.P. ;t P"y ^--
Iiund Accounts) of their receipt. Al1 sush com- cerne6 aud.ited pay bills hal'e been destroy'ed bein-
plaimts should be carefully l'ooked into and if it is time-ex'ired or for any other reason, necesgry certi-
found that there is no discrepancy in the accounts, ficate shotrld be obtaiued from t"he OC Unitihead of i
the corrrect position should be explained to the the formation who shuuld verify rhe trnrticulars from
subscribers conoenreil (through the head of the the office copies of pay bills or from other docu-
ofrce in the case of subscribers other than ofllcers). mentary evidence. Oa the basis of the certiflcat-,s, r
Where disc,repancy is found to exist, the same should cred.its will be afiorded to tire Provident Fund ac?
be set right and revised stateme*ts of accotrnt issued counts and the amou'ts co'rpilcd to the credit of
or revised position of the accounts intimated' Provident Fund Head by contra debit to Provident

Fund Suspense Head. The amounts ouHanding in
196. If the cases require r:efercttees to the Admi- the F.F. S"qpro* will, thereaf,ter be cleared as pro-

nistrative authoritieslPay AurJit offi€ers, the cases vided for inrsection 23.
sho-uld be referred to them experiitiaus$ and tbe dis-
crelrurcies setteld au quickly as ;:i:ssible and revised Note"-In resii€et of ease$ where ercdits a,re afforded on
statements of aeEounts issued or revised groSition 'of the basis of collateral evidenee as detailed above, it is not

Amendment to OIvI Pt V CS 2289
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neces$ary for the units and for.mations to ir:dicate detailsof monthwise recoveries with particulars of bills 
"t " *Jfor pay .audit officers to indicate compilation particulais of

such recoveries (DV/TE Nos, and months).

SECTION 16

Final payment of accumulations in the provident
Funds

2A3. Q) When a subscriber quits service or other_
wise becomes non-effecfive by superannuation, death,
discharge eto. or proceeds on ieave pendtnC rctire-
ment, the amount standing to his credit in ,r,he Fund
shall become trmyable as stipulated in the various
hovident Fund Rules. The legal position regarding
the power of disposition of <ieposil and repayment
of detrrcsib on the death of a subscriber is explained
in trnra 4, 5 and 6 of o'Memoranclum 

Explanatury crf
Government Proviclent Fund Rules vis_a-vis the law
on the subject."

Note.-A subscriber who is granted refused leave shall
be deemed to have quit the service from the date of com_
pulsory retirement or oo the expiry of an extension of
seryice.

(2) Resignation of an appointment to Cake up an_
other al4rointment under Government (State or Cen_
tral) is not tentamount fio quiting of Govemment
service, for purposes of the varitrus provident Fund
Rules.

, Note I.-The above orde,rs apply to all cases in which itis known that the subscriber concerned is not quitting
Government service,

Note 2"-The intention underlying ciause (2) above is to
prohibit final withdrawals of the deposits when a subscriber
r€signs one appointment under Government in order to
accept aoother such appointment and both appointments are
such that the incumbenr is eligible to subscribe to a provi_
dent Fund. It is not the.intention that the balance standing
to the credit of a subscriber should remain in the Fund when
be quits service in which he was entifled to subscribe io
tbe Fund in order to accept emptoyment in widch he. is not
so eligible to subscribe to the Fund.

Note 3.-A subscriber other than one who is appointed
otr gontract or one who has retired fro4 service and is
subsequently reemployed, with or without break in service,
shall not be deemed to quit .service when be is transferred
without any break in service to a new post'under a Stare
Governartefit or in another Department of the. Central
Government (in which he is governed by another set of
Provident Fund Rules) nnd without reiainiag anv coqnection
rvith his former post.

(3) (a) When a su!:seribcr is transt'creJ withoui
8Ay bteak ta serviee undsr lr budry corporate,.<;wned
or'reontrolled by Guverrnmetrt, the Providsnt fund

assets_ in resp€ct of the subscriber shall not to puid tobim, but s6a[ be transferred, *itf, iir"-'.onseot ofthat body to his neW hovident .Fund Accounl under
them.

^ Note l.-Transfers referred ro above include resipnationfronr. service in order to t l" up-app"i"im6Tln ruch Coroo-raie bodies rvithout any break ioa-iitn pro*ft;il'id;';f
\Jcrverment,

Note 2.-Interest in such cases of transfer is to be allowedupto the_ eqd of tle monttr p."ceAing-tnat- in whr.ch ifriamount is transferred limited to six mdnths &om tne monthof transfer of the individuals:

Frovided that where a- subscriber on deputation to
a body coq)o;ate, owned oiccr touJ uv'tu" Gove-
rnment is sublequently absorbed in such a UoOy cor-
porate with effecJ frcq a retros;rective date, for the
purpose of calculating the interest due on fund accu-
mrllations of the subscriber, the date of issue of the
orders regarding absorption chall be deemed to be
the date on which the amount to the credit of the
subsclber became payable subject, however, to tle
condition that the amount recovered as subscription
during the period ,:ommencing from the date d ab-
sorplion and ending wjth the dare of issue of orders
o{ absorpion shall be deemed.to be subscription to
the fund only for the p-urpose of awarding- interest.

(b) Where Co,rporate bodigs do not have any pre
vident Fund Sqheme, or whosb Provident Fund Rules
do arot provide for thE acceptanoe of the balances
from other Provident Funds, the amount in question
should be finally paid to the person concernedl at
the time of his permaaent tramsfer to such a body.

(c) trn cases where the Provi<ienl Fund money is
accepted by tlre Corporate body srrbject to fulfifunent
of certain conditions viz, t$at the Government servant
Sould coeplete .the probationary period wifh them
ot, ld:rut he should'be confirmed in a post under them,
the Provident Fund money may be retained with the
Government till such time as it is transferred to the
body concerned. fn such cases the provident Fund
Accounts of the individual concerned would cgase to
be 'alive' on. the datc of permanent tralrsfer of the
pefson concerned to such a body. No advances/
withdrawals.for any purpose inoiuding those for pay.
urcnt of premia towards life Insurance policies can
be trnnnitted in respect of such arxounts. Fresh zubs-
criptions to the Fund, exoept, recoveries in resllect
of otrtstanding advances, shall not be acceptetl. fn"
Provident Fund money held by Government would,
however, continue to earn interest at the normal rate
till the date of transfbr of the amount to be the Corpo,
late body.

Note-Lrln the case of Coutributory provident Funds,
amounts of Government Contribution are also to be taken
into account for purposes of transfer is all case$.

'Notc 2.-For transferring the accounts to tbe Ccrporate
berdies ete" applieations it the usurl €ourse ntruld be
receiverl and the amount aftet evaluation will be trrnsferred
to tho party conoerned. under intimafion to all-eonceroed.

,*. 
I
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No fqrmet eontingenf bills duly receipted by the sub:€riber

is necessary in respect of sueh transfers"

(4) In &e case of tbe I.O'F'W'P. Fund subscri'

bels who apply rhrough pr.oper channel for. jobs else"

where and are permitted io t4ke up appohtments

a::d these Group 'D' employees who register their

names with the Employment Exchanges after obtain-

ing l'No objection oerdficates" and are selected for
Group C' posts slservhere, will be doemed to have

resigned their posts and therr I.O.F.W'P' Fund as-

sets will be dirlxnsed of irn aceoreiance with Rule 11

or 12 of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund Rules as the case may

be.

2(M. Advance intimations re.garding retirements on

attaining the age of superannuaticn of subscribers

are received by the AccountslPay Audit Officers

concemed through bratf.yearly lists' submitted by the

Adminisfrative authorities, In olber case i.e', dis-

charges/invalidment/deathldismissal etc. intimations

are received tlrough casualty repcrts etc.

Note.-In the offce of the J.C.D.A. (Funds). intimation

regarding subscribets quitting service are also recewed

through form '8.

205. In order to cnsure that the subscribers' ac'

counts are settled as expeditiously as pssiblo after

occurrence of the casualty, tht: Accounts Officer will
undertake scrutiny of the ledger cards/consolidatecl

aocounts of the subscriber for (he previous five years

or more as found o<:cessafy, om the rnerits of each

case immediately on receipt of the half'yearly list or

casualty report or in cases where eifher of them are

not received on receipt of the applications for set'

tlement of Fun{ accounts (Please we para 20?)'

206. It will be verified that :-{a) Contributions
have been received regularly' Any missing credit and/
or debit'coming to light is intimated to the Pay Audit
Offioer concerned and the items settled on fop prioriff
basis.

(b) no debit ,x credit on ac,.'ouflt of paymenr or
refund of witthd.rawal is missing in cases- $'here

there is an indication in the card that the subscriber

is flnancing Life Insrtrance Poiicies or has drawn an

advance from the fitnd. If any discrepancy is
noticed, it is settled in communication with the con-

cgrned office/Section, on top priotity basis.

(s) in the case of eontributory Ptovident Funds,
Government contribution and interest allowed are
correct.

2U7. The application in tfte prescribed fo,rm (viz'
Form.'A','B'or'C ref,erred to at item il of An-
n€xure 'A' as necessary or those for the IOFWP.

and ePF. (I) 1962 refered to irl the relevant ehap
te.rs of these'funds) for the fuial settlemem.of 'the
subscribers aceount is made by the subseriber him-
self or his nominee/claimant, if tbe subscriber, is not
alive, to tfie Accounts Ofrcer through the Admiais'
trative Officer of the subseriber and Pay Audit Offi'
cer cncerned.

Note.-If, however, no applicatlon for the final settlement
of account has been received, it is the duty of the, Accounts

and Pay Audit Officers concerned, as sootr as it is known
that the fund balance has become payable under tlre rules

of the fund, to proceed to arrange for the Fyment of the

credit balance in the'fund' To this end Pay Audit Officers

are required to call for applications in respect of the sub'

scribers from the Administrative authorities as soon as the

casualty eomes to their notice. With a view to ensuring

that applications in all cases are promply obtained and

fransmitted to th€ Aceounts OIEFeT concemed. manqscript

registers are maintained by thE Fay Audit Ofhcers in which
. the casualties are noted as and when they cqme to thelr
notice and the cases progressed: to flnality ihrcugh tbese

registers.

208. (a) The Pay Auclit Oflicer'should check' the

applicatio"t forms to ensure that:*
(i) the applicatioo has been made in ihe proper

form;
(ii) it has been duly and properly completed;

(u0 tne part fI Order in suptrnrt of ttre casualty has

been cited by the Administrative euthority
(and a copy thereof attached where posible)
and that the same is in order;

(iv) particulars of recoverieslwithdrawals, effected

udo the mopth of retirenent/death etc. after
the period covered by the last statemsnt - of
accounts issued, have beetr correctly completed.

(v) demands/dues rvhich are to be recxwered arc

, prop€rly shown; (see para 302 and 303 regard'
irg demands/dues that can be r-ecrovered

from Frovident Fund assets-Comtributory and
non-Contributory.)

(b) D. V./T.E. Nos. in pspcct of recoveriesipay-
ments during the last 6 or 12 mr;oths should be com.
pleted by Pay Audit Offfrcers and the fact <{ having
checked the application endorsed on the application
itself or mentioned iu the forwarding memo.

Noie tr.-In f161 c-ase of D.A.D. subscribers the applications
duly completed as above are forwarded to the Accounts
Officer eoncerned by the Admirri3lralioo/?ay' Section of the
Cs.D.A. eoneerned by whom bay and allowaaces of the
sirbscribers are paid.

Note 2.-The Pay Audit Ofrcers (Ar{minigEsti6trT96tr
Section in tho case of D.A.D. Subsctibers) while forwarding
the applicafion (or claim) for payment of the fund accumu-
latiogs,' furnish the following ryiformatioa ::

(i) Ten-porary wi$hdrarvali, if.- any,, outstanding in their
demand registers,
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(ii}.The:lastpa}fircntmadeoni.::*l^ofinsutancepolicyistobeassigledireassisnc,Jordelil'ered,isa
,premiurq.andinfsrmationdstowbetherit*;;;thi; 

i,rt-ir"'iOJv-"t;nJa so by a Magistrate) and for

or YeatlY. :

(iii) Amounts , if any, finally qrllrl*1.,:,"^, . *::ti"c ;h;lt ffi; A; Indi-ar Lunacv Act' 1912' the p*y-

expenses o' u."orr'r,'ii.p* ot higher e<lucatt*....- ;;';;;ri$,m"nt/4"tiverv tt the policy is to be

(iv) ;Amounts, if any, oourr, *t,o*awn'for uouse uuilain- ffi: ?; 
';J"il;;;i1 

"otf 
not to &e lunatic' In

purposes.

(v) Amounts, if any, finally *ithdru*n for marriage f,f,Hffi*};;g; in 
-terms of Section 95 (1) of

purpose*. ."'"-,- "',::":, or the amounts trr" r#nif.rroa"v att' lgtz' tn the prsors havrng

. xot" 3rrhe..montl:""1J"i1#,.tff:L9J.::Y 
4rrrve"-- 

.trurg.*J"rrr" r*"ri" under the orders of the District

against items (ii) to (v),i'':i:':-";* **i.' in the cases collector' Th:.9tt!lt1?9":H?;: ;d;'heving
N61g d.._The p,v eooit om"er (AN s"".,::,j" tlne cases c"11;;; 

".ir'" 
disbursing. officer has to *y. onlv

"ioip, shou,d msureo,l#J#fl::trtT'lf3'iii!,il i*;nltllnl'l-,,**T"'u::{?;;"ff '""-
whatever account is pato ro t':":":::';;'.-*"."d 

on to the -.^l:"*r.o,o^f 
aq he thinks fit to be palo rtl

containing rhe above purt-i*1u., has been-passed on -': 
tn' ;;;;;;-ul n" thinks 

. 
nt to be paid for tb

Accounts officer ror #i'tHii:^':11 ii'r'iJJ ""ount=' triLfiffi "r 
t.ttt members of the lunatic's famil

Note 
'-rhe 

g"u,::xT,;:%#.#;1",1:;[iffi:iJlf} ""ir'" 
o*"a"Jon him for mai'tenane

:

o.'i"I"rrir.ii".hl" ttt*oo*"riber becoming _ooi-.?."tin" 
i; Note-vihere a pers:n"is declared sane'(mediellv fit) t

".*rr-ir." - 
f":, 

:-1.,1^ for a reference on the subiect from , oi.i-r"r"u"gi**", t"tor" 
--*Lul 

disburssnent -'of tl

known)without*uu,og-fo,areferenceontheProvident.Fundamount,tneassetsaretobe'paid.tod
ii" e".o*tt ofrcer' L^^ .brvF.{ in nrore than one ;;;;;;i;.t hrmself'

tht 
:,-*:,T*;gg#i*$l*'ffi tu? 

##"!ffidues in re{€c,

various onces concer'"d:.1ldi.Tli:':,;,iT:"Tlii rrit*l ::"#T;"*'i:.:* TTtH% ffi *T:""P#i

209. With a view to svur$tuE; 
I""n "t 

subsctibers arise. rn the circumst[nces Iunu o':'

%;t'm;r,l '#**:.iliT#r{}l** #*;";rtl*ffiflx]ftx#-4hr 
Sffi:"f;*iTl i$j;lf#f';,t1:',J;,'t"W",$i ;:i'J:l*H":"H JiW[ ill ;; r'* "oe

R 'Provident F

Hru i3*h*f$#*l*+*'';'* d# f #';itsffi*r#

,#4m*gggg;g*.li'?#

;;;;;fr;'-""'y::1f;u"jl"lli*,.n:;ll,"i, ^"-r.a 
.t ilffifiJilJi,GJ;;"r or ror seven vears i

oi au such orfices resarc ::*t::":il';;rh;"6rally h,rve heard of him, if_'r au ou'- 
nersons who would naqlratlv llilvY rrscru

bv-the subscriber' 
. . :- +hp nnal *TT":T,yJTfffiri* ;r his death does r'Ie final irad been alive' presutlpuon

20e. wirh a viel *:":'"di"^:."::t:X #-lt"riur* arise. ,l fi."a'1.'.-t!r.es fund ::::T^t'; i"1

il'J;;ia*t nund nulK concerned'

ztz. (a) PaYment "f 
P':"'lT: If":-*: %t

xr',il:,':.#{+'&*=-i#-"ffi" :n?*: #li .[t*x#*[l:l*,U:::+ xff'l'*T"fi-'

triHj#Jil:ir,T:,$#l"lrtn 
T"'*rTr $ "H: 

if"*;lr,fl"}i $}}* ti {!i;ii"r"IffiEf *r!'ffiontnu a"' amount paydurs " *rrJ;", ,)r where uo naturi

,ry: Note.-The Administrative i:lh:rlj:- 
are requirecl to indi- io there natural 

, 
-the 

p"rroo .no*ia"r".c? u . 
t

;ffilJffl;ilf"1"iH*r*.r"1'1T* 
H"ffif;'ii ro:y:l ":#:J l::':: *'#lJ *ffi'J*j

mfi#rss$f*emfl,'-F;;

head of omce ru rvvwl,v 
"rr"oarraa guartlianship coru*i*unr/uoaisPuted 

am

irli,'iJun,t"td,.u. , ,^ -_^+ a$ without requiring ott :,.H;;;ffi; on behail

210. Applilations r'or nnar settreme'i t'"*iff'tll 
ffi*:,,T1ff:il"'::::"Ji.t":ffiilil io*tri s' ro'

*J'l;'ffi:' il::'lr*0":li::fr' 
:fi,f"Hfi .x ,;Hr":rif'# *il;s*i:i",n *gi:.:,'rHcounh Office concern

fr:i#'"ff::"f";1 :H-'."JJi"nt 
cnant( 

*,o,i"!Ju,*4 *":,-'llih.*;1""'lf ffi
:r,,. *"** or provnaent Ruld monels in respect ttrLil"iL*rl'h:rff"?.';#"]"*nJ;l*;

$i;'#:*"rxr**m'?x:*J: il"ff;;;Y a sw'rn d
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+81?rlffBHfr PARA 212 Ai\iD NorE UNDER rHEnE-

Thefamily of GoW. servanf rvhn,{i-^-_.
"ao 

ue paio';; ;;""#;ilri:"',1: f#trtr1ffiH# nTy;
ff fffi i;i"Troomination-;;;il#Hil""bersubjectroth;

(i) The.family must lodge a report witt
that the emnloyee tu, noi"Ur##; after aI eff.orrs hadbeen made'by the police. -r. r.cw

(ii) An indemnitv bond should be taken,from the aoffre/dependent oi-the..;*pi"yi""in:i""1 
payments will bqadjusted against tne. iayiieniT',r".r" the employe in, case hlap?ears on th;-;;;"a??*o any cl:iiry[..
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guardia4 amd hislher bonafides have been ascertained
Even if a guardian has not yet been appointed by
the Court if the minor and lis property are in the
custody of some person, such person is in law delacn
gpardian. The autho,rities making payments should,
therefore, require the person who comes fcirward to
claim payment on behalf orf thc mino,r that he is in
charge of the property of the nrinor and is looki'ng
after it or that rf the miaor has to prqperty other
than the trr. ovidenf fund. money, the rninor is in his
custody and care.

An affidavit is to be producerl in addition to the
indemnity bond with suitable sureties. Cases in
which the anount involved excee s the limits speci-
fied above should tre referred to Governrneati for
orders.

Note l.*Alfhough ordinary it may not be lecessary to
sbtain an indemnity bond in the case of natural guardian,
as heading of the form would iodicate the form may be
usqd after suitably amending the head"ing, if in the event
of a dispute, an indennity bond is considered n€cessary.

Note 2.-The indemnity bond in Form 5-167 referred to
above, should be executed on durable plain paper and should
be signed by the obliger and the two sureties per$gnallJi
or by their respective constituted.attorneys, duly appointed
by a power to"attorneyr agreeing to indemnify Government
against any subsequent claim, It should be accepted for
and oq behalf of the President of India by an offieer duly
authorised under Article ZZ9tl'l of the Constitution of ltdia.
Stamp duty payable on the indemnity bond will be borne,by
{he Government,

Note 3.-Justices of Peace in Bombay are authorised only
to atl€st, vcrify or authenticate the dozumeots/Blaced before
them and not to issue Heirship Certrfieate which oan be
done by Mamlatadars,

(!) I{indu widowsiwidowers are natural guardians
apd legal guardians of their minor c.hildren. Payments
to Hindu widows/widowers ',ln bellalf' of minor
children may be made, irrespective of amount without
their having to execute indemnity bonds, unless there
is anything concrete to show that the interests of the
motherffather are adverse to those of the mrinor
childrEn; dispensation of the indcmnity bond in such

cases rrests at the {iscretion oi the offioer rewoilsible
for payment.

Note l.-Under the Hindu Law, a step.mother is not
naf.u_ral guardian of her minor stsp child/ehildren and in
this case an ordbr of the Court would be necessary.

Noto 2-The rerm Hindu widcrvs/widowers wherever
appears in the above para inclucies "Sikh widows/widowers"
also who are }lindus'

-214, Posthumou$ Child' a'merrber of the family--
$,rr.lan!s .posthumous ehild is a member of his

famitry at tlre tinte of his death and, if 
-born 

alive,

should be treated in &e sane way as a ninor child.
The case of a posthumous chil6 already born wh€f,
the case is taken up by the Disbursing Officer will
present no difficulty. For the rest, if the existence
(en ventre de sa mere) of a lnsthumous ohild is
brotrght to the notice of the Disbursing Officer, the
amount which will be due to the child in the event of
its being born alive should bs retained, and the
balance distributed in the norrua! way under the rules
of'tle fund. If the child is born alive, trnyment of the
amount retained should be made as in thc case of a
minor child, but if no child is born, or a child is still-
born, tle arnount ,tetained should be distributed
among the family in accordancE with the rules.

215. Payment to step c}ildren.--Step childrsn s1 3
subscrib€{' are not to be treated as mernbers of a sub-
scriber's family.

216. Payment to maior sons and m$r{ried Gaugh
tert.-When no nomination in favour od anj €x-
isting member of the family subsists, tirc amount
standing to the cre.iJit of the deceased subscriber shall
tre shared equally hetween the surviving members
to the exclusion of :--

1. Sons who have aftained rrrajority.

2. Sons of a deceascd son who have attained
majority.

3. Married dauglrters whoqs hu,sba4ds are eli,,.p
4, Manied daughters of a deeeased son whose

husbands are aliye.

If however, no memb€r, othel than those sp€cifi€d .at Serial Nos" 1 to 4 above exists, the amount shall 
'-

be cqually shared amongst them in spite of sons/
soms of a deceased son having atrained.lcgal major,ity
and maruied daughters/m-erried daugh.tels 9f A deceas-
ed son, notwithstanding the existenc€_.of their
husbands,

217. Orders/rulings peculiar to the various 1ro-
vident Funds rnay be found detailed in the relevant
chapters of this book.

218. With effect from 8-i-25 every subscriber is
covered by a "Deposit-Linked Insurance Scheme"
which provides insurance @ver without peyment of
premium. The payment nnder tiris scherfie will be
regulated as under:-

(a) On the deafh cf a subscriber whjle in sesrrice,
who has ptrt in at least five y.ears service at the
time of his death the person(s) eligitfie to
receive Provident Fund balance in terrm qf the
reJevanL rules will be sanc"tioned aa a{d_{qal

. ambunt equdl to the av€rage balancs -i" ih"
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Rs. 4,000

Rs. 2,500

Rs. 1,500

Rs. 1,000
' Note l.-Where a subscriber held post/posts borne oir

different Groups during the 36 months immediately preceding

death, tbe appropriate minimum qualifying balance ia respect

of such a deceased subscriber would be the one relating to
the Groups in which he held the post(s) for the greater part

of th6 said 36 months'

Note 2.--The hterest credited to the account of the

subscriber sbould be taken ;'nto account to check that the
' rninimum prescribed fund balance has been maintained'

Note -3.-The average balance for .the ptrrpose of the

additional benefit should also include the amormt of interest

uplo the month preceding the month in which death occurs'

Note 4.-Where the death of a subscriber occurred or

rnay occur during the pedoil from,B-l-75 to.31'1-?8' the

minimurn balances prescribed io the Scherne will not be

insisted upon. In such cases Government will pay an

^ , 
j .tr* ;;;;-, "itJ 

. the average of whatever amount stood at

Fdn'- O it. "..ait^ot 
the subscriber at the end of each of the 36

'e-S ry months preceding death. However, all the other conditions

{-toQ of the scheme will continue to apply to such.crses'-Soto I Natz -ttflgay*ent will be made L" &e Jt' c'D'A'
(Funds)^or the Confroller/Administrative authority

who maiutains the Provident Fund account as the

easc may be. For this purpcse' Head of the Office

r:ft,hed,eceasedwillendorse*refollowi.ngcgrtifrcate
on the final Settlenrent Profoxma'

"Certified. thit the nomincels) is/are: eliqi-ble

tb rec€iv; paymedt 
- 
in terms of p-ara 

- 
2{iii)

' .' I of Mioiw of , Defense letter, No" 19(ii)/

75-D/(Civ"II) dated t3'6'75"'

account of the deceased Government servant in
the Fund during the three years immediately
preceding the death of the employee. The arer-

. age balance should be worked,out fol a freriod
of 36 months taken backwards from the nnonth

preceding the month in which'death occurs.

(b) In tle case of Contributory Provident Fund

only the subscr,iptron of the employes with
interest thereon shall be teken as the balance

1o. ifp:purprxe of the scheme.

tc) The'upper limif upto rvhic'h the benefit of
. insurance cover will be available will be

. Rs. 10,000. Thus, any amount in excess of
' Rs. 10,000 in the fund will be disregarded for

the purpose of this extra benefit.

{d) The amount due and, payable under the above-

scheme enjoys no Protectitrn from ettachments

as in the case of Provident Funds deirosits

under Provident Fund Act, 1925.

{e) The balance in the account of the Govern-
-ment servant should 'not have fallen below

the following limits at any time during the

- three years preced,ing the date of death.

Group'A'
Group 'B:

Group'C'
Group'D'

On receipt of Final Settlement Papers tirese will
be scrutinised with a view to ersuring that conditions
stated above are frrlfilled. 'Fherea{ter the ,.amount
worked out o{n this acr^ount will be included separately

in the tEnder merno for preferring a coa;'olidat€d

final settlernent claim' Th" payment when made

will be noted on the ledger card sf the subscriber

to avoid double payment.

,&
SECTION 106.A F

Incsntive Bonus

21g, A scheme for grant of inceative bonus to
subscribers to various Frovident Funds has been

introduced from l-4"19i5. Payrnent of incentive

bonus under this scheme will be rcgirlated as unde,r:-

(a) A subscriber whd does not make withdrawals
f,rom his Pruviilent Fun4 during a financial year

will be entitlerl to a bonus <-rn the subscription
made during the year at 3 per cent for employees
drawing emoluments upto Rs. 500 per men$um
and 1 per cent fof others subject to the following
conditions

(i) For calculation of bonus, emolument as

, defined under rule 2(b) read with rule 8i2)
of GPF (DS\ Rules and tle correspr:nding
arrles iar other Providett Funds as on 31st
March oJ the, p:ecediry y-€ar 4r4 be eken.

(ii) The amount of bonus will be rounded t ,

the nearest rupje. ;!,r_,

(ii,i) The ten'rns witlrdrawals means "both rei

able and non-refundable withdrav
Withdrawals for flnancing Insurancc
cies will not make the subscribers inel .: -

for this benefits; thr: bonus in such

will, however, be relate<l to net subecri

du,ring tne year i.e., aj-ter deducting:-:;"r-
amount of withdrawals for financing
surance Policies.

Note l.-subscription means total subscription made '

subicriber during the -vear .ie., compulsory and voh -:,' , '

put together so far as CP/IOF\I/P Funds are conceraed'

. Note 2.-Subscriptions pertaining to and recoser€d c-- .-
that year but adjusted in tbe P.F. Accounts io e l$eeg*
year due to delay in remittance etc' will be mied for
admissiOitity and quantum of bonus for tbc lear {e shich

they pertain.

' (b) B'onus is admissible tmly when a sbscriber
. subscribes to the fund @ mqfu$ financial

ygar (except where the d'es percit ts-porarf
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stspension of recovery of subscription fof

- slrort periods e'g" wblle on, leave or under

,orp""tio"l An employee who ioins 
or leaves

service durrng the 6urse oi a fnancial yeax

*"tfA not te entitled' to incenflve bo{rus ev€'n

if he does not wi{hdraw any amoYnil from

ilr-ironiO"ot Fund dunng the flnancial year'

Notc.-To facilitate adm'ission of bonus' debit schedules on

eccount of withdrawal* +nr-to*"iog insurance policies will

;;ilrlJ as such in red iik on the IoP'

(c) Bonus will b9 credired tr: the ao:ounts of

eligible subscrrbors by &e Acc3unts Officers

colrcErned oo th" basis of emoluments shown

in trhe '"l"Atrii* 
IAt"h paid rn April and'

tirltttt" iq ad'dition ta mterest aiiowed on

the balances'

22fr. (4) The provisions of the incentive bonus

scheme detail,ed io putu 
-Zfg 

lms been- withdrawn

ffi;;n;;;; oe'rinanclai, t:"i l"'11-t* 
exsspt

i;;t ;t*oned inr pma 221' beilw.and has been

bf*i+Ff5ffi ,?'d,;":i]jr*tiP'
(D The new scbt

(i) Aoy su'oscriber to the .GfF (CS) or C?F'

:(India) Who has not witirdrawn any amount

from his proviJent Fund accorxrt during the

preceding f,vo years courmenoing frour 1-4'73

s,,ill be entitled to a bonus at 
1{e 

rate of I pef

cent on A" Jtit" Lahnce at his crredit on t'he

last day of G year viL' 31'3'78' For payment

of bonus d*;;-lgtvtg' th9 fiye year period

;;;"k"" intc-account' will be the period firom

t'+74 tD 3L-3'79 and so on'

From the financial year beginning. on 1-4-81 the

incentive boaus 
-*ili' 

tto*tner' bo admissible to

tle sub'scribto ut t'nu rate of .1 
percent on the

entir,e balance at tbeir credit io case' tlrey hale

ioi+i,u*u*o any amount from tlreir provr-

Oa* **unt during tlie preceding tirteo years

commencing from t'4'79'

(ii) The balance on which this bonus is to b
calculated i* i'n" Uofuoe on the last day of

tho last y.i oi tnu five years period after

creOiting-int€rest for the said last year'

tiii) The term 'withdrawifs' leans-b'om :?jt"d*-tl
and non'refundable withdrirwals' Withdrawats

for financinJ iouu'ut"" policies wiil not make

toUtcnber ineligible tor this benefit'

0v) The Bon-us so calculated u'il1 be rounded to

ths nearest ittott nlpee (fifty paise counting

as the oext hrgher rupee)' 
'ftil *t be credit-

ed to the acccuot of the subscriber in-addition

to the intefest on the Provideqrt Fund' balances'

(v) In the case of C'P' Fund the balance repre'
t" 

;;";G oniy suhcribers' p"ortion witl be taken

into account'

(vi) The bonus will be adnissible whcn a sub-

scriber has been subscribing to the fund dudng

tl" pr"ceOiog f,ve years 
"xitpt 

where the rules

p,ermit temporary suspension of- subscriptinn

for a short period e'g' while on leave rrr under t

susPnsion.

(vii) The year for rhe purpose i{ caf.uiating bonus

will nean nouuciui ytut' f{ d. a subscriber

ioins the fund or quits selice during the course

of a flnauaiat ytui tl" year 9f ioiniilg the fuld

and the year o{ qttttins service will be deemed

to be full Year'

(viii) The amount of bonus will be debited €-F
t""'' 

*ilon head "Incentive Bonus to Prori

ffnJ Sirillribers" unoer the Maior 
" 

'

"249-Inte.rest Payment-C'Interest sa :';'rr'',

#ilg, Frovident Fund etc"'

221. Although the provisions of the inceltive bonrE

,.i"*" .*tio-ned in-para 219 abve' has been relilac-

il; C new bonus^scheme incortrnrated viite para

iiO,'*. same wiil continue Lo apply to :-
(i) Those who are as on 31'3-78' subsedbers to

the Provident Futd' and

(ii) will quit service before

(a) 1-4'1981 or

(b) 1-4.1932, fo'l1 hsvg {ailed duriog the year

lg77-78'to comply with the conditious of the

scheme giYen in Para 219' and

(iii) will not be entitled undel the ne1 scheffi'

giveur in pata 220'to {iny bonus ?l 'h" 
end o*

tg'll-'lS to comply with the conditions of tle

old incentive bo-nus schene glvea in para 219'

for any une or more of those years' had the

old scheme not been rePlaced'

The old incentive bonus scheme as per para 219 will

upJv- i.vtnO zt-z-il to the date of quitting service

to those subscriben's also who have quitted service

J*-i"t tf." year tlil-18 but are ncr! emtitled to the

bonus under tne sew scheme giveo in ppira 220' The

bonus under tle new tchume ior the fivs years ended

31'3'-?8, as per para 22A wili b-e in addition to thc

bonus earned unOeu tfre old bcmus -schemc (as in

A'.t'e-3

--<3tl
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para 219) for the year t975'76 alrd 1975'77 and the

lalance. u. oo gt-:-;8 for the purpoce of cr'iculation

of bonus will include the bonus earned under the old

scheme and intsrest on such bc+rus upto 3l'3'78'

222. Blsnll

SECTION i7

Transfer of Fund Accounts

223. Transfer r:f Prwident Funcl Accounts is in'

votwd when (A) a subscriber from the llefence (in'

clurtirrg D.A.D.) side is permanently. transfered tg

Civil and olher departments/ services (including

State Governments), Corporaticns, Public Sector

Undentakings etc', (B) when transferred 'f'ronr otre

audit area to anothci wilhin tire Defearce where the

Fund, Accouurts are nnaintained by anothe Accounts

Officer, and (C) .when transferred frorn one Fund to

another whethff Accounts Officer is changed or not,

Note.-When a subscriber is transfe.red from one Unitl
Estt. to aaothcr or from one service to another where tbere

is no change of Accounts Ofrcer for the Provident Fund'

trausfer of accounts is not involved and a not'e of transfer

with the date and other details should be made in the

records. of the Accounts 06cer and inter sectionaVGroup

transfer of recordg ellected a's necessary'

(A) Transfer to Civil end other departmentsi' ' 
scrvices (hcluding $tare Govemirenrts), Corpo'

.rafion, Public Undertekings etc'

224, Orders goveruing transfer of Fund b,al1nce1

ffe oontained in RuL: 35 and 36 r:f the G'P' Fund

(DS) Rules, 1960 and correslnnding rules in respect

of thc other Provident Funds-

225. When a subscriber is iranslerred permanentiy

as bbo,vp, his account is to be closed and the

balance tra,nsferred ti: the Accrounts Officer concerned

after obtaining his concuffence, rvherever required'

Note"-Ai an exception to the above. accounts in respect

of EX.IOF$ Ofrcers confumed in the IMP and who elect to

continue on IODP .Fund benefits agreeably to the option

awilable to them under sub-rule I of Ruie 31 of IODP

FundRuleswillcontinuctobernaintarnedbyrhgController
of Accounts (fYs).

Inte{e$t o& tubscriptioo, Government contributions

eto. is allowed" in such cases as provided in notes 1

and 3 below gara 270 (b) of Section No' 18'

2X. As soon ds intimation is received by the

necolmts Officer regar<ling perman€nt transfer of

subscribers to Civil aad other deparhnents ^(throughiitio E, eutt Ir orders or separats mgmqs fron Pay

ild'Tt?6;;;r: -admi*tt"ati"* authorities, civil
A.""""tsbffi.oer sr subscribers themselves) it is seen

;ilh.; th"?ansfer is of a pernanent nature involv-
ing *ansfon of Fund Accounts' and, wlether gqr-

;-*-niE A any part)' is necessary J9t tht transfer

;d;; tttt q"lei. 'cat*s of doubf wiq be settled in
ili*u*iuiio witn *r" Acccuots officers concerned'

Note.-The term 'traosfer' used abore, inchdes cases of
*ti'iiiii"i: troil_i"rvG- i" order to qke up appointment

io-ioo&lt depatlment of the Central Governrnent or State
'd"ilii,i"i,"i di-u toov coiporate. owned or cootrolled bv

Government o, arrtorromorrs'organis-ations etc'.without break

;r-;il-;;i- of retrenclmeits foflowed bv immediate

enrployment.

227. If tbe transfer is of a permalent nafure'

ac;;; it t"["o to ciose &e a"coun^ts of the subscriixr

;;",it" 
-"*ive;t ttre nnat qedit bal-anpe in the

;-*;;t iiia oo*o in-section No' i6 and the relevant

;;"td; foin""l [mymetrt of accunnrllalions in-respect

;i"tli;-"il""t Fiouia*"t Funds' Tbe credrc balance

iJ tr;tiirr;d-to the Aicounts officer 'c'oacerned

ilto:neh settlement account where in vogue or thtou-gh

;;;tr &&"". urttt obtaining coincuff€nc€ of the

party conc€rned wherever necessary'

225. A separate cornmunicaiion intimating fu]I

particulars i tn" antount transferred (including mode

of transter) and indicating also credits/debits missing

is atso sent to the Accounts Officer concerned and

his acknowledgement obtained for the sase.

hlote l.-Insurance policies in respect of subscnbers should

also be sent to the aew Accounts Officer (by the Pay Arrilit

Officers if theY are held bY them)'

No& A-The credits and/or debits pointed ' out while

transferring thc accounts will be passed on as soon as

possible'

229.In tle ' case of transfers of contributory

Provident Fund Accotrnts, the alnounts cf Govt'

contribution should be oorrectly worked out under

iui"* of tnt Funds concerned and the amounts of

own and Govt. contribution portions of accounts

shown selmrately in the.transfer ruemos'

230. On traosfer of th€ accourtts n€cessary entries

are to be mado in the ledger cards and all connected

documents as for final settlement payments from the

Fund concerned.

23i. In the case <rf permauent transter of 3 subs'

criber from the civil and other departmentsfServices'

Governments etc. to the Defence (including D'A'D')

side involving transfer of Fund Arcounts' tne fund

balanses are called'fot from the previous Accoimts

Officer after adrr'itting the individuais to the appiicable

fund cn the Defpnce side' In cases- where the

subscribErs were earlier contributing to &ntributory
*ouiO.nt Funds, the amounts of own deposits and

Governnent contributions should be obtained spara-

tely and (i) aecounted for separately it admitted to
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co.fitfibutory Provident Funds on the Defence sid€;(il) . ttte question of resumptlon of Government con_
tributions received should-be examined, if admitted
to G.p. Funtt' (ps) in consultatiorr with the previous
Accounts Officet and the C.D.A. (P) as necessary. .

(B) Transt€rs frorn one *udit area to arrother
within the 'Defence Services where Funel
Accsurts are mainhined by ano&er Accounts
Officer.

2S+. tn cases of permanent tr.ansfers t'rom one
audit area to another'where the' Fund accounts are
maintained by another Aceo,rrnts Offiser, the jndivi-
duals are admitted afresh to tho Fund by the new
Accounts O,fficer and fresh account numbeis allotted
to them [except in the case of G.P. Fund (DS); where
no admission is involved and previous account number
will continu{.

Note.-In the case of G.P. Fund (DS) wherever Accounts fhe subscriber should be shown it the Defence I
arc transferred " f,rom other Accounts Ofrces in the D.A.D. SchedUle.
their particulars will be noted in the numerical Index register
ai ili upp-piiate-itraie tv trt" iirli"i"iri"i"Jo;;;;^dh";; orv, Note.-Js{ns*and interesr are ariowed in,such casesr l

:CiA rrpto qn{ of: t}re pievious year to facilitate adhissio'

235. when intimations regarding transfers of ,Lfr- 
/"/ -bo&IEinterest I'or the current vear bv the new Accr

scriGrs d aG Jbove ca*.s ire reciived through sour-
ces given in para 226 ar in not* below, full details
of .transfer ingJud.ute copies of Part II orders-"li.il" 237: A detailed eommunication/Statement srvingfollowing particulars are called for f,rom the forma- --;" _;ifr; thi"rigi rn"-iiuv Audit otiice, "ororn-.ai'-"' 

tull particulars of ttre transfer (inc'luding account
numbers-olid and new where applicable), details

(a) pa.te-of transfer and Ofirce to which trartts- of outstanding demands on u.oorl.o-i of advances eb.' fqrred' together with the nomination form and ledger cards
(b) If transfer is to another category (i.e:. Indilstrial cr consolidated accounts [certified .ffi" .lppy of the

to non-in.dustrial or vice vcrsa etc") parficulars ledger card for the previous o,ne year in the
and details of service in the post beforc case of the I.O.F.W;p. 

- 
Fund and C.F.F.(1 ;p;62transfer" ' acccuurtsfi, personai file [oniy io rhe case of the G.p.

. (c) The last month's pay bill/check roll from Fund (DSX should also be sent to the Accotnrts
which the last recoveries crn account of fund Officer concerned and his acknowledgenrent for

#'#tT #,9'irt:t,X',"X1'"ff: 'ff.,,F.f 1"- 
u:."::T"*::t:0. and rccordea- il" p""i"a z

no*, ttrtorgt which the amounts *#"'''".#- ttYto. *ry"h-.-interrest an{ bonus, if any' have been

. piled. admitt'ed will be clearly indicated in the forwarding

I
232. iF Blank.
233. I

J

(d) Amount qf 'recoveries nnder the various
. qo.mponents included in the schedules for

. 
thq previorls five months

(e) G) Advancs outstanding.. if anj and (ii) the
a.mounts o,f advances drawn bnd the month

prbcrdling 12. montis stating the nuhbers of
the policies. ald manths of withdrawals.

G) Ttr" fund to which the individual has -been

admitted in the new formirtios and the a€couilt
number rllotted to him [except in tire case of
G.P. Fund (DSX,

Note.-In .the case of Controller of Accounts (Fys.) inti-
mations regarding sueh transfers are received through the
mcnthly change statenients and also throngh cbiries of
forw,arding memos of L"P.Cs. of subscribers proceeding on
iransfer outside the command which are endorsed to the t
Fund Section to enable that Seclion tc take timety action
to transfer the Fund Accounts.

236. An receipt of the requisite particulars the
same shall be examined to se€ wlrether the fund ac-
counts can be iransferred to the n*w Accounts Officcr
or no,t (see also paras 259 to 260)" Where assetS cin
be transfenpd to the new Account of the subscribcr,
the accounts are closefl and the assets transferred to
the new Accounts Officer through Defence Excha,nge
Accounts, after ubtaining iris concurrence. Full
particulars and the new account number allotted-:-=-

memo or detailed staternett as also amounts on I

account af opening balbnces in the accouf,t(s for the
year (separately for dcpodit anrl burus) and nonth-
wise details of rmounts of subscriplions, rcfunds and
advances/withdrawqls for fhe 3'ear,

Note l.-Necessary endorsements reguding the transfers
are made in all the concerned documentrl as for final pay-
ments prescribed for the various ProviCent FunCs.

Note 2.-Insurance policies, if any, together with with-
drarryals sheets {IAF (CDA) 6501 should be sent by the

(f)

of withdrawal.

Whether the subscriber was financing insurance
policy/policics out of fund and if- so, with-
drawa-ls made against each polioy cluring the
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provlour Pay Audlt Offser lContuoller of Agcounis (Fys) itr
the casg of. accounts Taintainod by that officel to the New
PiV Aiidit Officer [Controller of Accouats ffyl in the case
of subscribers transferred to bis area] ryhenever gueh trans-
fcm tako place.

(C) When fiansJeneil:foonr one tr'und to another
whether Accoun:ts Ofrccr is changpd or notr

240. Cases of the above nature arise due to con-
firmation and election of pensionary benefits in respect
of subscribers on Contributory Provident Funds,
transfers from one C-ontributory Provident Fund to
anofher due to subscribers' oping for the latter
[e.g. from -I.o.F.w.P. Fund to cpF; (1) tg62]
or due to transfer from one service to another
(e.g. from Army or Air Force to Navy when the
subScribers on I.O.F.W.F. Fund are transferred to
I.N.D.W.P. Fund and vice versa),

241. In all the above cases necessary particulars
are obiained'from' the formations concem;l through
the Pay Audit Officer and on receipt of the particulars
of the accounts.will be closed and the assets tf,ansfer-
red to the new acco,unt (to the new A@ounts
Officer where necessary) as per the rules in respect of
the various Provident Funds and orders issuecl from
time to time. Financial adjustments for the transfErs/
resumption of Government contributions are also
carried out and necessary endorsements marle in all
the connected documEnts at the time of transferring
the assets.' Interest/Bogus as due is adjusted upto
the end of the month preceding the transfer.

Note.-In the case of accounts maintained by the eontrollor
of Adcouats (Fys) interest/bonus will be adjusteA only upto
t{re eod of the previous year and eurrent year's interestfbonus
will be automatically adjus&ed by the computer io the, com-
pletely mechanised system of accouots obtainiog ,for the
Provident Funds in that office.

A\ Ttansfers of acc"ounts foom the I.O.F.W.P.
Fund to I.N.D.W.P. Fuf,d and vi.ce versa will be
dealt with in the following rnanner:

As s@n as intimation is receivcd by the Accounts
Ofroer regarding the kansfer oJ an Industrial
employee on the Army or Air Force side to
an establishment on the Naly side his I.O.F.
W.P. fund accoust will b€ cloied upto the date

of transfer, after obtaining necossatry lnrticulars
from the Pay Audit Ofrcer concerned and the
fund assets tranSerrd to his I.N.D.W.P. Fund
aocount ro be opened {or him. A sj4ilar
procedure will be followe.d in respect of an
indushial employee tran$erred from Navy side
to the Army side or Aii 

force 
uda

?-,43. In the case of subscribers on contributory
Provideqlt Funds [I.O.D.P: I.O-F.W.[ Fuod- aad
C.P.F. (I) 19621 except NIE subscribers on the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund electing pensionary benefits or on
being brought oveir to pensionary sehemc unier
orders applicable to them, the subscribers concerned
are first admitted to the G. P. Fuqd (DS) in t}e
normal course and the'deposit portions of the con-
tributory Provident Fund Account concerned trans-
ferred to the G. P. Fund (DSi and accumulated
Governmeartcontributio,n rezumed to Government,
if tle entire periGd of the service covered by C.P.
Fund accounts for pension.

, -, - --:--

:

244. F;x. ETE/ETA and otler NIE subscribss to
the I.O.F.W.P. Furid on confirmation in the NI pos8
can exercise optioq for counting their previotrs ETEI
ETA and t€mporary non-industrig.I, ,qeqyice rrnderd
since 1-8-49 till date of confi,rmation for pension or
coatributory Provident Fund benefits. Wiiere s sub-
soriber elects the entire period for pensionary bene-
frts the aeeusulated Goverrunent contribution with
interest is resnmed by Governmst aod his own de-
posits with interest upto date of confirsation or
upto 31-3-6O if confirmation is later" paid to tho
individual or if be so desires, fansferred io the G.p.
Fund (DS) ascounJ to whicir he is admitted on
confirmation in the N.I. post. Own contribution with
interest ftom the date of conftinationr or from I+@,
if earlier, should invariably be transferred to tbe G.P.
Fuad @S) a€ount. If opion for earlier period
(i.p. for periods upto the date of confirmations or
31-3-60 whichever is earlier) are for C.p. FusC benefits,
his owur subscription and Goverament contribution
portioo with acsumulated interest for periods upto

238. I
I Bla*,

23e. 
) !

t-
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date o0 confirmation or 31.3'60 whichever is earrlier

is paid to the subscriber. If $re subscriber go desires

own contributions with interest can be transferred to
the G"P. Fund (DS) accounts, Govemosent contribu'
tiou for the period from 1-4-60, if confumation is

later, to the date of oo'nfirmation can neither be paid

nor transferred to the G.P. Fund (DS) accounts and

should be kepd in tbe I.O.F.W.P. Fund accounts uniil
disposed of in the normal niailtrer. Government
contribution fr<irn the date of r:onfirmation is resumed

to Government,

245. ln all cases of transfers covered by paras'

243 ald 2M, inti,mations regarding the transfer and

lssumption or ilayment of Goveiument contributioar

indicating the amount an{ period for whirh Gov'
ernment cootribution has been resumed or lmid are

sent to the formation and Pay Audit Officer concern'

ed as also to the Group/Wing dealing with the G.P.

Fund (D.S.) account concerned in the proformae

referred 1s at item 12 Annexure 'A'.

Note.-In the copy of intimations to the G. P. Group/
Wiug opening balance of account for tho year and month to
month details of subscriptious, refunds advances/withdrawals
ctc. should be shown.

246" @ recetpt of the inthnations regarditrg pay'

ment of resumption of Governurent coniribution'
Becesery endorsement are mad.e by the formations
it the Service Book$ of trhe subsc,ibers over the

sign4ture sf a Gazetted Officer and the enJries got

attested by the Pay Audit Ofticer concerned. In the

case of Gazetted Officers the requisite certificate will
be endorsed by the Pay Audit Olficer in the Officers'

'Ifrstffy of Gasctted sretr\y'ice".

Nota-The G. P. Fund Groupililing on receipt of thc
in'tination link them with the ledger card/working list of
mbscribcru alrd watch for the credit on accouot of transfer.

?t7. Cases o! transfqrs frorn the I.O.F.W.P. Fund
to the C.P.F. (I, t9O are dealt with in tte same

Bray as transfers to t.he G.P. Fund €xcept tftat both
wt and Golemruent contribution po,rtions of the

@utrt arg tran$emd to'the own (dsposit) and

" @nmxt Canbibution Pcrttions respeetivcly of
tbg .C"PF. fi) 1962 accounts and intimations are

icnt to all cof,centrcd for information.

250.

251,

Mnscellaneous case o[ frand€tt

252. Transfer of G'P. Fund balances to the

D.S.O.P. Fund: Civilians granted permatrent coor
mission in the Armed Forces wto were subseribers

to the G. P. Fund (DS) while holdiug civil appoint'
ments will have ttre option to transfer their credits
from the G.F. Fund (DS) to the D.S.O.P. Futd
from the date of their comm,ission.

253. Transfer of G.P. Fund balances to the
A.F.P.P. Fund. trn the case of siviliaos off the
I.A.O.C. (now A.O.C.) militarise{ under A.ffil7l
42 who cortinued to subscribe to the G.P. Fuurd
(DS) duling their militarised service and who may
oplt to remain as combatants the ascmulatious in
the G,P. Fund upto tle date of such option, together
with interest ther.eon will be compulsorily transferred
to the A.F.P.P, FuDd.

254. Cases of Industrial employees in lower for-
mation transferred to A.F. Headquarters as no!r-
industrial on deputation will be dealt with under the
normal rules relating to transfer from industrial to
N. I. Establishment. However, in cases of ludus-
trial personnel in lower formations transferred to
A.F. Headquarters in N.tr. posts on either 'being
zurplus or at tbeir owa request, the fusd accouats
of the individuals conoerrned will be closed and settled
in aocordance with the rules d the Fund, since
I.O.F.W.P. Fund Rules are not applicable to 1rcsts
ai AF. Headquarters

255.

256.

257.

258.

1

I
I

I utant
I

I

I

J

u8,

249.

I

1
I
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Casee w.hsro han&rs or paymentg to indiriihlals
cannot be made

259. Trantrr of G.P. Fund blances to the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund: If subscribers to t]re G.F. Fund
(DS). who beoome eligible to and are admitted to
I.O.F.W.P. Fund, the balance of the amounts in
G.P. Fund @S) accounts are not transfr'rable to
the tr.O.F.W.P. Fund, but will continue to remain

in the G.P. Fund (DS) until repaid in the natural
course under the rules of *re G.P' Fund (DS),

iiterest being allowed till rspayment at the rats apu

plicable to the Fund.

260. I.O.F.W.P. Fund assets in 'respect'of .N.I.E:
subscribers confumed in N.I.E. 'posts on or after
1-4-60 a.nd who on confirmation in ihe N,I. post

elect for the I.O.F.W.F. Fund benefits for periods

of temporary N.I.E. service, provision of para U4
shall apply. Governrnent contribution for the p€riod

(i.e. from I-4-1960 to dats of confirmation) will
however, cocrtinue to remain in the I.O.F.W.P. Fund

until diryosed of in ths normal coulse under the

rules of the fund. interest being allowed, till then et

the rate applicable to the Funcl.

Note.-cases involving fransfer to posts' to whih G'P'

Fund Rules are not applieable will also be dealt with as

above.

261. I
I
1

262. I

I Blank
263. I

I

264 )

SECTTON 18

$ubm{bers on ilqmtatitom tu Civit and other Deprh
ments

265. hovident Fund accounts of subscribers on

deoutation or on temporary il'uty to Civil depart'

mJnts. (including Railways) public undertakings etc'

will continue to be maintained, by thq Accounts

Officers conoerned by whom they were being main-

tai!€d before tbe subscibers proceeded on such'

O"IurAti* ot temlnrary duty' The Aecounts

Ofrotr will also fuoction as Pay Audit Officers for

purposes of watching receipts and adjusfinents of
subssriptio. ns and repoveries atd lnyment of claims
on acdo;unt of advanceslwithdrawals (irncludi+g

those fo'r payment of insnrrance premia).

2-66, Pay Audit Officers are required to send inti'
mations regarding transfers on deputatio or terr-
poraxy duty of subscribers to the Accounts Officers
concerned as soon as they proceed on -deEilation/
temtr)orary transfers.

267. As soon as information is received of trans-
fer and deputation of temtrnrary duty of a subscriber
full. prticulars of the sttbscriber are entered in the
relevant coilumns of the "Register of Shrbscriber on
deputation" (referred to at item 13 of Anriexure
'A') maintatined sep,rately in respect of each Pro'
vident Fund (either separate volumes or in separate

sets of pages in the same volume). Necessary note
regarding deputation/temporary transfer should also
uo naal in ttrE ledger caidsTBroad sheets.

268. The rates of 1my d.rawn by the subsotibcrs

on lst April every year in the depatation Post should
be ascertained from the departtrents etc. csncerned

and correctness of rates of subscription verilied. In
the case of contributory Prcvident Funds the rate
of pay which the subscriber would have drawn but
for his dnputation/txansfer should be ascertained
from Pay Audit OffBeers u'tlnce$!€d, from whoss

audit area the sub'seribers pre*eedeetr on deputatioo/
temporary transfer and correctaess of .rate of zubs'
cription and Govenrment eontribution veriled.

269. Cr€dits oo ascouot of reeoveries of subs'

eriptions, refunds eto. (and alrc Government cantri'
bution in the case of Contribucory Provident Fuuds)
are received either fron the Civil Accountant Geue-

rals/pay and, Accourfs Officers througfo Settlement

accouots or remitted direct by the subscrihrs
(either through MRO or througtr crossed cheques/

Bank drafts in favour of the Accounts Ofrcer) if
recovsries etc. af,e not made throug! emoluments

or in the case of deputationists to public u*6"ttakings'
Corp,orations etc.

270. (a) Tho credits when recsived aro adjusted

in the usual manner after verifying cofrectness of
the amounts asd linking the item in the 'Register
of subscribers on Deputation-'. Necessary recovery

schedulesichange statemedts are also prepred if
not received with the oredits and dealt with as for
other subrc,ribers

Noto-Wanting eredits are watcbcd tbrough ite -Rcgistet

of subscribers on Deputation" and called for groaptly.

I
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(.b) In eases where subscribers make nirnittanges
direct tlrough llfRO, the MR.Os are ad;iuste.d,
linked with the item in the regislsl of ,,subscribers

on Depnrtati<in" and schedules/change statements as
nec€ssdif pneiiared aad dealt vrith as in (a) above.
If reniittailees are received through crossed,'chequesl
clrafts in favor.lr of the dccounts Officer; the sdm€
are passed on to the Reserve/State Bank together
with MROs for realisation of tle amounts and re-
turning fhE MROs duly receiptecl, Receipt of receip_
ted copies of MROs should be elosely watehed a;d
on receip, the arnounts shotrld be adjusted to the
Fund head as in the case of MROs received from
the subscribers.

Note l.-Interest on recoveries etc., in respect of sub-
scribers on deputation to other departments of the Central

'Government or a State Government is calculated as under:_
(a) Where siibscriptibns etc. are recovered form the €molu-

ments but credits afe. riieived late fiern th6 Cinil
AGs/Pay & Accounts Officers, interest is admissible
from the first day of the month in wfuch the amounts
are recovered.

(b) Where the amount is forwarded by the subscriber in
the above cases and in all other cases of deputation,
interest rS given from the frst day of the month if
the amount is remitted intci treasury before the fifth
day of the month (i.e. date of MRO and not cheque
or clraft) a:rd from the first day of next month if
deBcisited on or after tho 5th day of the month.

hlotd 2.;Amoudts 6d accourts of Gof€rnment Contri-
butions if not paid by the borrowing department/Govern-
ment/Corporation or undertaking will have to be recdvered
from the subscriber in the case of contributorv provident
Funds.

Note 3.-Amouhts on account of Govemment contri-
butions for the year even if received ri,ronthly frorn the
parfids concemed will not t€dr any interedl as interest ib
payable only on opening balances of Government contri-
bution for the year.

271. All claims on account of advances and wlth-
drawals inchrding those for llaym€nt of insurance
pr€mium in respect of subscribers on d,eputation will
be dealt with by the Aecounts Offflcers conc€rned.
Assignments/reassigrrments of insurance policies,
wherever required, will also be done by the Accounts
Officers. For these purposes particularsldocuments
required [including insurance policies, withdrawals
sheet IAF (CDA) 650 etc.J, will be called for by
the Accounts Officers frorn the Pay Autlit Officeis
concerned, iI the claims were . prer'iously being dealt
w:th by them.

Note.-Sanctions for advaRees and withdrawajs from
Prov:dent Frmds both ordinary and for speciai reasons in
respect of, subscribers on deputation (e.xcept for the IODp
FudO will be acccird€cl by rhe competenf authority io the
bcirowiag department/Ministry etc.

2J2. The genefal rules on advances/witHrawals
and procedure for audit and payment of bills vide
Sectiorr 11, t2 and 13 shall apply ifi the case of
deputatioriists also. Paymen8 are also to be notcd in
the ledger cards/consolidated ilccounts concerned.

Not4-Recovery of advarces are riatched through.dediafid
registers (GPF 7) referred to vide item 24 of Annexure .B'
to Chaftter II, in offices other than the Controller of Accounts
(Fys) rrfld through monthly printed stateEient in the case
of Controller of Accounts (Fys) Ir reslrect of the LO.D.p.
Fhird accounts the demands are watched througli the ledger
cards,

273. 'l
I274. I Btank.
I

27s. J

SFCTION 19

Unclaimed anil latrwed Delrosits

276. Credit balanees of subscriberS which become
payable but .remain unclaimed for six months are
transferred to head "Unclained Deposits" at the
end of the year by transfer entries by credit to the ,res-
pedive unclairried heads in respect of the Ftotident
FUqds and contra debii to the co,ncerned fund heads.

277. The amounts ffansferred to unclai.med de-
posits are pos'fed in the "Registes of unclaimed de.
posits",-Form IAFA 525 referred to vide item 14
of Annexure 'A' (Manuscript register in the case of
accounts maintained by ths (lontroller of Accounts
(Fys) refdrred to vide item 15 of Annexure .A')
showing fuii particulars of each account. Separate
registers are mainfained for rthe various provident
Funds.

Ncte.-Particulars of transfer and item No. of the un-
claimed deposrt register are to be uoted in the ledger cards/
consolidated aceount$, as may be, over the initials sf the
Gazetted OfiEeer,

278. When payments are made subsequently
particula.rs of palments are entered in the unclaimed
regis,ter concsrned and also linked with the original
items in the register.

279. A{ter the close of the Ma,reh (Prelimiaaryl
aceounts, items outstdnding in the iegisters of un-
claimed deposits are reviewed aud amounts rcrnaining
unclaimed for three yea$ exclu$ive of the year in
whieh the deposits were made, and all bal,ances of
not mo?e tlun one rupee in amounf" are transfentd.
in the March €iiral) aceounts to "Laped.peposits.,
agfeeably to paras 48 and 32t of Defenoe Account



Code, by contra debit to the ilnclaimed deposit head

cotreerndd.

280. Payments gf amounts ctcdited to Govern-
ment as above require sanction qf the C.D.A. con-
;erned. To enable CsDA to accord sanction, ex-

planation from the claimants/Adnrinistrative autho-

rities justifyiarg delay in claiming the amounts rvill
also be nec€ssary. Payment wheu made should b€

noted in the ledger cards and aisir linked with the

items in the "Unclaimed Register" concernecl.

Note.*Payments of claims for lapsed deposits are
invariably made by the Accounts Officer concerned.

281. The balances urrcler "Uliclaimed Deposit"
lread as per financial eompilaiions in respect of each

of the Piovident Funds should be fully reconoile,<l

with those in fhe relevant registers and the amouilts
included in the review of balanccs.

3B

sECfiON 20

R€ryiEw of Balmces

' lSl.Instructions o{r object and procedure for
preparation of the reports on review of. balances are
iontained" in pa.ras 233 ei, seq of the- Defence Ac-
counts gedg ind orders issued from time to time.

287. After the financial accoun[s of a year are
finally closed anr:l work on preparationlFos-ting of
ledgei cards is over, the ledger balances (balances

"r 
"p"r staternents of closing -balances) - in res-ped of

eacl orovident fund should be teconeiled with those
as pei financial uornpilation. llhe differences should
alsd be^ fully located and necessary action taken to
a-diustiieadiust the amounts as ilecessary. Statements

;d;# b;1a'nces-(uoth as pJt ccrnpilarion an{ led-
eers), d'ifferences, if any, beitweeq two sets of Igo.9*
and reasons for the differences 'and action taken in
ih" -utt"t should be prepared in respect of each ftrnd
for incorporation iqr the review of balances.

Note.-Repolts r:f review of. balances, are alrs-o reg-uired
in-i"spect-of iUnclaimed deposits" for the Provident Funds
conceired (See also Para 281).

288. The staternents are prepared in the proforme-
given below [except in the case of Controller of Ac-
counts (FYsI.

282.
283.
284.
28s.

1
I

I Blank.

)

Opening
Balance

on lst
April

Deposits
duricc

the
Year

Interesi Withdrawal
durins

rhe
Year

Closing
balance
on 31st

March

ffi ,r*^l:x/f,tkd F6are

(2) Co.mpiled
rctual;

(3) Di$erence
0ying
under
obiection;

Note l.-The amouats shown in the above proforma
against item (3) must agree with the progressive totals given

in the objection register minus the amount booked as itrterest'

Notc 2.-Statements on similar lines will be prepared for
Governrnent eontribution portions in respect of Contributor-v

Provident Funds.

Noto 3.-In the case of Controller of Accounts (F'ysl {he

progressive totals are worke{ out through Master cards main-

iained for each Provident Funil, detailed instructions in
respect of which may be seen in O.M' Part Vl,

j
l
{
J

290.
291.
292.
293.

-1

tL BlaEt(
:

J

--'-2gg. 
quaiterlv-proEss (f,rilbr up) r€eo#!'fl

the position of scttte{nent of <iiscrepncim

boof balances anC cofopiled balances are required to

be sent to the A'G'CF- by the csDA inncerned by

the dates specified glitit behalf-
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SECTION 2I

Cash Requirement and Budget Estinrates

294. Accounts Offi.cers are responsible for prepara-
fion of the-cash reguiremenr estiirates for the'cuiientyear and Budger es*timates r.i iG-""*iog"-rJ#:'u,
ryell as.corrections thereto in rcspect of-th6 provi_
dent Funds concerned and su:bmisiir; ;; ilr" -nra
(Budget). :

295. Cash requireme.nl and liudget Estimates forthe Government- contribution .urrO&- nnirilri"- fr.aO

^ /., 
LXIII/82 Defence Services aon-effectivi'- ur"--Jiro

Ad-rR "d iffitft:il, nffffi:o in respect urf rtre contributory

(.lt te Nett:

" 
tr -;il;ll,$*r[,"fi11?-"","#i?S3'"?f "'li:i,,:H

297. Rules for preparation of the various estimatcsand the 
-statepenG / rEports _c r:nerr-ed 

--ihe;,"*:;i;*;*
contained in the Defence Acuouni Cbde:anA--odc€
manual Pa,rt II.

(iii) Qependents.other . rhan widow or childrclgf a sgbgcribeS wh.er.e payment of providen
Fund Money is subjeci io uoy- *Jrig**o
9r clgrse _prior to- com,menceftent of th{
Provrdent Fund Act, 1925.

Note l.-No Deman{ Certificaies are not to be insisterupon as a condition for. release <rf the balanc;; i" the-Goi non-contr ibutory provident 
.Fun& *a -ruGl;Lrs 

(deposiilpcituon of Contributory provideat Funds----- -

, Ngl" 2.-Amounis 01, accoult of immediae rerief--ramlrles on the subscriber's deattr is recorerable fFrovident Fund Assets [including-tbat ;i-G.p.-i *

303. Govei:rmont duosTde,mands etc. 3{
against subscribers can 6e rcccvered irom
ment .contribution _ .portions (including intl
L{ntrlbutory provldent Funds r.rilh the srn
ttle cgmpet€nt authority as proviiled fbr in
o_us Provident F-und Rulei, tsefore pay
Government contribution portion cf io,
Provident Fund Accounts, it' is necessary
to obtain no demand certificates from thi
trative Authorities anO eay audit 

-Ofncers' 
cr

. Note.*It is also permissibie to ser oft Governsqemands ttom tle Government contributioa g,
contributory Provident Funds where amoulG -h
tendered for payment but claims have noiGen ,
by. the subscilbers/nominees etc. otr adjusiment bill
te9 by the Admi6i511611u".authorirres, afier obfaiaingof the competent authorities tor tle'recoverioE S,

2e8. I
?&. | ""*301. )

SECTION 22

Recovery of rl€Ea[ds/dues ets. trom provident Fund
Ass€ts

302. (a) It is iuconsisren^r_ rvirtr Secriojl 3(t) of
the -Provident Fund act, fgZS lor th-J-'Lourro-"ot
to deduct anv amount due ro rirem Uy a rubscribei SECTION 23from his accirmulatioo, io G'b*p;. "fuio 

tosl ac- slaur
counts or subscriber's portion witir interesi theretrnin !4e contributcrry proi.ioenir"dA;, ilt;;t- ;-ti# overyayments in respeer of proridenr For his nominees in the evenr of the iubiiriber.s deatheven if consent of the subscriber/nn*i"". oruu 

*rr-u* 308' Overpayrnenls in respect of Provident
been obtained. In cases *iu... iir. ,uffiri#r'"r'?riJ as-soon as deJeited should ue compireA;; H-".
nominee is willing to repay the amouni&;;;,'G;;";;: vide-nt Fund Suspense"---co<le tllo2of-g0 bi,-
19lt_t"ryy.ent is to-be treated 

"t u si"ood-;r;;;- credit to.the Funci Hea.J concerned pendiri
actlon. fhe whoie of money is to b" euiO i"ii.t r.ery/regularisation.

fjthjlil,"i.t-compulsion. fti.,:re,,fter G "puy". .uyDe called upon to make good tle Governioent dues 309. Amounts under proviric:rt Fund su'[but see s,5 para tul uito-wr.- 
may be written off to ,.Govt. Account,, under

. G) rne accumuratiojl jn ,ron.contriburo*. 
. 
provi- #;lilii*tfif,:.li9fftt J#T;"',"f*""t"Sdent Funds and the subscribei;s prrti"-riitl inte.rest ooO auOito, General.theneon in contributoty fr"uibirri-i:niis"strculd,ac_

344.
305.
306.
347.

I
I nnor.
j

c

lfffiTll,,* -t?:*-A:-q:.-*91;iiq iloo uiG'G r{ore r.-rhe c.c.B*c-aas been a,,ihorised

^ql*?",nT:"^^Tlylr*r:rqyq 
pr cou"**.i't*0"", .,"'"1,'n?,ji..'ffo ?tffi. 

"ti:*,0f;'*,?5*:*i;*," 
,

o-utstanding lg?inst irim ex6p't{ m trrJ-Iu*" of the *'" 
"-'J*-t', fi;*^.""t'fio['*"#l"l""t*1o1Pfr"It5,type indicated below:- Sr]spense" rvhere the a.hoEnt in each Case does not r

Rs. 5fr) and sub;ecr ab{ to tbe fouowing-Joo?-iiion, ,-(t) t"i"liltT;bgiig:g by dependants afrer death ;; ;;; ffi; ;.;# ffij*;
(ii) persons rvho u*r* enti'ed to r '1c'GD"4" 

under fthJ power delegat"a-ttto'ta G

Fund Money bur are ii,-.t dependeoo. "uutu'nt w-&-ff'ftq':?-"i.$l$,i '?i.:" 
iiT,n ftt"n",ffi$':'Jf

:]

.1

-:==::

Hqffi'vember



l,r.irli:::,. ;,,,,t;.,-a,;;

--=t"'- 

l i
'{uee(b):- -',r , -1

in-i:::i*
I1'the-basq of,Providpnt Fund $uspense.ihe li*it,o-i,i..$' rii.-.,''ii ri

3efioie-a ,i!em.(i!) above wi{ oot fr" appii"uul*." i".':;'!;=. " . I

mentroned at rtem (ii) above will not be applicable. ."j . :

Nofe (c) :-
As the controlrer offices do not have internat sectio*,-#r," l

pl?:l'ib..__d i",pui1 t (') a,ig zJi) above,_the ini.rri uuJit-iu-r&iil, , I
X,]r:",?r:trsed by. the O&Iv{ Celi of the Main offices of tn*.
!-lotroitfr except il.tir: case of CDA(O) *h;;; tn"-i""n';rii
group wlil exercrse^tbis function. In the caSe of paO fOnst in
:t-",'j*lTlllgl9l lof.Jogs) N.q,th a1d cDA (odts;ilh
g3.a$QaQRs)centrulthui"f"ini.l:iuaitiiite"ind#;#i"ui..o
tbe Review Group.

, (GDAr.N;w'Delhi N:aviv/l360ilpc;,,of 3L_7_1971). 
.. . ,

: i ai:i"'iil



: AmendmenttoOMPtv-CS36/89 , i

IREcONSTRUCTNOTE 1 {.'NDER PARA 3{I9 AS UI\IDET i
NOTE 1:- i:

C.G.D.AJAddl. C.G.D.A/CDA may excercise powertai
write off to the head "Govt. Accounts UNDER 'K' Depositsi
and advance Part V Miscellaneous" frolt'a head of Accoudgi.
;il"t;6;; to-butun..t in the Govt. Account upto an amountl
no{exceeding Rs. 1000 (Rs. One thousand) in each case subject
to the observarce of the following further conditions ,'without.,-
I'Utuiniog prior approval oithe Comptroller and Auditor General
oflndia.

(i) The amounts twitten off have thoroughly been examined,' 
by the internal audit section.

(ii) The C.G.D.A./Addl. CGDA/CDA is personally satisffi
that the items have been outstanding for over 5 years
urd thut a dead end has been reached in atrl cases and that ' '

a write'off is unavoidable rind.

(iii) The C.G.D'A./Addl. CGDA/CDA has also satisH- 
himself that the outstanding is the result of a book keeping
error only.

2. . DccDAFeDA *ay also exgciSe pqaer !o Yrrt" ry s:
head "Govt. Accounts under K-Deposits and dvans FEt-V
intirLitao"oo*". The outstanding amount mdcr the. Ilead
t*ooii""rFn"d Suspense' upto Rs. l00i- (Rs- hundred) in each

case subject to the following conditions. ,

tn
€d
it-
IT

+*
t
1

fi) The amounts written off have thoroughly been examined s

' ' ty-rflp internal Audit Section', ' ,'

(ii)TheDCGDA/JI.CDAhaspersonallysatisfiedhimself.;
that the outstanding is the result of a book keeping error
only.

Items written off by DCGDA/JI' CDA under the Powers 
'3

dd"';;;i ilfi;";if u. t"utiitid to thE next authoritv t* ' :i
review. !_

{
Note (a):-

' Items written off by DCGDA/JI' CPA under the.powgs
d"l;ffi ;;il; unaii put" 3 above shall be submitted to thc

oett high"r authoritY ioi;;;il-- l
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{lfl Thra:etaffI}ant shsuld be accompanied by Cortifieates

. to the effect that :-
(a) the amounts written off were got thoroughly exa-

mined by the internal check section of the con-
cerned CDA;

(b) tbe CGDA has personaliy satisfied himseit that a
dead end had been rcached and a write ofi was
unavoidable; and

(c) he had also satisfied himself that the error was one
of book keeping only.

Note 2"-Before referring sases to CGDA, the certificates
regarding fulfilment of, each condition should be furnished
by the CsDA concerned.

310. Powers of Audit Oftrcers tc wtrive audit

obiggtions/write .off of irrecoverable amounts :-
Powers vested. in officers of the Defence Accounts

Department under Rule 177 t-tt l;inancial Regulations

Pbrt"I (1963 Edition) Can be exercised by CsDA and

their officers dealing with Providcnt Fund Accortnts

for waiving of objections pertaining to non^recovery/

cver payment of furd balances, provided such non-

recoveries/over payment$ are ilot c{ue to any fiistake
in accounting but represent ovcr payments establish-

ed as iFrecoverable for any other reason.

311. 1
312. 

' 
Blonlt.

313. J

SECTION 24

Pcnsiomble service-{appiieabie to Contributory
Providem Funds snlY)

314.. When a subscr,iber to a C-ontribuior-v Provi-
dent Fund is pe,rrnanently transteusd io lrnsionable
service under fhe Fresident, he can otrf either for
continuing ulrder the Contributory Prcvideni Fund
or to be governed by pensionary terms. The option
is to tre communicated to the Accounts Olflcer by a

letter, within 3 months of the date of the order trans-
ferring him (6 months in the case of IOFWP Fund)
perm:metitly to pensionable service and if no com-

munication is received by the Accounts Officer within
ihe period, the subscriber sirall be deemed to have
exercised his option to continue to subscribe to the
Fund, in which case he shall not be entitled to any
pension. trf opting for pensionary benefits the subs-
giber is to be adrnitted to i.tre General . Frovident
Fund concerned to which he shall subscribe and
tlre Courffibutory Provident Fund occount is closed by
trans,ferring amount of own deposit wth interest
.'o the GP Fund and resuming arcumuleted Govern-
mcnt corfribution with interest ic Governmeat service

rendered on CP Fund basis prior to the date of
pernanent transfer shall then count for pension to
the extent permissible under the reievant pension rules

lRules 6C of the IOF'WP Fund Rules, 31 of the IODP
Fund Rules and 38 of C.P. Furid Rules (Lidia) 1962

referl"

315. Subscribers who have been pnaid tneir Contri-
butory Provident Fund assets fr.',r spells of service

they have elected to be govemed by C.P. F''rtnd bene-

frts, if subsequently electing sucir periods tk.rr pension

under orders issued by the Government in this behaif,
are required to refu,nd amounts of Government contri-
butions received by them ."for such periods together
with interest at borrowing rates irom the dates of pay-

ruent to those of final refund. The amounts due for
recovery are worked out atd intimated by the
Accounts Officer to the Pay Audit Officer' who after
recovery of the amounts intimates monthlYise details
o'f recovery to the Accounts Officer 1s gnable him to
v,,ork sut and intimate the aniount of interest due for
recovery. The a,mount of interest due is then rvorked
out by the Pay Audit Officer, who thereafter counter-
signs tle cerfificates in the service bocrks/service
records of the subscriber reccrded by the Administra-
tive authorities showing the period for which Govt.
contribution paid has been recovered with intsrest, to
enable the C.D.A. (P) to admit the periods in question
for pension as admissible.

Note l.-Interest recoverd in such cass is to be credited
to Govcrnment,

Nots 2.*Wherc options for pensionary*benefits are made
by the subscriber at the time of or after retirement the
amounts of G'c' and interest due for recovery are intimated
to the CDA(P) who arranges to recover the same from the
DCR Gratuity/pension due to the subssrib€rs.

316. 1

ii3: i "*31e. )

SECTION 25

Relaxation of Rnles

320. Rules of the various Prtivident Funds [37 of

GPF(DS) 1960, 35 of IODP pgid Rules, 30 of

IOF'WP Fund Rules an'J 41 ci the C.P. Fund Rules

(ti 1962J inter-alia provide for relaxation etc' of the

*t* in individual cases etc., ttr the extent stipulated

in tlose rules. Only such reiaxation of rulgs can be
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madeby'Government as would not be contiary to the
provisions of 'the Provident Fund Act. 1925 and would
not infringe any provisions thereof, eg., relaxation of
Section 4(1) and 2(a) regarding - payment of fund
balinces cannot be furfringecl. As pa.yment of Fund
balances can be made only on the happening of the

contingencies as provided in the Rules vide sections

2(a) of the Provident Fund Act, payment before a
subscniber procecds on leave pending retriremettt of
actually retires will not be rt ordel.

'#i; )u"o*

SFCTION 26

Ilelegndon of Financial Powers in respect of 'ftrre
' ':r' variorrs hovident k-und Ru{e*

323. Financial powers have beert delegated bJ the
Government of India from time ic time to.various
authorities for exersising powers under the relevant

pro'jident fuhd'rules. As the, crders undergo chdngei

from time to tiine, the original authorities should be

cogqulted before applying them in audit"

3?rl' Powers have been cleiegated to the various
authorities for purposes of grant of advanceslwithdra-
wals etc., as stipulated in the orders given below :-"

(A) GX. FuNul (D.$.)

{a) n & D. Estts., andl Leboratories:-Powers
for grant of advances withdravrals fram the

fund to officers and staff have been delegated
to Heads of Ests./Laboratories as detailed in
(i) Ministry of Defence letfer No. 93916rRD-
26l11088/D/R&D rti. 31st Ociober, 1966, as

amended and (ii) Ministry o'f Defence letter
. No. 939161RD-26-1962ID (R&D;-dt. 31st

Mray t971, as arnenderl

(b) Dirtctor Tcchnical f)er-elopmenrt and Pro-
ducfton (Air).-Powers rbr grani of advances/

withdrawals from the luncl to Oflicers and
' Staft have besn delegatsd to the Directur

Technical Develoomcnt and Prodtiction (Air)
under Ministry of &fence letter No. DTD&P
(Air)/ 1002/6/Accfs/5449iD E&D) dt. 2-6-
1966. as amended

(c) G.M. Efeaw Vehich Factorli, Avadi:-*Full
powers for grant of advances and withdrawals
from the G. P. fund to Officers and staft
under him vide Ministry of Defence Conr.
NO" A9(1)/64/rrVFC/s8 . dt. 26-8"re7a.

(d) The additional Dirtctor General Or,lnance
Equipment Factory KlnOur

(B) IOFWP. g'umd.-(i) Al1 the powers .of the
DGOF',unde,t the va,rious rules of the IOFTVP
Fund have.been delegated to G.Ms of Ord. &
Ciothing Factories vide I!{. of D. letter No.
28al AlAltui)pt.le2lliiI] (Fy.) dt. t3ttr
January, 1966.

Powers for grant of advances have been dele-
gatefl to Inspectar$ under DGI to ths exteni of
3 months pay or Rs. 500 whichever is less vide
lVI of D letter No. 75780161At9,. a(Civ.) (d)/
16941D (Civ.-II) dt. l9th February, 1971,

R.&D Eslts. DTD anrl Production lAir): vide
orders at A above.

(C) (i) IODP Fund.-Advances in the cases of
non-gazetted offieers of Ord. & Clothing
Factories'upto Rs. 500 ean be sanctioned by
General Managers, vide ltit. of D. Corrrigendun
No. 0i34/ I 15834:D/rFl'.) dt. 20th August.
1954.

(ii) R & D Estis. & DTD & Production (Air) vide'' orders at A above.

325.
J/"O.
7.'r'l

328.

(ii)

(iii)

:
u:

If Blank
al-

,)
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ANNE'(I&E.4,

List of Registettfforms referrerl to-in Cbryter.-I

sl,
No.

NaqcsfiRegistcr/Form RcErencc"
to pabof
Chap-ter-I

Soechen FIY hef- at iruhuctisn
Aooexurc at

APPeodix

I

2

J

4

37 A1

37 A2

37 A3

T',t .A4

38 A5

72 A'6

151 N

5

6

7

8 152

164

r65

207

GPF 3.

GSF 3A

GPF 38

GPF 3C

GFF 3D

Proforna'(Nominal Roll) for altotment of'account'uumbsr $

Registe' for ooting plrticulars of withJrawrts for tloule buildi rg purpo ses

Profirrrna.forintinatingwittialiasali cxcecdingRs. 10,000 to the Income Tax (Estatc duty
circls) authorities ' '|t '

9 Sto:k Register of losrlranePotbieg{Af3b{ 68)

10 WitbdrawalForm(IAF CDA'650)

tl Applications for Fin:tscttlein:at ofPiovide'nt Fued'Aqt('b (Forqs A, B, C)

12 .. Proforma.for'transferring aocounts fronrOFlVt/.CPF(r) t962lIoDP &u&{oG'''F' "Fuld
(D.Si)

13, Rpgister,of wbrcribcrs on-deputation

14 Regist€r of unclaimel Deposits-IAFA-52tFOr'JCDA (Funils)l

Cof A(Fvs)l15 Register of Uaclaimed Deposits-Manuscipt for

16" Statemen&of partiqrlefsof subscrib€rsforsllohpqtof Fuad Account numbcrt

24s Ar2

267 A13

277

217

37

A11

Al5

A16

A1

A2

A3.

L4

A5

:
'I



Referredto vide Item I of Annexure'A'to Chapter I of OM Part. V(Fund$

APPLICATTON FOR ADMISSION TO... ..O " "PROVIDENT FUND

Serld No. I
G.P.F. 3

Namo of applicant Official
Designation

Date of Offices to
Employ- which
ment attached. If

on Deputa-
tion, state
the parent
Department/
Govt. also

Whether the Whether the
applicant's applicant is
service is permanent,
pensionable temporary
or not or re-employ-" 

ed. If tempo-
rary gtve. the date *of

r commence-' ment of
service

Rate of Rate of
emoluments subscriP-
pe,r mensem tion Per

meflsem

If subscrib- Whether
er to any the aPPli-
othe r fund cant has a
the name of family or
sucb fund' not

Account No. Remark
to be
allotted by
the Accounts
Officd

Service to
which the
applicant
belongs

l3t210

Station :

Date :
A fiorm of Nomination in the prescribed form, duly filled in, is enclosed'

Slenait'l€ ofAp9lcatt"
itr&rea:'AtrlharaDDlvtuforEdnisionioCPFEndi!nolftdir.drofxmi*hedminrri,nsihLhi!a6lt..rionirkrllsofihefrsrprdiroloRul.5(tofGeCPFQS)

trl... 1960.' Inr6d !. mae mic lli d . 6f birth ln di€ RffiL. colttm r; dabi. rh. Affiid Omccr to watcn $. s!td{.!iot of roddnado!. (or bL attahrnl
tlc !s. of m.jdty) cPF t 38 .nd 3i F.En!.

' 8isratu! of th6 Hoad of qfE 6'

D€dtstetio! :

Depositor No.

lr
to

Sublgtb.d. Nodarton
ivh.o tllo rEtrsit ( ha! a faDlly srd stshcs to nornto ..onc Eob€r ihdlot i

Ih.t bynodittlie(hcD.ten$<6lioDedtolos.*hobrffih<ofrvf6dvsttcfn€dlnRuL2.ofth.......................,....Providdtnud..... , ..Rul€ .. ....
io tlc.itE th. arnrlnl thit mrt stond to oy trdit io mc fr,nd r! (be cltir oi by dath befor€ the lordu;l h6! b.com. payrbL or haviis bccome p6y4blo hlt not b€ln pqid i

Name and address of nomineee in the event of Relationship with
subscrib€r's death subscribei

Contingencies on the happening of which
the nomination shall become invalid

Name. adfuess and relationship of person(s)
if anv to whom the right of nomineo
shallbass in the event of his predoceasiug- the subscriber

Age

Datod thh.. .. .. ..day .of........ :..... ..tS
TVo witness€s signature : 1. ]

Signature. of subscriber
2.

tHcfc lffirt tho wotds necessary to complete tlie name of the Fund conctrned, General Ptovideat Fund (Defence Services), Contributory Fund (India) etc. as the case may be.

{tl



Referrod b vlde Itcm 2 of Annsxurc ,A' to glupter I of OM part.

, ApPTICATION FOR ADMTSSIoN TO........... .......,pRovrDENT

V (Funds)

FUND

Serial No. 2

G.P.F. 3 .A,

Nraj.of rpplicant Ofrcial
Designation

Date of Offices to
Employ- which atta-mcnt ched. If

on deputa-
tion state
the parent
Departmenil' Govt. also '

Service to
which the

applicant
belongs

Whether Whether
applicant's the applicant

servtce rs_ is permafleot,
pensionable temporafy
or not or re-emnlov-

ed. If terirp6-
rary give
the dato of
commonco.
ment of
Servicc

Rate of lfsubscrib-
subscription er to any
p€r mensem other fund

the name of
such Fund

Whether Account Remarkc
the applicant number to
has a family be allotted
or not by the

Accounts
Officer

Rate of
Emoluments
p€f mensem

l1

Sation :

Date :

&tcbsare :

*A form of nomination in the prescribed formn duly fiiled in, is encrosed

-fisT:li8j'_H_f.! for admission to-GP Fund is not re quired to furnlsh a nomin-ation 
.with. this application iu terms of the first provis-o to Rute.5(i) of the cpF (Ds)rhe ;ril-oi-;afi;6i- tbS:il.."T:,,:5"01T0"13'i|,J* jtre nemaits c;';;i;;;tr" tiiii altil''lfii 6fiff 6 fih ;hd;f;sPiiir or nomination. (on his attainiog

Signature of thc Head of OfEco,

Dcsignation.

.......PROVIDENT FUND
Sutccriboros Nomination Depositor No..

whcn thc cubscribcr has a famiry aad wishes to nominate more than one member thereof.iffiffif#ffistrffiil#ffiffiF#W$ ;;0,;;;uui;*,*ti$f";ilil;n;i'*fIff;ll ;1:,ngittr,1X,{ilga-tr;"riiiEfi il't#ffi fi ,,Tiff""T;#lilfrfi.:'Effifs.fftHfff;#ffiHgiffief,#*dffi*,ffi1g]1p$;ffi".,..;;o,;;;r;i.rijl*ti,tf;h;u,;;r;.a#i
!{aqc qad -addloes-of aominee(s) in the
otrcnt of subscribcr,s doath fAmount or share or accumula-

tlons to bo paid to each

Relationship with
subscriber - Age

**$^g:qEi:r on lhe.Fapqenlgc Name, Address, relationship of
_or wnlcn rhe nomination shall p_erqo4(s) if any, td whom the iighisbecome invatid 'FatG'nbmd$-.r,iii pu:Ji o:n'fi,

predeceasiog the sutrscriber.
rv'B'-The subscribcr should draw line across the blank space below his rast cotry to prevent insertion 

"t ".-r"-., "", 
," *

Datad thie. ...day of. ........19
Two witusrcs to signature : 1.

signed.

Signature of subscriber.at

2.

.Horc inoert tho words trec€ssary io complete the nal. -ooarv ro complete the namc of the Fpnd concernedr General Provident Fund @efence services) contributory.
[i rhis column should be filled in so as to cover the whole amount that o,ay stand to the credit of the sub,scriber in the Fund at any time.

r[t



Referred to vide item 3 of Annex. 'A' to Chapter I, of O.M. Part V (Funds)
APPLTCATION FOR ADMISSION TO. ......PROVIDENT FUND

Seriel No.3
GPF- 38

Official
Name of applicant Designation

Date of
Emoloy.
ment

Office to
which

attached.
If on depu-
tation state
the parent
Deptt./

Govt. also

S€rvice to
which the
applicant
belongs

Whether
applicants'

servrce ls
penisonable

or uot

Whether Rate of
theapplicant emoluments

is perman- per mensem
ent, tem-
pora.ry or

re-employed,
-lf temporary
give the date
of comrirence-

menl oi Service

Rate of subs- U
criptiou per subscriber to

mensem any othsr
fund the
namo of

such fund

Account Remarks
Nunnber to
'oe allotted

by the
Accounts
Officer

Whether
the

applicalt
has a family

or uot

13l210

.'tation :,)
Date :.

Enclosure :

*A form of Nominetion in the prescribed forrn, duly filled in

,. Signatur of applicant.

*A.minor applying, for aAql;loir,1o,$f{j: tt"j require.i to furnish a no.ninltion wlth this applic:llo:r n term; of lhr first proviso -to rule 5(i) of the GpF (DSt Rutes1960. Insteacl he mav note his date of birth in the remarks coiunr to enlble thr A:colnts Oi;er to wrtch the submisison of ;" "iilii6;. 
(oirli, ut\iiiling trr"age of majority). *C.P.F. 3A. 38 and 3C forms.

Signature of the Head oi Ollice. A
Ctr.....i. ......PROVIDENT FUND.

Suljsdriber's Nomination.
When the subscriber has no family and wishes to nominate more than one person,

Depositor No. .. ,

lluri.n d h.lnw rd rsiE lhe,m"n' 'r"r rv {atrd ro mv credir in tb. rmd i. rb.e6r nl dv d.irb t'otoro rhat amouu rrar ra:ano prfiuF; t;."tfihriibt.G3;i#,lti{rrd di!6cr lh6 laid aEoNL shall b€ diskibur€d efooae !h. laid peEoc ib Q. ntuF rhom b€low;AGI mcr naGc.

Nrm. and gdd-rers of -roFiote19 in tm n Utio
.'mt oruubc(jber'6 d6u bsitJor - - tions ro b6 peid ro..ch prniogir nrici riinmiia-rido ;F6;-Gtrd:ir'; ;Th:

D4obo rardrd riSht of .omiG sbdl rr in
rhe ertnr of bi, prcd.c.j!8

tne rubFibs

N.B. The subscriber shotrld draw lines across the blank space below his last entry to prevent the insertion of any names after he has eigned.

I'wo witnesses to signature : I

*-Flcre insert words necessary to complete the name of the Fund concerned -General provident Fund (Defence Services) Contributory provident alT?1fr;Jj-::ffi:t:r"may be

@This column should be filled in so as to cover the whole amount that may stand to the credit of the subscriber in the fund at aqy timi!.
(t+) Note : Where a subscriber, who has no family makes a nomination, he shall specify in this colqlnn th4t the oosination shall becorne invalid in tho evcot jof his subro-quenlly acquiring a family.



Refened to vide iten 4 of Annex. 'N to Ohapter I, O.M. Part V Fund$
.A.PPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO... .". . .PRO VIDENT FUND

Serial No. 4'
GPF 3S,

Official
Nnne of epPlicant Deslgnation

Offico to Services
which to which
attqched. the appli
Ifon de- caot
putation belongs
statc the
Par6t De'
parhc[lt/
Govt. also

Ratc of If subscriber
subocrip- to any
tion p.m. other fund,

the aame
of such
fund

Whether the Account
applicant numbor

hab a famitv to bc
or not all0ttcd

by the
Accounts
Officcr

Whether
applicanls
servrce ls

pensionable
or not

Whether the
applicant

is permancnt/.
temporary

or roemployad.
If 0emporary
give thc

date of
cornmsnqc-

meot of
servicc

Rato of
omoluoents

pcr
mensem

RernarkgDate of
Employ-
ment

t3\2t0

Ststion :

Date :

Eaclosure

*A form of nomination in the prescribcd form, duly iilled in is cncloscd.

:*A miner applying tbr adrnission to G P Fund is not required to furnish,a nomination with this appligation in terms of the first ptPviso.to.rul" X) 9{-t!:-9lg
1p$nu-i;s iffiO. firsteacl hc may note his date of birth in-the Remarks column to enable the Accounts Officer to watch submission of nomination. (On hrs attaiomg
the ace of maiority) +GPF 3A, 38 and 3C forms.

Signature ol the Hcad of,Officc.

Desiga31161

r'il!,a

PROVIDENT FUND. .:.s........ Depositor No.....
Sub6.a'b(t'! Nomiostio!
WiEn tt€ tuhu!"ib"r b." no taEily ard whhd lo romimtc ono lorson.

I bsvirs Do fdily aq dofilFd iu ruL 2 ol rh.. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . P.ovid.nt . RuIe!' .'-.......hcrybv"9qq8,-l!c,
p.rlotr moDlioo.d iolo* !o ftiie the amounr rhal lE6y sland ro my crcdit in rhc Fund, i! th. eBt of ry d€ath bof@ thal aEoEr has !€comc payable! or havinB beom. prFDrc n

Name and addross of Nominee in the event
subscriberos death

Relationship with
subscriber

Age Contingencies (**) on the happening of
whlch the nomination shall become invalid

Name. address and relationship of the
oerson(s) if any, to whom lhc right o the
nominie shalt- bass in the event of hrs
predeceasing the sttbscriber

Dated this....

Two witnesses to .signature :

*llere insert the wcrds neacssary to cofirplete the narno of the Fund concerned GPF (DS). Contributory Fund (India) ctc. as the casc may be.

**Note : Wh.:re a subscriber who has no fiimily makes a nominatio n he shall spocify bl: this cOlumn that thc nonination shall become invalid in the event of his subscquently

acquiring a family.
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Serial,.No.

R.ogist€red with A/D -

Officeof the

Dated

{o
The Controller of Estatc Duty

Eastern Zone,

P-l 3, Chorvringhee Sqa ure,

Calcutta.l

Sir, -..
Sur. :Particulars regatding'payment of Provident Fuad Money exceeding Rs. 10,@0 to Government scrvants. .

RrR::YourNo,'
I

f am to state that A sum.of Rs,-.; . . .. . . . ... . . . ; . . . ... . . . . '.:..(Rupees. . .. . . . . ',. . i .1.. -:.;........ .

.) on account of part 6nal withdrawal has been paid to Shri

A/C No..

Yours :aithfully,
."..,.,.-=.1'

r

{neme of fund)

';.:



#
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lhdd I\h. 11

lfE

[Referrcd to at item Il of Annex. A to Chepter [, O.M' Part Y (Fuads]

FORM A-ALL FUNDS FOR GP/IOFWPIT P/INDWP FUNDS

(For service and Gazetted Officers )

Foro of Applietion for Find Paynent of balances in frmrl Accoffi

Tbrough

fhocDA..
,t. CD.A.

$ir,

I am due to retirelhave retiredlhave been diemi$sed/bave resigood finally frornGovt. Serviceetc..
foronoon/after ooon.

(i) I am proceeding on LPR from to

(ri) I havc oot resigned from s*vice in order to take up appointnent fur another department of th9 Co-ntral Qovt'iStatc Go.ytt/--'' - -- A B;dt-drporaie owoeO oi controllcd bf Gbvt.-6r an autooomous organiiation rogisteed undcr thc Socictics Act, 1860
withorit any-break and with proper permission of the C,entrd Govt.

2, I request that the entire amount at my credit with interest due under the rules may b. qq{ tg me through- the head of .my officc in
which iiasiGrveo, viz.
il"*iri i" inJ o6-.i of mv r.tiO.o.e viz. ... . ..1. .-y specimen ugnature (in duplicate duly attestcd-by tho
il;A oi-tht;ft&TOepartin.nt), personal marks of identification (as rccorded in se,rvicerecords)andattested copies of photogt^aphs (99

"ec.s*ir,.lf 
piv*ij"ift'Oesirea'fniough a Scheduled Bank) are enciosed, or to my_ bankers .v2'._. ' . . . .for creditt

to my Savings Bank Account No./Current Account. ......i-edger lollo No..

3. A sum of Rs... ..(Rupees. ..... .:.. ......1 ygg.last dcductcd
as Fund iuUicriptionind Rs... .............towards recov€ry otr account ofrefund of advance from mypaybilllpay accoudts
forthe month oi..... '.... '.for Rs... ' ' ... ' '.paid on..'..

4. I certify thar I have neither drawn aoy temporary advancc nor madc any final withdrawal from my Furd Account during the 12

moaths immediaiely pre.ceding the date of my quitting service/procceding on leave preparatoy to retrrement etc. or thereatler'

Detaiis of temporaly advaaces drawn by melfinal withdrawal s made by me frgm my fund account during the 12 months preceding

the date of my quittirig servicelproceeding on leave preparatory to retircmcnt etc. or thereatter are given b€low :-

Nature of withdrawal i.e. temporary or final Amountdrawn Date

1.

a

5. I hereby certify that no amount was withdrawn/the following amcunts wtre wilhdtawn by nre frcm my fund account
AurlngiG--tZ 

-ironths-immediateli 
preceding ihe date' of lmy qultting service/procetding cn le4ve preparatcry to r€tir(m€Dt

orthereafter for payment oflnsurance premia.

Polioy No. and nano of the company Aooutrt Date

1.

s
E



s

s2

6.t'.rte* pi?ticulars of tho life fusuraoce- psllcics financed by mc fram the Provident Fuad whicir arc to be relcased by
youltl€ C.D.4.......... are giveo below:-

Policy No. Name of the Coy Sum
Assnrd

t.
7-

3.

4.

"Yau$- f€Bthf"utlv

D8te,".....".... ''(slg!8turc) !

Namc........... ........,.,......,;.:."

" - Ad4+ese'1':'""'r"r"r"""""""""""""""'
Fund A/c No.......,...'..

Notc.-Alt€roate clauses rret applicable may be scared tbrougb.
ExplanatoryNote.-Foot note omitted as the provisions 6f para 4 incolporatedir para 2 itself.

(For use by the Heads of Office/Departnrent etc.)

Forwarded to the ......... ........ for necessary
action and onward transmission to the C.D.A. .,.... ......... 1

Jr. C.D.A.

2. The fund account No. ol' ..... (as verified
from our records) is ..........,....

-1. He his finally letired/will retire/has proceeded on leave
preparatory to retirement for......... months/has been dis-
charged dismissed/has resigned flnally .................. etc. from
Government Service and his resignatron has been accepted
with effect ftgra ............... forenoon/afternoon.

It is certif,ed that the above named officer has not resigned
from, service in order to take up appointrnent, in another
Department of the Central Government/State Government/
a bodv Corporats orvned or controlled by Government or an
auton6mouJ organisation registered under the Societies Regis-
tration Act, 1860 without any break and with proper per-
mission of the Central Government.

5. It is certified after due verificatioa:witb referenee- to
the records in my office, tha! no temtrxtrary adraneefinal
wi{hdrawal was sanctioned to the applicaut from his
Fund durins 12 months immediately preceding the datc of
his quitting servicelproceeding on leave preparatory to
retirement or thereafter. 

OR
It i; certified after due verification.with- refeidnce io .dn'

r""^ota. i" ;t;ffi*, tnai A" following tcNnporary advancels/

Co,.l *itftO.aivuls were sanctioned to and drawn by ,&e

"ppii"utti 
from his fund account during the 12 months imme-

diately preceding the date of his quitttng service/proceedtng
on leave preparatory to retirement or thereaftq:-

Nature of rvithdrawal i.e. tem- Amount
porary or 6nal " withdrawn

Date Bill No.

6. It is certified that no demands/following demands of
Government are due for recoverY:-

4. Amount actually rebovered on account of Fund
scription and refuncl of advances (if any) during the
12 (twelve) months are as under :-

' _ 
' 

: 1r'l

No. and date of UnitlEst.'lettcr
in which sanction tbr recolq"of

Govt. dues is applied for

sub-
last PartFulars of Amount due

Govt. drrcs

sl.
No.

Month P. Bill Amount recovered

lv{oothly Monthly
subs. refund of

advance

Details of com-
pilation to be
filled in by the

Audit Officcr

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6,

7,

8.

9.
10.

11.

12.

Ncrrr : .lpplicabfe in caics of dcnrand by Coatributory Fund
Rulcs.

1.

2.

3.

No.

Date

$tatioa

(Si61$rc of tbc H*d of
Ofncc/Dcpartmat)

Dcdgaetiotr"'-+#
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GPIOFW" Fund[NDWP FuEd

s
FORM B_ALL FUNDS

(For non-Gazetted Officers)

Forn of apgicetion for Fl+d Paycsot of Belances in the
trhnd Aclornfl

To

Thc C.D.A..

(For use by Head of OftccelDeparfm€nt ate.)

Forwarded to the ......... .......,.........,.....for
necessary action and onrvard uansmission to the C,D.A./
Jr. C.D"A.

2. The Fund Account Number of Shri
(as verified from our records) is .... ......,..,

3. IIe has finally retired/will retire/etc. has proceeded
on leave preparatory to refirement for ............ months/has
been discharged/dismissed/has resigned fioally from Govera-
ment service and his resignation has been aceopted with
effect from forenoon/afternoon.

It is certified tbat the above named individual has not
resigned from service in order to take up appoiatment in
another Department of the Central Government/Stat€ Govern,
ment/A. Body Corporate owned or &ntrolled by Govorn-
ment or autonomous organisation registerd under the
Societies Registration Act, 186o without any break and with
proper permission of the Central Government.

4. The last fund deduction was made from his pay in this
o{Ece'bill No. ............ dated ,.............. for Rs. ....,....,..
(Rupees ....... .......) the amount of detluction
being Rs. .....:............ for subscription and Rs,
for recovery on account of refund of advance.

5. Amouqt acfually recovered on account of ...............
subscription and refund of advaoce (it any) during tlie last
12 (twelve) months are as under :-

Month P. Bill Amount recovered

Jt. C.D.^......

Through ........ (Head of Ofrce).

Sir,

I or4 due to retire/have retired,/have proceeded oo leave
preperatory _to rctiremcot for- ............... months/have been
discharged/dismissed/havo resigned etc. finally from Govern-
mcnt service and my resignation has been accepted with
crffect from forenoon/afternoon.

, I lave not, resigned from service in order to take up
appointment in another Department of the Central Govern-
mcnt;tState Governrnent/A Body Corporato owned or control-
led by Government or aB autonomoug organisation reghtered
under the Societies Act, 1860 without any break and with
proper permission of the Central Government.

2. My account is...............
payment through the hcad of my office in which I last
sorvcil viz. or, throueft the Treasury/Sub
Treasury officeriAccountant General *(nearest to the plade
of my residence) viz. (Particulars of my personal
marks of identification preferably those e,utored in Sowice
Rccords), Specimen sipatures (only in clrse of literate
penso$) ara enclosed oro to my Banters viz ........... .........
Ledger Folio No. ............

3. The undermcntioned Life fusurauce Policies financed
by me from my Foad Accourt may kindly be rcleased.

sl.
No.

Monthly Refuad of
subserip- advance
tion.

Details ot com-
pilation to -be
filled ia by thet
Audit officer.'

1.

Policy No. Name of the Coy. Sum assured

t.
2.

3.

4.

Station. Yourr lalihfully

.($lenrtura)

N!&g ..........e''. * *en

A/C No. r.c,--*''r*r'.or

DrL{ ..................

Allift'cog

Noja-Altersative clauses trot applicable should be scoretl
Jthroqh

rla case paymonl is- 4esfuod at Calcutta/Bombay/Madras'

,,

.3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12,
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".kffi *:i *,ffi:#T:"rff:* ::i "Hfiffi
&triag l2 months immediarely preq4iqg tnp. Aut" 

-"t 
tii

Cu{qqg qgrvice/proceediug on teavc prehrator" to ,.tro
ment or thereaf,rter. :-"-.:

OR

?. Certifed that tie following tbmpqrarv advarce/ffnal
withdrawals, weie sanctioned to him .iO ar"*i-t"i,
his ..................:..... Accou4t durjng the 12 months imFe-
diately preceding the date of his quiiting/pr;;d;;;o lor"prcparatory to retirement.

P_articulars of Amouot due
Gov-ernment for recover5r

dues.

No. and date of uirit,s lettsr
under which sanctions for re-
covery of Govt. dues applied for,

st.
No.

Nature of withdrawals
i.c., tcmporary or fnal

Amormt DatG Bill No.

14. The individual should be paid Gofi. contribution forpayment of bonus at 50 per. cen:t or tutt. 
-' ---"

The above named individual has opted/has not opted forpensionary benefits or contributorv ii6"tli."i -fiura.

Station

-_9Lm.d 
tr", .':g atnounr was withdrawn/thc following

amounts were vrithdrawn from his
during tlo 12 months immediately preceding thc ttate.bf his
Cui!4!S service/proceeding cn leave preparatory to retire-
ment or theroafter for payment of Insuranco prernia.

FORM C
Forgr of- _appligntion for Tlnal, pqym€ni of Balanccs in thoProviite.ht f,'und account of " sulsiilcr6t;#-d;;

.*: "_"3*trf 
or any otter cleimanb wlore no tonfi;non subsists.

To

No.
Date

Verified.

(Accounts Ofrcer)

The C.D.A.

IT C.D.A

Signature of tle llead of the
Ofrce/Egtablisbmcnt.

Sl. Policy No. aod Name
No. of C-oy

Amount Date Bill]No.

8. Dato of commencement of his continuous servioe

9. Daie of joinin,g the fund

10. Date of birth

In all such cases reference to the No, and date of the
competent authority's decision to be cited No. and rtato of
the unik/Establishment's letter under which sanction for the
same was applied for to be stated

(Ihrough ilhe Head ol Office)

Sir,

.. It is requested tlat arrangements may kindly be noade forthe payment of the accumulations in the .,..... ... provideni
Fun{ acco,rn6..ot -Shri/Shrimati .........._.... :.. : :.. .-.:.....:.'!G
flffiSiZ 

particulars required in th:s cgnnection ?re grven

1.

2.

1.

4.

11. Whetler rctired ets. from servioe after oompleting
5 years and less than 15 years service for .causcs beyopd
his coatrol, specifying the particular cause.

1.

,
3.

4.

5.

Name of the Govt. scrvant.

Date of birth.

Post held by the Govt. servaDt.

Date of death.

Proitf of death in tbe form sf a death cortificatc
iszued by the Municipal authorities etc. if available.

OR

Note l.-If discharged/resigned on account of ill health
ccrtificato from the competent meilical authority to be
furnished.

OR,

Whethcr the discharge/resignation/compulsory retircment
was for causes within his control.

12. Whetlier removed/dismissed etc. for inefficicncy or mis-
conduct If so, tho No. and date of unifs letter under
which sanction for the sarnc was appliod fur to be statcd......

13. -ft A octtif,d that no deurands/following delnands qf
G-oYt. rrc duc for regoycry.

6. Provident Fund Accounts No. allotted to thc
subscriber.

7.. Amount of Provident Fund money standing to the
credit of tle subscriber at the time of his death, lf
known.

8. Details of the nominee alive on the date of death
of the subscriber if a nomination zubsistg.

Narne of the l,l'i
nollutt@

Relationshio with Share of the
the subscriber nominee

1.

,,

?

4.
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9, In case the nomination is in favour of a person otherrhan a member _ of, the family, the deiails of the

@i f#i: 
if the subscriber subseque'ntlv acquired a

. 
(For use of E€td o[ Ofrce/Deptllnent)

Forwarded for necessary action and onward bansmission
to the C.D.A. .............:.Ft C-D'\ The parti-
culars furnished above have been duly verified.

_ 2. !he Provident Fund Accormts No. ............... of Shri/Smt./Kumari (as verificd from th6
annual statements furnished to him/h€r) ic ............,..

3. Ho/she died on A dcsth certificate
issued by tho Municipal authorities has been fnoduced/is
lot required in this case as tlere is no doubt about hislher
death.

4. The last fund deduction was made ftom his/her nav
for the month of
No. .................. dated .......:.......... for Rs.
(Rupees ........) cash Voucher No. ..,............
of ..........,.... Treasury, the amount of
deduction being Rs. and recovery on account
of refund of advance Rs. ...........,.

5. Amount acfually recovered on account of ..................
Fund subscription and refund of advance (if any) during the
last 12 Cfwelve) months af,o as under :

Narc Relationship with Age on the date
the subscrlber of dea*r

1.

L

10. In case no nomination subsists, the details of .tbe
surviving members of the family on tle date of death
of the subscriber. In the case of a dauehter or of
a daughter of a deceased son of the subscriber, married
betore the death of the subscriber, it should be stated
agarnst her na.me whether her husband was alive on
the date of death of the subscriber.

Name Relationship with Age on the date of
the subscriber death

ll. In the case of amount due to 4 minsl child whose
mother (widow oI subscriber)father (widower of
subscriber) whose interests are not adverse to those
of a minor chil4 is not a 8indu, the claim should
bo supported by Indemnity Bond or Guardianship
oertificates, as the case may ba

12. If the subscriber hgs left no family and oo noinination
subsists, the named of persons to'whom the Prorident
F,uod qouey- is payable (to be supported by letters' of probat€ of succession certificatc etc.).

Monthly Mcnthly
subscrip- Refund
tion ofadvance

1.

2,

3.

4.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

12.

6. Certified that he/she ,was,neither serctioied arry tempo-
rary advance no: any final withdrawal from his/ber provident
ftind account during the 12 mouths irrmediately preceding
the date of his/her death.

OR

Certified that the following temporary advances/withdrawals
were sanctioned to him/her and draq,n from hisitror Frovidcnt
Fund arcount during the 12 months immediately preccding
thc date of his/ler death.

Sl. Month
No.

P. Bill Amount recovered Details of com-
pilation to be
filled in by the
Audit Officetr

Name Relationship with
subscriber

Address

1.

a

?,

13. Religion of the claimant(s).

14 The {taymetrt is desired tlrough the ofrce of ............
throueh the .................. Treasury/S\rb Treasury. In
this co'nn€ction the following documents duly attested
by a Gazetted Officer iu service/Magistrate are
attached:

Q) Personal mark-s of identification.

(ii) Left/Right hand thuob and finger imprersion (in
the cass of illiterate claimants).

(iii) Specimen signatures in duplicatc (in the caie of
literate claimants)' 

yours faitbfu'y, Amount ofadrranc€/
witbdrawals

Date of place of ca- Vouc,her No.
cashment

Salisa :

Daieat

(Signatrne of tho claimant)
:(nrU naqs rnd addrcss)

Eoot Ne-This aplilics only when payment is not desircd
tuou$ tbo head of ofrca
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7. Certified tbrat no ameunt was withdrawn/thc foUowing
amounts were viithdrawn from his/her Provident Fund account
durins the 12 months immediately preceding the date of
ttiiTnei a.utfr for paymenl of insuiance prenfia or for the
puichase of a new PolicY.

Amount

l.

8. It is certified that no demandffollowing demands ot
Govommeot are due for recoverSr.

A sum of Rs. ............... being the assets ia thc deposit

account of I.O.F.W.P. Fund/CFF(D 1962IIODP Fund

a/C No. in respect of the above named indi'
vidual, as per details glven on tbe reverse is berng trarrsferred

to his G.P. Fund (DS) A/C No. .. under T.E'
No, ............... dated Details of Balancos advances

etc. in respcct of the subscriber are alao given on tho rcvergc'

2. Further recoveries of subscriptions refunds of with'
drawals etc. (in whqle rupees) may pleasg be madc against

the GP Fund Account and on no a@ount should big

I.O.F.W.P. Funds/CFF(I) 1962/IODP Fund A/C No' opera'

ted, as the same has been finaXly closed. Please also note

that the subscriptions to the GPF (DS) should not be lers

than amount so far being subscribed 'to the I'O'F W'P'/

CPF (I)1962/IODP Fund and is requirod to be mado from
pay for payable in ...'..."""""' onwards'

3. Certified that sum of Rs. ....."..'..... (Rupees

...............) being the amount of accumulated G'C. together

with interast in the above I.O.F.W.P. Ftnd A/C for tho period

frcrm ......,.... fas been resumed to Govt' Necessary

entries regarding resumption sf Gow. contribuuon may pleare

be tlot *t"t O in the Service Book of the individual over

irt" 1ig"tot" of a Gazetted officer of your formation and

il ffi; got co,totct'sieFed bv tlc Loeal A'O' Scction of

this oftce.

4, Pleasc acknowlcdge receipt.

ACCOIJNTS OFEICER (FYS)

€opy to:-

1. Group GP/Group for taking the iiirguoi'in G:P' Fund'

fnu tr"oocti"s'and balances of demands may also pleasc

be noteti acknowledgc receiPt'

-2. fn. Accounts Officer Sec. (Local)-

3. 'C Group for action as regards L'I' Policy/policies of

the subscribers.

Note l.-In the casc of Gazett'ed Oficers certificatps rcgar'

aion-r"*"utption of G.C' will be enitorscd io the Hiatory of

Gaietted service bY thc 'O' Sec'

Note 2.-Wdero Govt. contribution f,or any pcriod is paid

,o il" sutrcrite, tlc position ehould be made elcar if,

para 3'

Folicy No. and
name of the Coy.

Date Voucher No.

3.

4.

Particulars of Govt. Amouat
Dues due

No. & date of unit/establishment
letter under which sanction for
recovery of Gbvt. aPPIied for .i

9. Thc individual should be paid Government contribution
t"-r' 

-diinent' 
of 1on"s at S0-trpr cent or full-' Tho abovc

named individual has optod/has not- opted tor pensronary
benefits of contributory provident tund.

Note.--Certificato No. 8 to bc furnish?d in t'hc caso of a
condibutory provident fund onlY.

Signaturo ol the l{eed Oftc€/D€ptt

Vcriftcd.

Accounts Ofrcer

Noto (1).-Alternatc clauses not applicable should be scor-

cd thloug!

Note (2).-Accountant GenerailBombay/Calcutra/Madras'
in case iayment is desired at these stauons'

Proforrfa for transfer of Provident Fq{ -{cJreferred to at

ir:#-il;f-A;.*d'e' to Cnapte' I.o'lvt" Part v (Funds)

datedNo.

To

ff," tt.ad of Factory/Fot-ntioo concerned'

Sub:-Transfcr of I'O'FW'P' Fund/CP-F (D lg62llODP'
Fund assets to'-drl r*d 'AQ- F respect of
Shri .'.......'.....".... GPF (DS) A/C No' """""""'

Ref :-Your No. '..."""" dated """-"""' 1s1!v61ding the

rcouisitions tor transd-icceived under 'M'/O Section

(Local)/A.Ot No' """"""""" carao
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Iletails of amounts Eansfeirert to Gp funA (I)S) Accoffi

' Deposit AIC -

Opening balance as on 3l-3..... -
Com. Subsa. Arrear Subsn. , Refimd Withdraw

4l

5l

,:q
:ll
.8/

9l
to/.

ll:l ..,
tzl
tt.

-. .12i ::

3l

Grand total (i.e. including O.B.)

Say Rs.

Iltfr€st has {'en altoryd upto 31-3' . Further interest willTe aemitteo through tu" e.p. r*o e*o*,
Amount on account of barances of advances, amears of subscriptions etc, outstaoding as "" ,, , 

-,.

Amount of instalmentlecdlrcry

(to the aealest Rupee)
Ihawal A lts. 

-

DrawalBRs. - ,

Arcars of subscription Rs.

S€crion Ofroe(Ay'G.)

r>-,".*:
- ._,.: . . ,-:,r-.Serial I\b _Ig

REGISTER OF SUBSCRIBERS ON DEPUfATION TO CIWL AND OTTIER DEPARTMENTS '
[Referred to vide item 13 of Annexure 'A, to chapter-I, o.M. part-v (Fundsr-'--l - -'-'"

s€lrial Fund A/c Nameofsubscriber officefromwhich officetorvhich pm- o"* to'.ffiNg: No.' pr"*.aic.i,iioiriJ,i.tti", IffiTo.XJatpit#Ji "tX fffioo* criptiors- .comp/ a
Voloy

t23
5-4
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Months account and TE through.whieh subscripti6ns for the varrsus monthsllrere rceejved and ad_iusted (T.E. No. ard moathsbe shown below the amourits).

April May June July August Septem- Oct. Nor'.
ber

Dec. Jan. Feb. March

(8)

Addittonat Column in the case o.f Contributory provident Funds

Months accounl and TE Nos. through which Gow. contributions were received and adjusted.
(Showtheamount with T.E. No. below against the month in which adjusted).

April May July August Sept. Oct. Nov, Dec. Jan. Feb. March

(8A)

REMARKS

(e)

Serial No. ,1S

[Referred to vide item 15 of Annexure 'A' to cahapter-I, o.M. part v (Fundsr

Register of unclaimed Deposit'in respect of.

(Name of the fund)

sl.
No.

Namc of Factory/
Formation

Name of subscriber Fund R€asons
Account

No.-

Dcposit Bonus* Totalt
amount amount

No.&
month of

T.E.

Remarks. 
-showingwneo pard sent to

lapsed deposit

7(c\7(b)7(a)

"Apply only Conhibutory provident Fund.

Offiee of the...
Serial No. 16

Statement of particulars for allotment'of provident fund account number to compulsory subscribers for the
month of....

Please read carefully the instructioni.s printed on the reverse before fitting the form.
Head of account ,to which pay and allowances are debited. . Name of funO . . . .

sr. Name of Govt. servant Name-of Date of out" oi- ooffi- r,r,o[No' (subscriber) 
TUif: *ll';i*1, F.'.'l+d 'iil'*'* Tiin,,

husband

Monthly
rate of
subscrip-

tion
(in whole

Rs.)

}!o-l,h Remarks To be filted in fv
lli-oT Funds, Accountiwhicb. Officers Offi;suoscilp- Account No,tion to attotteO.

colnmence

10. 1l
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Dated. , . .... :. :. i.. No.....,. i. ;.t.....: ;. Eated ...
Forwarded indupiicate tc the Fund Accounts Officer for nwessary

agtion. The Govt..servar?ts whose oames ureioiluOeOin tneri. llatenten^t are required to join the.. .. ..Fund unOer ttre...,
Kriles ol covt. of. ..,. Their names have not been
included in^the previous statement io.O trr.y-aii noiafreaOy
meml)ers of.any_provicient fund (Nominatioirs iie enclosed as
meouoned m tho rema.rks column).

(Hearl ofoffice ...r.....)

Returned !o...,......Account Nc.... ..allotted uiav berejim?ted to r tie subscriberq_aod atso 
"nr.i' 

i o'drl"iJiii.rH.r?
Nominations..aqd qtber o_mcrat rcccCi. i" ;11-;;;;;ff&;;
g9nne.9te{ -wjth Providc,nt Frpd o! auy subiiiiber, rhe' ;ccil;iNo. shoutd 

,be 
quoted. Rcoeipt of Do;in;ti;;.-it sf-Noi......ls nereby acknowledged"

Accounts Officer

O6oe of the........ . .
(Funds)

lnsauetions for nifing the stated'snt :* 
ANNBXURE

here subscription to the Fundis compulsory.

(b) Separate forms should be used for dillerent pro.rrdent fund e,g., General provident Fun6,

(c) lieparate-forms should be used for persons whose pay and allowances aro dobited to different maior contributory provicle't FundQndia) etc.

(d) Name of the Fund may be filled in by suitable words (e.g.) General Provident Fund, Contributory provident Fund (India) etc.

(e) The staternent shoutd be sent in dupli^cate' 
^ -lt 

should.-irrclude permanenr Government servant who joined servjce in the previousIDonth and are required to join thb funcl compuisorit;;;;fitilG co*;fiffilf,6ffi;.tno ,.*porury Governmentlervantswlrc will complete one veafscontiruous service of oitrerrvisd-6eip-eeiie-iur"^ffil;il6" dtil"#;;iie";i;,firiii,L"tontn,hence.

(f) Coiumn 3-IIusband's name (iastead of father's name) may be given in respect of married female subscribers indicating theposition.

(g) Ciournn 7-Dearness pay, if aoy, may be distluctly showo

(h) Column 8-Please see Rule 8 of GP Fund C,ontral Services) Rules, lg6olContributor), prrrvident Fund (lnd.ia) Rules.

(i) Colum! 9-Under the GP Fund (central services) Rules, 1960, a temporary ggvefirment servant who completes one year,s corti-nuous service during the middlo of a month shalt commen6e suuiCiiuin! to tri;GJ. Funa dfi his/her salary for the m6nth folow-ing that in which he/she completes one year,s jeivice.

$) Thepomination gloglp be obtained in thrPl.gi$* rgl from the subscriber and forwarded to the Accounts officer maintainingthe fund alongwith this statement makinj a suitabtJaGln indiimarr<s column.

fAuthority : Minisry of Defence, New Delhi Letter No. 19(8)/7alD(civ.Il), datded wLa-75].

APFENDIX A
F'ly Leaf Instructions to Registers

Scrial
No.

Name of Register Ref.. to item Annexure Fly leaf/insftuctioo

1 Register for noting particulars of withdrawals ior Horrse Ruildqqq Furposes

2_ $took Registerd lnsurance Policies (ATM-68)

Ar

As

As

Aa

Ag

7

9

3 Register of subscribers on doputation 13

4 Register of unclaimed deposits-IAFA-525 . . . 14

5 Register of unclaimed deposits-Ma,nuscript [For C of A (Fys) only j l s
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AP.PENDD( A1

Fly Leirl lastructions for maintenance of, Regstel for Noting
Itr,irticulars of withdrawals from Provident Fund for House

Building Purposes

Authority : Para 151, OM, Pt' V (Funds), Vol' t.

(lbiect : The reglster is maintained to watch annual deciara-
tions fiom the Administrative Authorities to the

"ff""t 
thut the properties purchased/reconstructed

irc. are in possessi6n of the subscribers -and continue
to t6 typotnecated to the President of India'

Separete Register (or folios) will be maintained for each

of tlic Provident Funds eoncerned,

2. As soon as bills on a€couot of witbdrawlls ar-e passed

fsi' piyment, all the particulars. will be entered in the
register,

3. The annual declarations frolr the Administrative Autho-
rities 

-in top"it of ttt. subscriber concerned - should be

i;ft;rpiii)";;t"h.o *iitr reference to entries in the Register'

4. Tbe register should b" .ub*;tt.d to the O-I/C on the
lOth of evefu month for his inspection'

APPENDIX A'2

llr leaf instructions for dre ntaintelance of the Stock
Register of Insurance Poiicies

Autliority: Paragraph 164, Office Manual, Part V (Funds)'

Obiect : To record thc receipt and disposal of Life -Insu'vurrlrr 
*i'""-b6rrciii-assigned to the Fresidcrtt of lndia'

The Register vrill be maintained in folm ATM-68'

. 2. Particulats to be entered irr each columt rrf the Regisler
utJ t"G"i*iir. indicated by the printed headings of the
fornt.

3, As soon as applications for withdrawal-s of amounts
foi'pidenr of premia out of the Plovident Fun'd are

iJi.ii.i,--iitt"mnt t, 4, 6 & 7 of . the register should be

ii'*iir"La- and the receipt of policies- watCheg througt it'
citi"ii,-c.-iit 

- ot i'tt. poliiies, the r emaining ct'lumns of the

i'*ni*i"i-.'nb"fd be completed. The policies should be scruti-
;I3;; ";;6ai -thev 

ire acceptable and that the assignment

is correctlY endorsed.

4, Thc entries in the register rvill be serially nrtrnbered'

e"'ufiiiaU.u.ai nominal iidex will also be maintained in

;hLh'*;.4 will. be entered at the appropriate places"

5. The entrv No. of the legister will be endorsed on each

p"iitv irni.rt '*iiL u. placed on the safe, in serial order'

6. In the event of transfer of a subscriber to the p4yment

.r""oitfr"i uu-O;i omi.t, his policv lill be-,forwarded to
iiirtl"ffi;;; irnd.' 'iei.ti,ted 

cover and t49- No' & date of
i#;";;;;; letier notio in {he register'. The receipr of an

illr"tir"li-.tini ti"rn thJ audit cifficcr will be- watched and

"?";ir'l-.iEipi, 
li '"itl be properlv .recorded' . The page No'

i,i;h; ;i;-'d i"ttictt ttt"'reieipi lq recorderl .and that the

;;fif ;;;.ipt *itl t. en'.ered in thc registe,r jn the column

;;;rd;d f*''the purpose under the dated initials of the

Superintetrdent.

7 A oqiodical check of thc policics held in safe custotly
wrti be darrii:ct out by.the ofticer:in'charge. A similar check
rvill be made at the-time of handiag over and taking or€r
charge.

8. The register will be submilied to ihe officerin'charge
for inspection on the 25th ,of eaeft" month.

APPENDIX A3

ii-'lv leaf instructions for the maintenancq of the registcr for
witcniirg iioniits in reqlect of iuilivfttust otr aleFtation to

Civil and othor DePartmcnts

Aurhority : Paragraph 267, affiee Manual, Part V (Funds)'

Obiect: To watch receipt of credits on account of Provident
r"ad SuEscriptioo recovered from the iadividuals on
O"ffii"tion to other detrnrtments by Pay Aceouuts
Oftcers on the civil side.

The rEgister witl be maintaineci in manuscript (separately

for each-Provident Fund).

2, The rceister trill be maintained in aiphabetical as well

"r 
-"*".ftii"t-oti.t 

"i the Acoourlt Num6ers.-of the subs-

liiuiil'i"'6"ir 
-*Hjtt.u.t 

"".i 
sipatate pases will be allotted

io eac of the civil Acaounts Officers, etc' as necessaty'

l. The credits in respect ol each subscriber rgceiye.d
rtriouif,- the- 

-seitlement 'ACcount wilt be entered in this
;;;irt$' uiG l[i:iii"uunt I.D. Schcdules have,be-en .adju.stcd'
f'n-.- rumtei and months of the voucher in which they havc
U."n^uAJ"rt.A will be indicated against each item'

4, The register will be rcViewed rc4rlqly and any wanting
credits will 6e called for from the civil department concerneo'

5. The register will bc submitted to tbc Offticer-in'chargc
on the 10th of each month.

' APPENDIX A4

llv leaf instructions for thc nraintenancc of the Register ot
Unclaimed DePosits

Authorif : Paragraph 27'1, Otrtce Mauual, Part-V (Funds)'

objecr : To rccord the receipt and- disposa.l of unclaimed
Dipi,iiti io i"specl--of Provident Funds tGP/
toFwP/cPF (I) 1962 etc.l.

lhe resister will be maintained sgparately. for each of the
Pt;;i".t.,;t" Fii',,i"ln 

-Foi* tAn,t-szi of rl'hich a sufficient

rr*rrir'.t "ilpil--ioluri 
for 5 years will be bound together

in one volume.

2. ln opening thc register, '-hc unclaimed.. deposits of

nr"-uio',i,"iJiit"*rriiri il'"i "bt 
been paid will be brousltt

i,;;;;ril iii irlt"ii itom-itr"--pieceding- vear's reeister' each

ilem being initiaUed by the Superinlendent'

3. The deposits and payments made .during. the month
,'.;rr hA nncterl monlltrt iidm 1tr. schedules received for that

;H,t',il"di Tf. .i;;;i;''"f Jil';it. and pavmen ts,?.%-T*l':t
;;;"li."t;; "ihibited 

in the monthlv consoltdr

cumpilation'

4. Each itcm should be irumbcred consecutively- aqg tle

";;J;;t' ;l;;;thiv tiiti 
- 
tna^"gtesmelt rhereof rvith the

;;ii;iffi"iiu'..--.todro'"ut uiiined tv t-he iuperinten4ent'
.,','frr''*ii"'ufa"!oOotti " ceriihcate to tt'ii -cffqt .at the bottom

t,f each month's tt*n,.c-tiJit*-liei liis dated initidls'

t

3

-l
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5. At ths end of ,the year, the, total credits and.debits
-{or the year' au,'! the baianco at tbe end'of- itrJleai-s'iit
bo agreed. wilh thc .total credits anit debits rnd balances, as
recorded in the register.

6.. The register should be submitted to the O-fEcer-in-charge
at the end of each month.

APPENDIX A5

Fly leaf inshuctions for tbe maintenarrce of Unclaiined
Deposit Rcgister ;" A" Omffirthe Coltroller of Accoun8

Obiei.t: To maintain a record of receipt and payinent of
ass€ts amount transferted to/paid frorn the Un-
claimed Deposit Head.

1. The Register is maintained in manuscript in proforma
rut Annex. $15 t9 Ch_apter I_ of the book. Sep.arate Regislgr't
ale maintained for the various Provident Fbnds.

2. The register will have cohtinuous serial numbers and
are kept as permanent records.

3. As and when unclaimed amounts are transferred to the
'Unclaimed Deposit Head' the particulars are ent€red in

the _register and item number of Register noted in the lcdser
ca.rciiconrolidafed Ledger aecount concerned. AII the itot*
:rre to be gor attested_.by rhe Offcer-in-chargo.

4. When payment is made out of ..the items partigulaf,t of
payment are noted against the item in the remarks column.
over the initials of fhe Officer-in-crsrge and the itern is thcri
scored through.

5. When amounts are transferred to lapsed Hrcad nocessary
remarks are rnade against the item, showing also tho m6ntn'i
A/C in which the aftrunt wa: se$t to tapsed head.

6. When. payments are made from the lapsed head, neccs-
sary note is made against the item in the Register.'

?. Balance of amornts ourstanding in the iegister as at_
the end of the year should be worked out and the samj
_slodd-Qe recouciled with _the- balance as per finaocial compilr-tion. Necessary reconcilation statement should also bc.
prepared and kept in the regisler over the dated initials.ot
the Officer-in-Charge. V

8. The register should be submi&ed for resiew of ttc G'
of_ A. at the time of renditioq of '&e=+Eryr-t. m rsvtenr of
balances.

Y

;q
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CHAPTER II
General Provident Fund (Defence Services)

SECTION 1

Adrnission
329. The eligibitity of a Government servaot tobecome a subscriber to the G.p. e,"oa fO.S.j ;;determinEd with reference to Rule 4 of the G.p. Fund(D.S) Rules, 1960 (see atso Sec,iion?---oi a"pr.,

D.

fSO. On admission of an applicant to the Fundhis name, designation, address 
"L. u., @.tered in thc"numerical trndex Regis6q.,, referred to vide it n iof Annexure .B' against the accou4t number allotted

IO ruIn.

331. The account ngmber allotted is the consecu-tive number given to sach subscriber fr;--;;blook reserved for each deprtnenU/arm of service/Corps in rle order of addissio' il_.rh, ;;ilinumber is noted both in .tre 
releyant oolumn of theal4rlication portion and in the space meant for thepurpose on the right hand top cirrner of the nomi_.. nation portion, account ,urlrn should also besho.wn no nominations whenever- tn"y are revised.

Nots._Subscribers from the Ordnaractories,"i*i1grrrp."to.utl-uro"il;'ff ,"H1o"ll"Hit"G.p. Fund (D.S.y.46sorrot" 
^ru 

iiiui* ,, tl,e Cantrolret ,of Accounrs (Fys), are trcateC --ss 
bel;rnging l; ;# #; ,

deparfinent for purposcs of 
"Uot*ot of account numbcrs,

332. The account numbers allotted to the subs_critrers are p€rmanent and will ,io, ..,t 
"og" "u.r, ifthe accounts ge fiansferred to other AccountsOffioes od tbe D.A.D., 

"*oqu.* to traasfer ofsubacribers.

333. For pu.y.:, of ensuring uniformiry in tlcaatter of allotment of account iurnUers. tne num-bers are cenhar! coryro,leJ ov",ilir, c.D.A. (D,Meerut and blocks of 
"urUerl, i" "rfon 

O to othcrAccounrs @":r1 of D.A.D. frJuOi*g Controllerof Accounts (Frs) nnaintaining 
t;;. 

Fund (D.S.)Accounts).

334. The 
"T.ri.^"I Tndex Registor is maintainedrn f.he senial order of uuu"riuerri'""Luo, numbersand shovm tl€ naqe (in bloct *ii*, ,letrers) 

of

ffi1':*11,t":,- roil1tion, i;" ;;t*; T;closing tbe account.

. 335. A personnal ledger card referred to vidcitem 2 of A:rnexure .B'- showiag ufi--rt, relevant
lnrticulars 4nd a personal fle of the subscriber
b.garing the account crumber ur op*J at the sametime.

Note.-Application forms and importaat eorrespoadencepertaining to the subscribel are hd-;, ;; personat file.General conespondence *ith ;.il/f;;;; concemingnrore than one subscrrb€r arc kept in thc unit fles.
336. The fact of admissio:r of the subscriber tothe fund is intinated to the freaO of te ofrce con-cerned for informatioq of the subsc-riber throueh a

Pyytr"r memo (referred to at itenJ-"f1lT#*;'B) indicating therein the account-numb", allotted,rale of subscriptioq and the ntonth tron wnich thesubscriber has been admitted t" tn. mOl- *;
:f 11" forwarding 

Tgmn, is sirnultaneousty 
"nOorseOto ttre Pay Audit Oftcer .or"r-rJlJ. commencingr*r_"q of subscription to the fund from monthstated therein, and to the concernJ-Group of theAccotrnts Offise maintainrng ifr" ""**". Thsl€dser card (flotder) and trn soial;t. ;;;ro handedover to the cunrent Group maintainint-rh" ur**r..

Note.-pertonal flles and lcdgcr carde (folders) will always
.!,:^*t,_l_ the..lharge "t n"'r.i-i"tXT rhe currenturoups responsiblc for sr6int€nancc ;i-rbo ;**E con-
;:'H":.XXJ1 

be madc usc or uroael,; ffi;i'#o-
Rasponsibilrty for fitally closing thc filesfioldcrs after tho.subscribers become oo"_.n.rir" 

-'anJ 
ffiffLem to otcrecords also devolves on the auditors oi-"*i*, Groups.

337. 1338. I

339. I BIaDt
340. )

SECTION 2

Noninetftms
341. Orders governing nominations in respect of

*1G:P Fund (D.S.) are contaiired in Rule 5 of the
9.P. I*q (D.s.) Rules, _rgoo. pr;rioi, * Sec-tions 5 and 6 of Chaoter I shall ;*rr';; the G. p.Furd (D.S.) Accouits as wetj.

342. 1343. I3u. I
345. J

63

Blank.
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SECIION j 7(1) or to discontinuc subscription during a lnrtion

$ubscriprions 3H rT,"&trlr fifi; ",T:t"#Hff;'""it
346. The rules governing the conditions, rate and entitling him for option not to subscribe to tbe fund

realisation of subscription are given in *l.r'i*ro'ii T-i.-l"t also elected not to subscribe to the fund

of the G. P. Fund (D.S.) Rules , 1960. during the period' the arnount of zubscription to be

r€covered should be arrived at by reducing from the

347. Itis the duty of the pay Audit officer to normal rate tle proportionate amount for the period

ensure that subscrrptions are reccvered regularly at for which subscription is not to be recovered.

the current rates and.that all changes made by sub-

scribers in the rates of subscripticn are in ccnflrmity 352. Yacation combined rvith leave should be

;th thr orders on &rc subject :T:r:: as leave for the purpose of option to disconti- 4

nue subscritrEions to the G.P. Fund.
348. If a subsgriber fails ta subscribe with effeet

from the date on wdich he is required to joining the

fund or is in default in any month or months during
rhe course of a vear, otherwise thT :. ti::r""i i n o"*,^uj'"tY*n 

on retirement ot death

"T;;T il,- d.fr 
' r*J rps.r o-"i;,-i;;'0:';'; f.am a{-u L{zdl

;;i;r" oi-nuL to(g) aoa proviso tl"r"urJrlr-'Jn"ri f, 
- 31. A suuscritmftr-all,not subscribe to the Fund

apprv. *:!;) 
i": tu.:"11i-H:10:- :*'-"::*:^,,-FT65r.rX-6efore thrc commenc{ment o'f the said month,

Note 1.-A subscriber may at his optioo aot subscri@f$Sommunicates to th{ Head of Ottce in writing
during leave which does not carry any leave,^salarY orJ'l option to subscrib€ fir the said month.

C {^; before the comm
rc4TflSommunicar,es ro

which carries leave salary equal to or less than haH pay cr
ball average pay.

In the case cf de{th, however' proportionate I
Note 2.-Reeovery of subscription need not be made from ' ^T-.,- 

- - I

a srrbscriber during the period wben he is under ilil:#Jl: scripion.should. lt.l:t"::-'-t-9,31--* ^lyTtA;"':::'#;;;;""ti"' i"i'"i'ffi;J;;#;;;;'*# days during wfic! t$ subscriber was alive in
look place.is allowed the option of paying in one sum or in instaiments month in which d@Jook ptace.

the amount of arrear subscription payable for that period' L./

Note 3.-The fact of non-recovery of subscription during
periods of leave/suspension should be indicated iq the remarks

column of fund schedlles/changc statements as necessary. Note.-A subscribcr who has under Rule 32 of the

3,{e. rhe amount or subscription shau be fixed by il;TiSfl,T?#it*Xr1"S?T,03.i011"J",i.'HlT-
the subscriber himself subject tcl the conditiorrs Ruie such withdrawal' u'nless he returns to 

'luty'g of the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rules, 1960. r , !_{:_ :_ r^r_^_ ^^-r

350. rhe amount or subscripriotr, as to{ }v !:?ffi;:T,:;Tffi;:::rHd rrom

ilXT1K f ffl",l?H' ffi #'."lill T' 
G P' 

*Ligtffia wmi44< ac1^-ia a*

duced by him once at any time during the course of (a) the rate of subscriptions of new entrants are

the yeai vide Rule g(4) ibid. The amount of sub- noted in the ledger cards, when opened' from

,"ripioo when reduced shouid not, however, be less the particulars gtlel in the application form at

*an tle mini,mum as prrescribed under Rule 8(1) of the time of admission, *
the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rules 1960: O) The annual and . periodical changes in tha

rate of subscriptioi f.e. increase or decrease

il: :n"TJl#"'3#J'-,",31'f'[1 T:;il:'n'
' 

35,1. subscriptions during leave are regulated monthly scheduies' 
. ,,- -

under Rule T of the G.P. Fund (DS) Rules, 1960. (o) The discontinuance of subscription to the fund

A subscriber who has the option to elect and elects to death, retirement, discharge or transfer to

to subscritre during leave is required to subscribe at other depadments (civil) etc. are conmunicated

the current full rate {or the year. He cantot opt by the itay Audit Officer to the Accounts

;AJi; *uo"tiuu at a reduced rate during the pe- officer througb the Form E referred to in

,Oa "t bave referred to in the fitst proviso to Rule Anncxure 
fB'.
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(i) Forrn 'C',,--showing final tiquidation of
advanoes from G.P. F-rrnd.

(ii) Form 'E -+howing discontinuance of sub-
scription due to death, retirement, discharge
or transfer to other deparfments (eivil).

355. On receipt of the above forms, the Accounts
Officer takes the followng action:-

(a) Form 'E'-fn the case of death, retirement,
discharge and permanent transfer to other
delnrlments i.e., in cases where fund accounts
are required to be finally settted or transferred
action is initiated tc finalise the accounts affect-
ed after notinrg the fact in the remarks column
of the ledger card and in th,' change statement.
In the case of transfer oir cleptrtation or tem-
porary transfer necessary notes are made in the
regisler cf subscribers on deputation (Sbe Sec-
tion 18 Chapter I) and in the remarks coiumn
o,f the ledger card.

356- At the c{ose of each month, change state-
ments referred to in lnra 355 showing the accounts
numbers of subscribers and the altered rates of subs-
cription, rate of refund of withdrawal etc. are sent to
the compilation sub-seetion for changing standard
rate cards. fn respect of new subscribers admitted
to the Fund, a stat€ment showing the account num-
bers and rate of subscription is also preparcd on the
last day of each month and forwarded to the com-
pilation sub-sestion for punclring standard rate card
(see para 402).

3s7.
358.
359.
360.

SECTION 4

IntereS

C,!)4"

SECTION 5

,$chedu,les of G"P. F'und Subsrripdions and palmpnts j
368. Schedu,les of G-P. Fund Surbscripd6n:--

Schedules in foim I.A.F.A.-803 of recoveries for
subscription and refunds of withrlrawals are prepared j
in ink and sent in duplicate by each unit and forma-
tiirn to the Pay Audit Officer concerned in suplxrrt of
recoveries made through the pay billipay lists.
Schedules in respect of recoveries effected from the
Gdzetted" and non-Gazetted subscribers of the Defence
Accounts Department are p{epared in the Cont=el:*:_
lers' cyffices.

369. Debit schednrles in support of advancesl
drawals, :-Debit schedules, arc received from
units/formations along with cr_ntingent bills clai
advances/withdrawals. In the case of Dd
Actcounfs Dep.rfinent these are prepared in

364. ')

ill. I nr*t.
367. )

vuurrurlers omces,

{rq#:{fl,k
Controllers' offices.

number and amount
unit gode numb,ec i*s

n res.pect of each unit. Tbc
lso to be sho-run on the t"p*

1
!! Blank.
I
I

system ules with pri. 
-

ing media to Jt. CD: (Funds) wherever existing
been discontinued lst June 1977. AII
schedules (cred.it and de'bit) for a particular mi
are to be centrally in l,ay Audit Secti
Offices and sent to J CDA (Funds) by the 25fl
the month following to which they relate 2

of amounts with those in
The schedules are also to

top sheets showing unit coda

check and
the printed compi
be accompamied uni

the schedules as

371. Before sending the schedules to the A#eorr

(a) t printed form of reeoye
361. The general rules governing the rate and

adjustment of interest on deposits and balances are
contained is Rule 11 of the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rule,
1960.

362. Detailed insfructions in tlte matter of admis-
sionlrecovery of interest in respect of the G.P. Fund
(D.S.) Accounts may be found in Sectiorr 10 of
Chapter I.

363. No amount on accouilt of interest will be
recovered from the subscribers on advances,/arrears

of subscription and rocrlvsliss of unutilised/unau-
thorise,il advances/withdrAwals.

ffi
schedules (IAFA-S03) trus been used and, all
entries the,rein have eifher been typed or nads
in ink; s,

Note.-Small pieces of paper or mutilated forms shouldnot be used in preparing the schedules. When the prfi"i
form is not available, the typed or cyclostyled form lhould
be the exact facsimile of the standard form.

(b) Account n'mbers of tlm subscribers shown
therein are correct as per the li$/register of
Account numbers maintained in the office.If not, necessary corrections should be madc
to the Account numbers.



ls'AO Pay Audit Officet' in line | &2 ofi
words, 'Fund'Cell of DDP Controllers'.
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(c) The anounts shown jn the Schedule agree
with those appea.ring in tle pay bilvwith-
drawal bills.

(d) the total of the schedules ir co,rrect aud apreee
with the amount actuallv compiled in thc
punching media;

(e) The subscriptions have been r€alisod only cn
salaries drawn by subscribers:

(0 Subscriptions, refuads of advances" interest stc,
have been recovered in whole rupees only;

{g) All changes madc by subscribers in the rates
of subscriptions are correct and have been
communicated to the Accrrunts Officer on the
appropriate form;

@) The subscription and refund of advances arc
shown under the appropriate column;

(i) G.P. Fund Account oumbcrs have benn shown
in all cases;

0) The month of pay bill is invariably quotcd on
&e top of the fund, recovery schedule.

(k) Rate of pay is shoqm 1n r€caery schedulcs
for March.

'Q) Withdrawal schedules are properly amended to
. show the type and purpogs of withdrawal

and

(m) the schedules are correct and cornplete in all
respects.

Note l.-No amount should normally be compiled to the
C.P. Fund head where the acceunt number is not known,
runless the audit section colcerned has definite evidence on
record to show tlat fhe subscriber hrrs actually tieen admitted
to &e fund by the Accounts Offcer'.

Noie a-In exceptional cases qrhere recoveries ou account
of fund subscription are made from au indlvidual who is
required to join the fund from a particular date under Rule 4
o,f the G.P. Fund fDS) Rules, 1960 before the allotstcnt of
fund account numbere, Pay Audit Ofrcers will immediately
fon{ard a nominal Roll (in triplicate) to tho A,:countb Offcer
for allotment of fund account numbers, so that the sime may
be inserted in the fund schedulp before reatlition of t&e
schedule to the Aceounts Officer, with the printed list of
loucherg.

372. The Pay Aud.it Officers will also ensurc that
credig or debits on account of G.P. Fund recoveries
or layments have been compiled direct to G.P. Fund
head except for the cornpilaticn for the 3ccounis of
March (FinaD and March (Sopplcmentary) in which
crise all fund transactions are passed on to the
Acrounts Officer tlmough Defence Exchange
Accounts, if the Accounts Officer is the Jt" C.D.A.
fFUnaO. Meerut. As a rule all fund transactions
should be compiled in Lhe respective months'
accounts as and whetr these occur. Only in excep-

F,onel saseu, where this could sof be doeie, may the

amounts be ccmpiled in Maretr (Final or Supple=
mentary) accounts.

ScrutinY of Seheilnls

377. \\e Schedules rcceiged in the Accounts
Office along with tle Punching tr{edia vide para 369.
are bound in one or more crlaverrient volurnes a.nd
page numbered and examined carefully in order to
ensure that-

(i) The conso,lidated total of the compiled actuals
separately under receipts and charges for each
Controllers' office agrees with the figuresr
appearing in the printcd book compilation of
the Controller concernedl (fo1 this purp(lse
detailed list of vouchers is obtained from tho
Compilation dng);

'(ii) the sectional totals agree v.rith the totals appear-
in the detailed list of vouchers;

(iii) the original copies of the G.p. Fund ?ecovery
schedules in the prescribed fo'rm fiAFA-8031
have been attached ..to tle detailed list of
vouchers itr support of eactrr voucher shown
therein snd that the total of each schedule
correspo'riding to a voucher agrees witb the
amount shown against the voucher in the
detailed lisf. Cases of rvanting scher,lules, if
ahy, should be watched by the Accounrs Gffi.cer
with reference tcr the detailed hst of vouchsrs;

(iv) the payment statements ?, and .D' afe
attached for all items incfuded in the list of
youchers rnd that tlrp amount of each $ts:ts-
meat conespond,ing to a voucher agrees rvith
thc amount shown agernst the voucher in t]:e
dEtailed lisf"

(v) aeoo'unt nunnbers have becn quoted against
each subscriber in the schedule or the payment
stakment, as the caF may be and are cofrect.
The correctness of accounf numbers is verified
either with reference to the previous month,s
sche.dules or. ta11ie4 with the numerical fndex
Register, as may be convenient. Wftere, for
any reason, account numbers have rot bcen
shown, they should be, ftaced as far as possible,
aqrd inserted in the schedulcs. The omissions
and the probable corTect acccunt number will
simultaneously be cornmrrnisated to the puy
Audit Ofdcer copcertred for egnfirmation q{

373. 1

Zift: | *n*o
376. .)
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the comectnees of the account nrrnbers,anil for
tfieir future guidance. Cases jn which it is
not found possible to trace ihe correct account

. numbers for incorrect rrurirbers shown in the
shcedules ol whene account numbers have not. been quot'ed, the amou*i will tre piaeed unci;r
cbjection and such cases cornmiunieatecl to
the Pay Audit Officer ct-ltce;ned for intimafing
'the comect account mimbers or taking action
for. the allotment of fund account, nrimbers as
the case may be;

(vi) Account numbers ehown in fhe schedules do,
i.n fact" pertain to the G.p" Fund (DS). Thus,
if account numbers, such as MEL 143, AG
85 

'which are apparently roouot numbers
of the subScribers of the Gvil Deprt-
nrcnts on deputation to the Defence Depa{-
ment, aptr)ear in ttre schcduie, the connecting
gntry should" be ringed round and a rema,rk
to &e effect that the "item is not to be posfed.',
recorded in the schedule and in the detaited
list of vouche$. The Pay Audit Officer mark-
ing zuch enrneous compiladon will also be

subsbquent month and the amdunt.should be.

Iilaced under objection and irs clearance watch-
ed regularly;

(vii) amounts compiled as write back or leadjust-
ments and included in the iist of vouchers as

Amount compiled (as shoum in the list of vouchers)

Anounttoboposted ".' . .

Explanation for the differenco ;-
Amount ertoneously compiied-Not to be posted.

Vr. No. 1/493,Jem. Azizulla HQ EC . . .

Vr. No. U285 Shd'S. N.'Chakraverty transferred from A.G. Bihar

Vr. No. 4/336 Shd Mohan l.al rct a subsoiber

Vr. No. U1951 Scbedule wantiag

transfer entry itcms are supported by particular$
regprding the original wrong cnmpilation.
Suqh items are also clearly mar*ed as ,,not

to be posted'l in the Schedule amd linked with
tho original itemsr adjusted;

(viii) the audir certificate is endorsed:

(ix) the class of voucher and voucher' numbe,r on
which the amount of each schedule has been
compiled are noted on the sched.ule and rhat
form is complete in every respect.

378. After exercising the above checks form, A,
C and E are detached fon necessary action as indi-
cated in para 355 of Section 3. If more than one
r€covery in respect of the same subscriber has &p,
peareci in two or roo,ro t:ecoyery schedules, they are
consolidated into one item by szking necessary
amendments in the relevant scliedules. If requisite
information from the pay Audit Offfrcer concelnerl in
respect of amounts previotrsly placed under objection
has been received, necessary sctretlule is prepared'for
posting.

379. A reconciliation sta&ement {specimcn given
below) is then prepared on the printed list of vou_
chers in order to show tle net amounts (depcsits
and payments selnrately) reguired to be posted in
the ledger card by the opcrators ald to give comtrilete
details of the difference to be kept under objeotion :*-

Receipt

Rs. P.

25685.00

25489.00

196.00

Cirarges

Rs. P.

9843.00

9843.00

Rs. P.

12.W

35.00

35.00

r20 {0

18.fr)

220,@

-*-

Vr. No;'U230 Shri Ram Singh Alvrrrlrt No. called for
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.380.. A11 discrepancies noticed during the scrutiny
of the schedules are immediately communicated to
the Pay Audit O,fficer concerned with a viEw to setti'
ing them as quickly as possible.

381. A top sheet is prepared for each schedule to
indicate clearly :-

(i) the total amount of schcclule;

(ii) the total podtabltr irmourt.s; and

(iii) the total of unpostable amountsi, which io

kept under objection and should agree with
the difference between (t & (ii) above.

Thereafter the schedules together with top shects 3
rvill be submitted to the S.O. tA) who in addition
to a general scrutiny, will also test check the ite.ms to
the extent of 5 per.cent. The S.O. (A) test check
may ful increas'ed tci the extent found nececsary
depending on fhe nature of the schedules.

After each schedule has been agreed as abcve, a
reconciliation statem€nt is prepared in the manner
laid doum in pra 379.

After co'npletion of action _as in4icated in Faras
3'17 to 380 above, all fhe schedules are $ert ti tno
compilatiion E.D.P. Centre.

382.
383"
384.
385.

1

I st ok.
I

)

(-) 24:00

196'00

actuals is prelnred C.D.A.-wise in form J (referred

to vide item 9 of Annexure 'B' and section'wise
in a manuscrip register. Columns 2 arrd 3 of form,
J are psted &om the figures manually worked out
in tho manuso:ript regi$t".r and column 4 is trtosted
from the frgures in R D & R Head compilation for
that month. The total a&ount placed under ob.
j,i"tion forme the conhol totsl lor tho ,obiection
register (see para 4431, Similarly a consolidated
suurmany in respect of all the Controllers is preparred-

on the sane proforma (which shows the tot&l undgr
each column for that particular month). The Conso.
lidat€d surnmary is submitted to the Officer.in.Chargo.
of the Fund Wing eolthly for approval.

3"81 \ Bhdr.oo. ,,

S,ECTION 7

Mechanicel Mairdename of Accounts,-Bqistraiisn
of Sche.ldes in EDP Celr@.

389. On receipt o{ the ssheduls io the Frmd
Reconciliation- group o{ E"D}. Cm.tra ths mtrol
chart ftr watching receipt of schedules in respect

-of various fuuds is c.ompleftd With the foltowing
trnrticulars i-

(a) C.ompilatiolr nosth"

(b) Arm of Service.

(c) Date of rmoipt i:n ED.R Costre.

The batches arc then exa&ined. to see that they
are acooqpa,nied by Annexure 'E in dryrlicato
showing the compilation month, Batch Nc. amount

'of the Batch as given by control grouF, amount

. pla@ uader objection and tho net amount of m,he.
dules passed on for oechanical prrrce,ssing. Wanting
Anaexure nE if any" are called for from J.C.D.A,
(F'undsl

Vr. No. 2l2l wite back of wrong compilation in respect sf Mr. Azizullahfor 4l4t aod 5/41 at Rs. 12 p.m.

-t

-p\

SECTION 6

. Preperation of msnthly summary

386. A summary of postable tciitals as
amounts placed under objectiou aud

well as

coupiled

j.
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' 390. The net postable amtlunts shown for eaeh
batch of seheelules are then ente.red in pencil in the
batch control register. In .the case of variation
schedules the arno'unt noded is the variation amount
under two different coludrns (viz.) plus variation and
minus variation. The batch control register is
maintained fund-wise, month-wise, CsDrA.wise and
arm-wise as also transact^ion-wise, After all the
batc;hes are receiv€d for a parlicuiar month. totalS
for ths month as a whole is struck and noted in
pencil for each type of transaction. Formai of Batch
Control Register is given in Annexure ,B' I I to this
Chapter.

391. For each batch entered in batch control
register, work order is prepared showing tl:e nalne
of fund, type of transaction" rnonth of compilation,
Batch No. and number ef items" Format of lvork
order is given in Annexure ,B' 

12 to this chapter,

The va,rious funds and
coded as under :-,

diffei:ent transactions are

Fund Codes

Name of Fund Code Number
Allotted

Cl-ranges in recovely made subequent to March
li.e. frorn April to Feb (ie) variationsl

Adjustments in respect of anear recpyery, settle-
ment of objections etc.

Final rvithdrawals, advances, fiaal payments and
payments in respect of Insurance premia

Interest worked out manually during the course of
the year for purpose olfinal payment

Interest adjustments carried out as a result ofreview
of accounts/settlement ol subscriberi obtectiorrs .

Recoveries in respecl of March to Feb. which do
not come under variation system .

TyBe efTransactlon Code
Number
Allottcd

3.

5

7.

8.

credit?Denit coae

DEBIT

CREDIT
1

,'
I

AFPPF (NAVY) .

AFPPF (AF)

GPF (DS)

DSOPF (NAVY)

DSOPF (AF)

TOFWPF

INDWPF

cPF (DS) CREF WC.

GPF

Opening balance of each subscriber

Rerovery pertaining to March of every year called
. STANDARD' subscriptionlrefu:rd

.3?. After completion fhe work order along with
the batch is passed on to punching secfion. f; p;;
ching and verification of transaction cards.

Funching, Yerification and ;lffallgsrnamt of lrangac-
tibn Cerds

393. The batches and work orders are receiverl
by the' 'Distributor' who judiciously d,iskib,utes .jhe
wcrk to the 'Key punch Operatuisi After cards in
respect of each batch ;lre punchetl according to pre_
determined formats, thev are passed on for verifica-
tion, alongwith the batches. After.verification and
csrrection of error gards is ccmpleted. the ;r.d,
alongwith rhe batches .r. purrrrJ'on-io ths card
rccord keepers for arrangemen"t of cards fund wise,
CsDA-wise, Arm-wiss and. batch-wise. A-fter cardsin respect of all the batches inciudeel in a work older
aie punched and verified the completed work orO.r,
are also handed over to the reccrd t""p.ir. in"
record keepers ensure that all batches foi a monthfor a particular transaction are- received, and pun-
ched and no batch is omited ficm punching *itn
referencs to the completed work 

".do.. 

- 
p,o, thisptlipose, the record keeper.g maintain t register

(format enclosed at Annexnre 8.26).

Reconcitriafion of Batch Li$ings

..394. The transaction cards foi elch monlh for the
diffcrent tlansactions arranged as stated uboua ura

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

&

9

ll'ransaction Ccdes

.Type of Transaction Code
Nurnber
Allotted
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processed throush the computer to create a tap€ file
of the transactions. Simultaneoustv Edit cum Batch
listing is obtained showing the details of . each and
every ifeni: the total by paee, total by batch, total
by CsDA and grand totals fcr thg transactioni ai a
whole.

395. The batchs5 .16 bateh listings are then
passed on to the reconciliation groups fcl recon-
ciliation of the batch totals.

396. The batch listiqes arc ccnrpared with the
schedules to ensure that the ?mounts shown tor each
batch in the listing tally with the figures shown in
Amnexure 'E of each schedule. [n case of any
differences page tcltals in Batch listing ur, 

"o*pur.dwith page totals of the schedule indicated on the top
sheet accomoanying the schedule. Dfferences in
paoe totals are reconcited, by conroarisom of the iterns
printed in the batch .listine with the iterns shown in
the schedule. After the disc'epancies are located
correetions are proposed throrrgh change statements
(Proforma in the Annexure 2g). Erroneous iterns/
illegible items/casting errors are kept under objec_
tions and noted in the Annexure .E, and details
given in Annexure E-1. After each batch is thui
reconciled the correct figures ror each batch ar€
posted in the batch control.register im ink.

After all the batc.hes are reco,nciled. for a parti-
cular month for a particulir transaction, grand iotals
are struck fo,r the transaction in tlie Batch Control
Register.

397. Change statements are t!:en colhcted for
each type of fransaction in respect of a month anrl
passed on to punching section for punching of in-
sertion/removal cards.

398. The insertion/removal ca;:ds after punching/
verification are passed on to record keepers along_
with the change staternents. Aft€r suitally ur.on!_
ing the removal/insertion carrJs iis per Reeds, cf thc'u@ating Program' on the ct:mpute1. tlra c.aicis are
processed tftrough tJre. computer for gettig a listingof the removals/insertio,ns (ealled rJrnovallinserticn
listing).

The removal/insertion listing is then checkedwith the change statement to ensure changeJ urccorrectly punched and any changes conside.red neces-
sary ar€ made in the removai/insertion car,J deck.

Tbe removal/insertipn cards are then processedfu*4 the computer along with the initially crealedtsry T for that particular transaetion to get anupdated tape flIe and a list of iterns ,emoved andfuserted. Totals of items/removeCyinse,rtJ as also,rwised grand torals f9, ,h. fite as , ;;;1. are alsogbtaiaed at rh€ end o{ the listing" 
- ":--"

399. The amended totals are ctrecked with the
batch control register to ensulg that the chanqes have
been carried out correctly. {n case of difference, if
any" the diserepancy is locatc<!. and rectificr:tion
action taken

400. On completion of fhe reconciliation of batch
listing and u@ating of tapes as ahove, th* batches
alongwith one copy of Annexure .E' ao4 Annexure'E l', showing items kert under objectio,n as a rc"
sult of reconciliafion as niso fhe ha.{ch ii;tina and
removal insertion listings are th,_-n. forwarded to the
wing courcerned cf J.C.D.A. (Flrirls).

Note.-In the case 
_of. Debit Schedules, the batch listings

are aiso sent to J.C.D.A. (Funds) alongwiih the Schedules.
Account Numbers irr the Batch listing are eomparcd with
those shown in the sbhedule and discrdpancies'are noted in
the batch listings itself. Thereafter the schedules and bateh
listings are sent bock to fhe reco;rciliati+n iving af R,D.p.
Centre for" fui"ther reconcil!:tion.

Ba,tch Listing and Creation of Transaction Tape
Files

.401. Transaction cards are punched frorn (l)
monthly recover.j/ schedules in resrect of (a) stand-
ard subsrripti+,n/refund {b) variatinqts in respect of
subscriprtion/refund (cD, subscrintion/refund recover-
ed eaeh month in respect of formatiolrs not
covered bv varlation system {2) rnonthly debit sehe_
dules in respeet of (a) wrtlrrJrawals, both temporary
and final and. payrnects made, tn res!_rect of f*surance
Pre mia (3) dail-v peynrent/r,:1:istcrs in respect of
final settlement paym€ots whir:h are treated. as with-
drawals (4) adjustrtent schedules p,repared Lry the
respective wings of J.C.D.A. (.F) to give e$ect to
rectification of erroneous posti-ngs deteetetl cturing
scrufily of individual .a*eouris" rclview of broac!
sheets and l.ecovery sehedules tlealed as arliustmcrrts
on account cf their belated recr-.ipt (5) aaiiy pay_
ment registers showing interesf calculated in 

- 
r.espect

of final settlemenf cases (6) i:rferr:..rf aeliusfr;eltf ,.e-gisters/schedules showing aclir.rsfrnents {:ads on
account of in{erest short,/excess urditerl as a rr.sultof corrections 

, 
to previous year's accounts {7} ad_justment schedules for clea.rance cf tinelaimerl fund

balances by transfer to mix-:eilaneous deposils and(B) schedules shl:wing translsr {.}f balaners from
nne fund to another.

These transaction cards ars arrang€d as stated in
p-ara_ ibi6 are pas-sed on fo thc co.r-np;ter for printine
the batch listing and creation of a tape rue. 

-- "'"''
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4@. Batch listing and creation of a transaction
tape file are done separatei.y for each transaetion
for every month in respeet of edch fucd for the
following transaction :

(a) Standard

(b) Variation plus

(c) Variation Minus

(d) Adjusment

(e) Withdrawals (i,e.) debits

(f) Interest on final paymentc.

(g) Moathly reeoveries for acuounts not on varia"
tion system.

(h) Int*est adjustmonts.

As the volume of transactions in respeet of in"
terest adjustments is very less. a tape file is not
created in respect of these.

403. Only iorrect transactjons are loaded on tape
batehwise. Howeveir; Iisting is done of both correct
and erroneotr$ items, the erroneous oues being dis-
tinguished by an error messagr. Page totals, baich
totak,end gran{ totals are furnished both for' correct
and erroneous items at the end cf listing for each
batch. The batch listings foi the transactions are
then passed on for reconciliation as stated in para
396 ibid.

404. On reconciliations of batcfrr listing and i.rea-
tion of removalfinsertion card dsck as fu. change
statements, the cards are passod throtrgh the com-
puter to get what is called a removalfinserfion list-
ing showing the details of transactions to,be removed
from the abbady creatnd. fiape lile and details of
transactions which are to be added. Thess listings
are then checked with the change sfatlements as
stated in trnra 398 and the remcval/insertiol card
deck 'is then made ready.

405. The rernovallinsertion cards are then ,run on
tls computer alongwith t&e iuitially created tape
file for that paiticular month fcr the concerned ffai-
sadioar so as to obtain a corrected tape lile as also
a listing of the removals and insertions made. The
listings give the net totals of iterns and amounts re-
moledlinserie4 as also the rwised net totals for the
transaciion files. The lislings at'e then passed on
[,or.reconciliation as stated in para.396 ibid-

Nlorging of Ttarweetion F'ilee

408" (a) $tanihrs snil' Yrriations r:Except for
thc ntonth of April, in 'which case there is only
one file for standard transactions, in respect of all
other months there ar€ two variation traJilsac-

tron tape fiies, one for plus variations and one' for
rninus variations, The plus and minus variation filee

are sorted on account uumber liled and merged to
create one file o,f variations in Ascending order of
accoutrt number$ wherein, ia respect of cech account

the minus variation is followed by plus variati6o,.

409. Other trausaction files are also sorted to
cr€ate transaetion files in ascending order of account
numbers. The transaction files in reepect of with-
rlrawais (debits) are processed through the c&mpu-
ter to get a listing of withdrawais tn ascending order
of account uumbers for each month. These listings
are thBn passed on to the .I.C.D.A, (Funds).

4.10. Transaetian files fcr eaeh month in respect

cf the fbllowing trarsactions are then merged on thc
comtr)uter to create a merge{ {ife of transactions in
Ascending Order of account numbcrs.

(a) Adjustments

ib) Withdrawals/debits

(c) Interest on final payment.

(d,) Recoveries not covered by variation system.

After each merged file is c(lmplete, a listing is
obtained showing the control totals of items and
amounts in respect of each transaction so merged.
The co,ntrols are then checked and discreparrcl,, if
any, set right by redoing the job or proposing cor* --.-
lections to the merged tape {iles.

411. After the monthiy meiges ale ove.r and "e

merged file of transac€icns js created as alrove,
month to month merger of frles is done on the com.
puter so as to arrive at an up-to-ciate merged file of
transactions e.g. merged file for 4175 is merged with
merged file of 5175, and then the merged file of
6175 is nnerged with 4175 aud 5/75 and so on till
we get an yearly flle for 4175 to 3!76.

I

406. \4W, ,f
412. 14r3. i4r4. J

Blqnh Bleilk
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ilfonfh tu Month Merging tq Yariations and Audit
Variatioms.

415" Similar to the marger of other uansautions,
variations are also mergid iruiir riionth to month to
create a merged file of standard and variations.
Thus run is also used to audit tlie variatiors.

The object of this run is to cusure that:-
(a) in respect of each efiectivc subscriber there

is recovery of subscription"

(b) that changes wherever they occur are conect.

(c) recoveries are being made without a break.

For this purpose the opening balance lape fi.le and
lne standard and variation file for the previous
nionth aie run on the cornpBtr'r alcng with tlee cur-
rent months' variation file. TLre printed output of
tliis run is a listing showing i}e opening baiance and
transactions in r"espect of each iiccount wiuch is in
error. Simultaneously a merged tape file of standard
and variations inclusive of the current month's
variatrions is created. We irave an option either to
pr{nt this audit of variation iisting eveqy month,
quarterly, hall-yearly or auluuiiy. If the audir crf

variation is to be done annualiy thcn, printing ds done
whiie merging the last rnonth's variation fi.le with the
Liie ftlr rest of the year.

416. Iire audit of val-rlion liirings ars lulivarded
ro J.C.D.A. (F) for scrutiny aiiti propcsal of correc-
tions in. respect of accounis irr error. On receipt of
the correctir.lns in ihe lorm of uitange sietements,
removal/insertion cards are punched, listeri and re-
conciled. The remtrval/insertion cards are then run
on computer aiongwith the niergcd standard and
variation file and a listing of changes effected as a
result of reciification cif audit of variation errofsl,
as also conirol totals ol iienrs anri amounts month-
wise is obtained. 'fhcse coutrols are verilied vrith
pre-ocht'ninecl tut^alu and disciepancy. if any, located
artd set light.

4Il.
4i3. I

4Lg. I iltank.
+2o. )

Frintfueg oi Sroad Siree6

427. At the time oi switch i.,ver from ruanual to
compuierisetl system, up*ning Laianee. cards showing
{hr na$fr, Account No. aud clusing balaucE as at tbc

end crf the last year of processiag are inssed tbrough
the cornputer to obtain a listing *'ith totals by every
thousand block and also final tr-rtals {or the fugd. A
tape fiie of closi:rg balances is also created simul-
laneousiy. The iisting is clrecked with last year's
broad-sheets to ensure that op€niog balances are
correctly loaded on tape. Any ameudments n€ces-
sary as a result of reconcriliation are carried out in the
tape file so as to have a fiirrn opening balance tape
lile.

422, In respect of individuals who jorn the fuqd
during the course of the year (either by way of transfer
from one fund to atrother or as frcsh eatrants) opening
balancs cards are punched from the admission'regls-
ters. These cards are then sorted in asceoding order
of account numbers. A simple llsting of these cards
is then obtained by pass,ing through the computer.
This listing is checked to ensure that the names alrd
account numbers are correctly punched anJ the caids
aie kept strictly in ascending ortler. Any corrections
n€c€$sary .as a ,result of the above checking is carrried
out in the card deck. 'Ihe conected opening balance
cards are then run on &e computer flongwith fhc
cunrcnt year's opening balance 1ape file to get an
ulEared tapo fire. Srmulnneously action is tafen to
cierete openrng balance records in respect of subscribers
whose account$ htrve been finaily settl€d and whish
cxhibit nil balances,

423. .tire intercst adjustment cards for rhc year are
then so4ed in ascr:nding order of ac€ount numbers and
compilaiion month. Tne sort..d cards are then run on
computer to etrsur€ that they arc in ascendi.ng urder
and the total number of jtems and anrounts tally with
the ones arrived at, at the time oi batch tistiog An, y
correctrons necessary are then carned out to the card
deck.

424, Bia*.

425. Opening balarce tape fihs standard and var.ia- 6
tion tapc f,le, cfltcr transactioql tape file and iltereet
adjustment cards are run on the computer ta produ-ce
ii broad-sheet in thc form vide itenr 16 of Annexure .B' 

3:
showing the opening balauce cotal sub,scription, total
iefund, total withdrawal, interest generatecl.,adjusted
closing balance and closingprogressive balanca. Lhecks
have' been built in cosput€r prqgramme [o c'hsck,
whether the variatiotrs are correct. Errot meseages
will be printed in the Bsrad.Shest against items wtrich
are in enor, Control totals will also be printed fol
each 1000 series blosk showing the progressive totals
irl respeet of eacll lype of transactiotrr adjusted iq

4
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tfie €eeomts sush as opeelag balanee, sLandard" varia-
tion, adjustmeuf, -r'",iih.drawal€idebits. interest allowed
on firal payments. interest adjilsted and interest gene-
rated. Simultaneo'usiy a tape file is created showirig
the details of opening balance, subscription, refund
withdrawals and interest in respect of such each subs-

criber to enable p'rinting of a:nnual account,

426. Calculation of interest is done by the co'mputer
in respect of all subsffibers except the carrying nil
or debit balances and ncn effective accoilrt ie ac-
count which car-ry an indication regarding finai pay-
ment having been made. The.arnount of interesr due
to each subscriber is rounded ofl tc the nea,rest rupee,
any amount less than 50 padse is ign'lref, ..rnd 50 paise
or more rounded off as one rrupee.

4?7. The broad sheets are printed in duplicate.
One copy is used for cutting extracts in respeet t:f
each subscriber and pasting in his ledger card. The
other copy is kept bound in ascending ^order for
ready reference b-v wings of .I,.C.D.A. (F).

428. F4nal sontrols are p'rinted at tbe end of the
prinling the Board Sheets. The controls are checked
100 per cent wrth p,re-established totals arrived at
aft'er reconciliation o'f barch fistings and updating of
opening balance tape file. Discrepancy if any, is
traced with r€ference to 1000 series i-.lock totals and
list of updated opening balances. A list of such
discrepancies coming to light a,re intimated to JCDA
(F) for passing on necessaxy c*rrections in ihe, fcrrm
of adjustment schedules to be a.eted npon iir ths n€xt
)€ar's account. Any interest :lcijustrnent inecessary
coosequenl on such adjustment: are aiso maele by
J.C.D.A. (F) while passing on the above adiustnrents,

42g. Rlank.

431. After reemerling the control-q. printcd at the
end cf the Statemert of Aeeount Rnn and Nominal
Roll Run the statement of Accounts and Norninal
Rolis are f,orrvariied to the Wings of J.C.D.A. (Funds)
lor er.'cntrral dcspatch lo subscrit'-.rr.

432. \43?. f Btank.

SECT]ON 8

Scruiiuy of variatiou Sfatemant

434. The variation statem€nt referred to in paru

401 is scruti,nised as under :.--

(i) The item cards rgainst which there are no
standard rate cards are ve'riiied with reference
to the amounts appearing irr the - rel€vant

schedules. Ths discrepancies rnay be due to
(a) cred,it of refunrl of 'sitlrttr*rwal without prior
intimation to the Accounts Officer, {b) errors in
punching the account numbers I and (c) wroog
account number shown in the schedules due
to oversight in scrutiny. The disctrepancies at
(a) are extracted to the Pay Auc1it Olficers
concerned and those at (b) ahd (c) ar: rectifi-
ed by inserting the correct item card in place
of wrong card.

(ii) The slandard rate cards against whiclr there
are no item cards:-*

The discrepancies at (a) are extrireted to the
Pay Audit Officers ccncer,ned and fhose at .(b)
and (c) f,re r€citified by inserting the correct
itern card in place of rvorng card.

(iii) The vanation hetween standarcl rate and
item cards :--

The variations are exaniined. Wren it is n*t
found nossible to scrtlc rhem lo-all_v, they are
extracted to the Pay Audit Ofliicr concerned.

435. All sucli referenccs ire made fnun thc per-
sonal files of the subscribsrs. A variadon register,
referred to vide item 18 of Annexure 'B' is maintain-
ed in which the crises under referencs to the Pay
Audit Oficers are entered and their settlement
watched theret'ron-r. Cases which are fiinaIly settled are
cancelled nncler thc initials of S,O.(A).

436. After the pos,ting of M;rrcli Supplementary acr
ccunts is completed, the ilccounts a"e sub1eited to 100
per cent visual check tb rnsui,-: that no variati<;n cases
havc remaineci, unextraeted.

?

Prlnlxrg of dnnual Sta{r"rnent of Accouut

430. Tlr: tape {ile o,f ciosing balances ;rcatecl as
stated in p;*a 425 ibid is sorted on C.D.A., batch No.
and. accot;:rt Nt. to erta-ble Airliual Accounts to bc
priilterl CsDA ,:wise and batchr,vis,:. The so,rted flle
of closing balances are then run on co,mpuier to print
the Annual Stafement of Account in the icrrn referr-
ed ta vide iteln 17 of Annexure 'Bo. Simultaneouslv
a tape file is created .;howinq the t--.D.A. B*tch Nc.
Account No. Name and Closing balances. This tape
file is then run on co;rnput€r tc pr,int a nominal roll
in duplieate of the subseribers fy,: CsDA and Bateh.
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437.1\a changes coming to light either in the
standard rate or item cards are rntimated to the E.D.p.
Centre of C.D.A. (ORs) North, Meerut Cantt. for
changing/updating the tapes afieeed.

Adiu$nent Register

438. Certain €xoess credits ccme t() light in the
scrutiny of variation statements. As these, c,redits are
superfluoug no interest is payabte on them. With a
view to ensuring the correct bocking of irrterest in
the individual's accounJ, they are e,lrtered in a regisrter
called the "Adjustment Register" referred to vid.e item
19 ot Annexure'B', olrened specialy for the purpose.

The etnries in the register are taken into acrourt of
tLe time of caluiating lnterest.

439.
,UO, ) Brank

S]ECTION 9

Contuol Registcr of hognessive credfu balances.

441. Before fhe annual broad shret ii printed the
amounts shown against eaoh thourrnd series are

"'developed on cornlruter and printecl as ..Control Re-
gister" of proggessive lyalances:

sl.
No.

Credit balance on Credit for the curent
lst of the month month
brought tbrward

Total progressive
credit balance at

the end of the month

Debit for the
curent month

Net progressive
credit balance to
the end of the

the month

Progressive total
subscription

The total arnounts under Colu,mn 3 and 5 should
aq'ee Ylth the fuurgs-lhown in the monthly summary
referred to in para 386.

lole.ach section, (ii) for each C.D.A. and (iii) for all
CsDA.

- 444. When the objection is scttled and as a result
th:t.g{, qostin-g i! the ledger card, is to be made, a
schedule for the item is pr€pared for the month for
,u.nr.cn F. pp.sting is openi Such iterns u"i aguin-"ot-
ed in the objec.tion ,register in that month is fresh
contra, p,$q, gr r_rrinus entries,. as the case may be,
and are linked with the ori_einal objectitxr items.
Tor 4. --pnogqe.sjslve total alnount uirder oUjettion
automatically exhibits the correct balance o,utstdnding.

442. Bhn&.

WSch

SECTION 10

over the progryss of itens placetl under
obiedon

445.
M6.
447.

1 Bhni
J

44.3. ln order to provide a complete check over
the adjusmqt qf the- ite,nns plaaed'undem 

"tlictionand, to watch their cle-arance- c.'rpeditiouslv, ; ;.ii;:
gister_ of the amounts placed objiotion" 

-referred 
to

vide item 20 of Annex-ure 'B' showing fuil Aetails oi
gach item Jor each month selmrately -anA tne rnonthl
ly totals of deposits and withdrawali of such items as
well as the progressive balanee of such items at the
close of _each month's ac@unt is maintained. This
is agreed\ with the control total "ppfiil- in ttre
monthly. slrnmary, vifu.,Vara 336: As"monthly
sumna{es ate pelnred (r)_ for _each secti<rn (!i) toi
each CD.A. ani (iii) for all CtsDA, so also ai6 tn.
progressive balances of the amounb of objections
ggts@nding at the end of a mc'nth account otruck (r)

SECTION 11

hepara0ion and despatch of annual statem€nt of
ccounfs.

448. The name of each subscriber is manually
written on. the printed form of ann,;al statements of
accounts on C.C.0.-9 (see pira 430).
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449 The printed statem€nts of annual accounts are
comapred manually with the broad shoet trf annual
accounts.

450. On completion of anuual statement of aic.
@unts, the individual aceounts of the non.Gazetted
staff are despatched to the head of the office rvith
reference to the address noted in the lates0 recovery
schedules/as per nominal rolls received from unltsi
formationloffices for distribution to &e subscribers
concerned. Two cerfficales from tho head of the
offce to whom lhc annual statements oi accounts
are despatched are obtained to rhe ellect:_-

(i) that the $atements in question havs been dis_
tribu0ed [o the subscribers concerned; and.

(ii) tllat &e balanoes shown in the annual state_
ments have been accepted as correct by the
subscribers oonceined.

451. Annual Statements of accounts of Gazetted
ofrcers ars also despatched to rhe head of the office
with reference to the address noted in the iattest re-
covery schedules/as per nominai rolls received from
unitsllor.udons/oflices. Acknowiedgemenh in token
of the receipo of tbe Annual statements of accounts are
ob,tained individually irom all officers concerned.

Note.-The Annual statements of acounts in respect of allpersonnel serving in the Air Force, are forwarded to O.C.,A,F. CAO, New Delhi.

452. A separafe file is maintained for subscribers
belonging-to each arm of service/deparrtment etc. in
which office copies of forwarding .lrou *rtf, *ntn
annual statements of accounts aie clespatched, are
recorded alongwirh duplicate copies of uorninai rolls
(rn cases of subscrrberJserving * ar,ov iil;l;;r;:
tions and those of De{ence 

- 
Acc,lrnis t";;r;;;

only). A sum-a1y showing the ur.umber 
"f';";;;;despatched to vaiious parties, in tire following pro_

forma is madE on a s€parate shect of paper, which is
pasted on the inside front cover of the r-espective,file.

SECTION 12

Advances and wi,thdrawals fronr G. p. Funcl (D.S.).

457. Provisions of Secion 11 of Chaptor f, shall
apliy to advances,,withdrawals from the G. p. Fund
(D.S).

:
,458. The conditions ior thc grant of advarrces and

thle manner of rts recove ry are governed. by rules,
LZ to 14, of the G.p. Fund (D.S). Ruies, 1960 and
ordens i,ssued fronr time to time.

. Note.-Main puqposes for which advanceo may be Crantgdhave been specilied in sub il,ule (1) oi .R.ule 12, Advancesto pay expenses in connection witir iUness or to meet thecost of hrgher education may include also, wbere necessary
ihe travethtrg expenses.

459. The purposes ior wliich wirildr.alvais from
the Fund may 5e sanctroned and, rbe condrtions for
tne withdrawals are stipulateci in Ruir:s 15 and 16 of
the G.P. Fund (D.S.,; Rures. i960, and ciariricaiorv
orders issued trom time to rims. Wu"ndrawals sanctioJ_
ed under these rules are non-refundabie.

Note l.-Ail other conditions for wrthdrawaiu prescribed
from trme !o trme belore rssue oi rhe c.p. F;;J-6:J;
Ruies 1960 have been done away with in orcer to simptrty
tire rules.

r\oie 2.-In the case of D..A_D. subscribers, it is howevrcr,
open to the C,G.D.A. to strpuiate concht onsTiequuements tobe complied wlto by the subscnbers, berore me cases for
wrlnesswsla are sanctioned.

Note 3.-For purposes of computation of 20 years of
service, penods o{ I1r.E servrces n}ay aiso be taKe[ rlto
account even rl tnc murvrqu4ls were not suoscrtoing to ruly
tsrov,oenl Fund d.urrng the perrod of i:IB servlce.

Note 4.--Broren periods of combatasi service also count
{or purposes ox computatloil of 20 years rrrespective of
w8ether the person concernecl was subscrrbrng to a ilrovi<ient
Fund or not during the conbatant service.

460. Authorities courpet€nr, to sanction aclvances/,
rry:tftdrawals from the G"P. -Fund (D.S).are given ,n
Appendix'A'ro rhE G.p. Fund gi.S.) n*rr, fqOO.

Note l.-Orders regarding deiegation of powers to head
of formatioas/establishments etc. m the matter of sanctioning
advances/wiihdrawals etc. rnay be seen io Sec. 26 of
Chapter I.

Note Z.-The expression .-Head of the Ofrce,, referreA tl
ia Appendix 'Ar to the G.P. Fun<l (D.S.) Rutes, 1960, should
be interpreted literally. If a Garrison, Engineer has a
separate office of his own, he is competent to exercise the
powers of a "Head of the Officel, .for the pupose of

454. l*455. > Blailk4s6. J

s

't

Page No. of file No. of account sent Remarks

l..

The total number of statements of accounts rles_
patched is workeii out flom these sun:maries.

- 
453. The receipt of the certificates from the head oftfe 

-offi9e 
in the case of non-gaartted staff and indivi-

dual actnowledgements in the case of Cu""tt"J Om-
cers arij watched and linked with the oflce copies ot
Xhe forwarding nemoranda.
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carctioning advancc t?+ ,t" G. p. Fund under the provi-sions of \ule I2(I) ibid.

Note &-The term -Head of Offce,, on rle Army side
. conesponds to Elead oi Establisbment/Unit iommander. Onthe Naw and Air porce sides, it d;;;dio G.O./officer_in-charge of the respectiu. Ni*r *t-Jriirlil*r/D"notirnspe_
ctorate or G.O. of the respective ai, force 

-f-lnit.

Note 4.-The ..Head of Deparhents,, are competent todeclare any Gazetted Offcer suborA;nut" to-L"* as ..Head
of Offce" for the purpose of sanctionin! advaoco fromthe !.P. Fund (DS), rltder the prouirioo, -ot 

Rute t2(I) ofthe G.P. 
. 
Fund (D.S.) Rules, 1960. fn" 

""*", of Oticersso auhorised te act as ..Ileacl of Oftce,, will Le notified tothe audit authorities concemed. Authorities mentioned inpara 2 of Appendix .Ar to ihe G.p. Fund fO.S.fnrl-*,'iXOas ameaded from time to time will .be 
ireated as .,trIead

of Department" for the purpose.

]\lotc 5.-{ocrtrollers of Defence Accounts can sanctioa
advances for speciar reasons/withdruwats tom. the G.p. Fund(DS) to themselves.

Withdrawals for purchass of VIotor Cars or for repay-
ment of Govermmen( Ioans taken tor the puqxlse or
for 0he ertensive rcpairs/overhagfing of Motrrr Cars.

461. Subscribers who have cornpleted 2g years of
teyici; or within 3 years of superainuation are permit-
ted to make withdrawals from rhe G.p. Fund (D.S.)
ascount fon purchase of a Motor sar or for repaying
a Gov€rnment loan already taken by thein for the
puqtr)ose, subiect to the following .o"Oitio ,

(i) the offcer's pay is Rs. 1,000 or ruore.

(ii) amount of withdrawals is limited tro Rs. 12,000
or {th of the amount sfanding to h,is credit in
the Fund as the case may bs or the actuai price
of the car whichever is the ieast. Witldrawai
fon purchiase of Motor Cars is allowed only
once. In ttre caso of pur.chase of another
car, Motor Car advance under S.A.I. 4/5/66
as amended, will not be admissible. Authority
competent to sanction an aclvance for special
reasons under the G.p. Fun.J (D.S.) itui"r,
1960 may sanction fi.nal w.ithrlrarval in terms of
the above orders, subject to fulfilment ; th,
above conditions. procedu,rral details as for
other withdrawals shall apply.

462.: Sribscribers who have completed 2g years gf
service or who .have less than 3 years to attain the
age of superannuation, ms,y be permitted tormake final

withdrawals from their G.p. Fund (D.S.) Aoccunts or
Contniib'utory providenrt Fund (India) as the que
rnay bs for the extensive repairs/overhauling of tleir
Motor Car subject to the folowing conditiois:_

(i) Th? OfficEr's pay is Rs. i,000 or more @re-rwised scale) or Rs. 1,400 or more under the
Central Civil Services (Revised pay) Rules,
1973.

(ii) The amount of withdrawai is lirnited to Rs. 
i

3,000 or ll3 of the aruoutrt stanclins to hi,
credir in rhe G.p. Fund or ll3 ot tnl uroool C
of subscription with interest thereon sianOlng to
fhe credit of the subscriber in the G.p. Fund
as the case may be or thr: acfual ;;;;
repairing/overhauling whichever is the least.

(iii) Not less than 5 years should have elapsed sincethe car was purchased by such subscriber. In
the case of a second hanb car, the iqitiat date
of purchase by thc first purchaser will be taken i
into account.

(iv) The withdrawal is allowed only once during *
the service career of the subscriber. The
authority compet€nt to sanrfion uo oOu*"" toi
speaial reasons under tlte relevant provirlenl fun6
rrule$, rnay sanction a final withdrlwal in terms
of tlese onders subg'ec1 to fulfilment of the above
conditions. ThE procedural detrails u, fo, otn*
withdrawals shall apply.

463. Repayment of advances: Repayment of ad-vances from rhe G.p. Fund (D.S.) is ,"if"t"d ;; .r"
13 (2) of G.p. Fund (DS) Rutes' tgOO." fte numberof instalments in which an adyance it"*-;h"T;
Fund (DS) is recoverable shall not be t*?uo fwelve,unless tle subscriber so elects and nof ,or. t&aniwenty-four. In special cases where th" amount ofadvance exceeds tfuee.months pay of ihe subscriber,the sanstioning authority .uy ti* iu.A ou*O*, of ins-talments to be more ttran twenty_t*i i"ii" no casen:ore tlan thirty-six.

Payment of bilts on account of advances/withdrawals 
l

4.6,4. The procedure given in Secfion 12 of ChapterI shall apply.

465.
466.
467.
468.

1 Brank

J
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SECTION 13 \

With-ilrawats for payment of Premia towards Insurance
Policies and Family Pension Funds.

469. Orders regulating payment of premia substitu-

tion of pa.yment of premia, assignments etc. of insu-

mnc€ policies and family pension funds financed from
G.P. Fund accumulations are contained in rules 17

to 30 of the G.P. Fund (DS) Rtdes, 1950. Provisions
cif section 13 of Chapter I shall also appily.

470.
471. ) nri'ot

SECTION 14

Final payrnenf of accurnulations in the F'und

472. Provisions of Section 16 of Chapter I shall
mutatis mutandis apply to the G.P. Fund (D.S.)
Accouns.

473. G. P. Fund (D.S.) accr.tmulations of subscribers
becorne payable on the happening of any of the con-
tingencies stated in Rule 31" 32 ar 33 o,f the G.P.
Fund (D.S.) Ruiles. 1960.

Note :-When vacation precedes leave preparatory to retire-
ment, the amount standing to the credit of a ,tubscriber

shall, upon application made to the Accounts Officer, become
payable at any time bbtween the commencement of such
vacation and the datb of zictual letirernent.

474. Application for flnal settlement of fund
accounts for the subscribers, nominees or claimants as

app,licable in Forms A, B or C {referred to in para
207) are received by the Accounts Officer duiy
ccuntersigned by the Officer anthorised tor couirtersign
the pay bill of the claimant and cfieeked by the Pay
Audit Offirer concerned.

475. Immediately on receipt of the applications, the
particulars are entered lrl the prc;gress rcgist€r of flnal
payments (referred to vide ite,rn 2L of Annexure 'B')
which is maintained to watch lrrompt dispcsal of cases

of final payments.

Note:-In the case of deceased subscriber, a true copy
ot the nomination form duly attested is made out and kept
in the file for purposes of issue of tender, the original nomi-
nation form being consulted at the time of making paymeot
of the contingent bill.

476. A\e applications are then checked tc ensure
that :

(i) the fund. accumulations have become payable

under the rules of the fund;

(ii) general scrutiny/review of ledger cards as laid
down in para 2A5 has been carried out and
all discrepancies settled, iU not, the scrutinyl
review is carried out immediately; c

Nofe :-If review for back periods has not been carried
out, the same should be done from where it is due.

(iii) interest allowed is correct;

(iv) the information regarding lecoveries/payments
furnished by the Pay Audit Officer (AN Section
of CsDA in the case of D.A.D. subscribersl 3
is correct with reference to the records held
in the office viz. recovery schedules, I.D.
Schedules, obiection register and register of
final withdrawals;

Note:-In tihe case of Controller cf Accounts (Fys) correct-
ness of the recoveries/payments shown is verifled by the
current Groups concerned and omissions completed by them
on the applications over the dated initjals trf the Section
Officers (Accounts) for which purpose the arrplications are
first handed over to thc Groups concerned.

(v) in the case of deceased subscribus, the
applicant(s) is/are the nominee(s) as per
valid nomination on record (see note below' para'*75).

Note tr :-If it is found that the applicant(s) is/are different
from the one/those given in the nomination, the fact will
be brought to ther notice of the Administrative authorities
concerned 2sking thern to reconcile the discrepancies before
s:ubrnission of bills for paynnent.

Note 2:-It may so happen that the nomination has
become invalid due to a :;ubscrib€r subsequently acquiring
family or due to any other reasons. In such cases the
amount of fund assets become payable to all eligible family
members in equal shares. To enable payment being made
correctly in such cases the Administrative authorities will
be asked through the tender form to oblain and submit the
original of the list of family members issued by Revenue
authorities not below the rank of a Tahsildar eitheruvith
claim or separately and the original list should be verified
before paying the amounts as admissible.

477. Cares where formal applications are not re-
ceived but casualties are intimaicd thrc.ugh other
sources should also be progress€d after obtaining the
requisiie particulars b'ut formal applications shoutd be 1
obtained and scrutinised before payments are actually
made. j

478. After it has been ensured that there is no dis-
crepancy in the subscriber's account, the arnount due
for pa.yment ineluding interest as ciue is worked, out
and the details noted in the re,marks column of the
ledger [consolidated accowTtts-cumJedger cards in the
case of Controller of Accounts (FysX, over dated
initials of the Section Officer (Accounts).

Note 1 :-(a) Amount of interest allowed for the year of
payment is noted in ink in the interest eolpma of tbe card
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and eredits and debits promised but not posted are noted in
pencil and are raken into account for working out the
credit balance. The amount of interest allowed, is] however,noted in the rnterest adjustment r-egister h".i otjection
regis-ter and compiled to the interest code head at the endof the vear.

(b) In the case of the accounts maintained by the Control-
ler of Accounts (Fys) interest for the financial vear in which
the tender is issued will be adjusted at the tim-e nf finalising
the amount due on final paymer:t and the T.E. Np. and
morrth in which the adjustment is caried out noted against
the item in the summary kept in the remarks column of
the consolidated accounts. Thus, in the case of tenders
issued on or af,ter Ist April of a financial year interest for
the period from Ist April will be adjusted by the final
payment Grggp. Interest in respect of the previous year
(if the consolidated accounts for that year have-not yet been
prepared through the computer) will be worked out for
purposes of the tender, but financial adjustments of the
amount will be carried out by the current task-holders on
the consolidated accounts for the year.

Note 2 :-If delay in the final pryment of the fund balance
is anticipated du'e to any reason. the maximum amount
which can be reasonably paid taking into consideration
the wanting debits is intimated to the payee for
submission of a contingent bill for interim payment under
the orders of 'the officer in charge. [In the case of Controller
of Accounts (Fys)l maximunr amount is authorised for pay-
ment, if so desired by the claimant/Administrati'rE anthorities
and intimated accordingly. Intimations are always sent to
the head of office rbquesting him to obtain a contingent
bill for the amount duly receipted by the party indicating
also mode of payment and to forward the same daily comple-
ted and countersigned. Such amounts, when paid, u,ill be
noted in the consolidated accounts over the initials of tie
Officer-in-charge.

479. lntimation stating the amount due on account
of flnal payment is then sent to the payee as well as
to the head of office for submission of s claim duly
receipted (where necessary) and indicating the mode
of payment. The claimants are also' requestrld to
route it throtrgh the head of office for countersignature
by the same officer who liad ciruntersigned by the
application for final settlement. The payee is also
informed of the particular month in which the pay-
m€nt will be made and that no further interest will be
paid in accordance with sub-para 2 of Rule 11(4) of
the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rules, 1960, if the claim is not
,tubmitted in time.

Note 1 :-ln the case of accounts maintained by Contro,ller
of Accounts (Fys) tender (;ntimations) regarding final settler
ment of G. P. Fund assets in all cases are sent to the head
of the office in which the subscriber serves or last served
in the proformae referred to vNCe 22(a\ and (b) of
Annexure 'B'.

Note 2 :-As for' submission of applications in the case of
thcse proceedings on retirement/superannuation see Fara 209
of Chapter I.

480. The contingent bill claiming amount on ac-
count of final settlement of G.F. Fund assets on receipt
in the Accouuis Office will be checked to ensute
fhat:-

(i) the bill has been prepared correcfly and is
complete in a1l respect duly received ovef r€qui-
site Revenue stamp (wherever necessary) ind
countersigne{ by the same omc€r who had
count€rsigned the application for final settle-
ment;

Note 1 :-In exceptional cases where the clairn is not
received duly stamped with requisite Revenue stamp and
payment is made in cash/cheque by the head of the office,
a sep4rate stamped receipt is called for and its receipt
vratched [through progress register of final payment in the
office of the Jt. C.D.A. (Funds), Meerutl. 'Fire heacl of
thg office is to obtain the stamped reeeipt at the time of
payment.

Note 2 :-When payment yb the head of the offir:e is rnade
at the request of the subscriber at his own cost bv money
order, a certifiqate to the effect that the payrnent of the
Fund accumulations has been made to the proper person
and that the posted money order receipt duly signetl by the
individual has be-en obtained by him and recorded, is
required to be sent to the Accounts Officer or other authority
responsible for payment of fhe bilt, by the olfice remitting
thc amcunt to the payee.

(ii) tre amount claimed agrees with that for which
the intimation was sent w;th ref€rence to the
ledger card/consolidate4 ledger and omce copies
of intimations;

(iii) the payee(s)/claimant(s) shown on rhe bill is/
are the one/ones entiilcd to r€ceive the
amount(s);

(iv) where separate stamp receipt is attached to the
claim, the same is attested by the authority
authorised to countersigned tlie claim;

(v) the amount tendered has not undergone any
change since the isssue of the intimatityn;

(vi) the mode of payment is indicated on the bill.

481. The bill after audit under normal rules is
passed for pa.yment in the usual manner and necessary
eftdo'rsements regarding the fast of payments ar€
simultaneously made :.-

(a) in the ledger card/consolidated accounts-crr/r?
ledger card of the subscriber over the dated
initials of the Officer-in-Charge;

(b) in the progress register ,rf final payment and
also in the register of closed accounts (referred
to vide items 21 & 23 of Annexure 'B') over
the dated initials cf the Section Office
(Accounts).

(c) in the numerical index register over the dated
initials o{ thg Section Ofrcer (Accounts);

t

€
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(d) in the nominations form.s over the dated initials
of the Section Officer (Accounts; which is then
removed and kept ia a separate fite (see pn 62
section 6 of Chapter I).

Note l.-prccedure for. preparation of D. p. Sheets andissue of chqques win be thi same as proviaed in thcserespects in the relevant chapters of OI,t pit II (Vol. I).

^ {ote 2.-For ihe procedure to be followed in making
final.payments to subscribers; nominees etc. please see para483 below.

Note 3.-In the case.of.Controller oi A""ounts (Fys) debit
schedules are also prepared as and when fl'ar settlement
payments are made which are dealt with as AetaitJ in
O.M. Part VI.

482.'(a) Iutiuiation regarding lnyment of the bills
is simultaneously sent to the head of the office in all
BSCS.

(b) When payment is arranged tJrrough the treasury
Officer, intimation is also s€nt tc him (as also to thl
paype) for payment to r,tre prrper payee aftor due
identification. To enable the Treasury Officor to
identify the payee, the following documents.which are
furnished by the head r-rf the qrlice alongwith the
contingent bill are forwarded to him with tbs &equc
for the amount due:-

(i) Iler$onal marks od ideniificdtioa s1 the lnyee(preferably those entered in the Service gootl;
(ii) thumb and finger impressions of the left-hand

of the payee (only lo respect of iljiterate
persons);

(iii) specimen signatures of thc payee.
Note l.-The docuinents mentioned above will be attestedby the head of the 

.office. 
In the case of a-GazetteO 0fiicer,his specimen signature, duly attested by anoiher GazettedOfficer, will however, suffice.

Note ?.-The date on or after which paymenl shou.ld be
13,{g .gy the Treasury Officer_should Oe-indcaieO on thernhmatron to tle Treasury Officer.

. (c) {fre.n payments are made ,through bankers theintimation wil.l be addressed, to the ban-k wittr copy to
thc payee.

483. The procedure-followed in making .final 
1ny_ments to subscribers after retirem"nio, to tlieir nomi_

aees after death as the ease inay be, is as ur.rder :_

I. To subscribers on retiremeot:-
(i) If the subscriber is prescut at tle station at

which he last drew his pay, payment is maO,
to him through the head of tie-office; and

(il) If the subscriber is at a station other than
that at which he last drew his pay while on
duty, payment is made to him through the
t!-easury nearest to the platre of his residence.

Payments iii Bombay and Madras are made
through respective pay & Accrrunts Offcers at these
placos whereas those in Cal:utta are mads through
the Accountant General (Central) West nengal
Calcutta.

Payee's receipts, in all cases, are furnished to the

lccounts Office except that where payment by thc
Head of Office/Record Officer ,l; orud. ut tlr" request
of the subscriber at his own cost, by money order, a
certificate to the efiect that tire payment of the fund
accumulation has been made to the proper person a:rd

fil 1" p'ostat money 
_order rec€rpr dufy signed by the

Inotvroual has been obtained ancl recorded by him is
forwarded to the Accountg O,flieer.

- 
Note.-filhe,r:e payment-is to be nrade through a lreasury,

cheque will be drawn in favour of the payee ,"oO O.rput.n Cto-.the Treasury Ofrcer, who will att", prope, iAentiflcationdeliver the .same to the payee. A similar' pro".dor" *uy
b^e followed in case of payment through the ileaO of Office,if so desired.

II. To norninees or beneliciaries of deceased sub_scribers-

In the ease of deceased subscribers payment are
made to,the nominees (or to the beneficiaries)
ordinarily through the treasury offcer nearest
to the place at Which the nominees, etc. reside;
except in the case of Bombay, Madras where
the payment is made by pay and Accounts
Officers in those stations and in the case of
Calcutta the payment is made through the
Accou,ntant General (Central) W"rt ti'.ngu1.
In cases, however, where nomineeu specially
desjre to withd.raw the arnounts through the
head of the office in which the deceased ls.st
served, payments are made accordingly. The
onus of identificafion of the nominees will,
in such gsseS, rest with thie bead of tle offces.

Notwithstanding the provisions contained jn
clauses I and 2 above, tlre final payment ofprovident fund money to subscriiers (both
Gazetted aud non-GazeJted)/&eir nooine,es,
beneficiaries may, if Cesirej, be made to a
recognised bank oa receip of a l;ftr; ;

aiithority from the claiman't (or JnOorsement
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im the claim i{self)" asking payment to be

made io such bank. 'Ihe Accounl.s Cfflcer

will obtain a receipt frorn the bank in the

following form:

"Receiveel for credit to account of A'B' (Sub-

u.^t-i-;; A eheq,te for Rs' """"""

484. After the close of a morr'th a statenoent of all

payment, made during the month viz' final settlement

ilV*"ttt to all su'bscribers advances' rvithdrawals

i',ri'.f"Omg those for payments oi lqsuranc': p'remia)

io- r"tt.t]U"rs on deputation is prepared and aitached

io the pninted list of vouchers for posting of the amounts

in the'ledger cards after the normal scrutiny'

4S5.ReviseitProcedureforexpeditinglinalsettle.
ment of GF Fuild accouints on sulleran$Y-4tit':1-(i)

ft"ft;Frtui*.ott' f tn- ti"t jnsta'lment compri-

ti"t tft" "*"unt 
standid to the credit of the subscriber

Wirh .ff.", from 1-4-79\ payment cf G'P'- F'unC.dues correctness t

t ^ jcs of llre stat€menll(v) On recerpt Pt cop

to above, FaY /Pay r\udit Offf,cet

quired to verifY sarne exPeditiouslY anr

including raie of PaY oi

of subscriPtiiia, to the lirr;";.;;;;*ot tf'u'"'ibers are t: b"-Til"-ll criber as also

troller or to intimfte the c'orrect p''rsition as

;%-;;;;;'i "pr" 
ofiu v'u' Prior to the date 

:1 i*-nouo*ing insufance policies) are avaite

,up"*ni.outio", att.rf deOuctr^ng .,the-. -alounts 
of

uO-u*otl*ithirawalsisince rnade therefrom' i" P ry ,ulr"riU.tt tto- d. fund Controlier during

;;i;;. their retirerlent, nec€ssarv conflrmaticW ;iiilii;;;;t d"d of retirement' rhe ser'ond and

i*t"r *t.r,t or'to, fie residual balance due to the iog-u-o*tt of ad!ances/Y'F1t1"1dt !t"1*:
i-oi finuo"ing insurfnce policies) taken after. t

il;";;t- i; b. faid soon after retirement' after
;*.d by 

-*e 
las[ statement of lccount is

finally checking the ts.
io O" oUrulned by ihe Fund Ccntrrllers fror

(ii) To enable Fund Coltrcrllers to take timelY Controllers/PaY Ofliccrs concer"lle

within a week o{ receipt of the statementl

"m.*t. 
ft t" adfanceslwithdrawals (includ

t;;*"g puy*.n, {t ttrt first instaimcnt'

ir"il.ti7ruy audit lofficers should furnish
yment of the flrst instalment on

:ment, coPies of suPerannuadon

by uniis/forrnation/heads of the

lontrollers showing intet alia the

, two years in adva"Je of the

The cas.' for final settlement

rnt bill dulY comPleted is also

ormation four months ahead of

ion ctrirect to ihe Fund

. Controllers will commence

cards in resPect of the con-

keep them uPto date and

rc stePs in the matter so that

statements in res of subscribers retiring on or after site information to lthe Furd Contrt:Ilers rn

on receiPt of a to tiris effec't fron
l-4-'19 arc to be se

offices to the Fund

action for ensuring

the very date of re

fund account nu

dates of retirernent.

together with
to be sent by units

the due date of su

(imtroilers.

unitslformation etc.

work on review of

cerned subscribers

corrected bY taking

withdrawals for ing insurance Po'liciel

also required to i te particirlers of tht

to the PaY Cont /Pay Auriit Officers f

(vi) Cheques in
drawals shouid be

expeditiouslY and

. date bY which the

(vii) Fund

yment of i.emPorarYll

;ued bY tire Fund I

least ten clear days
is desired. In 1

rs will ensure that c

inst.trrent of final
one month ahead ol

orn the dates of

cf the balance (

with contingent bills r

the residual fund b

(iii; On receipt of \superannuation 
*"1:3til I::: $on oI IAF(CDA

n

ib
!(
sh

applications for.PaY oi first instalment oi fund of retirement, but

accounts as and

expeditiouslY.

reeeived 'can be dealt with (viii) Forr Pa

(iv) To facitritate by dre Fund Controllers,

payment of the lirl
are issued Positivel

applications toget

ed and recerpteo

those for paymen(' of insurancs prcrnia) in re

;;;;;';;"- suomitla within 24 months 'f 
tht

t"i**""t will be |uiO Uy Fund Controllers o

firrt ,.t.h claim infrespect of a subscriber a'p

sanction. particularF of pay etc' should pu -ut"o
ltll ttutJtn*t shfwing complere particulars

;iandfu advancesl as rvell as.of all Fit..:t'
i"t." 

"ir,. 
the da{e of submission of the bills t

J;;*;lt^ for finanfing insurance policies draw

tfr. 
"i..-Of"e 

241 months' Copy of the fo

memo togethet ditit a copy of 
-tlie 

statement

oOnu"..r7t"ithdr{wals etc' rnade is also rec

be sent to the P4y Controllers' The {rst. 
str

i" r.to".t ot a {Luscriber is to be submitte

lunJ Coortoiier lsix calendar rneeks 
-before

UV *fti.n puy*"nf is 
-required 

and subsequen

lour clear weeks Parlter'

claims on /withdrawals. (ircItdiog be unitslformaticrrs etc,



RECONSTRUCT P,.LRA,485 AS UNDER

o"r#rll"?Huif#"-1,-,t";11j,o;*,?l1{,y:r:-aurhorisingnnal
aniruationirnmediatery";tl;;;;;ili:hi"?,frT.Tffl?ri;rr,ff
ment is as under

(i) The Govt. Servant retirins on

ll"llly:l"v.uiio'ilu?il';ii":,!iil:T:',""""1'rti:ilX1
.Murruul.un application as per Annexur"ljg",:#L'i tlii,

('iit On receint of part-I nf rho a ^^r:" 
uri#f $$i*ii"1ffi f: f li,:+-l,li;f*:
;i ff ' :fl #t tfl it t**""",*Ui i n g c rea i * i fi.r.,ii", T,.,,;
ona upio Ui;il;11';,"rp.;;;: 'u"o 

accounr is conrplete

(iii) The Govt. servant will make ano.tircr application,_*._ ,

diately after-rhe tast iuna-i'ejuction hes. been made andexeurption from subscri pt io n io..t he. f ffi il"'ri"gi,i a"operate. for the paymeirt of suDscrrption made by hinrand the refund nt i"rtul_"ntr,ogoinrt oJ";;;"r,;rf ;ny,
f#i?s. :frdffi"i1"-t bt ;i';-il;;' ipi;r#";i"-,

- *r, On receipt of second part of applicatio-n al qer Oti. 'i'''-' 
il;" B-tE fto* the G6vt' servani, the Fund Controlter ,

will verify the ledgers accounts for the remaining nige '= .,
tt-tttd (F ;ioa; uilA authorise the payment at least one
month before th'e date of hib superannuatioq' The amouPt'- '' :
wotdd, however, be payable 

^on 
the date]following the ' ;'

date of retirement of Govt. Servant. / l

2. To enable the fund Controller to take timely action for final
payment on the very date of retirement superannuation state-
inents in r.rp."i ol sirbscritrers retiting w;thin the next l8 to 2-4

months ari 'pi"par"O by th.e Unit/Foinration and renricr their
statements tb tuU Area- Bde. HQi. or to CWE in case of MES
Units and the latter formation ftQs. witt send consolidated te'
port to the Jt. CDA (F) oftice. However, Ordnance -Depots,
Station Workshops and Base workshcps will render their report
direct to JCDA (F) office two years in advance.

3. For pa.yment of r,he Final balance contrngent Bill ciuly s!?tTp;
ed and r6ce;pteA for the Fund balance will be'submitted by-Units/
Formations etc. alongwith Para-II of th': application to.the Pay
Controller/Pay Audit Officers concerned. The clalm rs to be

supported'Uy fuU particulars of recoverieshgfuna of vqithdrawals -

effected upt6 date after the period covered by the last statement
of Fund Accounts.

4. Pay Controller/Pay Audit Offices should transnit t]rt bills
to the Fun,J ControiLi e-pJiii",iiiv 

"fieicnecking 
an'J correct-

ing particulars of recoverres/refunOi etc. as necessary and com-.
plitibn of compilation paiticulars in respect of recoveries/

. refunds.

5. The claims as soon as received bv the Funcl Controller will
be checked eiped itiously and cheques'in payments issued as soon
as possible btri not tater ihan 2 weei$ of receipt of the claim by thc
Fund Controllers.

6. To facilitate work of expeditiously dealing with claims lbr
final settlement fund Controllers will maintain necessary rogistets
to record and watch progross of cases of fund settlements right
from the stage of reciipi of superannr:ation statement to Final
action of the payment of the Fund balance.

7. Verification of specimen signature belore admission 4nd
Davlnent ol claims and al! other audit requirements stipulated
wjfl, however be complied with by-tlE Jg!4 Jqnt&llgll

--.-:.:]:-t 

- _

authv:- Mrn. ol Personnel Training Admilistrative Retornls 6c

'PublicG'i.d;..;b;;;;;ii;'-fi(r't/s+-ppat'r2-6-85'

t
,s

j-

t

I
3

I
,.

t,

tl
,ay
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(xi) ToControllers/Pay Audit ccrncerned inrmedia tely
the subscriber retires from ice. The claim is to
be supported by full lars of recoveries/refund
of withdrawals efiected date after the period

sf fund acccunts.

Audit Officers should

covsred by the last sta

(ix) Pay Controllers/pa

work of expcditiously deating with
Fund Controilers will

registers tr) r€cord and watch
of fund settlements right from the
of superannuation statement to
payment of tire second and last

claims for final
maintain nec€ssa
progress of
stag€ of recei
finalisation of t
instalment of f balances.transmit the bills to the fu

after checking and correcti
refunds etc. as necessary
lation particulars in repeet

(x) The claims as soon

Controllers exlxditiously
particulars of recoveries/

completion cf compi- (xii) V
I the recoveries/refunds. admission and

requiremen

of sp,ecimen signatures b,efore
cf claims and all other audit
will, however, complied with

t

-}
receiyed by the Fund by FundConfrollers wilt b€ itiously and

cheques in payments i s soon as possible, but
not later than 2 weeks pt of the claim by rhc 486. Blank. 1

a87. Blank. J
fund Controllers. \ ;'

ANNEXURE'B'

Llst ofreglsters end forms referred to in Chepter II.

sl.
No. Name of RegisterlForm .Referenge Specimen FIy Leaf

to 
-para in at Annexure injtructionManual at Ap px.

1. Numerical Index Register

@2, Form of porsonal ledger card

t3. Forwarding mcmo for intimatiag admissions

4.

BI

B3336

@5.

@7.

@E.

@e.

@6.

Form'B'

Form'C'

Form'D'

Form'E

Form'J'

@12. Work Order

37:l (iv)

354(bxii)

37'l(iv)

354(bxiit

386

150(b)

390

391

412

*

+
@10. Register of withdrawals

@ll. Batch Conirol Register

810

811

B2

812

@13. Form of quartcrly Broad Sheet B13

B3



tt
{:tr::- r:..

,,:,Fl:l;-I,ea{
'.,lsstruction
..:i'*e,Appx.

430

84435

':

g3 : :'-1"

89

@16. Adiwfin€Dt ltoghtc

20. Rogistccofefsgsd*chounti

@21;Rcgistrrottempor-iiyAdvancosendthcirrocowry(GPE'?)

@22. $iatcni;nt of bdtc{rcs handad.oygr by ,$cfutiny :Sroup te Ebp gnlre Amexure 'E

,11 .

@zr. Reil$cr fsr wstcbing proslals of Purching

@24.:Dotails oritoe*,Blaed ooderli$etion by EtrP oonre :Artnpxure El

not apply io:Controller of Accoutrts (Fys)'

B6

87818

3$8

M3

475

Noto,t belo$e BlS(a-l

.481(b)r , : .

Notc below
t1,

',

Ble(b)

820

821

B.22

419

479

389

to Co4trolhr af Accounts eFYs).
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ANNEXUREf;Bl

V (Fundg ChaPter-II l
[Refor.rod to vlile iteml of Anilexure B' O' M' Part

(Irlumerical Inrlex Register)

Scrd !b. I

$l.No.
(Alo
No.)

Name antl Designation
(Ia Blsek Capitars)

u6,ffi; Date of qog.,-oi^-
in-iiii iiioioe admission subscrtpuon t'",il lUSl $$.,, *n$iffi3l'::

Meerut.l

Remarks

Date and reasons for
closing thc account'

Fund AJc No.
in the case of those
broucht ov€[ fton omer

Fuods-like IOFWPI
IODP/CPF(D 1962 etc'

10

SerialNo 2
ANNH(URE B2

lReferred to videitnm|of Aonexure B to O'M' Part V (Fund$ Chapter

PROVIDENT FUND

PEF,SONAL LEDGER CARD

II]

Ac.count No.

Designadon-'-
Month SubscriP'

tioo
Refunds Ioterest with-

drawal
Adjust-
ment.Account , C.D.A Section

NextA/c
indication

1919:'
SuhcriPtiol

Refuod of withdrawal Total
with-

drawal

Clositr6
balancc

'-.j:,

Account OPeoios
No. Balanc€

Total
subs-
cription

Total lotoiest
RefuudsOpening

balaoce

Ctosing
balance

Year
19

l

:

t
-\

IUmsrks

Rats
Anount Calculated bY Chwked bY
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. :t. .r - ...;:

AI.II\IEXURE B3

[Referrod to vide itom3 of Anmxurp B,g.M. part V(Funds)ChaptcrII]

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF ACCOUNTS (FYS)

Dated

......dt.

Sclrl.No.S

9, Chi ttaranjan Avenue, Calcutta-72

No. OFIGF

To

Tho

Sus : G. P. Fuud (D.S.) Admlssion of.

Rnr: Your

O I/c'O'Sectlon No.

O I/c'M'Section No.

A. Os.No.

copv to:-
r... .. .Scction

Accounts Ofrccr . forinformatlonand ncaoEErry actlon.
Group

For Accounts Officor (Fys)

\.'*.v

undor

Theindividual(s)shownbelowrevcrse haslhavebeenad'nittedtoGPFund (DS)witb qquct fromthe dates shown againsteach. Theacrou*t n:rm5er3 allottcdareshown asrinstJaiirJttne6-wriiffi"i;;Hillo*"1 ;;-r";adli-tliiiil*". documents and shown inarlother documentsa'd corresponoinx in"iuiiiJ. -iti"pri."t" 
ioEeiof tiriJii,piid;ibnli'rmilir;fi";:ilived, are rerurned her ewirh fcrrecord at your end). 9lvecl, are returned her e

Recov:rv of c;rrent.rubscriprions ury plelso b: con.nrni:d imn:diately., Aq for arrear-s of subscripttons duc from the date ofrdnr'ssioo'statem:nts showiag .tle'n-runFi6.iiiito#thiiiiidiitlir'till;-rGaslliiriJo;ii?iiidr.nt in dupricat,e to the Ao/M/o.section of thisolfi ;e for chs;;;;#;i;,i'b;',:i.;'prv"'Al''j1?ffii?dff#f'1Ts?Tti:l*i:',:"it",l#mlrli,tniil*g"",,'*;#*tiffl.E:$*x'*r
saDctioD may also pleasc -' rov vvsrvervs& .utuurl

A:kncrvlcdgomentsof thereceiptof applicrtlon(s) alongwithtlo nomlnation isiare_enclosed herewlth,wlichmay kindlybehandedoveriothe;ub;ciib:rcon.r:rned..-tnfhecrseforl;b;i6i;;\i;;'#;1;#iylf._rliltd;fioFii'F-Frildl'suuscriptiontowards 
Gp Fundwill comnrence from the nontl from wli-ctiiniiEured to contrlbuiJto rbF.Ue fuuO.

, plsase.aikoowledgc reoelpt

_Y

Ascounts Offioer (Fys).

sl.
No.

A/c No. Namc Ratc Amdltted w.e.f.
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ANNEXURE 85

[Referred to videitem5 of j{,nnexure B:-O.M. Fart V (Funds) Chapter II]

FOR M IB'

G. P. Frrnd Accounts

(Form foriqtimating paynent of adva4ces etc.from the fupd)

Serial No.5

Date on Name of
whichpaid subscriber

Rank, ap- Departme4t, No. of C.D.A. Serial
pointment Corps etc, iqstalments No. of

gtc. of reoovery subscriber
of principal

Code
No.

Amount Rate of refund
Advanced ofwithdrawal

(Per metrsem)

t0

ANNEXURE B6

[Referred,to vrdc item6of Annexur.e B-O.M. Part V (Funds) Chaptqr II]

FORM tC'

G. P. Fund.Apqoupt

(Form for intinrating recovery of last instalment of advance fromthe Fund)

Serial No, 6

Namo of
Subscribcr

Rank etc' Appointment 
"8"?i'-T!fl': 

c'D'A: 
.?"I.i,$,SB;,- i?ltri,#txtfl ""KiTlH:, Rrmarks

tg3*ii;'n" #,,*i*,.,,
Oftcer

mairtainiogth€
Fund Account

effected

ANNEXURE B7

fReforredio vide item7 sf Annexure B-O.M. Part V(Funds) Chapter II]

FORM 'D!...
G. P. Fund lAacount

(Wthtlrawal fe1 pagnent of lnsurance Fremium)

Serial No. 7

3

f,tatc on Name of
whicfrPaid subscritrcr

Rank,appoint- Department, C.D.A. Serial No. CcCe No. Amount Renarks
withdrawnmant etc. Corps etc. ofsubscriber
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ANNE>({JRE 3 E

lReferred tovideitemsofArrnexure'B'-O.M.PartV (Funds) Chaoter II] 
SerialNo.S

FORM'E'

G.P.Fund Aocount

(Formfor intimatingdisoontiauance.ofsubscriptionowiog.todeafh, retirement, etc.)

Monthfrorii Nlme of Rank etc. Appointment DePattnent, C.D.A. .Serial Ns. Remarks Causeof dis-wlich subscriber Cbrps, etc. ofsubscrib€r continuin".
dissootiaued (in the case of

transfer the
na@e ofthe
Deptt. to
which trans- z
ferred to be
mentioned)

234567

Consolirla&rt Surmary of Atl Cs. D.A. for the Mondi of-
AMOUNT

. l. Openingbalanceof ledgercards

2. Deposits during the,month.

l. Totai

4. Withdrawaldurlngthesonth.

5 Net closlng balanee on

"Certifed that 6"noti,t andwithdrawals plusorminus theamounts placedunderobjecticn
for the 6snt[ 6f-agree with R.D. & R Heads compilation
for that month

ANNEXTJRE B 9

fReferredto vifu itemg of Annexure'B' O.M.Part V (Funds) Chapter II]
Serlal No. I

FORM'J'

MONTHI.Y SIJ${MARY
(Referredtoinpara3S6) c.P. FUNDACCO1JNTS FOR TIIE MONTH oF

c.D.A.
Postable totals Amount placod under objection Compiled actuals

Deposits Wthdrawats Depositg Mthdrawals Receipts Cnuffil;-
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AIINE)(IIREBiIO

[Referred to vide itea 10 of Annexure'B' to o.M. Partv(Fundo) chanter trl

Regi{erfor wi&ibavcls

Serial No. 16

Sl. Name of subscriber
No.

G.P.F. Particulars of Amount Date of
A/c withdrawals Paid PaYmenl

Date of
receipt of
form 'Bn

No.ofand date of
tetter undcr

which Particulars
of DV No.called

for

Initials
of Supdt.

--,

Farticulars of P.M. on which debit is-

i:"friirc,i-uv the CDAand verified bY
GrouP

Monthin which posted in ledger
Card

Initiels of Supdt. Remarks

13t211l0

ANNEXTJRE B 11

Sorla[ Nor 1l

BatchControl Regicter "

Naso of the Fund

Armof Service c.D.A.

R/W Batcb No. Sub ryw
Batcb No. Sub

ANNEXI.'RE.B 12

Work Orderfor Punc.hing

\,:*Serlal No. 12

61rpppg*Avi);
GP FTJND

DSOP NAVY/A3)

Montbof C.P.A. PaYBill Batch No.
ComP. montb

jg&rr

Verifiod laitials of
date by Distt. hru.

Supply

No: of
current
item.

Items
precoding- Ftrnal

Coalo
T.R.
Cod€

Remarks
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ANNEXE RE B 13

fRefelrodto vide item 13 of Annexu-re 'B'to OM Part V (Funds) Chapter IIJ

G.P. Fund Broad Sheetforthe quarter ending

Serial No. 13

Account C.D.A'
No.

Batch Page No. Month $u!ryrin' Refunds l[nterest
ilon

Wth-
drawals

Closing
Balance

Progres-
Slve

subscrip-
tion

Progres-
slve

closing
balance

3121-110

ANNEXURE B 14

[Referred tovideiteml4 Annexure'B'toO.M. PartV (Funds) Chapter II]

c.c.o.-9

G.P,F. DS StafemsntofAccountforthe y€ar. .. . . . ..

RATE OF INTERESTT.5% ONTHE FIRST Rs'

NAI\48

25.ooo AND 7% ONREST.

Serial No. 14

a

B. No.
A1c. No.

JANNOVruL AUG SEP ocr DEC FEB MAR
APR MAY JtIN

SUB

REF

WDL

OPENING BAI"ANCE

TOTAL CR

CURRENT DEPOSITS

TEMPORARY ADVANCE

WDL FOR INSURANCE

YEARLY INTEREST

YEARLY BONUS

ARREAR CREDITS

FINAL WITHDRAWAL

ARREAR DEBITS

TNTEREST ARREARS

ARREAR BONUS

TOTAL DR

TOTAL TNT

cLoStNG BAIANCE l-lL_-_l
Norn I : cols.4and5 of the accountonihe reverse fepreseot recoveries rnadeduring thomonthof April toMafch.(Theseare

eeneratly recovered in pay bi I I s of March to FebruarY)'

Norn 2 I If thesubscribor desiresto mrkeany rlterationinhisprevlousls6in'iiionhe should forward a reviseddeclarationinthe

Prescribed form'

Nore3 : [ncasewhere.the subscriber tr',rs.mrden6nsrninarion in.iavourot'amember of hisfamily owingtohishavingnofamily
arthe rrme,o"ir"qoi..o lr.imiivin.i"ift."r.'.rrJ.rio*"ir.rii.jninrhepreicriuedformshouldbeforwardedforthwith.'

No-re4: Thetub;criberisreqr+s,ed.to;r.isfyhirntelfasrothecorrecinc;sof thestatementaadto.bringerrors,ifanY, totheDotice

of theAccouniso.fi;ern..rinrni4ingrh. F;"AA;;;;;; "yiihi;-;h[: monttrsfromthedate of receiptof thestatement.

Nors 5 I please submit your revised nominationfolfiras srnsndsdby A.I.(I) llzi4.S,through yourAccountsOffioer' if notalready

done.

x4sknswteatgements are required tobe furnishedby all Gezotted Officers tothe Accounts Officer paintainine the FundAccounts'

9#$iitF*nf*:;4:*xms:[bF;hlli*]#l*?ffi f##ffi.l#i#i'#H'S:ilht|;$,#ki"k'""r#
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AI{NEfi'RE B.I5

S€rhl No. t5

flReferred to vide item 15of Aunexure 'B' to OM PartV(Fuods) Chapter II]
Variadon Reglster

Sl. G.p.Fund Name Fromwhom P r.fisr1l41s Amrunt Drteof receipt Drteonwhich Rerrindei Remarksfi: Arc. r.ro. 
1"#;1i"3'. il"iff-, ?fi"TfiLTl,l 

actioaraketr:

variation variatlon

23 4 -5 6 7 I 9 l0
v

.

ANNEX{JRB B.16

Serlal No, 16 J

fReierrerl to vi,Je item 16 to A,nnexurg !B' io OM ?art V (Funtls) ChaPter III

Adjustnent R€glster

$l: 
*rrsrtrff;:rution of , A/c No. Amounlof interelt Adjusted Initials of s.o.(A) Reinarks

'2

ANNEXURE B.I7

Ssial No. l?

[Referredto vide iteo*,l? of A$nexure'B'toO.M. ?artV{Funds) Chapter II]

Oblection Reglster (Reglster of Amounts Placed Unrter Oblection;

st. Month aod yelrof C.D.A. Section Vo.ucher No. , Particulais,[an€ Anount not pssfsd

tti: "'ffidliJtii,i etc' 
Ru*iptr. ch"rs* Reuarks r

3t2 4',56789

G

- 
tt 

-

,.€

l

i

!i
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ar\riwii<tyie ,'n.re

lReferred, to videitem ie of A*."ure ,B,to 
OM part V (Fmds) Chapier IrJ

Sertat Ns. l8

Progress of Register ofFinal paruents

-Ql. Fund NameNo. Alc
No.

Unit/
forma-
tion

CDA
Sec.

Plrticu-
lars i.e.
date of

retiremenf
casualty
etc.

No. &
Date
unCer
which
sUper-

annuatton
stafeme-a1
received-

Dlte of
recgipts

of appli-
catton
etc.

?.tt-" qo Remin-
lv_Iilch tirst der dueaclloo date, datetaken of issueof

reminders
'HF',liiH:",t#ifl 4i1,;,.:ffi

l2

l413121lt0
:l

To

lReferred to vlde itom

G. P. Fund (DS) finalsettlement of acasupls

ANNEXURE B-19(a)

l9(a) of Aanexure.B'ro OM part V(Funds) Chapterllj
No. oF/Gp/

. . Office of the

. Dated !

Serial No. t9(a)

-forwarding

Sub:

Ref :

A1c No.

YourNo.
applicati on for final seffifffi;;nrd;ted

,r.oiti tr'tH:'ffi, ".-,* :
Opening balance as on 3I-3-

%-) stands to the

Subscription since thbn
Arrear of subscriptions

R€fund of withdrawals

fnterest on advan@s recovered

Interest _oo assets payable

Less withdrawats

hht amount

Rs,'.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

&s.

Rs,

.&

*,-"3;* if."'m*?:"dru :*,mr,,11y.i::,i:,?11;dff,:ffii:t:,:TSgtllrvi'*uyp1-..^ .ptease arso see iash,s6isl ;;;; 
qr c4ss

=-ploas acknowledgp receipt 
"

Acsouats OlDper1+rtrir€ioa i W.r:re ihe ai[]:lni,r r,r.Offi of pay.ns[t should be itJiclfeC oa the bill.
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Alr!{ffiIrfiE arsol

fReferred to vide item..]9 (b) of AqnexurE 'B'ro O]vl Part V (Fuods) Cbaptcr 'IIl

OFFTCE OF i'HE CONTROLI.ER,OFACCOIJNTS (FI'S)

9, CHTTTARANJAN AVENI.'E, CALCUTTA 72

Dated

Serial No. 19(b)

OFIGPl

To

Sub:

edf :

Final settlementof G.P. FundAccount No,

Your No.

in rorpect of late

detdd

Only) as pey

A sum ofRs.

&upees

to tLe sredii itf tlia dbatltt oiifred doceasod subgtrlhr.

Opealne balance as oa 3l-3-

Sub,scriptton since then

Arrear subsqiption

&iudd ifithd#wlr,

IntGF t ot 
"dtao*

IftorlBt oa asebti patbblo :upto

Ipss wlttdraqnls

Not amouDt

_ 2. Accordiog to-t!€tromination formexocuted bytbe deceasedonthe aborre
and addrose is givon below r-

dotailr giver bclow is standing

Total Rs.

alnoubt is payable to his nbhrihbe whoie name

Nane Relationshiir witb the subscriber Reluarks

Or
Therecord-pf $is officcshowsthatthe deceased hasnotexecuted any nomini ticnfrcmdurine h

M:#t',#;k"ll,ii:*":'';,:',1iitrl;ixrJJ,*hl;'"',fr,:#rfl.lri{i.,i#;Hlt{:d.f,'tr:t:fi.f'"}l:"1'tfliJtico'nip witb the deceised't'"'Lii'i- ai'ii"uuttrorities 
"ot o"r&irt"'uii.ori"nsiiffi'rilh;T;.i:ir$t"33:fi'rffij:x$faniliosobersasdefined inthe above rutes produiei;;cc;6n;;;if;iti oftlln$'fi"i"ini:diip"te$r ccurtofldw.



9?

,Qr " .

fiacccrdance withthe contingency.referredtoin the nominaticn form,itbecomes nullandvoid c'n.acquiring a family. Toenablethis ofrce tomeke payment tdthe above person, ptease furnish 
" 

ceititicjr"-i;lh; ;fl;;,-thiiit"ligi"-iii;ih?;;;ilA"Jr;A
a familyduring thelife time.

.-.,"- l-'3-,ltntingentbillfortheabove amount maypleasg!s,pleparedand submitted tothisoffice <iuly srampedand receipted
by the nominee 4nd couotc:-signed byyog for peyment toh-im/he1 either through his/her nank rsoithJ i?;;ffv -Otr".i-i"urerr
l.^_tl,t:i?,9.^oflisfll_ef.:ejidence (except intheca-seof Bomb.ai, Calcqtj3 anO--MaOiii, *n.tiinepuym"ol-*il6emade-througtr
Loca I Civl I Acccuntant General). In caSo r however, the nominee isresiding at yourstati6nand specia I iv desirJs]o draw t[e amountthrough.you.prym)nt willbomrde accordingly. Tlie modeofpaym€nt ddsired bythe beneficdit;;v;ie'ri".Gip"liiGO-oiinl b'
clarm. rnthrs connectron a reference isinvited to_Almy Instruction ?97163. If anopencheque isdemairded a certtfcare for the
risk_invo.lved maylleasebeobtainedand forwarded aloig wirhthectaim.' a, c"itinci't. io-inEiif""t-?ha;;;-;ftrrrculiuie lr-outstanding may also please be endorsed on the contingent bill.

4.-In case the palment isdesired through you, pleasespecify ontheclaim
^be 

rssusd tnyour favour ora crossed cheque maybeissued infavour of statefor credit to your Public Fund Account.

asto whether an'open or crossed cbeoue mav
Bank oflndia '(Station to be specifibd- by ycir

5. Incasethepnyment is desiredtobemade-tb-ilis/i;;Oititcers tbrough thebank (spesifying rhe hame ofthe scheduleand current SB Accorint No..with head ninryouly.s.ign'eo uvtG6Jo"il"iitli*n;;tJ-"*"ffi;;; *1"ttfii"Jrii'fi'. "irtt""ri!ii,. l;favour of the dependent willnorbesent to tririlGiOir;;

6. Thenominee may plerse, Qeiniarm:d thlt the rbovo. antunt willbs prid to him/her
il time. No . further inr6re-st wittin any Ciie u-i piiii t6 iriiituJiin ircoii"unci with su,b;ar.;
Rules. It is therefore, in his/her own inteiest to prepare tho claim promptly.

The present address of the nomiaee aay pl€ase be intimated.

during,. .... ..Provided it is claimod
2ofrule 13(4) of G.P. Fund (DS)

.Ascognte .Ofrcor

9'

ANNE'C'RE B 20

Scrial No.20

1[,eferiedto vi<iCitein 20 of Anne.4ur€ "B'toOIvIPartV(Funds) Chaprer II]

nc8Big of Closd Asourts

d G.P. Fund'- A,/c No.
Date of becoming

non-efrective
Monthupto which
interest allowed

Anount of
interest

Total.amount
OaYable

Initials of Mcnthin which
the Auditor palment made

t
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ANtdq*[FB &21

Sgrrp! Nc121

[Referrcdto vldeitem 2l of Annexure.'B'toOMPartV (Fuods) Chapter II]

Redsbr of Teuporary Arlvanercsanal0reir recoveries

G,P.F. 7

ADVANCES RECOVERIES

Name
&

Designa-
tion

1

A/c
No.

Authority Amount
sanc-

tioned

34

Amount No. of
with- InstatspatF

drawn for
recovery

56

Year Apr May June Jul Aug $sp Oct Nov Dec Jan F'eb M:r
Rpmarks -. .:.-

-Jr'

8 9 10 1l 12 1,3 14 15 16 l7 18 1920

r9-19

19-19

lg-19

19-19

t9-19

19-19

19-I9

19-19

19-19

19-19

t9-t9
19-19

ANNEXT'RE 8.22

[Referred to vido 22 of Annoxure 'B'to OM Part V (Funds) Chapter II]

Stqte@t of {6G€s hsn&doYerlby Scrutlny.Group to E.D'P. Centse

Serisl No.22

ofService--Month-*----cDA --Section

Batch No. Amounts of the batches
received from the

@ntrol group

Amount placed under
objection bythescru-

trny groups

Postable amoutrt
worked out by

scrutiny groups

Net postable amount
as shown by the

E.D.P. Centre

Amounts placed under
objectico by E.D.P.

Centre q



Serial No. t'.

ARM

-..rn ,1ytoix111 ,' . 

-il 
,

R"girtrn for \ilatrliing progress of punching

:i ' . :r'. lr -

oAn... STA}{DARD

Jtl

Afls l+c.D.A.
BATCH NO.

o1

02

03

.., , 1.to26,45

\.ta !4,4s

!{o!, a5

I

i

,

l
1 ro 15;.45

l:

i , Iteq24of Anrienire-..r8-,Cfoapter II,
. r. , hik of anotnt placeit .uniter objection by

0M Part

E.D..P.

v

Centre

Batch

Page No. Namo A1cNo.

-:J:-r{rb'of

Trpe of objectioa and, Moiths
NYA... .Iv:reag:A1c No. . Excess or less

Suffi.'.:.gsP Arfl:':' -'516.'.. . Rei .Arr', ',Sub Ref Arr Sub '8"1

Total for the:'bateh

Net amount under objeggi^on A+Br C:

l

ANIIEXURE 8.25

-:r : ..:."::"r:,:1 :

tRef€!rydro in pu,ia :Sf;Chiprer.Il, O,M.,Frr vl
1..-.:. , ]-

Imerdon to be'puncffbd' ,, Change statoment in R/O Fund

F4sao61

' .Code
Raf,irds no be xuoved

o-^- traA 
rt""ffi A"nne:tWa; [:iQ



tf;;rg1r"?* 
deducrion has been made from his/her salar

OR
Certified that the following _Ty. advances fnal withdrwere sanctioned to him/her anA-A.d*n?rJ, nir7t., prorFund accounr dirrins tF t m;t;, Trn',i"iiurrty precedirdate on which the ta"st drd d;;;;;;i#;"." made frorher salary or thereafter.

*ill%1:Hi 
advancel Date / ' 

voucher N

l,

2

J

5. Certified that n^o amount- was wjthdrawn/the fol

ifl,iJilryT"#'lifJ?Xi:t##1li:.'*:x,_gh[1fi
. rhe .tast fund deduction was rrrua.i rri* iriili
:lJ;lnru';*:l;f,tri[,Ti'?t1'/3."":il]l'lf T:

Date Voucher No
Amount

1

2

-l

Certified that he/she h1s 1o1 resigned from Govt. jwrth prior permission or-G,d"nir"i'El"r. to takeapporntment in another l,.n".ir.f,t.'-r"nl c"ntral G,
iJ't'-T ii'il: $"T 

o' u"lil"uo"iv 
".'pi*t. owned o

j

Head off(Sigriature of



a r.equeit that the entire amount
under the rules'rpa,y d-p;i;";o*"

,tfffi:. at my credit with inrt. due ooA", tn" ,of", rnuri.

OR

of. my credit with int,
me/transferred to._--

,signature

Name

Addless-..-

(For use by Heads of Ofices)
Forwarded to the pay &General----_-'_-for Accounts Officer/Accour

, necessary action/in c,nuation of endorsement No.

2' 'HelShe is due to retire from service on<-<
lT:f 1:g_-"n Leave preparatory i;;;;;t f".:_month from
permanent tr"r"f*,".il^l_has been discharEed/dismipermanent transferred te_
|",'j:l.d-!fg f'"1lsovt' 

'.*i"r7nu, .Jfr"a-il* il,?,f- - 
J-c':i'i; iell?:u"ffiHf;vsith% Xlrc uP SPpornti*; ,;; ;;- -r-,--and his/trer resis;nation

9jren.accepted w.e.f.#
He/She joined service with

brrenoonfafternr

forenoon/afternoon. 
-

l;. TF f"ft.fuqa deduction was made from his/her paythis Office,Bilt No.Rs. 
--*--(Rupeescash Voucher Noof Treasury, thedeductjon being Rs.- 

rrvqDur-v' [ne amount
,efuna-o? ij"?""""i.n.1__nd recovery on a/trefund cf adva--nce"s Rs.

f 
;,*iil,'ixf $?lff iluri.'"ff i?ff :xT:i?,ff ",?Jilit;<iuring the g monrhu immeoiutery*;il#il the date on wj



(FOR USE

Fbrwarded to the

BY HEADS OF OFFrcEr, 
--

Pay and Accounts Officer/Accou
General
necesslry action.

2. .lhe'Provident Fund Account
verified the statements issued-to

No. of Shri/Smt./t(ur
him/her from year'to

IS

3. He/She is due to retire from Govt. service oo,-=..-_.
4., Certified that he/she had taken the following advanc,r/o whieh-- . : -lnstaiments of Rs.-_qr9 yJt to be received ?!d credited-to-ihi-frrod'a""tlnt,details of the Final withdrti;i;';r;;,rt" ro him/her after

3:,1_t -ll.r"o 
by theaforii"ia Ad;il;litut,*"olare indir

Ty. Advarices Fioal Withdrawals

Signature of the Head of Ofi

PART II :

- (To be submirted 
lf^lle sulscliber immed-iately after the ir,-und deduction has 6""o _4i;l;;;'li1"larary. Ttus pa{llso applicable in the case of ;i,r;;bil '

m'"f".A:i*H#,#;;i,#ii,:"lH.yf "JfJ,?"l""1.{

for the fl
that ee'l

i!

In coltinuation of mypalment of providsnt Fun'd
earlier application
balances, I request



^ 
I desire to receivr

;|fl ,fi.t"#1Hi":#?:I:.1fi . jlilit::lfi l,:n".i*Jr"

ilfo Hg:,3Ti'rl,*,ld {i# :r+:;"j':r# $qip

(To be filred in wr 
PART-I

'' " ;iff,l"J " u|,f ': 
":\.fX $i::i ",1'?J,, *ffj nlf 

,, "
-{ . 

An^amount of Rs.-_
n#ffi.ffi#_:n",4;G,,,0 ;;;;'i:1loll,!1.,:

ii*'+";Fr,T'H#*.:i""Tt'#;f:*r*H:mi

f ;",I"Til;',:#Tff fr ?i,?lt",H;Hi.y::::,,,I.,"r

My provident Fund Account no. is

Sme of the sum assureduompany

Policy No.

z.

3.

f'Ul[f,X * #*#h .f#:',i"i,

Station------.

immediatelv
my salary .aftsr i

rn p&ri

s
Yours faithfi;-

Name
Date

Address



--=;;*o**"-t*; 
}

TNSERT ANNEXURE-B-26-SPECry]I OF APPTICA

FoRM ror. i-ili,iL P;YNiiNr Ar PAGE-eA

lxNr'xuRE 8-26

FORM

The G.Os, & N.G.os. whose P' F' account have

departmentalised

Application for final pavment/Tra*ft:ij1ry1:F;
Other'Covt. of balances in the - 

-Fund account.

T[e Pay anil Accounts Officer/Accountant Genetal

(Through tho head of OSce)

I am to retire/have retiredfhave pto"""9"^d-.?1,1:']

oa.ratorv to retircmeni loi-----_- - 

-psnfhs/hatffi:ffi ;",Vd1",.:i-*AA-#pe'mune"tlv.o:::i:iltl:T:l.iischarledldismissed /have permanenuy Ltctrrr

resigned finally rro'o doitlilivic"lnave tt:l:ffo t:r"tT
---'-Govt. to tl

appointment tll_:;, ." ^ u
i&lgnation has been acceptgd Y' 

e' 
-lforenoon/afternoon' - I joined servicg-with- -IorelloolrtalllErrrvuir' /

On#------fslsaso n/al ternoon'



,..r : --.:
.t

ttrtstww{b'

.FIf lcrf .-.fQlr,{ta nftance of fClltrrr

sl'.Ih. ,,, , ,;,, .N ibof Rogistor Ftr&Sriiryoctw at- lFp!&
r.,,!*ifr drl-tru.&r. BEds&r _ ,

,'.:18,...,-
:.. : l-

g,2. ,,

. ": 
.-B3 .l. -,:

,il.:i

BJ

B6

B?

: i, .:r:

2.:Sglktrr:cf vltbdraslals, i. . .. , o

g.':iil&qoauutr$.id6ts", : ,t " .

{.VedadoalRgirttr . . } r .

3., :'AdlrehenrRagister. . o. r
'I

5. ,ilpgistcr of anouuts ptaed under g*go"

aa ..

. |, le

a

a

4..

a

'l€:.'l:::=-€-

! *ogrcts Registor.,of Fipat pap6g''''

8.' R4istar of clogcd &cg;ife '- -, - ; - - . ' ..., .

9; .Rls!{* or:lryorefy .6;'.1:Editl}; IGs1bry (c) rL?

88.

B9

oa

r0'r

l't..|' ,t ..;.. .

. ra-a=--.Ar

. _.;..b=1; i
': _' :t r+i::

. : '-ai:tt 
-1

'.ti:!€
:.',,;. ,'.'?J

-'--:::::.:*".i :ii

. ,:iii .
. r :. ..li:]:'.-

' ,gs
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Sdel No. r

APPENDIX B-1

[f{eferred ta vide item I ol Annexurc 'i]' to 0.M. i}art V
(Fpnds) Phapter llj

e'F rc* ius&uctions tor tte ulainterflrse of G. P. Eund
nunerical index register.

Authori8: Paragraph 330 O6ce Manual, Part V (Funds).

Obie*t: To aJot G. P. Fund accouot number to new admi$-
siotr$ tg the F'und.

1. The r$ister will be Baintaiued in mnnurcnpl

2" Particulars of a new applicaat will tre sqttred in this
register immediately the eligtbility of an individual for
admissioa to the Fund has been c.hecked and an account
uumber is allotted to him- The account uumber allotted
will be the consecutive nr:mber given to eaeh subscriber
from tbe block reserve tbr eacb departoent/arm o.t service/
,corps in the order of recerpt and acceptaace of the appli-
catron for adnissiol to the Fund.

Tbe full nane of the subscriber u'ill be writtes in block
lelters in the colum' provicied for the purpose iu the
register.

3. '\ilhen the aomination forur is received the entries
therein will be scrutimsed and if ,found to be in oldet, tne
date of tecerpt thereof will oe entered in columa 7 ot the
reeist€r. WhEre nornination form is not recetved aiottgwith
thE application for admission to the Fund, irs receipt will
be rviGhed through the medirrm of this register.

4. Intimation oI all discontituance of subscription to the
Fund will be entered in column 8.

5. Necessary entry under colusu 10 will be marie imnre-
rliately after ln aciouut has finally been closed.

6. The rcgister, beilg oI ao &portaat oaturer should be
Lept neatly and handled very carefully.

7.'1hc register will be subruitled to the Oflicer'in'charge
oo the fust -of each month.

2. On receipt of an advanco copy Soro 'B' of tb C. F.
Fund scheduie from the CDA showine (be particulars of
Iinat withdrawal uade by a ubscriber ltorn his G. P. Fr:nd
Accoutrt, Section lvill take ;mmgdi4xe action to verify the
coffectnes$ of G. P. Fund ac\;ount No. and the tame ol
rhe subscriber shown in the schedule by conrparson of the

reieiant entries .in Index l{egister. Therea,fter colunrns, .l
to 8 of the Register will be courpleted trom the entries in
tne scbedule relerred to above.

3. On receipt of Fsm 'B' io support of tbe delailed list
of vouchers gslrrnrn 9 and 10 of tbe Register wili be compie'
t€d atts lrops rrerifisarion If 'as a result pf serutiny of
&e debfu e&edule it is fuund &at &e arroull oi the 'f
debit bss rct boen comprled to tbe fund code head or
!o €otry exisa in tb€ fnal withdrawal register in respect

of a ferticular debit' iteos, necesriary eotriesj iir' rhe Re$ster
wiit be made immediately. The attentioa of the C.D.A.
conceraed either ior not comprling the debit to the fund
code head or for not forwarding the advaoce sc\edule sbould

at the sas.e tine be drawn, crung.relereoce to tbe C.G,D.A.,
New Delhi cucular No. 4041/ALf ttt. I}-L'L|:I} to :*l
Corh"ollers. At tile time of fnal closing of the G. I'- Fund

accclrst oI a subscnbe,r, lhese regisrcrs . will nvaliabiy be

ccrrsu.lted, wiih a view to eqsure that uo amouqts of Eml
$rtiidrawalc mlde to a subseilber are ohltted berore closrBg

the subbcnber's G' P. Fuud Account finally'

4. The register rliii be submitted to the Of&cer-ur-ciiarge

Sectioo oa 10th of everY month-

lierirl No. 2

APPENDIX 8.2

tReferred to vide item No. l0 of Annexure B to O.M.
Part V (Funds)l

CHAPTER II

Fty leaf ilsf.ructions for the rnaintenance of the Regictex of
Withdrawals

Authority: Paragraph 150 (b) Otrce Manual Part V (Funds)'

{lbiect : To watch that debits oo accouat of $nal withdrawal

"f C. f. Fund money authorised by Cs.D.A. are
iiulv accounted for i-o tbe fund ledger account of
rhe- subscribers concerned'

The register rvill be maintaiued in G' P' Fund Form
No l+, -separate pages being allotted for each (thousand'

itGl 
-t&io of Funri accouot arrmle1s'

Serial No. 3

PENDIX 8.3

lRelerrcd Lrt vidc itcur Il oI Anuerule lJ to 0'M' lart V
(Funds) ChaPter lll

tr"ly leat inshuctiols for t!9 mdnlenanrce of Bad Coftsl
Register

Authority: Paragtaph 390 of OM Part V (Fuods)'

Oblect I To obtaia the totai ainount of the Funds schedulec

category-wise for each CDA aPd ttie graud total
thereot.

1. Tbis. register will be maintained in manussript tund'wise'

L Tb€ uet postable arnounts sbows for each batch of
schedule as shown in Arrnexure 'E wili be estsed in Pencil /;
in tbis register for each tytrlc of schedule separately ' lar

"""n 
*o"tn. Further the entries rvill be qade C$DA'wise

asd arm-wise wherever feasible' IE the ease of variaiion

."4u0"f.." the anounts will be noted separately for mitus €
and plus variations.

3. Totals for a month, transagtion-wise will be struck

after all the batches are received for a particular montlt"

4. Alter reconciliation of batch listing with schedules'

nt* postatr" fuures will be aoted in ink in this register

*J*"it;O totals for eaph moilh struck' Grand totals for

the transactios for a month will then be struck and agreed

,iin- """""f totals arrived at on comput€r at the rime of,

*u1 opOatine oI each month's transa€tiotr tape'
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5. The errrjes in this 
- 
regilsbr *4-. h tqcheet(Q4 by rbe

F"tioo Omger ar. rhe riqe 6g rseoQtifrs"lf[#sn U.6as,
'""*1T'8",Xt".*^Jl-lijld*"'ilf #;T:**f*ft ffi.to aec that the m4nual tbtnts ig;i 1ioifi Ttrt has becnshown @ computer,

{. ftq rcqistT wilt bc^sulm.itted.ro the Officer,in-chargeonec a month (i.e.) by lOth of each *ontfr. 
" -

1. The rcgister will be maiatainid in manuscript.

^ 
2.. Immediately a compiaint is-_receivcd in the section ora varralon comes ro tigbr. ir w-jll be 6t"r; il-rhil;;;r#and_frrrther p.roqres.s l*oi. ;i;;,;;.*';;" iije comprainr/\'.lrra{ron walched rhrough tt.

3. Whcn an item has been finally spttled, a roaark w,ill ,b*madE in the last column_and ti," ilcii'F""Tt? i scttlcd andirritialled bv the superintendeni ii-Tri.-'fikl ca'omns.

, Note.-Unlcss the vo-uch-er number is givon, no item.;hould be frelted as settletl'on frofri"..'" """'

4.,A monthly summary showing the progress of thc scttlc-
Ter,'{. of.the- ire-ms rvitl 6e-prepa#d ;"'ii;'ffit ;"F#'il;rcgrster in the following form.-

Serill No. 4

APPENDTX B-4

lRpferred to vide item 15- of_Aqn€aur€ B to O.M. paft V(Funde) CtrapterTt-t

I'ly l,sf inctructiono for fhe -rB4in0merce of the vndrdon
te.gistcr

Authorlty: Paragraph 435 Office Maogal part V.
Obioct: fo.yptch ihe progross _of settlement of G.p. Fundvanartons and complaints receirderj from the

subscribors.

t'

Month
Ne, 6f cxses outsta[ding on lst Fresh cases cAtered Settled during mooth
Variations ConPlaints Variations Complalnts Variations Ccmplaints

. Salauce outsttnding
ry-%% Varlatlons Complalats

No. of varlations still to be
extrected Replrts

10 lt

5. The register will be subnitted to the ofrcer.ia.charge on the ith of each,nonrh-

APPENDD( 8.5

lR.efeted lo vide item_t6 _of Aunexure B to O.M. parr V(Funds) Chapter lllFly leaf ir:shuctibns for the niiu&niace of adfus,tneat
rgsw

Autlority: Paragraph 438 O.M. part V (Funds).

tlbilet: To a.djust the short or exc!-ss amou,it of interestal'owed to a subscr_iber in prcvioUs ]"eers .and
c-redits postcd in months other tian those" to' whiCt
they actually pertain.

I. The register will be maintained in matusqript.

--2. Ag .qoon_ as a diserepa.ncy in the intercst of a subscriberallo*ed in the previous vears comes to no-tici, u note ioilre Ftgest cxc€ss or short credited together with the correctamt of interst to bc_ adjustcd is made in tbe r,ggistert4dhcr yth th: nqs09 agd accounr Bumber ,of rh9';ubd;16;;lAt the time of calgulation^ of interest due, the regisi;;-i;ru:ilht ead tho amount, if any, noted tgai;s;'i grirtfifai
sbssribcr, is akeo iqto a9count,

^e';,i' ;,#il;I ffit,,f mH:ltffi ffi,Heotrrststrg cntfl is Eadc
I,uDbcr and name of thcioroacco_unt-wtii";i;;r;r"lf#ff*:?TiTfl ,#,'"f,"F#corcetned,

""o 
r#?rf;ti,L.irt_*rhr:bmiued to the ofiear-in.erargo

Sedd No. 5

ftrfnl No, f

APPENDDI 8-6

[Referred to vidp iteqg l{ -of_Anncaure B to O.M. part V
tFund$ Caapter III

Fly Ieaf insructions for the .uahterance of &e obitttion
rcdstcr

Authori8: Paragraph 443 Oftce Manual part V (FrmOs;.
ubiect:ill*il:!#:"f; 

riig8/r,Tft''r*ffiJlf..ffi
over rheir clearance'befbri tiiJ 

"rii 
ii'fii. y*r.

1, The register will be maiqtained in maausaript

J

I
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- 2, Ta the: course of scrutiny. bf recovery' schedules and
payment statements received with the printed llst of vouchersof receipts and charges, items which cannot be posted in
ledger accounts for want of detailslor schedules or,which
do not clearly pertain rc the Fhnd are excluded fron the
total,.amount required to be posted under each section every
month. The full particulars of amounts thus excluded wiltbe recorded in this register giving referen.. t; th; ;;;
under u,hich irregularity has been brought to tt"ltt[.-ot
the audit secticin concerned. Items ,Li.h ,"pr...ot wit"
backs or wrong compilations made in previousi months will
also.be noted and linked with the orieiiat ircms.

3. Totat of; items under each section and CDA. as,well as
the. grand total .for all CsDA will also be..arrived At.and
tallied with the totals in ttre corresponding columns of the
mc,nthly summary of broad sheets and compited actuals.

4 It will be .seen that readiustments are .made 
cdrrectly

and expeditiously in'time by the audit section. The items
rea.djusted will be ringed round and reminders ir.u"d wh"refound necessary in the other cases. f".rv 

"gort *iii-i.made to close the register with a nil balance at the end of
the year.

5. The register will be submitted to the Officer-in-charse
every month along with the' summary of rnonthly broJd
shects.

- 7. When all cases,in a particular page have been setded,a red diagonal line across the pagelwifl be drawn.

8:,fr:- l"etuer will lie su'omitted to the OflEcer-in:charge
on the 10th of each month.

, Serial No. 7

APPENDIX B7

, [Referred to vide item lg of Annexure .8, to O.M. part V
(Funds)l

Fty lcaf insfructl'ons for. 
_maintendnce of the progrels register. bt fiinal payments

Authority: Paragraph 475, Office Manual part V.
Obiect: To watch clearance and prompt disposal of finel

payments.

1. The register will be maintained in manuscript
2. All cases, in which an- intimation regar{ing death, dis_charge or retirement etc. from ,"*i". 

-;-;-subscriber 
is

'received, will be entered and columns I t" 7 fillJ;o ;; _;.;as necessary parficulars requires to finally seiie tt " accountare called for from the CDA concerned.

3., The progress of each case .will be ctosety watched andreminders issued on due dates. tU.." i""rioi* will also bennted in column 9. 
.

. 
4.-.On receipt of the necessary particnlars from the pay

1:^1t, :*S"': the G p, l"\na accouni;iru ciosea ana nerorar amount due to the subscriber on account of hls G.p.Fund accumulations will be uoted 
"t tf," m"-.f calling forthe eontingent bill in column I0.

S.'The date on which fhe contingent bill is passed forpayment will be uoted in column ll -underthe 
daied fuitiatsof the auditor . 

-- "-

!r. 
A-n ilenr in ftis register will not be treated 

"s .ettteduntil ihe intimation of the oayrr.re"t i".'t*"""'received andlecorded in cotrrmn t2 as well;, pd;;j;iuitmrnts hurebeen verified

Serial No. I

. 
APPENDIX 88

rRererred to vtde t"&;it';tt#;'Tli'* t' o'M' Part v

trlly leaf instructions for fhe maintenance of l&e ctosed
accounts register.

"Authorify: paragraph 4gl (b), Office Manual parr V (Funds).
Object: To know whenever required the total ,rn;";, ;;G,p. Fund accumulations paid and th" ;.;;;; ;;interest allowed to the suiscritei.. wno.. accountshave been finally elosed Oudog-iil'course of ther year.

'1. The register wifl be maintained in manuscript.

2. Each page of the register will be allotted to coverparticirlars of one hundrea u""o*t., .urJ,.'iOO, I0l to 200,2,01 
.tg .300 and so qn.. The account' ;;;r. so alto*edshould be entered prominentlv i, rJ irt on:the ,ight handcniner of. each page.

3.-As soontas the account of anlr subscriber is ctosed,narticqlars in the appropriate column, ;ili';; l,n;r"ai""rdfilled in by the auditor_eoncerne<i under his itated initials.It wilt also be seen rhat interest h_; ;";;;";';ilowed beyonctrhe prescribed limit with reference,to ti"-alt" ;r*;ii.;;column 2..
4. The last columh will be completed when the bill ispassed finally for payrnent.

5. Thg register will be submitted t^ Ofrcer_in_charge onthe l0th of each month.

Scrlal No. g

APPENDIX 89

fReferred to vide item 2l of Annexure_ .8, to O.M. puri V
fFunds) Chapter Til

Fly'Leaf instructions fo3_fhe maintenauce of the regisier oftemporaq' wifhilrawals aud their rccover-v,

Aufhority: Note below paragraph 272 Ofree Manuat part V(Funds)

Object :To watch liquidatjon of advances paid to subscribersfrom thelr G.p. Fund accourtts.

, . 1. llhe register will trb be maintained in G. p. Fund FormNo 7 of which "a sufficient nu.rrbr" nf' 
""Of_, " 

last for3i years will be bound together.

.-t...*. reeister will be opened wifh an alphabetical indexof the names of individuals and r,,,ill t" p"e. 
"";i;;;-^3. The printed headings of the fcirm srrftciently indicalethe nature of particnlars tn be entered in-roitl 

"of,rn,n.

':

rl
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j
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4. Befqre an advans€t is paidr, . it will' be seen tbat the
amount applied for is admissible uoder the G. P. Fund
Rulee.

5. Thrc advance will be posted in the register at the time
of autioriSing or making the payment or on receipt of the
debit from t[e sivil department conoernedi, as the caso may
be. The recoveries efiected from the subssribers in
reDavment of the advance will be entered in tbe register on
rieiot of credits from the civil department conoerned and
wner-e it is discovered tbat credits for recoveries have. not
G-"-t"i"iv"O, references will be mado to the parties
coucenr€d.

6.Wh€n an advance is fully liquidated, a rernark to the
eiiect will be given in the remarks column.

7. There should be no etasur€s or overwriting in the
register. Alterations found n@essary should, be nade -by
ne-atlv scoring out the tncorrect entries and writing the
correct fizurei above the portions scored through under t&e
clated init'ials of tho 

"auditor who makes the' alterations.

8. The rebister will be subrritted to tbe Oficer-in'chargre
olr the 25th-of eaPh month.

ffif No 10

APPENDIX B.IO

lReferrcd ta vide itam 23 of Annexure 'B' to O.M. Part V
(Funds) Chapter IJI

!:Iy :Leaf IMuctions for maintainiag the regi,ster for
' , watehing llrogr€ss of tsunchiug

Authority: Paragraph 393 of OM Part V (Funds).

Oblcct: To watch the progress of puncbbg and also ensure
that cards for all batches of schedulc sent for
punching are received duly punched and veri0ed.

Tiris register will be maintained F4od wise, monthwise,
transactionwise and arm wise. Entriefwill be made in the
register with referencg to completed work orders received
from prmching section. With reference to entne made in
this register card decks received from the punching section
will be arranged CsDA wise arm wise and batch tise. With
reference to the batch numbers noted for each arm and
CEA, it will be ensured ttrat cards for all batches noted are
received from punching and no batch' is omitted to be
puuched. The last batch number noted for each CDA will
be checked with the last batch certificate received ftom the
fund wing concerned to ensure that all work orders issued
for puncling are actioned and cards therefore receivbd duly
punched and verified.

This rcgiste,t will be submitted to tie Officer-in-Charge
once a month say by the lfth of every month.
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SECTION I
GENERAL

488. I.O.F.W.P. Fund accounts are maintaiold in
the office of the Controller of Accounts (Fys) since
1,-4-19'3A. The Fund was originally meant for speci-
fied categories of emp'loyees of the Ordnance and
Clothing Factories and attached Inspection Sections.

489. tsenefits of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund were ertended
to the Army and Air Forbe from 1-S-1949. 'fhe Fund
accounts wers fosl1g maintained by the respective Cs.
D.A. [incljrding the C,D.A. (CRs) before they were
centrailised with the Jt" C.D.A(F), Moerut with effect
from 1-4-19551.

Note.-The eorresponding fund on the Navy side is the
LN.D.W.P. Fund which in all respects is identical to the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund.

490. Points of doubt in applicatioq of the Fund
rule's or orders issued from time to time wiil be refer-
red to the.C.G. D.A. for issue of clarificatoly orders.

Note.-In the case of Controller of Accounts (Fys), how-
ever. references on cdses connected with Government orders
etc. requiring clarification will be .made to the O.F.B. for
cbtaining necessary clarificatory orders,

491. Provisions of the various sections, in Chapter 1

shall mutstis.mutandis apply to the I.O.F.W.P. Fund

492. Wirh effeot from l-4-1969, the I.O.F"W.P. Fund
accounts are maintained in whole rupees rind arnounts
of subscriptions refunds inte,rest and bonus are all to
be recovered/admitted in whole rupees for rvhich pur-
pose fractions less than 50p will be ipored and those

of 50P and miore will be rounded off to the nearest

rupee. The closing bala,nces as on 31-t-i9'69 were

also rounded ofi to the n€arest rupee (50P and more
to the next higher rupee).

SECTION 2

Artnisgs,

497. The eligibility of an individual to be admitted
to the I.O.F.W.P. Fund is determined with reference
to Rules 2 to 4 of the I,O.F.W.P. Funcl l{ules . and
orders issued by ,the Governm,ent from time to time.
Provisions ,of Siectiohs 5 and 7 of Chapter I apply tq
the LOF.W.P. Fan( also.

.Note l.-Individuals joining service on or after l_4-lg7t
were so far eligible for admissioin to the I.O.F.W.p. Funds,
are to be admitted to the C.p.F.tI) 1962 and consequently
scope for new admissions to th€ I.O.F.W.P. Fund is limited,

Note'2.-In relaxation of Rule Z(B) of the I.O.F.W.p. Fund
Rrrles employees w.ho are eftgtble to jpr'n the Fund have been
permittdd to subscribe to the Fund i:mmediately on comple-
tion of, one year continuous selvice, provided the appointing
authority certifies that the applicants are likely {o rerrrain in
service for more than three years from the dates of their
entering service. Tn such *r.. Gou"rn-ent contribution *ifi
interest thereon will, however, be credited to the accormts of I
the subscribers concerned after they have completed three
years continuous service. but with retrospective effect from .
the commencement of the second year of such r:ervice.

Note 3.-A person re-employed in the industrial Estt.
(nther than a re-employed pensioner Civil or Military) and
vl,ho was previously a-subscriber to the Fund is required to
refund the amount of G.C. with interest drar.vn bl, him in
respect of his previous service and the amount is reqrrired to
be.credited to his account inespective of whether he imme-
diately joins the fund or not. The amount of G.C. due for
recovery is intimated to the Fay Audit OfEcer concerned ,for
rvatching recovery and intimating cletails thereof when r.^covery
is completed, to enable the Accounts Officer to work out and
intimate the amount of, interest'duq for recovery. Regovery
of interest is also watched by the Pay Audit Officer.

Note 4rWith effect from 2l-2-61re-emploved persons are
required to join the fund from .the date of re-cmployment,
but Govt. contribution in their cases will be creclited on
completion of one year's service. Refund of G.C. r,vith

inter.est, if any, paid for the previous spell of.,service rvill not
be made brit cases in which refunds had alreadv been rnade
rvill not be re-opened.

CHAPTER III
IOJ'WP TUND
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Note 5.-. Re-employed persons (other than re-employed
pensiondrs) who were members of the Fund in their former
engagenients, but were discharged either iir the interest of the
state or for temporary physical unfitness which in the opinion
of competent medical authorities was neither due to their
own neglect nor to irltemperance or irregular habits on their
part are required to become members of the fund compul-
sorily from the date of their re'employrnent' Qovernment
contributions to the Fund will, however, be credited on

completion of one year's re-employed service but the contri-
bution will be for the entire period from the datg of re-

employment.

Note 6.-Re-employed pensioners are governed by Note 3

to. Rule 4 of the LO.F.V/.P. Fund Rules and ctarificatory
orders issued under Min. of Def. O.M. No. PC F. No. 16(7)/

57ll4S72D(Av. II), dated 7-12'64, for purposes of adntissions

to the Fund-

498. Application-cum-nomination forms for admis'
sion to the I.O.F.W.P. Fund are received and deall

with in the manner laid down in Section 7 of Chap'

ter I. On admission of the applicant to the Fund, his

full name, desigrration; ticket No. section, dale of birth.
date of entertainment and date' of joining the fund are

entered in the 'Numerical Index Register" ilAF-(Fac)'
1351. (referred to at item f of Annexuro C) against

the account n'umber allotted to him and intimation to
the partieq concerned (including the Pay Audit Officer)
,sent in tle memo referred to in Annexure 'C. Infor-
mation regaJding dates of receipt of nomination form
will also be entered in the Numericat Index Register.

When subscribers become non-effective and their ac-

counts are finally paid or the amounts transferred to
C.F. funa @$ or-to the CP Fund (D 1962, necessary

endorsemeffs are made in the Index Register against

the items concerned wer the initials of the Officer-in'
Charge.

Note.--{n the authority of the intimations Pay Audit
Ofrcers will complete the Register of 'Fund Account Nos. of
subscribers' maintained by them'

499. \\e account number allotted to a zubscriber

is the consecutive ntrmber given out of th-e block of
account numbers allotted to each CDA (see Appendix
D in the order of acceptanoe of applicatinns for ad-

mission to the Fund and this account number is noted

on the application form as well as on the top right
hand corner of the nomination form. The account

number allotted to a subecriber is permanent and is
not liable to, change unless his acooqnt is transfened

to tle Controller of Accounts (Fys), where he will be

allotted a fresh account_number. Even when a sub'

scriber becomes non'sffective and his account iS finailly

closed, his fund account number cannot be re-allotted

to him on re-employment or to any other new sub.

scriber to the fund. However' ln the case of a sarb-

scriber who is dismised/removed from service but is
subsequently re-instated his 'original fund acco'unt

ntryber ufll continue to be operative.

10t

Note l.-Iu the case of Cbntroiler of Accounts (Fys) Index
Registers are ,maintained separately for each factory, the
Inspectorates and R&D formations being treated as a single
factory for the purpos€. In respect of each factory separate

- serial . numbers commencing from I are allotted with the
alphabetical spnbol of &e factory/formation at the begin-
niug (list of factory s)'rnbols ars given OM Part VI). In the
case of Jt. C.D.A. (F'unds) Meerut s€parate sets of Registers
are maintained for subscribers serving within the audil area
of each C.D.A. according to the block numbers aliotted to
thern.

Note 2.-Ao alphabetical Index Register, referred to at
item 2 of Anneiuie C, of subscribers, showing the names of' subscribers in alphabetical order and the fund acct'unt number
allotted to them is also maintained in the Office of the Jt.
C.D.A, (Fund) to facilitate the tracing of the account number
of ,a subscriber whose name only is know!. Entries in this
register are made simriltaneously with those made in the

' Numerical Index Register. A Bersonal ledger card ref,erred
to at item 3 of Anneiure C and a personal file of the subscri-
ber bearing the account-number allotted to him are also
cpengd at .the same time. In the ease of Controller af
Accounts (Fys) personal ledger card in Form f.A.F (Fac)-133
is opened for the subscribers but no Alphabetical Index and
personal files"

500. The original application is then filed in the
personail file of the sutscriber [unit file in the case of
Controller of Accounts (Fys)l and the nomination por-
tion dealt with as provided for in Section 5 of Chap-
ter f.

501.

502.

so3.

504:

505.

SECTION 3

Nomination

506. The rules to be observed in the preparatlon
and submission etc. of nominations are contained in
Rule 20 o,f the I.O.F.W.P. Fund R.ules. Provisions
of Section 6 of Chapter I shall a,pply to.norninations
in respect of the I.OF.W.P" Fund as well"

5W.

508.

509.
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SECI,ION lp :

..
Subecriptions

510. The rules ggverning the cgnditions and realisa.
tion of zubscription are contained in Rules 5 to 3 of
the LO.F.W.P. Fund Rules.

5i1. Subscriptions to the I.O.F.W.F. Funrl are re-
covered monthly either by deduction frorn pay bills
or tfuough acquittance rolls and the Pay Audit Officer
concerned should ensure tha,t subscriptions are regu-
larly recovered at t ltzth of monthly reckonable emo-
luments in the case of regular subscribers (@ 6 Paise

in the Rupee in respect of those admitted, compulsorily
to the Fund on completion of one year's service on
or after 1-,1-1960 until they complete 3 years of service
to beoome eligible for subscription at L l12lh of emolu.
ments).

Note l.-ln addition to the compulsory subscription
(@Ul2th of emoluments @6 P in the Rupee) subscribers
(including reemployed pensioners) may pay voluntary con-
tribution at any rate subject to the condition tlat the total
of compulsory and additional, subscriptions does not exceed
his total monthly emoluments. There will not . however,
be any correslrondence/increase in.the Government contri
bution to the Fund, which wiil bq allowed on the amoutrt
of compulsory subscription only. Subscribers witl be permit-
t€d to increase the rate of voluntary pontribution once- at
any timc during tle course of the financial year; but a

declaration once made to increase the contribution cannot
be revoked during the cu?rency of the year.

Note 2.-Emoluments for purposes qf compulsory sub-
scriptions to the Funcl include Dearness Pay where in vogue.

Please also see note below para l5(5) of Section 2 of
Cbapter I. i

Note 3.-Danger allowanee given to eoployees oE ffi-
nance and Clothing Factories is not duty allowance and
consequently should not be taken for purposer of eoolu-
rnents for recovery of eubscriptioo to thc LO.FJil.P. Frm4

512. The waiving of recovery of arrears subscrip-

tion in the cnse of ar bompulsory subscriber is against

the principle underlying the Fund, and recovery shoulti

be insisted upon in the intuest of subscribers them-
selves. There is, however, no objection to the arrear

subscription being paid in such easy instalments (nol
excoeding 36) in addition to the curent monthly sub-

scription, as may be considered equitable by the head

of the subecriber's office.

l{lc-In view of the compulsory nature of subscriptions
efter onc has joined the fund, the wo.r.kman can neither
r6sc to obccribe to the fund nor be rrllowed to dis'
eatiase subecription to thc fund.

513r Overpayment or short payment of subrcrip
tion in any month should be readjusted by deduction
from or addition to the monthly subsdiptior in the
subsequent month but such adjustments should be

.supp,orted by explanatory remarks in the "Remarks"
@lumn of the recovery schedules/change statements.

Note l.-Refunds of irregular fund subscriptron will be
adjusted by deduction from the head to which they were
credited irrespective of whether such refunds are made io the
same year or in subsequent years.

lNote '2.-Recoveries of subscriptions should be compiled
in the month following that tc! which they relate i.e.

recoveries made from the pay bill lor the month of March
rnust be compiled in April and so on

Note 3.-(a) In case of uew subscriber the first recoYery

of Provident Fund subscription is made from the month
foll'owing that in which he .completes one year's service.

(b) Subscription is not rercoverable f,or any'broken period

of the month in which the subscriber has ceased to be in
service or has died.

(c) Rate of monthly subcription wilt no! uodergo a

ohange as a result of short spells of E,O.L. without pay

during a month. Ilowever, nG recovery of subscription

will be efiected if a subscriber is on E.O.L. without pay for
ttre entire month,

If the amount/due as wages in any month is less, than

one twelfth of "emoluments" the whole amount will be

recovered as subscription to the fund.

Note 4.-Deduction for the Provident Fund is given

priority over recovery of asy fines ievied io cases where

both cannot be recovered Simultaneously.

514.

515.

516.

5t7.

SECTION 5

Itrls€ril

518. The geneial rules governing tlre rarc and ad'

justment of interest on deposits arnd bonus balances

aro contaio€d in Rules 14 of the I'O'F'W'P' Funo

Rules.

519. Instructions in the matter of admissiorr of

interest may be found in Section 10 of Chapter I'

520.

szl.
'522.
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SECTION 6

523. Orders regulating GoW. contf,ibution ar€ con-
tained in Rule 9 of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund Rules. Provi.
srolrs 'of Section 9 of Chap'ter I shall also apply.

52. With effect from 31st March of each year the
bonus'(Government contribution) accouils of subscn-
bers are to bE credited with contributions egual to
10O% (limit raised frorr 50% tD 75/", w.e.f. I-4-1941
and from 75% to 100/u w.e.f. 1-4-1953) of the amounts
of compulsory subscriptions made by them during the
year. Government contribution is admissible to all
who become members of the Fund, whether voluntarily
or und,er the oompulsory scheme introduced from
L-4-I96A. Government contribution is, however to be

credited to subscriberso accounts oniy on their cr.rm-

pleting threo years serviee, but retro'qpeciively trom
the dares of their joining the fund i.e. on their complo-
tion of one year's servlce.

Note.-Upto 1-10-1959 Govt. contribution was ereditable
half-yearh on lst October aad on lst April eacfu ysa1.

525. The admrissibility of bonus to a subscriber who
quits sorvice/$"ies sho,uld be checksd with reterence
to Rules 9 to 13 of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund ltules (See

also Section 13).

Adiu$ment on accouxt of Bonus creditable on com-
pletinn of 3 yeans service of surbseribers

526. Government contribution along with interesi
thereon will be credited by the EDP C.entre, M€erut to
the accounts of subscribers who have sither been per-
mitted to zubscribe to the Fund on compietion of one
yoar's continuo,us service vide Note 2 below para 497
or compulsorily on completion of one year's service
vide p,ara 19, Section 3 a,fter, they have completed three
years' continuous service, but with retrospective effect
from the commensemsnt of the second years of servisre.

To ensure that Government confribution is correctly
arrived at and is cr,edited on the due dates, the Ad-
mission Gro'up of the Fund Sub Section will maintain
a register referred tlo vide item 5 of' A:rnexure 'C'
wherein will be recorded all relevant particulars, of
sueh cases. On 31st March each year the group con-
cerned will prepare with reference to the details re-
corded in the register.

The scMdes will then be forwarded to tlre varia-
tim Crtory of the Fund Sub Section goncerted for
exercisirg a cent percent check thereon with refere,lrce

10{
\

to the ledger cards and all other relevant records. O,b'
servations noted on the schedules by the Admission
Group will be duly scrutinised and wherever necessary
these will be taken into the Variation Registor for fur-
ther 'follow up' and final settlement. The responsibi-
lity for the correctness of the amounts shr-rwn in the
schedules wilt entirely rest on the variation Group con-
cerned. The schedules duly scrutinised will be return-
ed. to the Ad:nrissroq Group for carrying out tho arnend-
rnsnts, if any, made by the Variation Groups in the
retrevant columns of the register maintained for that
purtr)ose and suitable oote aga,inst each such item will
be kept therein under the initials of the Superinten-
dent.

Noie.-Procedure for s.rlmildsg arrear bonus rn respecl of
the accounts maintained by the C. of A. (Fys) may be found
detailed in OM Pt.. V[

Ad,jrwtrent of Subscriptlou and Bonus

527. The yearly contribution made by Government
as bonus (vide para 52A above) should be credited to
I.O.F.W.P. Fund head (Code No. 0l015i 13) under
'unfunded debts-State Provident Funds' at the end of
the year by contra. debit to the atrryropriate pension
head viz. Major Head 82 Defence &rrrces Non-
efiective Main Head I-13 (IV) Miscellaneous (Code
No. 11811102) in the c4;e of subscribers from the
Army side and Main Head 3-B Misceilaneous (Code
No. 1/S3S/O2) in the case of subrcribers fronn the Air
Fbrce..

Disallorvance of Government contnbutior. as a,tter
the ascounts of the year in which Governnient contri-
bution was allowed have_ been finally clo,sed should
be adjusted by affording credit under the correspond-
ing recerpt head by Conffa Minus credit to the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund head (Code No. 0/015/13).

SECTION 7

Mainterianee of Ascounts

(1} RECOVERY SCHEDUI,ET'PREPARATION
AND SUBMISSION OF.

531. Every pay bill which contains ,deductions on

account of subscription to the I.O.F.W.P. I"und, in'
cluding re;funds of withdrawals should be acccmpanied

by schedule (IAFA-829), (referred to at item 6 of
Annexure "C) in duplicate propared in the ink or
typed showing tle section, shop, centre tiqket No',
Name of subscnber, rank of designation' reckcnaale

monthly emolruueots, fund account number as asstgp-

ed by the J.C.D.A. (Funds), Itr{eerut. Recoveries should

5?J. I
szs. I ahnk

t
f530. )



. .-L32. Schedules sent in support of suuolbilrs showing recovery. 
"r *lr"ripi#1fiTff;lrt:lr.o.F.w.p. Fund shoutd i";;i;,;;n,iin rul pr,ri_

#ffi'ffi.?:: i? 
*: ,.","." 

"i'p#'uno "rr"*1""",perrain. rr,. * 
" 

o* Ji, -T1"1.::,,;$"L H:_,Hj, :iTcorrect arnount (troth on u""ooni-o,r ,ii*.iptior, uoobonus) credirabre tn *,e runc a;;;";;#ii, ,uu*riu.r,

. 533. khedules wiil b1 greryred by the Execur.ive
:yj?*r.r. in supporr 

"i,r,; i.j,1",,"J^,,ii. fund sub-scnptron,. etc., made-f.o-, u d;;;;;; biil in theascending, order of ,:gy"*;";#;J._ and suh-mitred ro rhe CDA /
ce'j"y, "il*;;illi:,iyi, 

",T:l tr"ff_ jjthe check Roils. Th. 
!_A.q# GffirrrE."A (AF)Pay, New Dethi will send the funJ-1-#"lut., after-oecessa,ry check to the Controll* 1""*""i0 so as to

;n*.nt' 
office bv the due d"; r;r";;#, necessary

be shown correctrv in 
t o 5

schedules (column.s ,'.-thl^uoptopdate colur fha ,*^,.-^_
the,withdrawul. ir ur,rto 

13 ;; dt;; #ffi,JJrff (c) the figures shourn in.the schedurcs agrrce wirhof rhe il;;.1] i;rilt 
should be sho'on^in cotumn t5 those appearing in rle pay bils:

(d) the totat of .the schedules agree vrith theamount compiled in the punching medial
(e) the details of all kinds of reckonable emolu.ments drawn- ty d," *ir;;;;, ,r. rurnishedin the schedules; --v*rrvvr

(0 the subscriptions 
_have been realised sfictly inaocordearce-with Rules s to s 

"i the I.o.F.W.p.Fund Rules;

G) the various categories of recoverirsov subscrinti_d ;:rffi ;'*b.:"TJ,'.1; ::illjlof subscripttol ry* ," i-+ij, arrears afterl_+53, and refund of *iriiru*u, are shown. under the appropriat 
"d;;;;*'(h) recoveries of 

-the-advances paicl to sub::cribers
. as noted in the demand ..girt., or" effectec!:

(D compulsory subscriplion is exaefl ! 6o/o or l ll2thof reckonable emolumentr; 
-- ,

0) all indiViduals irtems lbuh+cripions, refunds,_ arrears etc,).of recoveries ur. in *h.1, ;;;;;;;rounded to the nearest rup.. (fr.ctions less than
.501 

u"iog isnorgd una dor"'"i-ioe und ,orcbeing teken as the n,ext higieJ,rpr.r.
(k) Certificates provided ar the foot of thr. I,A,F.A829 are invariablv comptereJ-*' "'

535. On receipt of thg Temporary Labour Bills ilrthe Controllen' offices fl. ,nrounir, *tr-own ttr.rein inrespecr of I.O.F.I!:e Fund shoulJ L. "#prr.J;";;fund head by the close of.tL rootn-toitowing thatto which rhese biils ,.tut, aoA lf" i"""ifng Mediaprepared and rendered to 
-"oo""rn.O inlp centre inthe rxual ma.nner. It will U. .orur.l irfrn" Conffol_Iers'offices rhar rhe r.rprr*i-i"f"r, ilr,il in respectof atl depots/workshops erc. in th.i, ;;;i; area travebeen recEived and aciioned ;; ;;;;#;lve. ln thecase of zubscribers belongrng to UgI-, #"ccmpilationof fund recoveries etc.js Td. ;;;i;;, Accoun_tants atached to the MES Form#";;* ""

Chect$ to be exercibed by_the Auilit sectlon LAO/UA(MEs)/Dcoa (AD pd rI"* Dd;;l;e recovery
schedules.

534. The followins;heckg will be exercisecl byAudit Section of 
" 

Corrroll.r;; 
" 
d;;;LAOTUAs(MES)/DCDA (ArR FoRcE)-;;r, ffi;illhi orr therecovery schedules to ensure that:_

(a) the standardised printed form of reccvery sche-dules (IAFA SzSi is uoOunJ 
",, 

."r1,., t&ereinare made in ,ink or fyped and- ttroi ,lr""t, otpaper of small 
.or- 

irregutaruir"r-i' mutjlatedforms have no1 bTn"used-^ii"#purins tl,.schedules. In case.s in which ,[ 
.r.ir"out., 

ur.not rendered on printed forms by ti-e executiveAuthorities due to their 
"ro-JouifoUtfty, theauthorities concerned SnoufA 

-t"*uAif*O 
to use ,_typed pr gvctostvJel rorms wrrict *m ; _h;exact fascimile of rhe standard f;;. "

(b) the correctness of 
- 
acccunt numbers of thesbscribers shown therein ;ri;;;e to rheIist of accounr numbers."i"rrin.J'#rhe pur"Inr:

If Ty. t abour bills are received late for whirtcverreasons" fund schedules shculd t. ,.it-to-puy AudirOfficer/CsDA in time, a"fy 
"r,JJ'i*, also thereasons for not ,"od:og. Jyj L"b.;, ;ii;. rn suchcases, Pay Audit Office/CsDA st ould"""nmpile theAmounts of fund head and ."rrr JJtir"to th. puyHead concerned, with a vigw ir;il;'oelay in th6
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submission of the Fund Schedules to the JCDA (Funds)

Meerut. A suitable and careful note of such adjust-
nents should be kept by Fay Audit Office/CsDA in
the Demand Register to ensure that double adjust-
ment are not made in such cases.

l{' } Rhnk.s37. I

538. "Funching Media" will bear the unit code
numbers and be sent direct by the main oftice of thc
Regionatr CDA or thoir Pay Sub OfficesiUAs (Mes)
to their respective rcechanical cornpilatio,n centres, viz.
EDP Centre and the fund schedules only will be sent
to the JCDA (Funds). These fund schedules will also
bear the unit code numbers allotted by the JCDA
(Funds) and will be sent separately for each fund (GP,
IOFWF/CP Fund etc.) on month to month basis. 'fo
this end each task holder will prepare top sheets of
schedules, separately for the different nature of funds,
in respect of each unit under his charge. These rvill
be collected centrally in the Audit Section, where they
will be checked for their completeness, totals tallied
with the rnonthly compilation and then sent to JCD,A
(Funds)/with a forwa{ding mem'oi so as to'reach that
office by the 25th of the month following the month
of compilation. Thus, recovery schedules for the last
month of the year .i.e. Feb Pay bill paid in March
and debit schedulers for March shotrld be seni so as

to' reach the JCDA (Funds) by the 25th of April.

539. Debit schedules (in form 'B' referred to at item
10 of Annexure 'C') in support of payments made
ftom the.fund head should not bo sent by the Audit
Sections to the JCDA (Funds) Meerut as and when
payments arre made. These forrns ,should be attached
to the Clash Vouchers on which payments are rnade,
and sho-uld be detached by the schedule' group clerk
in the Acqotrnts Section of the Controller"b Office and

sent to the Jt. C.D.A. (Fund9 along witfu the Frinted
List of Vouchers in the sam,e manner as in the case

of recovery schedules.

Scndiny of scheduiles in the office ot tlrc Jf. C.D.A.
(Funds).

Preliminary Scru,tiny

540. Otr recoipt of the original copies of the sche-

dules almg with the Top Sheet, Frinted List of You-
chers relating to each C.D.A,, a prelirniinary scrutiny

wili be exercised to ensure that al the scheduies in
supilort of the vouchers entered in the Top Sheets
Printed List of Vouchers have been correctly rcceived
and in cases in which schedules are wanting, they
will be called for irnmediately. The rec'eipt of the
wanting schedules will be watched througtr the rnedium
of the Printed List of Vouchers. Ttre reoeipt of sche-
dules will be ac$nowledged by the J.C.D.A. (Funds)
Meerut within the prescribed time one week.

541. After ehecking the"schedul,es with the Printed
List of Vouchers the same will be numbered serially.
The total number of items on each scheduie will also
be recorded on the top sheet of each schedule.

542. The schedules will then be entered in the 'Sche.
dule Registers' namely "Register of Schedules for
watching the wanting schedules" and "Regis;tei" of
TOFWP' Funds schedul,es for watching unit-vrise com-
pilation of- IOtrWP Funds subscriptions'?, (referred to
at serial Nos. 14 and 15 of Annexue 'C') and the
relevant columns thereof wjll be iompleted ploperly.
It will also be se'en that the recovery schedule; per-
taining to the subscribers of all the UnitslFbrmations
in respect of which schedules are requi'red to be sirb-
mitte every month, have actuaily been received and
that th,ere is no' abnormal variation between the amount
normally compilable to funcl head and the amount
actually compiled on this account. All cases in which
recovery schedules have not been received in a parti-
cular month due to wrong compilation or where the
amount compiled is abnormally small will be referred
to the C.D.A. concerned for necessary ttcticrn. The
monthly schedules of each C.D.A. will then be sp,lit
into convenient batches to ensurg smooth handlilg
for scrutiny prrporses by different auditors. The batches
will be securely tagged to prevent any page/pages of
schedules being detached'or misplaced.

Schedules crontaining serious errors will be irnrne-
diately returned to th CDA/LAO/UA (MES)IDCDA
f/C (A/F) Pay, New Delhi for rectifioation sf srrorsl
omissions and early return to Jt. CDA (Funds), Meerut.

$ote.*_. The preliminaly.scnrtiny rvill be conducted 
""tttiittyby 'one Assistant who will also be responsible to maintain

the connected registers and other records and pursue the
rnatters to finatity as regards warrting schedules and cases
involving non-compilation of fund recoveries. He will also
ensure that:-

{a) the consolidated total of the ccmpilerl acfuals sepa-
rately under ieceipts and eharges for each Controller's
office agrees qrith the figures appearing in the Printed
Book Compilation of the Contrcller concerned.
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(ii)

(iil)

(b) rrcti,onal totals .agrees witb the totals appearing in
the Printed List of Vouchers;

(c) . tle class and number cf voucher on which the amount
of each schedule has been compiled are noted on the
schcdules,

Iletailed Scrutiny'

543. Since the correct postings in indivjdual ledger

accouqts: invariatly depend on correct and thorough
sorutrihy of schedules, it will be seen in delailed scru-

tiny thereof:

to7

Nofc l.*Since non-dctcotion of wrong .r**t augbers
in thc schcdulos is lihely to lead to incorrcct poBtifgp in
the fund accounts of the subscribers concerned and involve
risk of over/under payments in final settlement cases, Coffect-
ness of the fund .account numbers must be scrupulouSly
ensured.

Note 2.-In cases in which it is not found possible to
trace the correct accouDt number, the amounts will be

prominantly ringed round and the symbol 'obj' (written

against the same)' These cases will be entered in thc

Objection Regtster. The CDA/CAO/UA(MES)IDCDA I/C
(AF) Pay, New Delhi concerned wiU sidultaneously be asked

to intimate the correct fund account numbers of the indi'
vidual concerned and the cases pursued to finality'

(v) that amounts compiled as 'write-backs' or 're-

adjustments' .and included in the schedule sent

in support of transf'er entry items contain parti'

culars-regar'ding the original wrong oompila:

tion' Such itEms will invariably 6s linked with

the original items in the schedule(B) for the p1e-

vious months in which the wong compilatiotr

was made.

(vi) thac the requisite Audit Grtifisates p'iovided

at the bottom of the recovery schedules (IAFA-

829) have been endorsed by the luthorities con-

c€md.

5M.It will be ensured that forms A' B' C' I)' and

F (refwed to at serial Nos. 9-13 of Annexure 'C')

wher€ver nec€ssaty, in support of changes in the rate

of subscripion, payment of advances, withdrawals last

increment towards refund of withdrawal' disconti-

nuance of subscriptions' an! withd'rawals' towards

financing Lifs Insurance Policies' respectively have

been reieived with the respective schedules' These

forms will be d'ealt with and disposed of as under:-

Form A.-These will be recorded in a guaLd file

maintained for tle purpose for making a note

of the changes eventually in the ledger card's

conc.srned to verify the correctness of recoveries

at the time of review'

Fmm B.---(ii) When it is received as a supporting

schedule' to the printed List of Vouchers' action

required thereon is the same as fior the disposal

of recoverY schedule'

(ii) when the same is received separat'ely in advance

it will be returned to the C'D'A' c ncernetl for

submission along with the Pnint'ed List of

Vouchers.

Form C.-These wili be disposed of in the manner

as laiil down for the disposal of Form 'A' above'

Form D.*'As subseriptiou to tltc I"O"F'W'P' Flrnd

is oompulsory, there should normdly be no'caee

that pagewise totals of each recovery schedule

a.re correct and that there is no totalling error.

Errors in totals, if any, will be settled in com-

municatioq with the parties concerned;

that all relevant columns have been completed

and the r@veries have been correctly shown

in the appropriarte columns of the fund sche'

dules;

that the fund account numbers have been quot'

ed against the names of ail subscribers included

in the schedule and that they are correct' The

correcfiaess of the account numbers is verified

either with reference to the prwious month's

schedules (which have already been checked) or

talliEd with the Numericarl Index Register as

may be convenient. Where, for any reason'

accouJr"t nurnbers have not been shown they

shotrld be traced as far as possible, and inserted

in the schodules' In cases in which the account

number is found to' be incor'rect, the incorrect

ac@unt numbers are ringed round on the sche'

dules and cor{ect apcount number's, where avai-

lable, inserted in : their ptraces. All cases in

whicU the account numbirs are supplied/anenrd'
ed by ft. C.D.A. (Funds) will simultaneously be

comm'unicated to the party con-€erned for con-

firmation of the correctness of the aecotrnt.num-

il-*u io*"rc4/amended and for ensuring thal

correct account numbers a,re shown in subse'

quent schedules;

that the payment statement (Form 'B') is attach-

ed in subporf of each item pertaining to pay-

me,nts of iemporary advancesiwithdrawals iu'
cludad in the Printed List of Vouchers and that

the armount of each such statement relating to

a particular voucher agrees with the amounts

snown against that voucher in the lr-rinterl List'

The payments eif advanecs to finance I'ife Tnsu'

t"** pul'l*i*s out of I.O'F.W.P. Fmd nre sup'

ported by Forrn 'F (re'fered to at sedal No"

13 tmder Aanoxure 'C)'

(rv)
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of discontinuanoe of subscription to this fund

except i.n th'e case of an individual who is sus-

pended from servioe or is transfered out or

. quits service. This form when received in res-

iect of a subscriber who has quitt'ed service or

dies,'will be passed on to the final paymerrt

Group for necessary'actioil' Forrn' 'D' in snp-

poft ;f discontinuance of subscription due to
-suspension 

of a subscriber frorn service or due

to iransfer frorn one esta'blistrnent to another

will, however, be reco;rded in personal case flle

of the individual concerned after a suitable note

has been made in his ledger card'

Nste.-ln the event of lransfer cjd a subscriber from an

a-r-y o, Air Force UnitlFormationlEstablishnrent urrder the

;;11 At"" of a Regional Controller to formations under

ttr" p"V-*t of the Controlier of Accounts (Fys) his fund

,.*"ti in the office of Jt. CDA (Funds) is required to be

"i"rJ ""4 
therefore the form ivi[ be disposed of in the'

;;;;;;"t as in the case of a subscriber quitting service'

Form F.-These fiorrqs will bs disposed of in the

manner laid down against Form 'A' abo're'

A note in pencil will, however, be rnade on the

ledger ea,rd(s) in the lemarks column regarding

th" tu"t of withdrawal which is deemed to be

a safeguard against wrong payments'

545. On completion o-f scrutiny of the funcl sche'

dules and after taking action as'indicated in paras 543

il S++ above ''Top Sheets' (refierred to at serial No'

7 of Annexure 'Co) in trip{icate will be prepared for

"u"h 
Uu*t showing the total amount"postable (break

up of the various types of recoveril being shown

separately) and the amount under objecticn so as to

cw.. th" total amount of the batch' Therefore' the

rutt"aUut togethel wift top sheets will be submitted

to the Supdt. for test chegk of the items to the extent

of 5 per cent' fhe Supe'rintendenfs test cheit may

U. i"*.ut"O to the extent found necessary depending

on natufe of the schedule'

fhereaiter a consolidate Top Sheec in 
"ripiic:ate 

will

also be prepared by the Central Clerk for each C'D'A'

and the totil amount compiled by the C'D'A' will be

ind,icated under two sepa'rate headings (i) amount

postable and (ii) amount placed under oiliection'

546. The ba,tches o'f schedules together rvith the toP

sheets in duplicate (the triplicate copies being retain'ed

as Office coples in the Fu'nd Subs Section) duly com-

pl"t d cs dJtoiled ahove' will thet b: forwarded to
-tfru 

Epp Cenh'e for produetion nf the furui aeeounts

mecbanicallY.

547 Objection RegiSenr of ftbedrdes':Atl objec-

iions raised as a result of sorutiny of fund schedules

including short or ex@s recoveries of subscriptions

should f,e entered i1 the Objection Register which

*iff Ua maintained centrally in the fund sub-section

in the Froforma, mentioned at serial No' 16 Anne'

^*. 'C'. The settlernent of objections for which,iil;n; 
an6-vi-gonous action 'witl be taken is watched

through the medium of this register'

548. On receipt back of the schedules oi tfie parti'

cular month frorn the Compiiation $ub'section along

*itfr U*ft the copies of the top sheets' the Fund Sub'

S*ii"* will scrutinise the top Sheets to see whether

or not any alterations in thE figures showr.r therein have

U."n *ti. by the Compilation Sub-SecJiqn' In cases

in which the fi'gures a,re amended by the Compilatiol

Sub-section their cor'rectness will be verified in coqrsul-

intioo *ittt that sub-sectiol and further bbjections

tssued where. necessary at the same time making suit-

uit" uotti.t in the 'Objection Register' and in the Re'

.oo"itiution Register oi S"htdttl"t referred to at serial

No. 17. Annexure 'C" Entries ' in the objection

t"gi*t"t will b,e made by the auditor responsible tc

-i-i*"i" it centrally' A monthly report of itens placed

unJer obiecion and which could not be seltled rvithin

a month tt th"i, issue will be rendered to tire Cs'D'A'

L"-*".4 with full details thereof for tak'ing suitable

action for their expeditious settlement'

549. A reconciliation staternent (specimen' given

below) will also be simultaneou'sly prepared at the

.oO "i each Printed List of Voucher by the Scrutiny

aerk; order to show the net amount /'cleposits and

**"* sepamtely) posied in the lund accounts and

;; *" comilete details of the difference ketr't under

obiection.

Receipts Charges

Amountcompjled (as,shown tn the'pri"t"O 
List of Vouchers)

Amount Posted

Diference "*
Explanation for difference :-

Vr. No. I /304 Schedule wanting

11325Prem Singh (wrong Name)

3904 lrss compi led

lllJiJo

Totalling error*.
Charges

vr. fo. 
7e06 Dina Nath (Aic No. not shown) 

._##

-t{s. P. Rs. P-.

" 40532'00 8972'00

40492'A0 8822.00

40.00 150.00

Receipts
20'00

8.00

. 9'00
3'00

40.00

.?"
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, {50, Ia order to provide a complete cheek over the
adjustdient of the items plaeed under obieetion and
to watch their clearness expeditiously montirly totals of
deposits and withdrawals of the items D,laced under
objection as well as the progresive balances of such
itorns at the'close, of each month's account.is arrived
at. This is agreed with the control total appearing in
the monthly surnmary vide pa,ra 556. As monthly. summaries are prepared (r) for each section (ii) foi
each C.D.A. and (iii) for all Cs. D, A. excluding Con_
troller of Accounts (Fys) so also are the progregsive
balanoes of the-amounts,of objections outstanding at
the end of. a months account, strirck (i) fcr each sec-
tio4 (ii) for each CDA and (iii) for all the Cs D. A.
excrpt Controller of Accounts (Fys).

When the objection is settled and it is possibie to
post the item ih the ledger card, a schedule for the
item is prepared locally on the prescribed form ie.
IAFA-829 for fhe month for which posting is open.
Such items are again no'ted in the obfection register
in that.month as firesh contra plus. for minus entries.
as tle ca$e may be, and are lidked with the original
objection items. Thus the progressive total Amount
under. objection automatically exhibits the corrccl
balanee outstanding.

556; The net postable amounts shown for each batcb
of schedules a.re then entercd in pencit in the batch
control regieter. In the case of variation sched.ules
the amount noted in the variation amount under two
different columns (viz.) plus variation and minus varia-
tion. The batch control register is maintained fund
wise, month wise, CsDA wise and Arm yrise as also
traneaction wise. After all the batches are received
for a trrarticulan month, totals for the month as a w.hole
is stxuck and noted in pencil for each type of ffansac-
tion. Forms of C.C.R. is given in Annexure C-18.

557. Fot each batch entered in batch control regis-
ter work order is prepared showing the name of fund,
type of transaction, month of compilation Batch No.
and number of items. Forrms of work order is given
in Annexure C-19.

The various funds rnd different transqctiols are
coded as under:-

FUND CODES

Name of Fund Code Number
Allotted

551.

s52.

553.

s54.

. SECTION 8

Mc,chanical lllaintenance of AccornfRegislration of
Scbednles in E.D.B Cedrr

555. On receipt of the schedules in the 'Fund Re-
conciliation group' of EDP Centre, the control chart
for watching receipt of schedules in respect of various
funds is completed with the following particulars

(a) Compilaf,ion month.

(b) Arm of Service.

(c) Date o[ receipt in EDP CENTRE.

The batches are then examined to see rlrat they are
accompani,ed by Annexure 'E' in duplicate showing
tbe compilation month. Batch No. Amount cf rhe
Ba,tch as given by control group, amount placed undel
objection and the net amount of schedules passed on
for mechanical processing. Wanting Annexure 'E' if
any ar' called for from JCDA (Funds).

AFPPF(NAVY)

,A.FPPF (AF)

GPF (DS)

DSOPF(NAYY) .

DSOPF (AF)

IOFWPF

IND\ry?F

GPF (DS) GREF WC

CPF

I

i
I

F
I

I

I

)

I
2

J

4

)
6

7.
8

9

TRANSACT]ON CODES

Types of Tronsaction Ccde
Number
Al Iotted

't

1 . OpeniagBalancc of each rubsgiber

2. Rcsovcryportalalngto Marc} of every yea r- oalled'STANDARD'Subscriptlon/Refund .
3 . Chrrscs inrocovery madesubsequent to Marcll

(i.o.)-from Aprll to F6b.(i.e. )Variations
4. Adiustmonts inrospect of arrear recovery,settle-

mintofoujoctjoDs otc. . .
5. Fiuatwlthdrewalr,advances,fioalpayments and

pcymonts lnr/olnsurancePrcmia . .

2

4

5
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6. lnterest wo1ftsd out manual lyduri ng the course
of the yeelforpurpose of final payment . 

.

7. Interestadjustmentscarried out a as resull of
review of accounts/settlem€nt of

8. Reccveriesinrespect of voluntarysubscrlption

9, Forfeituie of depositor Bonus/trensfer of balan-
cesto GP/otherFunds .

CreditlDebit Code

DEBIT

CREDIT

I
2

558. After completion the work. order alongwith
the batch is passed on to punching-section for punch.
ing and verificatiofi of transaction cards.

Punching, 
.veri{lcation .a-nd arrangements of transac-

tion carils.

559. The batclies and work orders are received by
the 'Distributor' who judiciously distributes the work
te the 'Key Punch Operators'. After cards in respect of
each batch are punched according to predetermined
formats, they are passed on for verification, alongwith
the batch. After verification and correction of error
cards are completed, the cards alongwith the batches
are passed ori the card record keepers foi arrange-
ment of cards fuhd wise, CsDA wise, Arm wise and
batch wiso. After cards in respect of all the batches' included in a work order are punched and verified
the completed work orders are also handed over to
the record keepers. The record keepers ensure that
all batches for a month for a particular transaction are
received and punched and no batch is omitted from
.punching with referrence to the completed work
rorders. For thiq purpose, the record keepers main-
tain a register (format enclosed at annexure C-40.)

' Reconciliation of batch tistings

560. The itransaction cards for each month for the
different transactions arranged ,as stated above are
processed through the computer"to create a tape file
of the transactions. Simultaneously Edit-crim-Batch
listing is obtained showing the details of each and
every item ,th€ total by. page, iotal by batch, to al by
CsDA and grand tgtals f.or the transactions as a
whole.

561. The batches and batch listings are then pass-
ed on to the reconciliation groups for reconciliation
of the batch totals.

562. The batch listings are compared with the
srhedules to ensurg that the antouqts shoyrg for eaeh

batch in the listing tally wjth the figures shown in
Annexure 'E' of each schedule. In case of any dif-
ferehoe, page totals in Batch listing are compared
with page totals of the schedules indicated on the top
sheet accompanying the schedule. Difference in
page totals are reconciled by comparison of the items
printed in the batch listing with the items,shown in
the schedule. After the discreparicies are locaied
corrections are proposed through change statements
(proforma in the Annexure C-42). Erroneous itemsl
illegal items/casting effors are kept under objection
and noted in the Annexure E and details given in
Annexure El. After each batch is thus reconciled
the correct figures for each batch are posted in the'
batch control register in ink.

After all the batches are reconciled for a particular
month for a particular transaction, grand totals are
struck for the transaction in the batch control register.

563. Change statements are then collected for eacb
type of transaction in respect of a month and passed
on to punching section for punching of insertion/
removal cards.

564. The insertion/removal cards after punching
verification are passed on to record keepers along
with the change statements. After suitably arrang-
ing the removaliinsertion cards as per needs of the
"Updating Progres.s" on, the computer the cards ari
processed- thro,ugh the,computer for getting a listing
of the removals/insertions (called removallinsertion
listing).

The removal/insertion listing is then cbecked with
the, change statement,to ensure chlnges are correctly
punched and any changes considered necessary are
made in the removal/insertion card deck.

The removal/insertion cards are then processed
through the comprrter alongwith the initiallv created
tape file. for that particular transaction to g;t an up.
dated tape file and a list of items removed and insert.
ed. Totals of items removed/inserted as also revis_
ed grand totals for the file as a whole are also, obtain.
ed at the end of the listing.

565. The amended totals are checked with the
batch control regisier to ensure that the changes
have been caried out correctly. fn case of differerrce,if any, the discrepancy is located and rectification
action taken.

566. On completion of the reconciliation of .batchlistings-and updating of tapes as above. the bafchese
alongwith one copy of Annexure ,8, and Rnn""ui. 

-

El. showine items kept under obiection as u ,outi nt
.reconciliation as also. the batck listirg,and removal
insertion listinqs are th€n forw*rded to the wing con.

er'rned of JCDA (Funds).

7

I
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-Noa€.-Irl the case of Debit scbedules, the Batch Listines
ari also sent to JCDA (Funds) ufonwitn A;;"il;J;.
Accomi nurnbers in the Batch l-istings pre compared wit!
thoec shown in the schedule and discrepancies are nsted
in the batch listings itself. Thereafter the, schedules and
babh listings are sent back to the reconciliation wing of
EDts C.entre for f,urther resonciliation,

Ba&h Listing alrd Crcafion of l'ransotibn Type Fifes

567. Tfansaction cards are punch€d frorn (1)

monthly qTovery Schedules in respect of (a)
standard subscription/refund (b) variations in respect
of subscription/refund - (c) subscription/refund re-
covere{ each month in respect of foninations not
covered by variation system (2) monthly debit sche'
dules in respect of (a) withdrawals, both temporary
and final, and payments made in respect of insurance
premia (3) daily payment/registers in respect of final
settlement payments which are treated as with-
drawals (4) adjustment schedules prepared by the
respective wings of JCDA (Funds) to give eftect to
rectifioation of erroneous tr)ostings detec,ted during
scrutiny of itdividual acco'unts review of broad sheets

and recovery schedules treated as adjustments on ao.

count of their belated receipt (5) daily payment re.
gis,ters showing interest calculated in respect of final
setUenrent cases (Q interest adjusment registen/
rchedules showing adjustments made on accouri,t of
interest shortlexcess credited as a result of corr.ections
to previous year's accounts (7; adjustment schedules
for clearance of unclaimed fund balances by transfet
to miscellaneous delrcsits and (8) schedules show-
ing transfer of.balances from one fund to another.

Thbse transaction cards are arranged as stated in
para 393 ibid arc pssed on to be computer for
printing the batch listing and creation of a, tap file.

ftems 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 above deal with, detrnsits
and bonus,

\

568. Batch listing' and creation of a traasactiorl
tape flle are done separately for each ffansaction for
wery monih in respect of each fund for the following
transaction !,

(a) Slandard.

(b) Variation plus.

(c) Variation minus.

(d) Adjustment.

(e) TVithdrawals i.e. debits.

(f Interest on final payments.

(g) Monihly recoveries for
variation system.

:ri.-l'

'(h) Interest adjustments.

(i) Forfeiture of balances.

As the volume of transactions'in respect of interest
adjustments. is vety less, a tape file is not created
in respect of these.

569. Only correct trdnsactions are loaded on tap6
batch wise. However listing is done of both cor-
rect and erroneous items, the erroneous ones being
Eistinguished by ajnl error message, Page totals,
batch totalsi and grand fotals are furnished both for
correqt and erroneous iterns at the end of listing for
each batch. The batch listings for the transactions
are then pas.sed on for reconciliation as stated in para
396 ibid.

570. On reconciliation of batch .listings and crea-
ftion of removal/insertion card deck as per ehange
statemenis, the cards arerpassed through tho compu-
ter to get what is called a Removal/Insertion listing
showing tho details of , transactions to be romoved
from the already crea,ted tape file and details of hans-
actions which are to be added. These listings are
then checked with the change statemenrts as Stat€d in
para 564 and the Removal/Insertion card deck is
then made ready.

571. The removai/insertion cards are fhen run olt
the compuier alongwith the initially created tape file
for that particular month for ihe concerne.d trans-
action so as to obtain a corrected tape flle as also a

listing sf the removals and inseriions made. The list-
ings give the net totals of items and amoiunts remov.
ed/inserted as also the revised .net totals for the
transaction files. The listings are then passed on for
reconciliation as stated in para 562 ibtd.

s*\ Bl.*),J J

M€rgfu of llusection Flies

574, (a) Stanrtard anil variations.-Except fcr the
month of April. inlwhich case there is only one file
for standard transactions, in .restr)ect of al-l_ qther
months thete are two variation transac.tisn tape files,
one for plus variations and, one for minus variations.
The plus and minus variatioll files are sorted on
ascount number filed and merged to create one file
of variations in Ascending Order of accbunt nt'mbers
wherein, in respect of each Bccount the minus variaiion
is followed by plus variatr'on.

575. Other transaotion files are also sorted to
cfeatb trallsaction files in ascending order of aecount
numbers. The transaction files in respect of with-

accouflts, oo(' oD



drawals (dobits) are processed through the cornputer
to get a listing of withdrawals in ascending ordir of
account nos. for each month. These listings are
then passed ori to the JCDA {D.

' 576. Transaction files for each month in fespect
of the following transactiong. arp then.merged on the
computer to create a merged fiJe of transactions in
,Ascending Ordbr of account Nos.

(a) Adjustments.

(b) Withdrawats /debirs.
(c) Interpst on final payments.

(d) Rgcoveries not covered by variatioll system.
(e) forfeiture of balances.

Aftrir eacb merged flle is complete" a listing is ob-
tained showing tle control totals of items and
a{qounts in respect of each , transaction so merged.
The controls are then checked and discrepancy if
any set right by raioing the job or proposing correc_
tions to the merged tape files.

577. After the monthly merges a,re over and a
merged file of {ransactions is created i}s .&boys, montb
to month merger of files is done on the computer so
as to arrive at an upodate merge.d file of hansactions
e.g. Merged file for 4175 is merged with merged
f,le oj 5/75, pnd then the merged flle of 6/75 is merg-
ed with 4175 and.5175 and so on till we get uo y*rt-y
filc for 4175 to 3176.

578. Blank.

579. Month to month merging of vu.lations and
audit variatii6.-gimilars !o the mergen: of other
transaciions, variations are also merged from montb
to month to create a merged file of standard and
variations. This 'run is also used to audit the
variations.

' The object of this run is to ensure that-.
(a) in respect of each effective subscriber there is

.recovery of subscription;

(b). .thrit changes wherever'they occur are cortect:

. (c) recov-eries are being mad'e without a break.

For this purpose the opening ba.lance ,tape file and
the standard and variation file for the previous montb
are rull on the computer alongwith the currbnl
rnonth's variation file. The priot"A out put of fhis
run is a listing showing ,the opening baianbe, and

It?
trzin$sfiotrr in respect of each account which is inerror. Simultaneously a merged tape file of staadard
and variations inclusive of the 

"urr-.ot 
montht varia-tions is created. I" h* an optioa either to printthis audit of variation listing eveiy ionth, quurtLty,

half yearly or annually. rt tne auiit of variation is to. be done annually 
_then, 

printing is done while merg.ing the last month,s variation'fiI, uritn tl" file i;
rest of the year.

580. The audit of variation'listings are forwarded
lg JCPA (Fj for scrutiny *A prJposal of correc-
trons rn resf,ect of accounts in error. On receipt of

, the corrections in the form of change slatements.
Removal/insertion cards are punched,: listed and, re-c.oncile.d. The removal insertion aurd, ur" &en runon computel alongwith the merged standard andvariation file and a listing of cbinges effected as aresult of rectification of audit of rrJiation .;;, ;also control totals of items and amounts month-wiseis obtained. These 

_controls are u.rin.O qdth pre-
de'tennined @tals and discrepancy, t ;u to.atrd uoOset right.

'l31. i Brank'

printing of Broad Sh€ots

583. At the time of switch over from manual tocomputerised system,- opening balance carOs slowingthe name, Account No. and ;"riog Oufuo"" as at the
3d of the iast y.ur. 

9f processing -ur" 
pur."O tn ouglthe computer to obtain u firti"g 

-rith 
iJuls Uy .o.rythousand btock and btso finat-t";il;;, rhe funds.A tape file of closing batances is atso-create; ,i*;:laneously. fhe Listing i, 

"nectJ witi;; ;;;broad-sheets to 'ensure that opening Uui*"", are cor-rectly loaded on tape. Aoy un.lOment' necessaryas a result of reconciliation are carried. out in thetape fiIe so as ro have a fr--";;;;bahnce rapeflle.

. 584. In r€specr oJ jndividuals who join thb iundduring rhe course of the y"u, 1"itn.r;;;, of trans-fer from one fund to anotner o"-ui'fr.rh entrants)opening balance cards are punched from tne admis-sion regislers. These cardsire tnen sortea in ascend-ing-order of accounr 
-Mr. A ,i.pr"lirii";;;;;

cards is then 'obtained by purriog iLu"gh the com-puter. This listing is checked i ;;;. rhat thename and account N9s. are correctly punched anO tlecards are kepr shicrly in alcending ;;;r. Any cor.reciions nec€ssarv as a result of tf,e above checkingis carried out'in tbe card dr;L.-^ fi; ;;;".d orren-ing balance cards are then run oo 1n" computer



alongwith the current year's opening balanoe, tape
file to get an updated tape file, simultaneously aetion
is take'n to delete opening balance records in respect
of subscribers whose accounts have been finally
settled and which exhibit nil balances.

585. The interest adjustment cards for the years
are then sorted in ascending order of account Nos.
and comp,ilation month. The sorted cards are fhen
run on computer to ensurs that they are in ascend-
ins order and the total number of items and amounts
tally with the ones arrived ai, at the time of batch
listing. Any correitions necessarv are then carried
sut to the card deck.

586. Opening balance tape file, standard and
variation tape file, other tran-qaction tap€ file and
interest adjustmenl cards ar€ run - on the computer
to produce a broadsheet in the form vide item 16 of
annexure 'B' showins the opening balance total sub'
scription, total ret'und total u'ithdrawal.intffsst gAne-
rated/adiusted, elosinq balance and closing
progressive balance. Checks have been built in com-
put€r programme to check whether the variations are
corre6t. Error messages will be printed in the Broad
Sheet against items which are in error. Control
totals will also be printed for each .1000 series block
showing the progressive totals i11 respect of eacb
type of transacfions adiusted in the accounts such
as opening balance, standard, variation adjustment,
withdrawals/deb,its. interest allowed on final pay-

. ffietrts interest adiusted and interest generated.
Simultaneously a tape fiIe is created showing the
details of opening balance, subscription, refund with.
drawals and interest in respect of each subscriber
to enable printing of annual accounls.

587. For all those sub-scribers who have completed
3 years service, bonus is credited. For this purpose
only the compulsory subscription is taken into account.
fn respect of subscribers who have- not completed 3
years, the bonus though calculated and siored on tape

- is not credited. fnterest is likewise calculated on
bonus opening balance only and not on bonus credited
during the year.

588. Catculatior of iiterest is 6,e"" by the com.
puter in respect of all subicribers excep,t those
carrying nil or debit balance and non-efieciive ac-

, counts i.e. accounts which carry an indication re.
gardinu final payment having been made. Thc
amount of interest due to each subscriber is rounded
off to the nearest rupees, any amount less than 50
oaise is isnored and'50 paise or mOre rounded off
as one rupee.

589. The broad sheets are printed in duplicate.' 
One copy is used for cutting extracts in respect of

113

each subscriber and pasting in his lbdger card. The
other copy is kep't bound in asconding order for ready
referenc,e by wings of JCDA (F).

. Printing of Annuat Statemrni of Accourrt

590. The tape file of closing balances created
as stated in para 425 ib'id is sorted on CDA, batch
No. and account No. to enable Annual Accounts to
be printed CsDA wiise and batchwise. The sorted
file of closing balances are the'n run on computer
to print the Annual Statement of Account in the
form referred to vide item I7 of dnnexure lB'.
Simultaneously a tape flle is created showing the
CDA, Batch No. Account No" Name and closing
balances. This tape flle is then nrn on eomputer
to print a nominal roll in duplicatg of the subseribers
by esDA & Bateh.

591. After reconeiling the controls printed at the
end of the stafement of Account Run and Nominal
Roll Run the statement of Accounts and Nominal
Rolls are forwarded to the wings of .feDA (Fund$
for eventual despatch to subscribe rs.

SEETION 9

Rwiew :t Ledge Accounts and Sett-lement of
variations

*92. Atter the posting of each account for the
half year ending with September and March is com-
pleted the ledger cards are subjdcted to a cent per cent
review. While reviewing the Fund ledger cards it
will be seen th.at:-

(a) The Account No. shown on a ledger card of
a subscriber agrees with that shown on his
ledger card of the previous year.

(b) The openiug balances for the year agree
with the closing balances of the previous year.

(c) The changes in the rate of subscripiion etc.

are supporlgd by the requisite form or are
suitably explained on the recovery schedule
itself.

(d) The recoveries on account of arrears of subs-
cription have been corredly categorised i.e.
arrears of subscriptiog for the periog prior to
1-4-53 have been recovered only in cases in
whieh the subscribers were admitted to rhe

Fund prior to that dat€.

(e) In cases where recoveries *re appearing on
account of refund of withdrawal it should be
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ensured that the advance to which the recove'
ries relate has actually been debited in the
appropriate ledger account and that the total
arnount recovered on account of refund of
withdrawal is equal to the amount withdrawn.

(D In case in which an amount, of an account of
an advance drawn by a subscriber out of his
fund accumulation is found debited in his ledger
@rd, there ar€ corresponditg recoveries on
account of refund of withdrawal and that the
recoveries have commenced from the correct
month. If such tecoveries do not appear in the
ledger card reason's therefor shotrld be
investigated.

(g) The amonnt of advance has been posted in the

month in which the payment thereof was

acfually made. In case of wrong posting

necessary re-adjustment of interest should

invariably be made.

(h) Bonus has been correctly credited on 31st

March of the year.

(i) Atl finally paid accounts have been closed to
nil lalance and outstanding re-adjustments
carried out where necessary.

fi) No interest is allowed
deductions

on unauthorised

(k) In cases in wbich voluntary subscriplion is

being recovered, the subscription has been
recovered correctly in accordance wifh the
orders on the subject.

593. All erors, irregularities or discrepancies

noticed during the course of review of the ledger

cards are noted in the Register of Variations (refer.

red to at serial No. 27 of Annexure C) for examina-

tion in details. All variations which can be settled

on detailed examination with reference to the

original schedules etc. are cleared by Fund Sub-Sec-
tion and necessary remarks to that efiect ma'de in the

ledger cards concerned ,as well as in the Variation
Register. Variations which disclose irregularities or

which canno,t be settled as a result of detailed
investigation ard extracted to the Controller con-

cerned on IAF (CDA)-156 (Referred at serial

No. 25 of Annexure C1 from the personal files of
the individual subscribers for necessary action. The
progress of the clearance of all such items is watch-
ed through the medium of the Variation Register. All
items which are settled, are initialed by the Supdt.
GrouB concerned. The Registers .of Variations are

submitted to the Officer-in-Charge of the Fund Sub-

Sectio'n duly completed upto date on-the 10th of each

monih.

594. The responsibility for the speedy and final
settlement of Varialions extracted to Controllers by

$aking readiusfments where necessary or supplying

required documents and/or information rates wit'h

th; concerned audit sections of the Controller's

office/LAO/UA (MES)/DCDA (AF) Pav, New

Delhi' office of the Jt' cDA (Funds) wll' how'

ever, pursue the matter vigorously with the parties

concerned with a view to settle as many variations

as possible before ihe annual 'closing of the fund

accounts is taken in hand to avoid complaints from
the subscribers.

595. The fact of having examined and extracted

the variations is indicated in the ledger cards by

endorsements of the word 'Reviewed' over the dated

initials of ihe Reviewing cletk. The Supdt. will
calry ouf a general scrutiny of cards in a binder to
see that they have been reviewed by the clerks con'

cerned. He will also exercise a test check to the

extent of 5 per cent of the ledger cards selected at

random and make suitable endorsement to that

efiect on the ledger cardg test checked by him.

596. As a result of settlement of variations if any,

readjustment of interest or bonus already booked in
the previous year's account is required to be carried

out in the subscriber's account, notes of such adjust'
rnents will be made in the Interest Adjustment Regis'

ter or Bonus Adjustment Register (referred to at serial

Nos. 28 and 29 of Annexure C) as the case may be,

with the correspond,ence entry {n the ledger card, ovel

the dated initials of the SuPdt.

597. At the end of each month, a schedule in res'

pect of all the 'tems enterred in th6 Eonus Adjustment
Register during the course of the month will be pre-

pared showing the fund account number, category and

the posta,ble amount (plus/minus) in respect of each

zubsmiber and will be handed ove,r to the Scrutiny

Group along with top sheets in triplicate for further
action. Transfer schedule,s for Deposits/Bonus' where'
ver, necessary will likewise be prepared and handed

over to the S0rutiny Group, A, red line will be drawn

below the*itenns upto which the transact'lons have been

included in the schedules for a particula,r month and

a note to this effect made below the line by the S'updt.

under his dated initials. An identical note, will also

be kept against the relevant 'items in the Registe'r ol

variations and the items scoured through with red line
in token s1 6nal clearance of the same'

598. I0ems in the Interest Adjustment Register will,
however, be clearcd once in a year, only by inclusion

in the'lists of closing balances and progressive closing

balances' and yearly bonus brtrad sheets, received from
Compilation Sub-Section for calculation of interest vfde

para 578 of this ehaPter'



SECTION 10

Prqnration and despatch of Amual Statcments ef
Accounts.

601. At the close of the year the balances at the
crodit of each subs$iber after adding int€rest due
thereon for the year is worked out in the Annual Broad
Sheeis.

602. Annual Statement.of Accounts of subscnbers
to the Fund are preparod in C.C.O. i2 as stated in
para 585 and despatched to the Units/Formations con.
cerned for being handed over to the subscribers as

soon as trnssible after the close of the accounts for
March (Sutrrtrilementary) of the year to which they per-
tain. The. namss of the subscribers are written by
hand in the statements after the iiguros (inciuding the
fund Accotrnt Srrmls1s) have been printed on the
Tabulators in the relevant columns thereof.. Before
thoy are doslntched to the parlies concerned it will be
ensured that:--

i

(i) over writings and erasures are not made in 4ry
case, and that corrections where made are at-
tested by a Superrintendent;

I13

(ii) the closing balances sho\rn in tk Annual State.
ments of Accounts agree with those shown ,in
the Annual Broad Sheet.

(iii) account number, name of the subscriber, open.
ing balance, sub,rcription, interest, withdrawals,
refund of withdrawals and closing baiancc have
been shown correcfly in the relevant columno
in the Anriual Statement of Account of eacb
subscriber.

Despafcb of Annual Accounts

. 603. The statenrents o'f Accounts of subscribers will
be despatched to the head of the office with reference
to the latest recovery schedules for distribution ts the
individuais concsrned. Receip't of these statements of
accounts will be acknowledged by the heads of the
offi.ces as soon as they are received by them. The fol-
lowing certif.cates will be obtained from the head ot
the,offflce to whom the Amual Statements of Accounts
are despatched:

(i) That the statements in que,stion have been
distributed to the subscribers concernecl, and

,,(ii) that the balances shownr in the Annual State.
ments havg been accepted as conrect by them.

604. (a) The d,espatch of Amual Statements of
Accounts is warched through a register in the follow-
ing proforma:-

;ffi; ) Bilank

€

Sl. Total No. of Name of unit/ No. of A/Cs
No. AlCs for despatch Formation despatclted

Date of
despatch

File No. & page No. of
the file containing office
copies offorwarding

Inemo

No. & date of units
Acknowledgements for
the receipt of the state-

ments of Accounts .

(b) The receipt of "acknowledgements of Annual
Statem,ents of Accounts by the he.ads of offi.ces con-
cern€d is also wakhed thlough the above register.
However, ths recsipt of certiiflcates to the, effect that
the Annual Statements of Accounts have been distri-
buted to subscribers and the balance have been ac-
cepted by them as correct is watch,ed by linking the
cerlificates in the office cqfes of forwa,rding memo.

SECTION 11

'Advances and Witbdrawals

609- Provrsiuns of Section 11 of ehaptol I apply
mwatis mutwtdis to thE I.O.F.W.P. Fund Accounts.

Advances

610 The rules governing the girant of advancrs and'
the manner of their recovery a,re laid down in Rules 1?
and 18 of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund Rules.

Note l.*Advances may be granted to defray obligatory
e::penses, which by customary usage, subscriber may have
to incur in.connection with rnarriage, funerals or other cere-
cepted by them as correct i$ watchcd by iiukiry the
community to which he may belong.

Note 2.-A provideut fund is intended prioarily for the
benefit of thE subscriber's family only. - As such accumula-
tions in the Provident Fund can be utilised for such purpose/
purposes as would satisfy that object, A person. who is
nol actually dependent on the subscriber can hardly
be regarded as a member of his family. It would not be
in eontormity with the Prsvisions of the Prov-ident Fond
rrlles to grant-'advafie€s in eonneetion with marriage, funerals
or other ceremonies of persoRs who are aot actually depen-
dent on the subscriber,.

60s. If i"*608)
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Notc 3.-Grant of advanccs from Provident Funds for

meeting legal expenses is also permissible subject to the

following conditions l-
(i) The amouot cf the advance in any pa'rticular case

*iff "ot 
exceedi three months pay or Rs' 500 or the

subscribers own contributicn in the fund and interest

thcreon whichever is the least'

(ii.l The advance will be admissible both whele the Govt'

serYant takes recourse to legal proceedings to vindi-

cate his position in regard to any allegations made

against nim in respect of anV 19t1 done ot purporting

tti be dono bv him in the discharge of his ofrcial

tluties, and also where he is prosecuted in a court

of law by Govt' in respect of any alleged oflrcial

*ir"ondrl.i. In the former type of cases' the advance

irom the provident fund will -be in addition to any

ud"urr." aJmissiblo for the same purpose from other

Govt. sources.

(iii) In all other respects advances under these orders will*' 
;; subject to the same terms' and conditions as appli'

-"0i" ,'O other advances' No advances will be admissi-

bleundertheseorderswhere(i)aGovernmentservant
takes recourse to a court of, law in respect of any
.incidents unconnected with his position as a Govern'

meut servant or (ii) A Govt' servant sues Govt' in

respect of uoy t"tni"" grievances of his or against the

imiosition of aoY PenaltY on him'

Note 4.-Acquiring Bhumidari Rights under the U'P' Agri-

.i;; i";;,t, AJquisition Privileges Act' 1949 has been

iie;;;;t 
-;t; of thu t""ognised objects for which an

advance may be $ar;d from aly of the €entral Govt'

ProvidentFundsto,lu"*t.ntpermisibleunderthenormal
rules of these funds uoO 

'oU;t"i 
to the conditions Brescribed

in the rules.

Note S.*Pay for the purpose.-ot Ty'. advances lrom the

Fund in the case of 
- 

u- t"U'"riber under suspension and

';ffi; *-b.i.tto"" allowance should be taken as the pay

which he was drawinf i**tOiutufv before he was placed

under suspeDsion'

Note 6.-Tbe following are no-t^considged'to be objects

tAiJg-*Ott Rule 17 (iiiot the IoFvrP Fund Rules:-

(a) ly. advance for the ereption of a memorial Tomb'

(b) Celebration'of Satya Narayan Katha Ceremony'

(c) The first Birth dav celebration of a child'

(d) For advances Ior purposes of irighcr education see

' i Not" .1, below para 614,

Note 7.-Tho follo'ving are oonsidered.as objects covercd.

by Rule, 17(ii) of tlt"'i6n'Fp Fund Rules for purposes cf

advances :-

(a) Gonna (second marriage) ceremony'

(b) 'Mundan' ceremooy of a female cluld of a U'P'

Brabmin.

Note &-Deafness is not an iltrless and hence advance for

ourchase of hearing "fi-f-- 
*i covered by the spirit of

'nJ. ri (l) IoFwP Fund Rulcs'

Notc 9.-'lhe balancc of the previous advance rcterrcd to

in Notc 3(l) under lilt-i?-';f iitt rofwp FUI{D RIJLES

is to bo talrcn into account for thc purposc of arriving at

the amount admissible to the subscriber for the second

nOouo." and not for thc purpose sf determining the compe'

i*t *ti*itv which will dipenrl on the amount of eaph

sanction vide Note 2 tbid.

611. Competent authorities may sanction advance

from I.O.F.WP. Fund for purposes of daughter's

marriage :-
(a) Upto 3 months pay or half of the individuai's

co;tributions and interest thereon in the account

whichever is less;

(b) where the condition at (a) above operates harsh"

ly the advance may be sanctioned 'in excess of

tlhe above limit uplo the extent of the indivi'

dual's contrib'ution and interest thoreon stand'

ing to his credit. The compotont authority

sliould, however, rec'ord reasons in writing for

sanctioning ad'vance in excess of the normal

1imi,t.

Note l.-The abovo provisions apply for. lle marriages of

otner-i"p.nOents like sisters and sons' subject to the sub-

r.riler Ui,itg asked to produce a cerfficate that the relatives

concerned aie fully dependent on him'

Note 2.-Granl of advances' in excess of 3 month's pay

but not exceeding total of subscriber's own deposit with

iuterest for special '*'oo' 
(to bo recorded in writing also

"ppiv 
t" cases of prolonged jllness like T'B' etc'

Note 3.-{ompeteot authorities are also empowered ' to

grant advances for speciai reasons (to be recorded in writirg)

,-,n ground* other than those of sickness'

Note 4.-While the orders coutained in- th9 Ministrv of

D.f. o.M. No. rstzyt7702P(au,'. [)' dated 10-7'61 are

of the nature of gene; applicability and ate intended to

cover all cases other tf* tnt'*" of sicinecs"the orders issued

io that Ministrv's O.r"r-Nt' 757S0ltl}ry'.1 (Ci9 @,146381

;(c;. irl o"i.o zg-i-pal are onlv clarific^a-tory to tlose

issued in Miin. of Dei. 6'M' No' tg(2)/sg t3295iD (civ' II)'

dated 19-3-59 as amended bv tho O'M' of 1G7'61'

612. While a s€cond advance (i'e' an advance while

uolm., one is in the pxocess of recovery) :"i-*,'11:
ili*J "oatt 

the Fund Rules' there is no provlslon

for grcnt of a third advanoe'

613' Where tho amount of a'dvance does not exoeed

three months' pay, the sarn'e is refundable in equal

monthly instalments not exceeding 2O in-number and

*n*" inu amourt exceeds three nonths' pay nrot ex-

ceeding 36 in numbe'rs'

Note.-subscribers can' however' repay in aoy lesser

,;"r;; of instalments if they so desire of may also repay

tlJo-;; more instalments at the same time'

rffithilrawals

614. Withdrawals (non'refundable^advances) from

the I.o.F.W.p' r''uia "i"ptt*i-iible 
fot the following
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pufposes, in respcct of a subseriber" who has'comple-
ted 20 years of se,rviee {including brr,oken periods, if
any) or within 10 years of retirement or $uperanrtna-
tion, whichever is ,eanlier :-

, (a) Marriages of sons and daughtors, and if the
subs riber has no'daughterldaughters for any
other female relation actually dependent on him
(See Para 615 A).

(b) House bui{ding including atlditions and altera-
tions to houses (See Wra 615 B).

(c) Meeting expenditure in connection with rillness

of the subscriber or any person.actually depen-
dent on him, including where necossary the
travelling €xpenses. (,See Para 615 C.)

Note X.-Advances/withdrawals for purposes of higher
education are not normally permissible from the I.O.F.W.P.
Fund and individual cases require specific Government
sanction.

Note 2.-For purposes of withdrawals the age of Super-

annuation of Industrial employee wili be taken as 58 years.

Note 3.-Authorities competent to sanction withdrawals for
the above purpose are those who are empowered to sanction

advances for special reasons vide Rule 17 (iii) of the I.O.F.
W.P. Fund Rules.

615 (A) Withdrawals fo'r marriages of daughters/.

sons and other female relations dependent on the sub-

scriber" if he has no daughter, are adm,issible as

under. The amount of withdrawa'l in respect of each

matrriage will be normally limited tol

(i) Six months pay in the case of daughters'

marriage and three mcnths' pay in the case of
sons' marriage or the amount actrually subscri-

bed by hirn alongwith iqterest standing to his

credit in the account, whichever is less.

(ii) In speoial cases the sancticning authority may
relax the limit of 6/3 months pay at (i) above

and sanction up to 10 mcnths pay in the case

of marriage of daughters and 6. months pay in
the case of marriages of sons.

Note l.-In the case of lvithdrawal for marriage purposes

of sons/daughter, it is not nr'cessary that the son or daughter
is actually dependent on the subscriber.

Note 2.-In respect of the sanre marriage, a subscriber
may either take an advance or withdrawal' but not both.

{ote 3.-Withdrawals for marriage purposes may be

allowed not earlier than three months preceding the month,

in whicb the marriage actually takes place.

(B) Ilouce brdlding purposs.-Withdrawals for

ho'r:se building purposes are admissible as ulder:._

(a) For building or acquiring a suitable house in-
eluding the cost of site or for rrepayment of

- any outstanding amounts, on aecount af loan
expressly taken for the purp,ose aforesaid be-

fore the dale of application for withdrawals.

(i) The amount of withdrawal perrnissible is

subscribcr's own contributions together with
interesf thereon standing to his credit or tle
actual cost of the house including the cost
of the site or repayment of lo,an in that be-
half whichever is less.

(ii) The house proposed to be acqu:retl or re-
deemed shall be situated at the place of duty
on the intended pilace r:f residenee aftei retire-
ment of the subscriber.

(iii) Withdrawal rp permitted for the building.
acquisition or redemption of one house cnly
and fu'rther in those cases only where the
subscriber does not already o'!vn a house at
the places referred to in para (ii) above.

(iv) In the case of construction of a house the
witldrawal will be pennitted only in equal

. instalments (not less than two or oot more
than four in number), the instalments aller
the first.being authorise4 by the Administra-
tive authority after verificatron regarding
p(ogress of construction of the housc. A
certificate to that gffect is to be aitached to
zubsequent bills.

Note l.-Withdrawal for repaymenJ of loans is permissible
only if the Ioan was taken not riroie tFran 12 months before
the date of receipt of the a.pplication for withdrawal.

Note 2.-Withdrawals. may be permitted independeltlv of
loans admissible under thc scheme of ioans for house
building sanctioned by the Ministr'5r of W.H. & U.D., provi-
ded that the total amount drawn from all sources does not
exceed Rs. 75,000 or fve years pay of subscriber whichever
is less.

(b) For the purchase of house sites fo'r subscribers
themselves and for the construct,'ion of houses
thereon later on or fo1 repayment of any
outstanding amount on account of loan
expressly taken for the purpose, provided
the loan was taken not more than twelve months
before the date of receipt of application for
withdrawal.

(i) The amount of withdrawal shall not exceed
ooe half the amount contributed by his credit
or the actual eosl of thg site whichever is
loss"



(ii) Amount of withdrawal may be allowerl in. one instalment in cases of outright purchase' of a house site or f1rr repayment of a loan
taken' earlier for the pu.por., and in, not
more than 3 instalmenis if payment for the
site is to be made in instalment basis.

(iii) ThE ho,use site p,urchased or progxed to be
purchased shall be sjtuated at the place of
duty or intended place of residen":e of the
subscribcr.

(iv) Writhdrawal in the above case permitted. for
purchass or redemption of one house site
only and that too if the subscriberr d,oes not
already own a house,/house site af either of
the places referred to in (iii) above.

(v) For construction of houses or sites purchased
, as above, the amount of withdrawal shall be

amount contributed by the subscriber with
interest standing to his crbdit or the cost of
constiruction of the house whichever is less.

(\ri) The withdrawal will be permitted in insfal-.
ments not less than two and more than fourin irumber. the instaimert, ,"ft l the firsd
being authorised by the Adminiskative
authority after verification regarding the pro_

,, gress of construction of the house.
Note l.*The withdrawals under sub-para (b) above will_not be in addition to those in sub-para (u) of paru.
Note 2.-The concession in sub-para (b) above will notbe admissible to those who avail of the scheme for grant

9j _I_oury -for house building purposes from the Minishy ofW.H. & U.D. or from any other Government sources.

(c) For altering or enlarging a house slready own_
ed on acquired by subscriber without assistance
from the fund or other Government sources :_

(i) Amount of withdrawal not to exceed the
limits jn para 6158 (a) (i) or I{s. 10,000
whichever is less.

(ii) All other conditions in para 6158 (a) apply
mutatis mutqndis.

(d) Fon additions and alterations etc. t,) a house
acquired with the help of withdrawal utr.uJy
made o,r may"be made in future trom ine fund
under the provisiorrs of l\4inistry of Def. O.M.
No. n1q5214330lD (Lab. Ig, dared 20th
April, 1955 [see para 6i5B (a) above].

(i) The total of both tJre witld,rawals does not
exceed half the amount as it stood at the
credit of the subscriber in his account at
the time of fust withdrawal and also tJrat

11C

tfte amount of seconrj. withdrawal does not' exceed Rs. .10.000.

Note l.-In all cases for house building purposes, where
amounts are to be withdrawn in instalments, sanctions nillbe accorded for the full amounts specifying the numbcr of
iqstalments in which the amouat !s to ie'withdrawn.

Note 2.-Adminiskative requirements to be complied with
are stipulated in the ielevant orders issued from time to time.

Note 3.-Amounts,_ if any, drawn surplus to actual require_
ments should be paid back f,or credit to fhe subscribers,
account without uodue delay in all cases of u,ithdrawals for
house building purposes.

Notc 4.-In all cases of sanctions for withdrawals for
house buildinq purposes, the sanctioning authority must indi_
cate in the sanction letter:-

(i) The pay of the subscriber at the time of sanctioning
the final withdrawal;

(ii) Particulars and amount of advance drawn by him for
=. house building purposes under_ the scheme of the

Ministry of Works, Housing & U.D. ; and
(iii) the amount of any other assistance in this regard

received by the subscriber from any other Government
source.

(e) Withdrawals for meeting expenditure in con-
nection with illnes of the subscriber ori any
Ilerson aotually dependent on him, including
where necessary the travelling expenses, urJ
adrnissible as under :--

(,i) Amount of withdrawal is timited to 6 months
pay of the subscrjber or half the amount
srJbscribed by him together with interest stand-
ing to his credit in the fund, whichever is
Iess-

616. Reemployed p€rsonnel referred to in notes 4.
1"C S,beloU pra 497 will not be allowed withdrawals,
from the I.O.F.W.P. Fund during their re-employment:

617. Bills on account of aclvances/withchawals aredlt-t.with as provided for in Secrion 12 of Chapter Iof this volume.

618. ')
619. I nUnr.
624. J

SECTTON 12

Iti,th&awals for paymemt of .Life fnsurance prenia

^-f?]:T.-Oe':rules 
governing the payment of premia;

suDsurufton of payment of premria towards suUscrip-
lion, Trig_ngt nt'dtc. of Insuranc. pofi"i., financedfiom the I,O.F.W"P Fund,,are .oot l^o.a ii Rules tr?Ato 17fif tiie r.b.f'.Wp. Fund rules.
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SECTTON 13

fi'lnal payment of accpF{ulation in the l,und

626. When a subsoriber quits service the amount
standing to his credit in the f'unO shall, subject toany deductions under Rules 13 and 25 of the I.O.F.
W.P. Fund Rules, become payable to him.

627. provisions of Sectign^ 16 of Chapter I applyrnutatis mutandis to rhe LO.F.W.P. pui,O u, oi.i.'

628. Applications for final settlem,ent of the Fund
Account (requisition for tender in the case cf Control-
ler of-Accounts (Fys) referred to in Annexure C) sub-
mitted by/through the head of the lormation are re-
ceived through the pay Audit Oflice, .oo..rn"A i"fy
thecked by them as provided in paras ZOI a seq., ofSection 16, Chaptor I.

Noterwhere the appricatio-ns/requisitions for tender arenot submitted, it is the duty pf the iay auOitl6m"", to callfor tle same as soon as tL" .uruutty'."**i'"to" their noticethrough D.Os. pt. II or other .our."J.

629. On receipt of the applications/requisition fortender with the necessary particulars in the Accounts
Office, it is seen that the errO u"cu-ui*tioo, nuv"
become payable under the rules of the f,unO, uoO..tiui
a,ll the,requisite particulars have been furnishetl. Whereparticularsi/information are wanting, the same ,ili;
be called or immediately from the- parties ."rCr_rO.

622. Frr-tcedure laid down in Section 13 of Chap-ter I.regarding payment of bills on u."o*, of pr._iu,
::::ll,:_i:i of 

. 
paymenrs towards subscriptioi ;;;asslgnrnent of insurance policies apply mutatis ntutan_dis to the I.O.F.W.p. Fund e..ount. uir".

{gter-As the questioq- of 
, 
Goyernment contribution to becredited ia the account of subscriber lr'i,i i" 

"ir,i,r".la. *riireference to the monthly *_prl."iv'".ffi;rr"" -#:;
rutes 5 and 6 of the r. o F. w: t.-i,;"ffi;A (as weu as
:*1... of subscription were recovergd in u"*uOuo.u v'ith .theFund Rules) i,t is necessary to exhibit the details 

";;#':";:scription,and monthly premia substituted, ;;;';;O*.;;il;?parately in the schedules to enable the Accounis Ofticer tciaccounr for separately rhe amount 
"i ;;;;;'computsorysubscriptions and the amount of montnty pre#a substitutedfor subscription. The amoult of premia (as shorvn in col, 15

:f t" Fu-nd Schedulg 
_yilt U"'"ornpfiJ u*".:q:5ur**,, ,othe Fund Code head 00/015/13.

623. 1
624. I nmor.
625. J

'e

The applicationirequisition js tien entered in rhe .,pro-
gress Register of Final payment cases., ,"r_r."j ,"-1,item 20 of Anaexure "Ci after v.rityirrg that the paxti-
culars furnished rherein ur. .ori.ol"'to*p, tinalisa_tion of the cases are watched through the medium ofthis Register. provisions of p*u"'iz,o and 477 ofChapter II also apply mutatis'mutandis.

Note r..-In the ofrce of controrler of Accounts: (Fys.). therequisition as soon as reeeiied. i" tl" nouJ payment Groupar.rd actioned as abovb are handcd ;".;; th€ task holdersin. the current groups for eompletion oi-t.Cg., cards andreturn with the ledger cards duly completeJ-as ex.peditiously
as possible.

Note 2.-In the case of. a deceased subscritrer a tnre copyof the nomination form duly artested;;;" out and keprin- the file for purposes of issue of tne-lenier. rn the ofrceof the, Jt. cDA (Funds) the original oo*inutioo form isconsulted at ttre time of making pay-.nt of the eontingentbilt.

630. The armount of Government con8ibutions to-
gether with interest therr,eon due for payment in each
case is determined with reference to Rutes IO, 1I, 12
and 13 of the Fund Rules and the particuiars furnish_
e-d in the application/requisition. -Before 

calculatring
the amount of Government contribution payabi.:, spel
cial a,ttention.should be paid to the cause of dischaige
:tc. as under Rule 12 of the Fund Rutre, fuJl or haif
bonus (as may be adnissible under Rule l0) is to be
calculated on the amount already credited in his
account on tle date of resignation/discharge, dismissal
o! transfer in a case in which the resignation, discharge,
dismissarl or transfer elsewhere of a subscriber w-irh
more than 5 years service is ,either at his own request
or for inefficiency or misconduct. In all other casesof terminafion of employment and tra,nsfsr, the sub-
scriber is to be allowed in addition, the bonus due
on the amount of compulsory and Errrear subscriptions
made by bia berwegl thrc close of the precedinj year
and the date on which his services are-t.rminuiei &
transfer takes place.

_ Note l.-The question as to whether a subscriber is trans-ferred in the public interest is decided by the competent
Adpinistrative authority.

Note 2.-In the case of. subscribers who before completionof 5 years sgrvice are discharged except for reasons given
vide items I to 3 of Rule l0 of the Fund Rutes no,"C.C.
is payable and the entire amount of G.C. js withheld.

Note 3.-Discharge on account of shortage of work is
tantamount to bonafide reduction of establishment and in
.such cases,.an individual is ireated as discharged for reasons
beyoad his control and entitled 1o full bonus.

Note 4.-Provisions of rule 13 of the I.O.F.W.p. Fund
Rules will. be attracted in the ease of those subscribers as
well who are removed from seryice on account of absence
without leave. Cases of those vrho proceed on saactioned
leave in the flrst instance but do nol resume duty on expiry



}f sya! leave and aro subsequently disch:nrged, will, howeVdf,
be dealt with under rules lO ll and fZ Jt tlre Fund Rulesfor purposes of payment of Goverument contribution.

Nole S.-For payment of half the amount of Governmeut
contribu.tion with interest in respect ofi subscribers resigning/
discharged after completion of 5 ye4rs of service but 

-befoie

complction of 15 years service sanction of the competent
authority is not necessary, Sanction in such cases wjll be
necessary only in cases where it is desired to pay full govern_
ment contribution with the inte(est to such a subscriber
leaving servjce due to causes other than those mentioned
in clauses I, Z & 3 of Rule 10 of the I.O.F.W.p. Fund
Rules.

. Note 6.-Discharge of an Industrial empolyee between the'age of 5.5 and 60 years or one month's notice or pay in lieu
of ggounds.of impairment of he?ilth or ineficieniy wjll be
treated as on account of old age foq purposes of paymeut
of Government contributions. (These orders take effect from
l6-6-1961).

Where such employees go on voluntary retirement after
55 years of age- but before 60 yeafs, they vrill be entitled
to terminal benefits under normal rules, i.e., on the basrs;
of their length of service at the time of their retirernent,

Note 7.--Sbrvice rendered by Industrial employees on,
ETEIETA/Casual Estt. prior to l-g-49 will count-foi recko-
ning length of service for eligibiiity of Government contri-
bution. Where complete records of service are riot available
vcrification of service is to be done on the basis of collateral
eyidence envisaged in Article 915 (a) (iv) of the C. S. R.

Note t.-While working out Government contribution due
for p4yment periods of uncondbned breaks should be taken
into accoutt and the quantum of Government contribution

:'correctly arrived at.

Note 9.-Periods of strikes/token strikes rn respect of'
I.Es/NIEs should be regarded as dies non i.e., it neither
counts as service nor as break in service, unless otherwise
dccided by Government iir particular cases.

Note 10.-The suslpnsion periods in .the case of I.Es in
Defence installations who are governed by the Ministry of
Defence ietter No. 17-oi70lp.53-A(I[), dated the 25th Mare\.
1948 as amended/clari{ed and are reinstated consequent on
their acquittal in Criminal/Departmental prboeedings will noL
constitute hreaks in service.

Note Ll.-The period of absence intervening between the.
date of rernovalidismissal from service and t&e date of rein-
statement of IEs consequent on reconsi<leration of their cases.
by dcpartrnental authorities will not be treated as consti-.
tuting brcak in service.

Note l2.-Provisions of Rule 13 of the I.O.F..W.p. Fund.
Rules are not attracted where the subscribers are merely
discharged from service even though the discharge might

' have resulted due to inefficiency or misconduct.

Note 13.--Government contribution should not be allowed
for recoveries of subscriptions, if any, made for broken
period of a month in which the subscriber has ceased to be
in service or has died, as such r.ecoveri€s are irregular.

Note 14.-In all cases where Govertnneot contributions are
,disallowed necessary financial adjustnreuts Jor disallowed
G.C; (Bonus) shouldi bo carried out. :

120

Note l5.-Competent mqdical authorities for the purpese
of Rule 10(lxb) of the LO.F.W.P. Fund Rules in the case
of non-Gazetted Govemment s€rvants including industrial cn-
ployees is a Civil Surgeon or a Medical Oficer of equivalcrt
rank or Commissioned Medical Officer. In the case of sub-
scribers frorn Ordnance & Clothing Factories and attachcd

. Inspectorate etc. the authority will be authorised Medicel
Officer of the Factary. irrespective of whether he is a Co.m-
missioned Offcer or otherwise, if, the subscriber be a residual
within 2 miles of the Factory Hospital or the Civil Surgeoe/
Police Surgeon/Assistant Surgeon in charge of the Civil ar:ea,
if the employee be a resident beyond 2 miles from tlc
Factory Hospital.

Note 16.-In arriving at rhe "half bonus" referred to in
Rules trO and 72 of the I.O.F.W.P. Fund Ruies, the payablc
amount.s shoild be calculated on the balance stanAing ir
the bonus account.

Note l?.-Where a person subscribing to ihs I.O.F.W.p.
Fund accepts the cffer on an alternative appointnrent (and but
for this acceptance heishe would have been dischar.ged fron
service. as surplus to requirement vide para 14 of Speciel
Army Order 4lsl53, he/she should, in the event of beirg
ofiered aa appointment where he/she does not have a clain
to continue to remain a subscriber to the I.O.F.W.P. Fund
be governed under clause (2) of sub-para I of Rule 10 of
the I.O.F.W.P. Rules. The quesiion. of applicatioh of Rulo
12 or obbining of certificate it inciividual cases regardiag
public interest vide Note tiereunder does ncit arise, espe-.
cially in view of, Para 18 of the A.O. in question.

631. Interest is worked out separately foi deposi$
and Government contributions portions at thc time of
final settienent of accounts as provided for in notc
below para 109(b) of Section 10 of Chapter I.' The
otherr provisions of that Section regarding procedurc
for working out interest etc. sha1l also apgrly.

Note l.-Interest is not allowed on jrregular subscriptions/
recoveries (See also note 13 below para 630).

Note 2.-In the case of accoutts maintained. by ihe Con-
troller of Accounts (Fys.) financial adjustments on account €{
inierest and. G.C. allowed are carried out at rhe time of,
.arriving at the final amount due in respect of ihe subscribere.
ln the case of Jt" CDA(F) the amounts are noted irr thc
Objection Regis €r for carrying out financial adjustmentg at
the end of the year, provisions of Note i(a) below paru 477
of Chapter II shall also apply.

632. After it has been ensur,ed that tlere is no dis-
crepancy in the subscribers accounts, the amount due
fon payment including interest and Government con:
tnibution is worked out on the ledger c.axd as pro\rided
fo,r the G.P. Fund (DS) Accounts vide para 478 of
Section 14, Chapter II procedure for inrtimating the,
amounts to tho parties concerned wiil be the samc asi

for the G.P. Fund (D.S.) accounts vide Wa 478 of.
Section 14 of Chapter IL

Nofe.-Provisions of note 2 below, para 477 oi Section 141

Chapter II anply in c.ases where cielay :rr finalisation of cases
is anticipatec

3

C.
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633. (a) After it has been ensured that the,ie is no
discrepancy in the subscribers accounts, the amount
due for palment including Government contritrution
and interest is wo'rked out and posted in the ledger
under the relevant columns. Particula,rs of casualty
with authority {D.O. II etc.) and amounts of own
deposits and Government contributions etc. are noted
prominently on the leclger card over the dated initials
of the officer-in-charge of the Secticn; Simuitaneously
a paym,ent authority (in practice roferred to as tender)
mentioned vide item 33 of Annexure 'C' is issued to
the Pay Audit Offic€r concgrned (Factory Accounts
O cer or Pay Audit Section) authorising him to pay
the amount, on receipt of the contingent bill. Amounts
on account of o.;irn deposit, Government contribution
and irregulal 5us5cliiptions etc. .are shown separataly
in the tender as also partriculars o.f nominee/,s (in death
-cases) and other instructions to be cornpiled witli. Copy
of the tender is also sent to the Head of the Factoryi
formation concerned asking him to obtain and submit
a conitingent bill for' payment to the Pay Aq$it ofl_qqr
concerned. The original of th,e tender is ,embossed

with payrnent authority sea,l and bears serial No. and
date of the "Payment Authority Register" in which
all the tenderrs are serially entered as and when they
are issiled. The number and date of the pa1'ment
authrority is also shown in the ledger ca,rd.

Note.-Provisions of note 2 below, para 477 of Section 14,
Chapter II apply in cases where delay in finalisaiion of cases
is awaited.

(b) Imrnediately os receip,t of the payment ,autho-

rity the Pay Audit Officer should check it to ensure
that it is comlrlete in all respects, duly signed by a
Gazetted Officer and is embossecl with the Payment
Autho'rity to the Controller of Accounts (Fys.). If
found defective in any respect the Fayment Authority
will be returned back to the Controller :f Accounts
(Fys.) for rectification and reir"ansmission.

Note l.-Whenever payment in full or part in respect of
r Payment Authority is rnade necessary endorsernents are to
be made by the Pay Audit Officer conqerned oo the original
Payment Authority to avoid admission of . duplicate claims
oi claims in exccss of the amount authorised,

Note 2.-.Pa]'rnent Authorities once issued will aot be time
barred and can be acted upon . any time till expiry of
3 years (4 years in the case of tenders issued on or after lst
October of a year) exclqsive of the year in which
the tenders are issued, however, as arnounts autho-
fi$pd for p4ymen! bqt qoi paid within 6'months of the

dates of P.As. are transferred to unclaimed deposits at the
closo of, the financial year, all amounts authorised upto and
ircluding 30th of September every year, if not paid by 3lst
of March, should, when paid, be compiled to unclaimed
deposit Head (charge) and not to LO.F.W.p. Fund head.

Note 3.-Amounts not paid will expiry of 3 years or
4 years as mentioned above will lapse to Government and
payments frorf lapserl head uili be made by th* Controller
of Accounfs (Fys.); vrhere payments from lapsed head is
claimed by the subscriberlnominee etc. the bill together with
cxplanation from the claimant showing reasols for delay
in claiming the amount should be obtailed fronr the
Factoriesformations concerned and forwarded to the Main
Office.

Note 4.':-Debit schedules (referred to at item 34 of
Annexure 'C') for all paymgnts made during a month shouhl
he sent by the Factory Acco-unts Officers/Pay Audit Section
concerned to the OF Section so as to reach that sectiot by
the 10th of the following month. These on "er.'eipt will be
dealt with as detailed in O.M. Part VI.

634. Procedure for receipt, checking and paymeot
of biils (including mcde of payment) on accollnt of
final settlernent of LG.F.W.P" Funds accounts rvill be
the same as detailed vide paras 48A et. seil. of Sec-
tion 14, Chapter II except that in the case of accounts
maintained by the Controller of Accounts (Fys.) pay-
ments are made by the Factory Accounts OfficerlPay
Audit Sectioa cf that office instead of by the OIi Sec-
tion. Before rnaking paynent of Gct'ernrnent coil-
tribution portion of the ,:.ssets, nc demand ccrtificaie
stipulated vide para 303 oi Section 22, Cirapti:r I of
the book shotild inva,ri:r.b1y be obtained" frt-rm all con-
cemed, if not aircad'r' received. In addition all Gov-
ernment dues, demands u:tc. orltstandiug against suh-
scribers shoilld also invirriabiy b; rccovered after'en-
suring that sanctioa of the competent authority for the
recoveries under rule 13 of the Fund Rules has been
obtained.

Note l.*Amounts paitl oil account of immediate relief to
families of deceased subscribers can be recovered even from
deposit portion of the fund assets. Refer to Section 22 of
Chapter L

No6e 2.-Provisions of paru 484 and Notes I and 2 below
para 480 (i) of Section 14 of Chapter II apply to the
I.O.F.W,P. Fund Accounts rlso.

635. In the event of death of a subscriber, who in
thc absence of a family as defined in the F'und Rules,

at th,e time of adrnission, nominated a pcrscm other
than a famitry member, to receive the fund assets,.at

h,is credit" it will be thp responsibility of the head of
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636. There is no linrritation of time to the lega,l lia-
bility to pay doposits in the fund with interest already
accrued. When lega"l o,wnership is contested, Heads
of Offices/installations etc., should take the. earliest
po'ssible acti'oqr to ascertain in whose favo,ur the case
has been decided by a Court of Law and to arrange
to issue thc notioe under Rule 23 of the bAnd Rulei,
so that liability to pay interest upto the maximum,
period of six months cani be reduced as far as practi_
cable.

the offics concerned to verify. from whatever source
he considers necessary as to \trhether or not the sub.
scriber acquired a fanr,ily during his life time and to
communicate the rresult of verification to the Accounts
Officer.

claim in respect of the same individual has not been admitted
earlier.

Note 3.-Administrative authorities will also be.askcd tsnake necessary endorsements in the service records of the
individuals when such payments arc made in tespect of them-

_ 
638. Gratuity (special Government contribution) rs

.also adm,i'ssible te famili,es of permanent employees
who were subscribers to the fund and who die while
in service under Section IV of A.l. 2Zg 162 u, *.oJ_
ed. In deterrnining the quamtunn of special Govern-
ment contribution the gratuity admissible under A.O.
1088/49 in respec0 o,f service rendered prior to, l_g_Ig49
should be,taken into account and adjusted against the
amount payable under orders,contained in AI22g162
as amended,

-.639. 
Carses of delayed subrnission of requisitions (ap-

plications) for final setflement of I.O.F.W.i. Funtl assets
and non-observanc€ of rules by the Administrative
authorities in the mattbr of submission of requisitions
are recordcd in a ',Register showing casus of debyed
submission of requisitfons for final settlernent bf I.O.F-
W.P. Fund assts and non-o,bssrvance of rules by the
Administrative authorities" referred. to at item 3g of
Annex. 'C'. AII ca.ses where requisitions are received
later than 2 months afler the casualty are noted inr the
register. The register is reviewed periodicaily antl cases
of continued inordinate d,elays ir subrnissicin of requi-
sitions and serious lapses ih the matter of observance
of rule,s on the part of the Adminiskative authorities
are reported to the C.G.D.d. for !.ringing ihe issues to
the notica of the Ministry of Defence.

637. Payment of Death Gtatuity (special Covern_
ment contrlibution) for purefy temporary employees in
the event of death while in seryice or retirement,
retrenchment or invalidment; Furely tempora,ry em_
ployees eligible for admiission to the i.O.f..W.p. punO
who die whi'le in service or retire or are,;;";;;
invalidated fron servi@ and who on the dates of death/
retirements etc. have not been admitted to the fund
are eligible for a tenninal death gratuity on the scale
and subj,ect to the conditrion detaited in afs U2l6t
and 228x1fi2 as amended from fime to time. The gra-
tuity is treated as speciar Govt.. contribution. claims
oo 

-ttt" 
account duly supported by details of service

rendered and monthly emioluments drawn by the indi_
viduals are submritted by the Administrativl Au,thori-
ties to the pay Audit Officer concerned, who shall for-
ward the claims to the Account"s Officer, a.fter due veri-
fication for audit and payment. [In the oase of accounts
maintained by the Conrroller of Accounts Fy;.j,;;;;claims are-paid by the OF Sestion of tha,toffice,.l They"uql of gratuity is worked out on the emoluments
crawn ffom time to tirhe.

Note t.-subscribers who were already members of theFund are elieible for the differencg U ini,'O"tw"en C.C.allowed to-them and the amount admissible under the aboveorde-rs, claims fon which will also t" 
""""iiJ'u'nd dealt withas aborre.

Note 2.-Payment of such claims a:e noted in thc ledgercards of the.individuals, if-they *.r" ut..udliiremters of therFund. A rcgister referred ;to at itom :S qf 
-Annexure 

.c,
recording of details of such *fi; 

*(irrespective 
o,fwhether the individuals w-ere members of the l.unO or not)is also_ maintained by th.e.-Acco""r;" offi;; '*th 

,"parut"pages for the various units,formation 
"oJ details of pay-ments are entered in the 

-register. Wheneve, any ctaim lsreeeiyed ths reerster should be 
"o"rutiJ.-iJ'"lrrr. thut 

"

640. ')
641. I Blank.
6a. J

SECTION 14

Tlansfer of Fund Acco,unfs

643. Pr,ov,ision of Section 17. of Chapter I sha,ll,
mutatis mutandis, apply to the I.O"F.W.p. Fund Ac-
counts.

1
I Blank"

J

644"
645.
646.



LIST OF REGISTETS/TORMS

sl,
No.

Namrc of Register/form Refereoc€topara Speeime8atanoex FI,y Loat.Instruction
at appendix ' 

.

i
)

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

g.

10.

11.

12.

l3;
t4.

(a) Numerical Iadex Registor IIAF(FAC)1351

@<A> Do. for Jt. CDA (Funds)

Alphabetisal index Register :

Personal IedgerCard

Intimat ion memo regaldiag admission

Cr(a)

' ct(b)

c2

c3

c4

c5

c6

c7

c8

c9

clo'
ctl
ct2

c.l3

cl4

cr5

cl6

ctl
cr8

clg.
c21

c22

c23

c24

c25

e26

c26A

c27

c28

c29.

c30

c3l

c32.

498

Do;'

Noto2,under 499

Do.

4e8

526

5gt

536,545

52 Chaptcrtr

s44

s3.9,544

5M,

544

54!(iv)544.

542

tFSee Note I below

cl0

Bonus Account Registel . .

Schedule of,recoveries/withdrawats (IAFA_g29)

Form ofTop Sheet

Notic€ for can@l lation of nominations [IAF(FAC)-I 3 t l
FormA

FormB

FormC

FormD

FormF

cl

J

c2
Regi ster of Schedules for watching wanting schedules

15. Reliste1 of Schedules fof .watchigg unit-wise compilaton
subscriBtions

16.'ObjecrionRegisterofFundSchedules ., 547' 17. ReconciliationRegisterofschedutes 
5,tg

ls.BatahcontrolRogister . : ijd
19. Formofworkorder . SS7,: r

20, Form ofBroad sheet ofdepositacseurl . . 5i69

21. Form of Broad sheet of bnus account . . j1r,
22. FormofBroadsheetofAnnualaccount 

5g3
' 23. FormofAnnualstatemetrtsofAccountsofsubscrlbers(CCOl2)5g5

24. IAF (CDA) r55 593

25. Formforfinal settlement eZS :

26. -Do.-for accountsmaintainedbyControlterofAccounts 62g

27. Registerofvalialiqng . 593

28. tnt€restadjustmentRegistel .

9. Bonusadjustmeatq"tittu, 596

30. ProgressR€gisteroffnalpaluents 629

3l . Closed Accounts Register . $z
. 633'

542
of

c3

Sec note I bo.lsrv

u:.,
Sre,note l6eiow

-i-

.

Sse note I betow.

c5

c6..

Seenotel below

Do.

a7.
32. PaymantAuthorityRegistor .

t23
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Sl. Namc of Rogiger/form
No.

Refcrence to para Specimen at annox -Fly Leaf-:-:-:::;-:-.- InSirUctiOn
' at appendix

l': i : :

3 3 . f orm of payment authority (tcnd€r) for final paymont'of fund

aEscts . 633 c33

34. . Debits schedule for I.O.F.W.P. Fund payments ' . Note 4 to 63 3 C34

35. Registorforrccordingpaymcntsof D' C' Rr Gratuity (Special
Note 2 to 637 C35

Govt. contribution)

36. Register of withdrawals" c36

'c39

c40 ..,
'ul

562 'uz

t'

c8
tr

See note I below.

C9,

See note I below. v

37.Registerofunclaimeddeposits..'Seeiteml4&|5
. AnnoxureAtoChapterl

3 8. Register showing crses of dplayed submissio-n of requisitions for

finalpaymant of I.O.F.W.p' f;"0 assots and noo-obscivance df

nui"tOytheAdministrativeAuthority ' ': 639^ C38

39. Statementof batqhoshanded overbyscrutinY groups'to EDF
"-' 

I"o,r.-Anriexure'E' ' 555 
.

40. Registerforwatchingprogressofpunching 559

41. List of items placed unde r objection by EDP C'ootre-Anncxurc

El 
, .. . .. 562..

42. Changestatcment

@does not apply to Controller of accounts (Fys)

. - *applyto Controller of Accounts (Fys) onlY

Items t (a&b) 16, 18, 27, 30, 3 l' &36

sters in Ansoxure iB'to ihaptcr II app ly mutatis mutandis'
NOTE I : Flyleaf instructionsinrespectof theregi 

i

PF For'm No.5

ANNEXURE Cl(a)

Nunericel Idex degister
l

lReferred to vide item 1 of Annexure c to olvl Part v (F1nds) chaptcf-ml

INDEXREGISTERoFTHEsUBscRIBERToTHEINDIANoRDNANCEFAcToRIES.woRKMgN'sPROVTDEM FUND

Serial No. 1(e)

{AF(Fac)135

Accourit r,cdscr Forio Name Dcsisnation Tf"Xli:trtjj/ "8fr'.i#.. 'A?Hhfit"ttt ' Romnrks +
No. te"ifriion -' accountf numtrer and-9ate.

of thc blll



.qRdl*i-qd to vidcitem l(b) of Annexure'C'to O.M. parr V (Funds) Chapter-IIII

..,/

I.O;F,W.P. FUFID

Nunerlcal lqdex Rt$stos I.O.F.Wi.P., FUND

(Referred to in para 913)

Accougt
No'

Designation Where Date of Date of CDA Date of
employed admi$sionigxt$6yea$',:',r.: :':;.ici'.€fipti

of no-
minailon
form

Date,of
tili{tn ''
tinuance

T
=:_.:t :t:.

tr,.]- -.8

':.ir!.

Date of
'lltrt*;ilitu- :' r:, : -: .i

son.for ,Remarkr
closure
afasqonJqt

1l

tReferr€'al..t.o.iide"item?of l lircxurqcto O-M. Part V(Funds) Chbptpr-Iul

Alphbetlcal Inrlex lteglster
.i

(deferred io in notc 2'illow para 499)

.r:::
'I i.

':: .-

':
.:,:.j
-t

.i

' ..:-l

-'.:

. .,:.

.: t,
. j..

- :i!:

Ticket No. Rank.and Name -Account Number

ANNEXURE c 3

[Referred to vide item 3 ofAtr1€xurc Cto O.M. F.rt V (Funds)Chapter-I[]

I.O.F.W.". Funil personal ledger cdg
Dhh : tqBorviged for'-a oq-wbighguagedy Brinr€d eroaa$*e*ar+pss{9di

Serial No. 3 -,



::I.il8

Scrlal No.4

AIiINEXTJRE C 4

finttmatlon memoregardlagAdmtsslsnsta.I.Or.Ir.[,P. Fund Referredto videitenn4 of Annex.Cto OMpart V(Funds]

Chapter III)I

-'rRegismql 
'

oFFICE OF'THE @NrRCIr,{tER rOF ACCOUNTS (FyS)

9, Chittanqian Avenue, @lcvtta-LZ2

Nd.oF/..
to

Dateil.

ACDAIn-Ctarge,
Tte Accounts Officer,--

DCDA.io-Charge,

Sub : Admisston to I.O.F.W.P. Fund.

Ref : Your No.. . .. .r. .. .dt.

Theindividual/lndividuals aoted atr the reverse baslhave been admitted to the fund with effect from the date/datesshown agalnst
them.The accountoumberlnumbersallottedis/arealso shownagainsthisltheirname/nameswhich may pleasetrenotedinthe registerof
subscribers.

Encls. : Accounts Officer (Fys)

Copy forwarded to :-The General Manager,

Controllerates of Inspectioo

Commands.

(f) Subscrlptlon may Bleasre be adjusted ccnnencing frr,m the wage bills under prepareticn.

(ii) Whenever the individual/individuals has/have been adrnitted to the ftrnd with retrospecthe effect arrear subscripticns beoorr.€
recoverable in addition to current montbly subscripticns. Steps to recover arrearsusbscripticn {alongwith tbe current ones) nay pleasg
betakeninsuchcases.A detailed starcment showingthefollowinginformation mayplease befurnished througbthelocal Accountsofrcer

(a) The'rate of -emolrrrrtefits drawn.during-the -arrearaeriod

(t) The tota l amount of arrear subscript ion recoverable.

(c)Tbemannerandmodeofrealisatlon ofsudrarrearssubscriptioni.e.whetherinlump surninmonthlyinstalments(notexoeedlng
thirtY six).

(d) Months wages from which the recovery onthis account to comErenoe.

(iii) Thetestimony of nomination executed by the newly admitted mernber/members of the fund has/have beenofficialllrecorded
io this office aad held in safe custody and acknowledgpmeats for the same/is/arc 6as16s.6 for favour of handing over to thesubsqlber(s)
qoncerncd.

. (tr) The date ofjoining the fund and the rate of subscriptions have been indicated at the foot of each application forrn. Sub.
scription 6ay please bo recovered accordlngly. /

(r') Theaccount number/numbersallotted to the individual/individuals may please bc got entered in his/theil servicre books and
shown gorr.-ectly in change statement and sorrespoadsace.

, 2, &py forwarded to the Curre0t Cnoup (a1 for neoessary adion with r€f€r€nce to paras (r'i) (a) and (b) above.

for Accounls Officer (Fys)
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c.D.A.

13-0
'

. - A}.IND([]RE C.7

[Rgfcrred to vide item 7 of Annexure C to OM Pdrt V (Fuuds)Chapterill]

Top Sb-t

(I.O.F.W,P. II.N.D.W.P. Fund)

(Referreil to in Paras 536, 54t

Scrirl Nc. 7

Name of the Unit...

Vr. No. Batch No. Volun. Subs. Comp. Subs. Postable Amount

Arrear subd. ArrearSirbs.
prior to after l-4-53.
7-553

Adjust

Crt. I Cat.3 c,at. l Cat.1 Cat.8 Cat.9

Withdrawal Intt. Grand total
Iaitials

Clcrk/Supdt.

crt.5 Cat,6

PART A
.

PART B

1, The topsheetmustaccompanyeachvoucher/schedulepajsedon to'compila'ticn Wing after-'compietini fait A; Part'B
willbccompletedbyconpilationWingshowingintcI-alitithebatdr.Nos..'....'........

2. The top sheets should be forwarded iD duplicate to the compilation Wing.The duplicate copy with brief details of the difrer ence

between 11rs ,.postable ;fiount" and .'amouirt Poste6'?, wil.l be passed on . by compilation Wing aftcr the months acccunts are

roeonciled'ThescrutinygroupswillcoupletethciIroaordsacsordingly.

Sr. No. Brief particulars
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Scrhl No. E

rAF (FAC)-131
I.-i ANNEXURE C.8

:

lReferred to vide: item 8 of Annex. C. O. M. Part V (Funds) Chapter- IIII

I.O.F.W.P. Funit Form No. 1-A

INDIAN ORDNANCE FACTORIES WORKMEN'S PROVTDENT FUND

(Form of notice canoelling a Declaration)

I. .... . . . .. .hereby caqc€l the nomination made by me on,

....... .....:........as regardsthedisposalinthe event ofmy deatb ofmy depositin thelndian Ordinance

Factories Worlcmen's Provident Fund.

As witness my hand this. .. .

Ono tbousand nine hundred asd

- Signature
Doposit No.

Signed by the declarant in the presedc of us present at
declarant and each others,

x8,1

tho same time and subscribd by us as witness in the presence of thc

fSipature..
I
.{ Address
I

IOccuOattou.
:

1-signaturc...:... ...:...
{ loor.r.

I

tocaupatlon.

S€rhl I{o.9

...')

Wtnpss r

Wtness r

. , ANNEXT.'RE C-9

[Referred to Vido iten 9 of Aonsx'. C.O.M. I}art V (Funds) Chapter-Ill]

Fau.{
(Formforlntimatlngshangeinlatesubsqriptionasasoortainedfromthepaybill for

(Referred to in 9ara 544)

Fund Aceount No. as
allotted byCDA(Funds)

Meerut.

Name ofsubsCriber Factorl Monthlyemolunents
Depot/ asonthelstdayof
unit the sonlh p1ese616*

that in which the
change takes place 

"

Revised rate of subscription

Compulsory Voluntaly
subscription Subscription

Remarks



i$z

et\I}rgrune e-ro

Foru B

[Referredto vide itom 10of AnnexureC O.M.part V (Funds)Chapr€r III]
I'o'Fw'P'Foni' ' :'

(Form for intimatlng palment of advances ctc. from the Fund)

(Raferrod to in paras 539 and 544)

Sclel No.10

t
Datc on

wbichpaid
NameofsubscriLrer'Designaliea Factory/ No.of C.D.A. Account CodeNo.d* Rank,etc. Depot/ iustal- No. ofsit unit msntsof subscrib€r .

rc@!'arY 9f as allottedprinclpal '- bift.
c.D.A.

IilH?

Amount
advanoed

Rateofrefund of
witbdrawalper-

mEnlcm

$

10

t-

ANNEXI'RE C-17

[Roferied to vide item 1l of Annoxure C- O.M. parr V (Funds) Chapter [fJ

FmC
I ;: . '.

I.O.F.W.P. Fund , 
.'' '

(Form for intimating reco\r€ry of last instalmonts of advances from thc Fuuds)

' (Rofcrredtolnpatai44)

Srriat No. lt

NameofSubscribor Dosignation
Rank,etc.

C.D.A. AccbuntNo.of
.Subscrlboras
assigned by the
Jt.CDA(Funds)
Mcerut

Rate ofrefund
origlnally iutimated

tothcJt.CDA
(Funds) Mesrut

M,oeths oompilatir n
inwhlchfinal

reaovEryefrected

Factoryl
Dapot/
Unit. Rcmarks {*



r$3

l

ANNEX{fr.E GI2

[Saferred to vido item 12 of Annonpe€r0.M. Part V (Funds) Chapter IU]

Foro D

( I;O;F'S;P-u''Ftd'

(Form forintimattrrgdi*Ooiitlnbanoettf.sultscripliohowingtodeathretirem€ntetc.)

(Referred to in Pard 544)

Scrld No. 12

J

.:F

Month ftom Name:of Subsqiber
which

discontlnued

Rauk, Faetdry/
Desiglla- Depotl
tion Unit
etc.

C,.D.A, AccountNo.ofsub-
scrlber as assigned by

the CDA (Funds). Meerut

Remarks Cauge of discontiiuafce
(in the case of transfer the
nameof the Deptt,to which
transferred may please be
mentioned)

Serial No. 13

BN{JR.E c-I3

lReferred to vido item I 3 of Annexure C, O.M. Part V (Funds) Chapter lIIl

Form F

I.O.F.W.P. FT'ND

Wittlhawal for Paymentsof Ilsuraice P,reuium

[Referred ta in paras 543 sub-para (iv) and 544]

Date on whicb
Paitl I

Nameof the
, Subscriber

Designatios Factory/ C.D.A.,AcountNo.of CodeNo.
R.anl etc- Eepstj subseriber as .

Amount
withdrawn

Rei,ilarks

Unit allottcd by the
Jt. cDA (Funds)

Meerut

policy Ng.



r:a4

Ssiat No. 14

ANNEXITRE c,-14

[Referred to vi de, i tsn I 4 of Annexure' C' QM Part V (Fund s) Clapter III]
I.O.F.WR F{.]ND

:i, .

Register of Sclerlules-for Watcling the Wanting Schedulos

(Referred to in pata 542)

Vr.No. Amountcom- Amountforwhich Date6glsgeipt Amount for NameofUnitandthe Initials of receiving
piled schodule received sgschedule which schedule months'Faybill to whi- Asstt.withdate !
Rs. Rs. is waoting chthe schedule pertains

1:2

Dlteofc.r:nrletiotrof BzfchNo. Dateofpassingthe Date of return of InltialsoftheClerk/Supdt.in
scrutinytestcheck aldpagesin schedulestocompila- schedulefromcompi- tokenofhaving reconcjledth€ Remarks

olerk/SuPt. e:ch b?tch tionSub-section lationSub-Section figupsandrecorded inob-
ject i on registerlreconciliatlon

' register

l3t2tt10

S€rlal No. 15.

ANNEXT.'RE C-Is

, {Refer-rgdtovide item15 ofAnnexure'Co O. M. Part V (Funds) Chapter IIII
' r.o.r.w.i. ruNo

Register of IOIWP Frnl Schglules for wafc\ing uritwlse co.npilation of IOFWP Funit Subscriptions

' (Roferred to itpap 542)

Sl. Nameoftheunit/ .Amountnor- :

No. formatisn mallycompi- -.+-:-+-
A\,IOUNT COMPILED

lablein a 'Aprll May June July August September
msnth

\&.No',Ant.:Vr.No.Ant. Vr.No. Amt. Vr.No. Ant. Vr.Nq. Amt. Vr.No. Amr.

1 .l'. 2

october Novomber December Janualy February March
y1.1.1e. Amt. Vr.No. A.rnt. Vr.No. Amt. Vr.No. Amt, Vr.No. Amt. Vr.No. Amt. Remarks



1rt

ANNM'URE c.16

[Roforrod to vidc I 6 of Anncxuro'C' O.]t. Part V (Fund0l

LO.F,W.P. FTJND

Objcction Registcr of IO.F.WJ. Funil Scledules

(Refarrod to ln gara 547)

Serful No. 16

Objoction itcnNo. 14enth C.D.A. S€c. Vl', Page Particulars
No. No. No.

Receipts

Compulsory Refund of Voluntary Arrear
Sdbscription. with- subscripticn Sub-

drawal scription

t23456t'

Chargps Roasoas Uait ' 
, No.and tlate under 

;lffj*r;xlltd"d 
in CGDA's statem€ntof Rematks

'8910 l1 12

r Sqid No. 17

A}.INEIruRE GII

lRiforrod to vl dc i tem I 7 of Anrcrur e' C' O:M. Pirrt V (Funci s) Cha prer lll l
I.O,F.W.P.FUND

Reeondlhlba nser of sOeeufes-f .O.I'.W.P. tr.U!{D

(Referred to in gara 548)

Month Sac. No. Compiled lduals Postable Amount Diffet€n6 Remarhs

' fir*iptr cbrrg"r R6'4"-* R"*iptr c, ats*

tz



L3q

ANNE)fiJRE (i18 
,

Batcb Conhol Regietor

Serid No. 18

c.D.A.

Namo ofthoFuad

' ArmofSorvico

Batch No. Sub. R/ Batch No. Sub. R/W

I

.d

Ty?e ofSchedule

.ANNE)fiJRE C.19

Work Onler for Punchirg

Se,rial No. M

AFPPF (NAVY)

cp FUi.ID

DSOP (NAVY/AF) 
;-1

FundCooe 'TR Monthof c.D.A. Paybill BatchNo. No,of lt3ms verifrri rsirizJr c{ f tn rrl rCodo ComF. 4sath ouaent prdcditg dale Distt.y€a, itens 
,"Hlu.

Seilrl No.2l
Al+i\IEtnrRE C 21

[Refered to videitem 20 of Amexure C, O.M. pert V (Funds)Chaprerlll]

I.O.F.TY.P. Funrt

Bload St€st of Uepiit"Aocopats,

(Referred toin para 569)

c.D.A. BatchNo. PagE No. Account Transaction Dr.l Amounr Montb €Iosing pr,gsessive progresrire {No. Cat6gely cr. balaace elJsjng -;fiG 
,,'balance Subscription



t.]97,

ANNEXURE G22

[Roforrod to vids itom 21 of e,onlxoib Ci 0-lM. part V (Funds) Chapter III]
I.OF.W.R Frmd .

Broad Slbot of Bonps Acouirts

(Refsrrrsd to i t pal€ 57 Z)

*tial Dlq 2f

j

/. t'

a

Mosth. c,D.A. B.No. AccountNo. Transadlon Classlf€ad.r Dr./Cr.
Cat€gory

PageNo. Amount Closing
balanco

:t

t+: : ..

e
, .:a'.

ANNEXT'RE C.23

[Referred tq vide item 22 of A,trtexure C, O.M. pert V (Funds) Chapter III]

I.o,F.W.P. FttftD

r Broad Sheet of Auoual Aocounts

(Rpferrad to ig pala Jg3)

Sabl Ne.ljl

'b'.

, ta1

=l

l

-'.-t-ll:_-.t,

tronrrs AcoountClabslfiiirtionAccount No. Transaction Deposit Account

Dr./Cr. Amount D. r./Cr. Amoult



lQs

AI.{NEXIIRE C-2.1

[Rofose6 1o e16o iiem 23 of Aanoxuro C, O.M. part V (Funde) ChaFror III]
r.o.r.w.P. FUND

Annual Stateuent of Aocount of Subscr{bers to I.O.F.W.p. Fund

(Referred to in para 585)

Sltl No,lN

c.c.o.12

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The undersi gned accepts
as

correct the closlag balance

rhown ln tho adjsiatng
Profornra.

OFFICE OF THE JT. C.D.A.(FTINDS) MEERUT
Annual statemeDt of accountfor the year.

I.O.F.W.P. ftuad Ratc of laterert

percgnt pcr annum,

Name of the subscrlbr.

5

Sig8ature.
Fund A/cNo

Account
No.

Description of
transaction codes

Transadiqn Code No. Deposit Account
%-

Des* Anount

Sonus Account

Dos* Amount

*Desigoalisas

I . repf,esents qeC;r

2. repres;11ts dobit

2. OpeningBalance

3. Deposit SubscriplisaT
Bonus Credi.ted

4. Refunds of withdrawals

5. Withdrawals

6. Yearly fntereston Deposlt
6.1 Interest on Boqus fsr

first lalf y"2"

6.2 Interest on Bonus for
second half year

Note : P/ease see instrucilor2s prlnted on rcyerse.

for Jt. C.D.A. (Funds) fvfeerut

Notol'tl:ltt**t*rde;trestomakeanyrlteration in hisprevlousnominationhrshourdfor,*ardarevi-seddecladionint[emesg.16.6

Note 2 : [u the ctse where the subscribel h3s ma6e no n.mination in gavou. .1" 
TTb:r-of hisfamily owing to-hrs havingnofauilyatthe time' but acquired a familv trt"*uittt a fresh declarution roii. prescribed form ,ioJJ t" ro*urded forthwith

Note 3 : Thesubscriber isiequestedtosatisfvhimself asto thecorrectnessof thestatementandto u.insuo*, ,;;otic€ofthejt'cDA(Funds)Meerut'within*i*toiii-tr"o*trtta"rc"iir*iilortaestatenentttrougtttin"adof 
office/unit/Formatioo.

Note 4 : Acceptancesarerequiredto befurnished bythesubscribersto ffuso.c.rheunit/Formaticnin woichr;";";;.;; 
"."r';iiil::T:Jn* "??i;J;1X'l##fi1*T:',H;njrut*ni4ffiiil[*1o"vpbeon cis,rrtq*caiJ,r-i

Note t : 
H:'ili:T#Sjl; ;iil!U;!';T:":iXi'ilff#:'l '":u',*"*: j"_o, whr& ar€ nor rdricsred by any soocrrfir€,,sad,ofi
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AI{NDruRE C.25

(Referred to vide iten 24 of Annexur C, OM part V (Funds) CIIAPTER ltr)

Defenoe Acom6 DeDrrtoryt

(Rrferred to ln para 593)

Serhl No 2{

r.A.F.(C.D.A)156
EX3RESS

When roplylng
always quoteFund

lccounJ N9

Sub ; uaqplain€d varlailoas in

g
'<a

'ifi"

No.
Offic€ of the Jr. CDA (Funds)
M€erut.

Dated the............19

5

Fund Account No.

Gonoral

D. S. Offc,er

A. F. Persoqnel

r.o.F.w./rMDw

ln respect of

attachod to ...,

Rdereuce r

On an examination of 1[e Fund Ledger acsount of the abrve ntmod subscriber it is observed that from the pay Bill[.R.L.A"...'t... ....pa1din..... .......
(i)Credit on account of this Fund subscription has beenreceirtd at I{s.. ...::...p. M.tnstcad sf......

Rs. . . . . . p.M. at *Oir5 rato he was sutncdblng prevtorrsly. m" *"aii 
"t 

tf"-riris€d rato'.-.hasbeencompiledtotheFundCodeheadonyou1VoucberNo.
.....4.

(ii)NocreditonaccountofhisFundsubscriptionh4sbeen receivedinthlsofrae.Cteditfor thepreviousmonthwascompiledoDyour
voucher No.... . .. .for.. ..:....

, p, 'vVi lI you please confirp that he has increased/decreased/dlscontinued subscription t6 the F\rnd from the pay bi I lreferred to abotcadforward the ir€cessaly form in Support of th€ same.

3. If the aborte recovery is not in order please withdraw afford tho cxcess/less crdir from to the irund €ode Head (M. . . . . . . . . .. )and inform this ofrce aocordingtl.

4, If the credit was omittedJo be afforded pleaseintimate thg partlculars of P.M. (No.,monthetc.)ln which thesame bas been or wtllbe afiorded ts the Fund Code head. ev=Gvr w"'

5. A reply b'y return of post is requesled.

' : : r -..1:"
for J. C.D.A. GLflSSa{trB.Hil

for
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Schl No.2J

ANNEXT'RE G26

[Referred to vlde itcm 25 of Aonexure C, O.M. Parr V (Funds) Chapt€r III]

T.O.F.W.P. FI,'ND

(Roforrod to in para 628)

Proforda for ffnal setdemot of I.O.F.W.P. Fund Amount

Tlckot No. ......Unit/DePosit.

(a).Temiorarywithdrawals'ifany'outstandingitrthedemandreglster..i...... ,..........
(b) The last moDths pay bill through which recoveries on account of undermentioned items were nade :-

(i) Subscriptious (Volun-tary & Compulsory separat€ly)

(ii) Refuad of wlthdrawal......

(iii) Adjustm Lt(i.e. a$earsubscTiption otc. , specifytng tho period i.e. prior/subeequent to 1-+-5f to whfch it peltain). . . . . .'

(c) Amountonascountofrecoverios(separatelyfoleacb€ategoryasat(b)aboveincluded in tbe Schedules for last flve months 
(

saparatelY for cach montb.'..:...

(d) Whetber the in<tividual was financing any Life Insulance Policy (i.e') out of I.O.F.W.P./Fund. If so, no.(s) of the policies atd
amount(s)of withdrawalsdurlngthecourseof precBding12 monthsinrespectof each policyseparately togBther with the
month (s) of Palnent(s).

(e) Aoount and month in which last withdrawal from tho Fund was made .... . .... .,

(f) Advance if anY, paid for the itnmediate relicf of the family iu the case of dccoasod gubecriber.

(g) Date and nature of casualty rondering fioal pa],uent n@ssary alongfvitl form "D'.

(h) Whether Government contributon is payable, ii so, in full or in part, citing referenoe to relovont authority.

(i) Whethcr confirmod in servioe, if, so' the date of confrmation.

G) Whether opted for pensionery benefits. : '..... . ". " '

(k) Government dues, if anY, outstanding agajnt thesubcriber

(l) Month and P.M. on whidb credits for the amounts at (c) above were compiled to C.ode No. 0/015/13.

t

a-

?
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ANNEXTI.RE,E.26

[Referred to vide item 26 of Aanpxure C. O.M. part V (Funds Chaplsr-trI1

Form for Final settlement for apcounts naiutainee uy fte conkoller of Accounb (Fys)

S*hl lfo.16

To

.,.No

Daled the .:

The Oontroller of Accounts (Fys),

'O.F'Sec,
9, Chittaradan Avenue,

&lcxtlta-72.

Through the' .. '. . ... .. ;

Sub ; I.O.F.W. Funil-Final withdrawal of

WillyoupleasestatetheamountstandingtothecreditofShri...

to enable this ofrce to submit a bill for withdrawalof the same astheindividual has been discharged witi effectfrom
Necessary particulars are given below:-

(a)Dateof dischargefromsgrviceandclearsausethereofasrequiredunderrulel0&13ofI.O.F.WP.FuqdFules.

(b) No. and date of Part II Order notifyilg tbe dasualty (True'pxtract to b€ enclosed).

(c)MonthandamountoftastsiibscriPtion(includingrefundofwithdraWal, ifany)forthelastthreenonths.'

(d) Period of continuous service rendered by the individ rals as referred to in rule 10,I-O.F.WP Fund Rules. " .: i

(e) Details of uncondonpd broaks in servi@, if apy. .

(f) Total service (exclusive of Boy-a11isao5hip/Apprentiosship).

(g) Details of advance drawn by tho subsctiver in last two yba6.

(h) Particulilrs of the Life Insuranoe-Polilies.'

(i) Whether the indi'iidual has been confiried as lE. ''

6) Nature of the option exercised undbr Min. of Def. letter No. FIS(iy60/15t9/D (Civ-II) dat& 14;2-62

*Opted lor existing I.O.F.W.P Fund benefits

*Opted for PensionarY benefits.

*Failed to excerciso oPtion'

*(Strike out the portions not required)

i/' .:

I-*
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ANNE'XURE C 27

[Referred to videitem 27 of Annexure C, O.M. Part V (Funds) Chapterltrl

I.O.F.W.P. FUND

Register of Variations

(Refetred to in Para 593)

SerHI{o.27

Sl. Fuud
No. Account

Number

Name From whom Particulars.of .Amount

credits are comptaint/
awaited variation

Date of
recerpt of
spsplaint/
extraction
ofvariation

Reminders RemarksDate on
whish
action
talGn

I

10

Serial No. 28

ANNEXURE'C 28

fReferred to vide item 28 of A.,:rerure C, O' ]!t' Part V (Funds) Chapter IUI

I.O.F.W.P. FUND

INIEREST ADJUSTMEM REGISIER_I.O.F.W.P. FUND

(Referred ie ia Pala 596)

sl. c.D.A.
No.

Month of
ajdustoent

r.o.F.w.P.
. Fund
A/c No.

Amouot invotved

(+)

Peiiod to
which
tianaai-

.. ,,.lior,,
relates

ArnounttY
which
proges'

sive
dalance is'
.affected

Interes adjustable Iniiials Rirnarks
of

Auditor
Supdt.

(-) (+) (-)

I 5 l0

Serial No. 29

[Referredto vide item29 of Annexure C.o.M.PartV(Fuads)€taPter llrl
I.O.F.W.P. F{JND

BONUS ADJUSTMENT REGISTER-I.O.F.W.P. F[]I\D

@eferred to in para 596)

sl. c'D.A'
No'

lvtonth IOFWP
Fund

A/cNb.

Brief parti-
cularc of

adjustment
of bonus

Interest on the
amount of the

adjusted

(+) (-)

[Bltials Remarks
of the

Supdt.

Amount adjrlgled Period Amount

-==_-*:-- for which bywhich
(+) (-) interest Progressive

is adjrrsted balance

-___-_ is affected

From to

Initials
of the

Auditor

l0 ll t2
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AI\TNEXURE c 31

;Refened to vide item 31 of Annexure .C, O.I\d. part V (ftrnds) Chapter ItIl
I. O. F. W. P. Fuod

Closed accounts reei$er of I.O.F.W.P. FUITID

(Referred to ln para 632)

Serhl No,"Sl

ql+.

Fun{ A/c
No.

Date of Month
becomiog upto

oon- whicb
effectirrc interest

all61s66

Amount .of' interest
Total Total

amount Bonus
payable credited

Initails (a) (b) (e)
of the Bonus Bonus Bonus
clerk crddited credited to Lre

gn lst on Ist witten
April October back

Month og

PaJm€nt

(a)Deposit
Nc

(b) Bonus
Alc

l1l0

b
.E

:€:;::

ai

Scrlal No.32
I

.1ANNEXUR.E C 32

Payment Authority Rogistor

fReferred to vide item 32 of Annexure' C' O.M. Part V (Funds) Cbaptcr III]

Sl. Namo of Name &
No. Formations A/c No.

Amount authorlsed

Pspssit Bonus Total

Towhom Dated:.
issued initials'
local of the

A.O,1M. Supdt.
Sec.

Month & Dated Rernarks
year in initials

wbich the of the
aElount supdt.
tranfetred
to the
u.D.

Register

No.:&

- date of
ref€ronce
under
which

palmont
autlority
issued

D.V.
No. &
month
of pay'
'ment

'1-#.\
.r.:

tu..:.. it3t2IIlo
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ANNEXURE C33

Foms of Payment Authority (Terder) for final payment of Fund Asso6 l

[Referred to vide item 33, Annexure .C' io O M part V (Funds) Chapter_Ill]

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF ACCOIINTS (FYs),9, C}IITTARANJAN AVENUE, CALCUTTA-72.

t Dated

The Accounts Officer,

&. ee

No. oF/

To

l9
-.4 '

=--€'. d

{!'
M/Section M.O. (Local)

Subiect.-Fina I paymenl of ! OFWP Fund A/c. No.. ... .. ...Sree.
Ilaok.

o"'*uo'": 
."::i T.:.::: .:...::.::.F;;;;,?/iBd:::::........ . .. . . ...f"lT:il,i::

The fund assets ofthe followlng individual on his quitting service are evaluated as follows :_

.t+
if;

r-

G.M...
for trinder No.

*A'ccount 
No. Name Deposit with

iot.
G.C. with total

int.

ii,=
=ii

::

'G
'l';t

_t:

Last. lesy.
fropwages for the

month of

2. The sum of Rs-. . . . .in words........
66paia onth",ttthorityof thisgtem6in6liginalcn recelptcf tn""rutmir.sr;;;;;/il;r;;;,;.';;t; dil*T3j:
sayisaged is this ofnce circular Nc. O F/Techi07 dated2S-tl-'7 after ensuringthat :-

(i) No Minus schedule certificate.

(ii) No Demand Certificale is outstanding

(i1;)Acertificii€fothceffccllhilrteclirh-a;tc11 furrFif,erifef<ssibilir)cf ,trlncCirlrdisbrrsttrrnlcnreceiFlofrheeheque
is attached.

(iv) For mode of payment please refer to N 297 of 1963 as amended.

(v) The last recovery shown in Col ' 6 p21a ! , above is correci/irregular and requires regularisaricn by a Mir,us schedule.
For Rs.. ....... ..for .. ..pald in

3.Thedebitschedule referredtoinpala(v)cfthisofrcecircularNc.OF/Techl07dated28-ll-5Tshouldinvariabl).beartheserial
No. of the payment autholity issued by tbis office.

4. Amount of Govt. conlr ibution notifed above is payable only on receipr of requisitie san61icn of the competent authority/D
of I(A) otc. under Rule 13 of IOFWF Fund Rules since tle case of discharge involves action tbereunder

5. There being Govf 'duesoutstanding Govf . contributionis payatleon settlfmenr of the Demand
rule 13 of tho IOFW? Fund Rules.

under requisite sanction under

6. The sanction cf the G.M-. . ' . . . . .has been obtained under Rute 12 of IoFWp Fund Rules
for tbe payment of. . . . ' . -of the Govt. confribution for 'recowry of Rs.. .outstandlngagalns
the individual vide'
please be raken to recover the aboveamcuntfrontheGortcontributionpayabletorleindividual.papentoiCont.lonililiooAu*
6*ua lsgulated rvittt reference to {he above order frcm tbe G.M..

1. Siuce tbe subscriber has opted pensionary benefits uuder Min. of Def. letter No. F. l8(2)l5Sl2976lD(Ov-Illdated 12-3-i8 anct
Min.ofDef.().M.No.16(a)l56lt3494lD(C,iv-II)dated4-11-58/Min. of Def.oM No. 18(l)i60ltstgiD(Civ-Ujcarea"ta-i-eiio Covr.
eontribution has been admitted'

Please acknowledge receiPt. 
:

l.

i

I

h

AccoEnrs Oms(PIh)



lc6
Copy forwarded to

A clalm for Rs. :. .. ... . .la words.
mavbe preferred iprnediarerv'ro 

'n"r""rleq."*t;;;;iM i".,i.r,;;;;;li;;;i;;;;;;;ii;;;;ilrf::H:"::,:iT,Jr:n;:aft:r verlff ng the last recovery ac shcwn ln Col. O.of para 
-iiUo;. '* ' r (rJs' sltYll]t' rele rtxc€ ln p

certited th;t Govt' contributton anounting to Rs. . . . . .hrying beeo fulry reqedited to Gow from shri. . . .: .
' ' ' 'roFwP Fund A/c No' . ' . .. . tn" iodividual was not admittedanycovt'contributlonfor his servicrc from" ' ....1o.. .rhrs fact maypreaseba reoordedn servioe rQcord of the individuat under the signaiuri ;; A;;;;;om*r"irr"irlJ.., 

""asot @untersisned bythe FacroryAccounrs Officer withref€renc€ to the DGOFT ii.cuf"n N.. liil,lnV dated 3t-I2-61 and jl8/A/I dated 30-6.6j.
Particulars of nominee as por decraratron on recnord are as foilows :-.

{$!
Narne Address of tho Nomlnoo Rotationship Age Amount of

share

Scrial No.34

p

g

Accounts Ofroer...

Sdredule of Flnal

Am{ERnE e34

DrHt Scheilule Fom

fRoferrod to yide ltem 34 of Anroxure.C, O.M. part V (ftrnds) Cbapter m]
(Dcblt Schodule Fomr)

palment of I.O.F.W.p. ftlnd for the month of

sl.
No.

C of A (Fys) A/c No.
of Section
paluent
avthorities
Seriat Nn"

Namc Auountdebltableunder
Code head.

00/0ltr3

Depostt Bonus
amount amount

_ Total A Amouar de- -FyllniR&b Remarks
D.V. No with ducfed tf Orgaaisation

and date any fro,m contingcnt
boqrs balan_ blllNo.

oe wltb and dato
referenoe to

Rule 13

of I.O.F.W.
p. Fuod

Rule with
code No.

under which
adjusted

Total anlount debitod to Oode No,00l0lj/13 .in Rs.

Total anount in words Rupees

"i;;;;;;,"1'"ii,'r;3T""*lrifi,Xl'lii,3r1**ooollerorAscounrs (Fvs)'oF'-seniaF. carnilre-r3. wirhrererence

Aceowtt$ Offier,
.Factot"
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D. C. R. Gratutty n"gitttt (SDocisl Governmmt

scrlalf{ql5

[Referred toixde iten 35 of Aonexure 
jC' 

to OM *tt' V (Ytt)ithu11l

Sl. T. No. Name-and

No. Grade
Whetber No, & date

F mbar of of contg'
IOFWP billclaimiog

Fund if so, doathgratuity
LO.F.W.P. under A'I'
Frnd A/c. l/+0/61&

No.&date Anount
of pepo ' clalmed

under which
forwarded

by losal A.O.

In case of Agouot
Fund meP- Passed and

ber Govt. compiled
@ntributions tP codq

paid bythis Head of
ofroe 811103

No.'&date of Remarks

our D0emo

intimatinE
lhq G.,I\iL

and thelocal
A.O.

,:'*:,..? H*Fq

.%

228162
11t0

;
J.{

d
g
3

3

d.:J

..€

=:

:t'n
-7

j

qerial.Neq p-6. 
.

AI'.INE'ruRE O36

[Refer€d te vidlitem36 Annexue'C' O'M',Part V (Funds) Chapter ltr]

-" -I Rodsr€rof wiqqgTels

- ': . IR€ferr€d to in Para 150(')l

st.
No.

Name of IOPS/P Partlou-'
*ubscriber Fund lars of- 

Alc No' with-
drawals

rA$bunt'' Date of Date of No;&date Initial Parttculan

pbid'- parmt- receipt of{t9r- ; o{. of P'M;on=

or Firm underwhicb Supdt' wbicb d€bit

Mo.nth in
- whictr
Dostedin

ledCpr
. card

Initial Renarks
- of --' . ..-'. - :--
Supdt.

;i
I

g--- Particulars . is comPiled

of O.V.No. bY CDA&
called for rerlfied bY

tt€ group
,tr

q
j13t2l110
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ANNEXT'RE G38

[Roferred to vrdtitffi 3t of Awxute tr O.M,Ibrt vtFttfid$]Chapter IIII

Reffuhr &owlng creec of rfiri€iiletdxle dro#ff6nt$r tud FI@fiofIOFWPFitiXAs$6'eld non'obcervenco ofe dro#ff'dnt*r frd Fe@6of IOFWPftitiiX
Rulc6 hy thc Ailuilistrafvo Cutlorttles

g.l.lI{c.tl

I.'I.IIT/FORMATION

Ceccs of dclayed suburissionof requisitionf (i'r.aftertwo Eonths
of casqalties)

Cases of non-obsprvancp. of Rules
5

*
Sf-lrcXO. Nampof t.bo Datosf Dateof Rona,r*g Sl. .dle!"Io. Namof &icf"dctails - R@atk
N;. srrbscrltror casualty recoipt of No.. subscdtler . of non-

roqulstlon obsorvane
qf rulea-,

123456?8e 10 1l

6
/A

:

Scricl No. 39

errrN,gxriRg c-rc

s0i&ucnt of bstdt€F hlu&.I ovcr bv scrudBv Gmup to EDF'cdntic

.CDA. .SocJion....,.;.....4mof ScnicG.t{ootb

B rtcft No. Aoounts of . r hg Amount placod undor Pofialle Anount ]rt6f postablc - Aryunts plaoed uider
batdr$ rcsoidd o6joction 

-by the worlod out by arnpunt as_shown- try obja6l61 6t6.O.t
rrorntnec;;rii -"d;il't"fiy !r6.d; t'ffii6'-s"";' --TtCbp ccDt'" 

- - -c€nt; : i'-
gfoup .

5 ------.*-..6*-
+
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ANNE#SF*L,qj.{o_

j-1. _ . ": . Regrgteqfqrwatq,b+qcg,gsee!!{.pw$tag -

9ll|rl,!So.40

" '.=::'.'. ..:.:.,:

':ij!r: ' l,':i t:'a iDAd": tt '

STAI\DARD

1"-i :'' ,, .4': ;3,',1.3','1.1'91,,5

MOI$T[*!.::

c.D:d. *- "--'.- i-

00

,..j:01 1::.,

o2

03'

.:i j1 :r -:: .i"i :., : , . t, ;'":t;i -,a,i :.i ::it :i*= i ,i 41,:t:-

1 tci 26,45

tto 14,45 ;. ;!:i i'
. Ti:
I to 9,45

j'd

*.
i.;

i4! .r), ;.' r.a: ;1;

E;:.. <
''1' '

1t
:: -:ri

Serid Ns. 
'11

AI{NEXT'RE C 4I

ItetaUr of amount placei! un&r oUeglon [,y E It.P. CrfuG

BatchNo. . ';....

dri" *;: :"" ttu.u*'ia Tvpe of obiectionand amount

A/C No.
' l.fyA ;i"F aFj]?;

+
WrongA/cNo. Excessorless

Sub Sub Rcf 4rr.

:,rl)? stri , ir-'

-!. r"-,:':' I ;': : ('
--: |.,.
":i ilr.

vk

s":! -

- :,.:'

Total for the bptch

Ngf AtltOUNrU}{DEROBJECION j A-l B+C=

l

r- '
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[Rorencd to vidc,,.-T:y:fr,".]".*. parr v (Funds)

C,hapter iIIl
Fly leaf instructions for the Mainteuance of the bonusa.counfs rqister of IOtr"Wp Fund subscribirrs dnitted tothre fund after coplrletion of the years continuous service

, Auftority: Para 526 O.M. part V (Funds).

Obiect: To have au effective check over crediting ot- Govern-ment contribution .with interest thereon, to the
accounts of the subscriber (admitted.to the Fund
on completion of one year's continuousi serv.ice after
completion of three years' continuous service but
with retrospective effect from the comrnencement of
second year of such service.

1. The register will be maintarned in manuscripl in theproforma referred to at . serial No. 5 under Annexure C.

f. On .the top right hand cornei of the ledger card of a
subscriber 'who has been a.lmitted on compi-etion of on"year's continuous service' a remark to the following eflectwill be kept ra rec iok. fqis :emark wiii be carried over
from year to year tiil the bonus becomes due to be .r.O,iJ
in tbe account.

. "Will compiete 3 years serryice on
No Bonus to be credited before that date',.

3. Immediately on admissiot of a subscriber to the
I.O.F.W.P. Fund, who has uot completed 3 years of serviceat the time of, admission columns I to 6 of the register
will be ccimpleted.

4. A schedule will be prepared for adjustgrent on the
3lst March of tie year following that ia which a subscriber
completes 3 years' service and the remaining entries of the
register wi.ll be completed.

5. The register will be submitted to the Oficer-ia-Charge
.Fund -Sub-Section by the 10th of every month.

I51

3. Column 6 of the registor will be filted in after comple-. tion_ 
_of the Register for 

-watching 
,1, 

-u"ii-*ir" 
compilationof IOFWp Fund subscripfions t"seriat iio. f+, referred tovide Annexure C) for ,the coo"upo"Joe-;onth. Irnmediatetlon completion of this column the outsisnding schedules wdlbe caiied from rhe c..D:A. .oo"rro"J;;;" No. and datec'I the reference -ud:-*, tiri* ,.rp."t wlil-ie notcd in thsremarks column and the dat"s oi;;6-$;,qu"it ,.mlnoers issuednoted thereunder.

4. All the remaining colrrmns of the register will be' completed as and when the relevant processes relating theretoare gone through.

- S. -t1e Register wiil be submitted to the Officer-in-ChargeIrund Sub-section on the l0th of each *oorn.

APPENDIX C 3

[Referred to vide item 1,5 of Annexure C.O.NI. part V]
I.'ly leaf instructions fo1 the rn?irteuarrce of the regirter ot&o.a.wr.s.hit5.#*G"tuhtaE,"ft 

"tu-;G;iff i[t;i
Authority : para 542 of the OM part V (Funds).
Object: To watch the regular. compilatron of IOFWp Fund

subscriptions by each Unit/Formauon un.f", G.Audit control of a CDA for the personnel subscri-
bing to the Fund and to see that tnero is no. abnormal Variation betweeo the amount compiled rn
a q'ooth in respect of such unitsformatioo. uoj-rno
amortnt normally compilable,

The register will be maintained in manuscript in thepioforma referred to at serial No. 15 under Annlxure C;
2. Columns I to 3 will in the first instance be filied inwith reference to the relevant rsords maintained in the

Scrutiny Group, the ambunt in columa 3 t;iog the averagefigure for the quarrer preceding the month rn which tbe
register is opened

3. The various colrrmns ol the register will be legiblyfilled iu wi-th reference to recovery ..h"d.,I". received for
a. particular month in supporr of the Detailed li.t 

-"i
vouchers.

4. Where a referenc€ is made to a GD.A. as a result ofwide divergence between the compiled amouitt and {he
amount normally compilable suitable reeark will be. kept
irr the remarh column of the item pursued to finality.

5. The Register will be submitted to the Ofic,er-ie-Cbarge
.b-und Sub:Section on the 10th of each month.

APPTiNDIX C 4
[Refered ta vide item l7^of Annexure C OM put V (Funds)

Chapter IIII

lty Ieaf il*ructiolrs for the mlintenance of the reconciliriion
Regisier of Srchedules

Authority: Para 548 of the O.M. part V (Funds).
tlbject tor which maintaine ,: For recorrting amounts comni-Ied under classfication Code head-0/ nsttl uoO [o,

showing amou[t postable aud those piacecl under
objecriorr uqdcr caeh scctioa e.D.A. wtse,

llhe Register will be maiatained in manuscript ia thq
proforntr referred to at ssrial No, 12 under Annexure .C'.

li
{4{
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APPENDIX C 2

[Rofe'cd to 
.vidc 

item 14*1;uff**" c' o'M" Part v

Chapter III
FIy leaf instuctions tor the- uairatenarce of rcgistcr of

cchedules for watching rvantqg *bedubs

Authority z Para 542 OM Part v (Frmds).

Obiect:To watch correct reodition oi I.O.F.W.P. Fund
Recovory Schedules by the Cookoller in accorclance
with &e Detailed List of Vouchers.

The Regibter will be maintained io mauuscript in prolorma
relerred to at serial No. 14 under Annerure C.

2.'Colurnns 1 to 5 of the Register will bo iegibly illed
in after compariso4 clf rhe Dctarled List of Vouehers fur a
nronth with the Recovery Schedulee actually received in t&e
first i!$anc€ in rupport thcroof.

:!



APPENDIX C 5

[Referred to vide item 32..of , Annexure ,C, o.NI. part V(tsuuds) Chapter lIIl
Flv leaf instouctioTi"i^9:.-,*"tenauce ot interesr adiust-uent Register 

"t a"p.iii**"#""
Authority : para 596 O.M., par.t V (Fuuds).
Object: To keep a com.plets and.-upro date record of theInterest due ro the *Ur"rid.-rr-aJ?,resutt of reviewcomplaints etc, ou ..he Deposit Accouat.

The'Register will be m,ain!{neO in manuscripr in theprofor.ma referred to at serial Nr-ie ,ia*Ti*__"l; t,. 
*"

2. Entries ui tho register will be made as arrd when anyamount. of, irrteregl on acco,.rnt of uiuit n.nts made insubscribers .fund 
accountr-.u, u ,.rult ;ii;;i"* coruplaintsete. is required to be readjusted.

. J. The amoutrts of interest recorded in the register will beinctuded iq the annuar u".o*t. 
-ot-J;J'r;Jrc 

at the endof the year.

4. The Regist", *r[-l: submitted monrhly to rhe Olflcer_in{targe, Fund Sub-section by tle iOti ot,eu"ry month.

APPENDIX C 6
[Referred ta vide i 

"---2? . of. A,nneture C, O.tW. fart V(Funds) Ch"pr., Iiif - ",
FIy teaf instructions fo"S-:_,y*i_g:larce of Bonus adujust-ment regtstef
Authorify: para 596 OM, Farr V (F-unds).
Object: To keep a rec_ord. of all adjustmeats of bonus insubscribers .accounts,maoe 

Ouring iiJcourse ot theyear by the Fund_Sub_Section ur-uL.uf, of review,

:,:,T:f:il' J:ffiHl .f "o;;;;;';o,tings, nna,

The register will be maintained in manuseript in thcproforma referred to at serial rrr".lglrrui, iirl*ure .C,.
2. T'he adjustrnents to- be recorded in this register will.mainly be those arising as a result of,:_
(i) Erroneous inifial ciassification of fund recoveries.(ii) Erroneous posrings in rhe ledger .""";;.-

(iii) Revision in the balances on 3l_j_1955 as intimated. bythe Cg"D.A. drom time to time.
(iv) Finat payments.

1F,9

3 Entries will be- 
T"g: I the register as and when anyL'onus adjusr'r"", i:_:I.i"d ..L ;;A-;; t" .oo of every

loon,q 1 Bonus adjusrrrent dcheiules ,iif U" prepared androured through ehe fcrutinl Group.- ;-;";; r'effiiliil:'acijustmenr thus made wilt be t.pi'i"'inJ,egsier beiow aiine to be drawn underaeath t&e iuj 
"otil-to, that month.

Each entry in rhe Register wiii be initialled by the Auditorand Superintendent concerned.
4' Each column of the adjustment schedule will be totalled,a scheduie consists of more tne" .* p"ell th" p.ogr.r.iv"totals will be shown ol each pagi icoiumn-wlse) andthe last page wili show the gruoa ioiui. 'ii'*or" 

than oneschedyig is prepared 
.Oy a grJup Aurlog'u _oorh, the batchcontaining all schedules ,efing b rh;; iootn nuitt be for-warded to the Scrutiuy Group-cong"r*A 

"f""e*i*'""-.;._mary sheet showing the column_wi.u lorur, of all theschedqles.

5. The Register will- be submitted to the Officer-iu_Charge,Fund Sub-Section by the tOrh 
"i .*., ;;l

APPENDIX C 7

[Referred tu vide it"_- ?. of Annexure .C. O.iVl. part V(Funds) Chaprer tii-
Fiy leaf instructions for rhe. naiatenance of .paynent 

Autho.rity register.
Authority: para 033 O.M., part V (Funds).
Object :.]o recor! particu.lars of payment Authoriries, issuedrn respect of Finai settlement cases of, I.O,F.W.P.Fund.
l Thc register is maintained to record paymcnr Authoritiesissued in respecr of finai settlemenc .;;:;ft;.*;H;;

Accounts.

. 2. Columns I to 9 should be completed at tho time ofissue of payment Autfosliligs ,o fo"uf'aOll.Ml Section.
3. Columns l0 and 11 

'wili 
bo completed o"", *. Ou,"Uinitjals of rhe Supdt. in CoI. 12.

^_4. 
The Register should bo submitted to the Officer_in-Charge, by the lOth of bach monrh.

APPENDIX C 8

[Rederred to vide ft"* _ll . q! Ai:ne4ure .C, O.M. part V(Funds) Chapter lrll
Fly leaf ipstructioas for rnlinfenancs of *Regicter forrecording p4yqerifs of D.CR. Gratui8.,,
Au$hority: Noie 2 to para 637 of O.M. part V (Funds).
Object: To have a ready record of Gratuity claim paid iurespett ot iES and watcfring prompt Aisposat*oitte

cratns.
1. Separate files 41" m4lafsined for each of" the FyVFormations.

, 1 A: dl{ ryhen gratuity (Special Government Contri_butions) claims are received A*ugt ,n"' f"""f A.0. etc,they witi be entered in the registei *J-a""ii-;rh-;"o"_
drtiousiy. It shourd arso be eniured by verifcation of theentries in the register. that the claim was not p.auiourty
admitted.

3, When payments are_ madq coiunrns 9 and l0 are comple-ted. In the case of subscribers to the fund, tfue payments
should also be noted in tho Iedger cards and Index
Registers.

4. Tho register should be submjtted to. the Offrcer-in-Charge
'OF' Section oo the 10th of each month.

2. The Register wifl be cornpleted from the Recoveryschedutes and intimarion 
-of ;;;;;,;;;ough pslrn :s,received with the printed List of V"r"trr.'"f Receipts andcharges. It win show figut"s uod..- 

"".c ,J,t"" and cD,{as wel as the grand- rotal for ull cu-D.A:- il,;;;".a;amounts of compiled _ actuals, porriU" amountsand amounts kept under objcction. -i;;'"*";; -k;;
under objection will b-e entered rn the Object]on Register forthe I.o.F.w.p. Fund schedules ;;r;;;i;;'ih"i, 

"luuruo"".The postable amount win !e ,Jc"Jl"??nnrmett uy theReconciliation Group of tr," co*uruuii 
-sirl.s""tioo 

"u"nmonth.

3. fhe Regisrer will be.su.brnftied to the Officer_in_Charge' l-und Sub-Section by the lOth 
"i.";rV ;;;.'
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APPENDIX O 9

[Referred lo vide item 38 of Annexure .C, O.M. part V
(Funds)l

Fly Ieaf instructions Register showing cases of delayed sub-
mision of requisitions for final payment of LO.F.W.p. fund
assets and non-observanc:.&t"rff by the aduinlstrative

Authority: Para 639 O.M. part V.
Obiect: The Regisier is maintained to note cases of, delayed. submission of requisitions for tEnders for final pay-

ment of IOF'WF Fund assets and also non_
observance of Rules by the Administrative Autho-
rities.

Requisitions for tenders received in the officc later than
two months from the dates of cesualties from the Admini-
strative Authorities are required to be entered on the Ieft
hand side of the Register and all cases o! nor,-observance
of Rules by the Administrative Authorities are to be entered
on the right hand side of the Register, against the Forma-
tiorr concerned.

2. Reports showing cases of delayed submission of requi-
sitions for tenders as ialso rron-observance of Rules by the
Administrative Authorities are to be submitted to the Ministry
of Defence through the CbDA. at such intervals as ma-v
be decided by the Ofrcer-in-Charge, .OF Section.

3. The Register should be submitted to the Ofrcer-in-
Charge, 'OF Section by the 25th of each month.

lAuUrori$.: Gow. of India, Ministry of Defence O.M.
No. 76919/101019. 4 (Civ) (d) 69921D (Civ-It), dated 16-6.
1967 and'OF Sec. office note dt. 10-8-1962. File No. OF/
aTlol

I

APPEhIDIX I
Block of Acbount numbers allottcd by Jt _C.D.A. (Funrls) Meerut to C.s D.A. for th€ purp(ke of allotrnent of

LO.B',W.P. F.und Aeount nurnbs.
(Rele11s6 to rn Paia 499)

I58
E

'1,l
-1

i
-€

.h

,*'
.c

AFPENDD( C 10

[Referred to vide item 28 of Annexure C, O,M. part V
(Funds) l

Fly leaf instructiom for tho maintenaDce of the IOFWP f,una
,{lphabetical Jndex Relister.

Authorify: : Note 2 below para 499 of OM psrt V (Funds).

Obiect: To keep " .."orj of. the IOFWp Fund Account
numbers allotted to subscribers with reference to
their names to facilitate tracing of the account of
a subscriber whpse name is known but whose
account number is not known.

1. The Register will be maintained in a manuscript.

2. Sufrcient pages will be set apart for each of the alpha-
bets to ensure that it will last for maoy years,

3. As soon as an individual is admitted to the Fund, his
name and account number allotted to him will be eDtered
in the register, under the relevant alohabet.

4. As the register is to be for many years, it will be kept
as neat as possible and will be handled with utrnost care.

5. The register will be submitted to the Officer-in.Charge
on the first of each month.

c.D.A. Block No.

C.D.A. (Alr Po."";

CDA CC -Meerut

CDA WC Meemt'

CDA. Patna

CDA SC Poona

CDA (oRs)

CDA, (Navy)

. I to 999 and 1,10,000to 1,14,999

. l00O ro 19,999 and l,l5p00tol,3l,999

. 20,000 to 31,999 andl 1,00,000 to 1,09,999

. 32,000to38,999and 1,32,0001o1,38,999

39,000 to 84,999 and 1,39,000 to I,84,99 9

85,000 to 89,999 and 1,85,000 to 1,89,999

90,000to,99,999 and 1,90,000 to l,g9,ggg
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co!ilrRrBuroR' **q;ffiHLit RUL'' (nrbrar rxi,
SESTION I

General ,

._6!.7: fu Corftributo,ry providenr Fund Rules(India) 1962 were pubtished bs S.O. t3l1 of "15rfi
MarcL 1962 and came into force with efiect fromthat dare and rhe C.p. Fund Rules G"At" ;;;
repealed.

648. The. C.p._ Fund Rules (India) 1962 wexe
extended ro rhe Defence side ivirh efiecr ir#;;.;;;,
in subsrfturion of rhe I.O.F.WP. nuaO *Ol.N.D.Wp:
Funds to such categories of employees enrcring service
on or,:after that date and were^ till then-eligibiefor admission to rhe I.O.F.W.P. aud I.N.D.W.p.
Funds.

_ 649. Existing subsqribers to the I.O.F.W.p. . andLN:D.W.P. Funds can also switch over to theC:P.T.(I)- 1962 tty option to n" .*;-riired within thestipulated date.

650. Blask
:

651. Blank

652. Blank

SECTION 2
! ' . Adnlcdom

. 9ll. The eligibility of a Liovernmenr scrvanr 
. 

ro
?econg a subcriber to 'rhe 

C.p. Fund (I) 1962, isdetermined with reference to Rule 4 of the C.p. FundRules (India) 1962.

654. Frovisions of. S..:*, 7 r-rf Chaprer I apply
l?*^!.|;Fund (e ts6z u, *ri-iiooedure forarrorment of account numbers an<i recording of appli-cation/nomination forms is the same aslroviCe4 torthe I.o.F.W.F. Fund vide" Sectron..i li "C}*n er lrl(but. see note below). .Ttre ouro*ri"ui foL.r Regis_ter is maintained in manuscript in the froforrna ,e-ferred to at item r or ennexure 

^:or]- 
il.uisions ofqaras +f,S et. seq. of section 2 of Chapter III shallalso apply.

Note l.-In tho case,, oJ 
- 
Controller of Accounts (Fys)Accouot n,mbers are altorted tu seri; ;.1; admissioncommencing from 0@o0t ilr.rp."tiu. ot tJiultorv/r,orn 

"_lffirr;"Jr* the subscriber- il ;;;- ir.ia" ,i_u *

SECTION 3

Ngminafi6n
659. The rules to be obserevd in the preparationand submission of nomination torrns-arl-giJen in Rute5 of the C.p. Fund Rulos (India) {g4i.-- o^' - -- ---'-

660. Provisions bf Secfions | 9i Ctlqter_f shall applyto nominations in respect ot the C.-pl-'f,]rnd (India)1962 as well.

661. )
662. i mr*.
663. )

.sEctrroN 4

Subcrlflion

6-!4. The orders goveming the cbndifions, rotesiand
1ealri1atign, 

of subscriptioa 4r€ contained. ia RuI€$ 7to 10 of the C.p. Fund Rules (tndia) Lg6r.

665. Procedure for r€coverJ and accounting of
subscriptions, refund etc. wilt t ilr";;;il;rh;
_LQ,F.W.P. Fund Accouctts vide Seption 4 of ChapterIII (See also note 1 belowpara g6).

666. Subscriptions at L ll}tlt of reckonable emoilu.
mentsr are treated as compulsory for purposes ofadmissi6n of bonus and suis iu excess it. t lnm otreckonable emoluments are taken as voluntar-v sube-cnptions and are to be shown separately ia recove{
schedlles/change statements as these amotrnt, a" ioiquahfy for admission of Govei.nment Coniribution. .

' 667. The amount of subscriprion may be enhanced

:J^*:Td ty the subscnber once at uoy ,i*. duringrne course of a year, but the a&orult of subscriptioi
so reduced shall not be less fhan the-minimum of
8$ per cent prescribed under th€ R;;.

, No! 2.-Ledger_cards as such are aoi maintained iri
1esryct of the C. P. Fund Q) i9teZ 

"".ouois 
*"*t"*J Ulthe Controller of Accounts (Fys). fAu 

"oo.o1ia"t.C;;;;got prepared through the computer, wifi serve purposes of ]Icdge,r cards as well.

fii. i Brank :
oss. j 5

{
I
I
I

1S5"
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SECTTON 5

Interest

671. The general rules governing tlre rate and
adjustment of interest on deposits and baiances are
contained in Rule 12 of the C.p. Fund Rules (Ind.ia)
1962.

672. Provisions.of Section 10 of Chapter I shall
apply to the C. P. Fund endta) 1962, accounts as
well.

673. 1
674. I Blank
67s. )

SECTION 6

Government Conlribution

676. Orders regulating Gover.nment Cbntributron
are contained in Rule 11 of the C.p. Fund Rules
(India) 1962.

Note.-The current rate of Government contribution is
equal to 1@ per cent (limit raised from 75 IEr cent to
10O per cent with efiect from lst September. 1957) of the
amount of compulsory (including arrears) subscription mad?
duling tle year.

677. Provisions of Section 9'of Chapter I and 6
of Chapter II apply mwtatis mutmtdis, to the C.p.
Fund (I) 1962 Accounts as well.

678. l
79. i nlantr.

6680. J

, 
SECTION ?

X{aintenance orf Accounts

681. Provisions of Section 7 of Chapter III shall
apply to the C.P. Fund (India) 1962 Accounts.

Note.--Schedules in respect of C.P. Fund (I) 1962 accounts
are prepared in form IAF (CDA) 219.

682. 't
683. ! nuon
6S4. J

SECT|ION 8

Mechanlcal Maintenance of Accounts

685. Procedure for maintenance of accounts will
be the same as for the I.O.F.W.P. Fund, detailed ln
Section 8 of Chapterlll.

686. ''l

687: I nnnrn.
688. J

. SECTION 9

Review of Leilger Accourb and Scfiflement
of Yariations

689. Procedure detailed in Section 9 of Chapter
IJI applies.

690. 'l
6st: i Bhnk.
6e2. )

. SECITON 10 :

Prelnration and Deqatcl of Annusl Stateme.nb
of Accrunb

693. Procedure for prelnration and issue of annual
statements a! accounts will be the same as for the
LO.F.W.P. Fund Accourts, detailed in licction l0 of
Chapter III.

6e4. l
695. F Btank
6e6. )

SECIrION 11

Advmas md withdrawa[s

697. Provisions of Seetion li of Chapter-I apply
to the C.P.F. (I) 1962 accounts ts w:ll.

698. The orders governing grant <-:f advances and
the mzurner of their recovery nre ccntailied in Rutes
13 and 14 of C.P. Fund Rule.s 0ndia) 1962.

699. Withdrawals from the'hrnd are governed by
Rules 16 and 17 of *.he C.P. Fund Rules (India)
1962; and conversion of advances into witldrawals
by Rule LB ibid.

700. Provisions of Sec{icrn ll of Ctrapter-Ill amlv
to the C.P.F. $ndia) 1962 accounts io the extini

668. 1
669. t Hank
670. j

f
A

I
i{
K,

{*.



they are not at variance with ttre ouder mntainod in
the C.P.F. Rules (l)',lg62 ar orber exders issuod in
r€spect of the fund.

. 7Ol. Procedure for payment of bittrs on accounttof 
advances and withdrawals will be the sarre as

detailed in Section 12 of Chapter I.

702. ^l

Wt. iu*
70s. )

157

rsttlemeff is rcgulated by the otders conjtainpd in
Rule 36 of rhe e. p. Fund Rutes (India, 1962.

Note l.*No Government contribution and interest is
payable to subscriber if he resigns from the service within
5 years of the commencement of seryice or eeases to be in
emplomyent otherwise than by reason o,f death, superannua-
tion or a declaration by a competent medical authority that
he is unfit for further service or abolition of ttre post or
reduction of establishment.

Note 2.-No Government contribution is payrble to sub-
scribers dismissed from service due to misconduct, insolvency
or inefrciency ; but in cases of exceptional hardshi.os to the
subscribero Govt. contribution not exceerting two third (2/3)
of the amouat that would have been paid to him, had he
retiled on medical grouods may be sanefioned 6y the rautho-
rity competeat to grdnt an advance for special reasons yr.de
Rule l3(2) of the C. p. Fund Rules (Ind.ia 1962-i.e.. by tbe
Head of the Department, unless powers in this regartl are
delegated to lower authorities under orders of the
Govr:rnment.

Noto 3.-Recoveries of Government dues/demands from
Govel:nment contribution portion of the fund assets also

. require sanction of the authority mentioned in Note 2 above.

sEeTIgN 14

Transler of Frmil Ateounts,

721. iProvisiolts of Section 17 of Chapter I shall
mutatis mutanlis, apply ro the C. p. Fund (I) 1962
Accounjs.

Note.--While transferring C.p.l,'. G) 1962 assets irr respect
of subscribers who have put in lgsg than 5 vears servici to
corporatic)ns/public bodies etc. o'wned or controllcd.by Govt.
consequEnt on their reignations to tae up appointments in
those departments/corporations etc. necessary stipulations
should be made in the transfer memo to the effect that tbe
amount of Govt contribution shsuld .be retransferred to
Governmellt in the event of the subscribers resigninp their
new appointments in the corporations etc. within,S ye"*u
of total srervice (i.e. Government and corporation put
fogether).

a

iil-e

P.

SECTION 12

Withifrawals for Palment of Llte Insurirnce Fremia

, 706. Orders governing payment of prernia sub-
stitution of payment of p,remia torvards subscription,
assignm€nt, reassignment etc. of Fnsuraucc policies
fiinanced from the C.F.F. (India) 1962 are contained
in Rules 19 et. seq. of the C.P. F::nd Rules (India)
1962.

707. hovisions of Secrious 13 of Chapter 1 and 12
of Chapter III apply to the C.p. Fund (India) 1962
accouftts as well"

708. 1
709. Fshnk.
7to. J

SECTION 13

Flnal Payment of Accumulations ln the Fund

711. Orders regarding final p*yment of accumula-
tions in the Fund are contained in R::L,.s 33 to 37
of the C.P. Fund Rules (India) 196?.

712. Provisions of Section i6 clf Chap{er I apply
tc the C.P. Fund $) 1962 acc()unts as well.

713. Procedure fo receipt of applications, and
making payments in respect of C.p. F-und (I) 1962
accounts will be the same as provided for the
I:O.F;W.F. Fund Accounts alrd pror,isions of Section
13 of Chapter III shall mutdtis matun:dis 

"cpply tothe C. P. F. (I) tggZ accounts.

?14 P-ayuent of Goy66a$cn1 eo,ntt,ibution and
&€cuuulqted ioterest thereon at the time of fina!

ih

a.l
v-

7ts, 1
716. I

\iI. lnunt.
7ts. I
720" J

722. 1
723. I nhnr.
724, )
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lRcferred to

No........

To
D'C'D'A"in'frarge'

15I

AI\TNEXUSA D'2

at item 2 of Annexure'D to' Chapter IV' OM Pt' Y (Funds)l

Profotua {or intiut'ron regldfog ailnission

OFFICE OF TIIE.
Datod ............19

1.- +u:

x':ffi::::.::::: da'ied ' n; . . ..::'"1*-1*.":#ll'l: lri:::'v, nnpr/pre'
The ii*riviauafs shown t"r*1.*"rr. has/ha'o t.* "o*r,.a 

io c.p.F.(D rsii'*rii' eii*l q"n the date/s shown against each' The

a@ormt number/s auotteo io the individuafr 
"'*o 

,n" o.t ls frgm *ht.h; irst subcription. is to be recovered and also the

period for which arroars of sub*iptions arc to e T;";J; ur.o ,ffi'^;;iJ ft i.dividuals' Please also see endorse'

mcot (Para 3).

Please acknowledge recciPt'

;
s
a

I
{
s

J
f*

E
!^?=l

q
j

Aeounts Offc€r='-

CopY forwardod to:-

(l)Theaccountnumbersallottedasshownagainstlhe-in<{iilualmayplease\sotrecordetlinthe'servicebooks.
and oths doc'ments ;;; "to "to 'oo*J"*ffi' 

#"th;il; *: 
:""*'* 

io future'

.(z)A4ountsonaccormtof'arrearsofsubcriptionsdueforrecovery,rnaypleasebenorked..outandtheamountgotchecked

by tbe Locar e.o. 
.ili*r*"tion of the c"lp.,.rr 

- 

"r,u*ity . 
outuinio wherever oec€s-sary beiore effecting recoverv of

irr.arr.ln:'cuntscnacccuntofartears"'*t""::X-:;;:'";tl""Jn*""ttt'rtilo-i"iJ'arrear-s'inthechangestatements',

(3) stati,nents showing the totar amoyois of arrears of subscripiion recoverable, the r'nanner and mode of realisation

thseof i.e. whether ; i"-p sum ol in montmriJJur**t, toot *.9.,r,rJiliny rii "1q 
tn::t;1th's wages from which recoveries

areto co'o,ence nay preas€ re forwarded t;ffiii.i;ililil;:d'#;il;'*dtti'-t:ll*t one copv tothisofrcer

CopyforwardedtocurrentG.P..'...:.....fornecessaryactionwithreferencetopala3above.' to curTerrr u'f' r"'r'r

A@unt;Ofrcs

Rate
Admitted' w.e.f.

Recovery to be
effegt€d ftom

Arrears of subs'
cription Aom

Namc

A.C.D..A'"-in'Charec

iL. ry" unn.
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